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The Weather
Chance of rain tonlgfht eind to

morrow. tiow tonight 86 to SO. 
High tomorrow near 70.

(dnanifled AdverUaing on Page SI) PRICE TEN CENTS
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Saigon
Fighting
Resumes

SAIGON (A P) —  The 
Viet Cong resjimed their 
rochet attack on central 
Saigon today, killing an
other 10 civilians and 
wounding 35. Fifteen 100- 
pound Russian r o c k e t s  
landed on the capital.

Bulletin
'PBISK' POWER UPUBLDt
WA8H1NOTON (AP) — The 

Snpreme Court upheld today 
the power of police to stop 
suaplolone people o n ' (te  
street and to *'frlsk”  tbem 
tor weapons. The vote was S 
to 1.

Belgrade
.a ■

Students
Returning
B E L  G R AD E, Yugoslavia 

AP) — Part of the rebeUious 
student movement at Belgrade 
University agreed Sunday night 
to return to classes after Presi
dent Tito promised them educa
tional, political and economic 
reforms.

Representatives of the Com
munist party youth and student 
organizations Joined with lead
ers of the student action com
mittee in adopting a proposal to 
return to classes. They had giv
en sufficient guarantees that the 
students' demands would be 
carried out.

"It was more and much better 
then we expected,”  a member 
of the student action committee 
said of Tito's broadcast speech.
. The m6st extreme of the Bel
grade students, assembled in 
the self-styled “ Karl Marx Red

(See Page T w ^ e )

The missiles set severed 
houses afire and narrowly 
missed the Buddhist pagoda 
which once was the headquar
ters for Saigon's millteuit Bud
dhist faction.

The attack early today raised 
the dvlHan death toll from 
more then five weeks of rocket 
and mortar barrages on Saigon 
past 100.

In 22 days of shelling since the 
preliminary peace talks opened 
in Paris May 6, at least 108 ci- 
vlltans have been killed in Sai
gon and 413 wounded.
. U.S. officers say the aim of 
the enemy attack Is:

—To undermine the South 
Vietnamese government of 
President Nguyen Van Thleu by 
spreading fear among the 3 mil
lion inhabitants of Greater Sai
gon. ^

—To disrupt the capital.
— T̂o give the impression of an 

army that can strike anywhere, 
any time, and that the Commu
nists are bargaining in Paris 
from a position of military 
strength.

South Vietnamese mllltsuTr 
headquarters also reported 
three Viet Con{f mortar attacks 
within a 20-mlle radius of Sai
gon.

One 38-round barrage hit the 
big U.S. air (base at Bien Hoa 18 
miles north of the capital. No 
casualties were reported and 
only minor damage to aircraft.

A second barrage of about 40 
shells struck a South Viet
namese military training center 
20 miles northwest of the capi
tal. Fifteen soldiers were re
ported wounded.

Another 22 rounds struck a 
government military sub-sector 
four miles southwest of Saigon 
but caused no casualties and 
only minor damage.

In fighting elsewhere:
More than 200 North Viet

namese soldiers attacked U.S. 
Marines in night> defensive posi
tions eight miles south of the 
Khe Sanh combat base at the 
western end of the demilitarized 
zone. Twelve of the enemy and 
seven Marines were killed and 
41 Marines wounded in the 90- 
minute (jght.

The enemy troops were driven 
off by helicopter gunshlps and 
dive-bombers.

(See Page Neven)

High Caurt Upholds 

Textbook Lending

State ?few8

Bystander 
Killed in 
Argument
BRIEKJEPORT (AP)—An ar

gument on a Bridg^iort street 
erupted Into gunfire Sunday 
night, and a wogaan bystander — 
was killed In her nearby apart
ment.

Police said that’ Mrs. Mary 
Fisher, 44, was killed when one 
of the two men Involved In the 
argument ran Into her apart
ment—and the man with the 
gun followed.

Mrs. Fisher was carrying a 
baby when she was "shot by 
accident,”  police said The 
shooting was witnessed by her 
husband.

Police later arrested a man 
identified as Delcarmen Quin
ones, 40, of 187 West Liberty 
St. He was held without bond 
on a murder charge.

The other man involved In the 
case, Pedro Ayala, 33, of the 
Bronx, N.Y., was reported In 
fair condition at Bridgeport Hos
pital. He suffered two bullet 
wounds in his shoulders.

Police said they did not know 
what caused the argument on 
the street outside 630 E. Wash- 
inĝ ton Ave., where the Fisher 
couple lived.

Mrs. Fisher-was caring tor 
the child of a friend when w e 
was shot. The couple had left 
the door of their apartment open 

'to  get some air when Ayala, al- 
re^idy wounded once, ran Inside 
seeking shelter from the gunfire 
police said.

The gunman ran from the 
house and ran through nearby 
Washington Park and disap
peared. Police said Information 
from an undisclosed source led 
to the arrest of Quinones at his 
home three hours later.

The shooting occurred about 
7 pjn .

Slated for Arraignment 
On Narcotic Charges

STAMFORD (AP) — Three 
women and four men were slated 
for arraignment today on nar
cotics charges.

Arrested Sunday by local po
licemen on charges. of posses
sion and sale of narcotics were 
Severlana Martinez, '-te, Jose 
Luiz Martinez, 20, and Sergio 
Gomez, 32, all of Stamford. 
Bond tor each was set at $7,800.

Chargee of possession of nar
cotics were filed against Alfredo 
Colon Najuarez, 24," Johnny Or
tiz, 27, and Pablo Soto, all of 
Stamford, and Victoria Rosardo, 
.35, of New York City. A bond of 
$2,600 was required of each sus
pect.

Trinity Cites Alumnus
HARTFORD AP) — Trinity 

College awarded its Eigenbrodt 
Trophy for "unusual and signifi
cant service" to the college to 
Glover Johnson, a New York 
City attorney, and a 1932 Trinity 
College graduate.

Jt,.

Crowds gathered Saturday at a London police station after hearing that James Earl Ray was taken there.
(AP Ftiotofax)

Appears in London Court

Ray Hints at Extradition Fight
LONDON (AP) — James Earl 

Ray made a  two-mlnut« appear
ance In Bow Street Court today 
and indicated he would fight the 
U.S. government’s attempt to 
seek his extradition In connec
tion with the charge that he 
Wiled Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr.

London’s chief magistrate or
dered Ray held without bsdl for 
another court appearance on 
June 18.

There was no mention during 
the brief preliminary hearing of 
extooditlon. But Ray asked the 
court to appoint an attorney for 
him, and this was taken as an 
indication that he would light 
being returned to America.

American legal officials said 
they were going ahead with th  ̂
extradition process and hoped to 
return Ray to the United States 
"very soon."

The 40-year-old escaped con
vict, who had been on the run 
since the Negro civil rights

leader was killed April 4 in 
Memphis, Tenn., was arraigned 
under the alias of Ramon 
George Sneyd and was charged' 
with carrying a false passport 
and a loaded revolver without a 
license.

A heavy police escort brought 
Ray secreUy to the court three 
hours before the preliminary 
hearing was to begin. A crowd 
of about 300 laid siege to the . 
courtroom later, and everyone 
entering It was searched for 
weapons.

Bay had been under heavy 
guard since his arrest Saturday.

Wearing a dark blue suit with 
dark brown checks and a blue 
shirt, Ray stood quleUy with his 
hands clasped behind him as 
Chief Magistrate Prank Milton 
told him that under British 
criminal procedure press cover
age of the details of the hearing 
would be limited unless he 
asked that the restriction be lift
ed.

Asked if he wanted the res

triction lifted, he replied: "No 
sir."

Ray’s dark hair was flecked 
with gray at the temples, and 
his face was tanned.

A government prosecutor 
asked that Ray be held In custo
dy, and the Judge granted Ray’s 
application request that the 
court appoint a lawyer for him. 
Then he was taken away by-a 
large force of plalnclothesmen 
and uniformed police.

It was believed that he was 
taken to Brlxton Prison, consid
ered one of London’s most se
cure Jails. *

American legfal officials in 
London said the "process to
ward ex:^radltlon is already in 
motion and we hope to get him 
back to the United States very 
soon.”

Ray came Into the court 
through a side door, flanked by 
two policemen. He l(X>ked calm 
and spoke In a firm voice.

The atmosphere In the court
room was tense.

Two benches were occupied 
by about 35 reporters. AnoUier 
20 were outside the courtroom, 
and about 50 persons Jammed 
the enclosure set aside lor the 
public. '•

Plain dothes men and uni
formed police lined ’ the court
room, and five of them stood at 
the back of the dock, facing the 
press and public.

Ray had been in Canada, Por
tugal and Britain before the 
two-month hunt ended with his 
arrest at London airport. In
formed sources gave credence 
to reports that he had been hid
ing out In London since mid- 
May.

“ He’s been like a caged man 
sensing the trap was closing In 
on him and looking desperately 
tor an escape," one Informant 
said.

One report was that wdien 
" picked up he was bound for 

Brussels, hoping to contact re-
(See Page Ten)

Political Scene

WASHINGTON AP) — The 
Supreme Court upheld today a 
New York law that requires 
public school systems to lend 
textbooks to children dn paro
chial and other private schoote. 

Tlie 6-3 (Jocdsion, given by Jus- Vice President

. . .  ....... ■ .. . Johnson Is a law partner InAnd, said White, we cannot New York law firm of White 
agree . . .  that all teaching In a chase, 
sectarian school Is religious or
that the- processes of secular p ig t o l  P e r m it  R e p o r t  
and rellg l̂ous training are so in- ^
tertwined that secular textbooks HARTFORD AP)—A total of 

inow-ouuuia.1..., furnished to students by the 16,000 permits to buy pistols and .
tlce Byron R. White, said: "We public, are In fact Instrumental revolvers have been Issued so Humphrey to
hold that the law Is not In viola- In the teaching of religion.’ ’ this year-m ore than were such a large share of th

- tlon of the Constitution." The majority relied heavily,
Justices Hugo L. Black, Wil- too, on a 1947 Supreme Court de- *  t*’*^!LJ’** !?®.on****̂ *̂*̂ ' <*

Ham O. Douglas and Abe Fortas dgion that upheld reimburse- 
.  dissented. Chief Justice Earl ment of parents for bus trans- cornier d wit i 12,-850 dur-

Warren and Associate Justices portatlon in sending their chll-
John M. Harlan, William J. dren to parochial and other pri- th ^ B u rea ^ S  iL u '-

Kennedy’s Death Expected 
To Assure Huniphrey’s Win

Brennan Jr., Potter Stewart, vate schools.
Thurgood Marshall and White similarly. White said for the 
made up the majority. court, police and fire protection. The total number of guns In

Hubert H. 
inherit

large share of the nation
al convention delegates left un
attached by the death of Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy that his 
nomination for the presidency 
seems assured. The New York 
Times said today.

This, the Washington story 
said, was the major conclusion 
of a survey of the effect of the

Me up ine majuwi,. court, police ana nre prorecuon, jlcut cannot be deter- Kennedy assassination on the
The decision rested heavily on sewage facillUes and other pub- Democratic oartv’s choice of a

vlew jhat parochial schools „ c  factions arc of some valuethe 
serve
function as well as a religious 
educational function

The story also said in part: 
The state-by-state inquiry in

dicated that more than 400 dele
gates who had been pledged or 
were leaning toward the New 
York senator or available to his 
cause are now expected to sup
port Humphrey at the Chicago 
convention, which starts Aug. 
26.

Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy of 
Minnesota, the only remaining 
contender In the field, has the 
allegiance of only about 76 dele-

The addition of more than 400 
delegates to his existing conven
tion strength would give Hum
phrey more than 1,600 dele
gates, toy a generally conserva
tive count. The majority needed 
tor nomination Is 1,312.

Comparable estimates of 
McCarthy’s delegate strength, 
not Including any results from 
New York, were less than 450.

This left about 600 delegates 
listed as undecided.

On the Republican side. New
“ c lunciions hand guns and the in- nominee conducted by corre- gates who had previously been York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel-“  "^cutor educaUonal schools but do itot -  - . .

(See Page Twenty-Three) no purchase permit. weekend.
considered 
caipp.

in the —Kennedy

J Only a Small Cross Marks Grave

60,000 Come to Mourn Kennedy
the single bouquet of 
blossoms marking the

They stooti six abreast and and Is shielded by the broad. Two weeks after Kennedy an- er to 
waited In a burning June sun. low branches of a magnolia nounced he was running for spring
. And when they had climbed tree. . president, Johnson said he was grave. ----------------

The graves of the brothers not. f  A massive array of^ flowers chairman Richard B. Ogrllvle

ler praised Kennedy today In 
the first public speech by a 
presidential candidate since the 
senator’s death last Thursday.

Rockefeller, under Secret 
Service guar(l, said In prepared 
remarks at anCiAUegheny Col
lege commencement in Mead- 
vllle. Pa., that Kennedy was 
"someone special to young peo
ple”  who seek new leadership.

Political activity, its fanfare 
muted by Kennedy’s assassina
tion, resumes Tuesday with 
these developments.:
' —Interest in the Illlnofi^Dri- 
mary centers on a four-way 
race for the GOP gubernatorial 
nomination between Cook Coun-

This photo seized in Toronto, Canaila, by the Royal 
Canadian Mounted police led Saturday to the ar
rest in London, England, of James Earl Ray, 
sought in connection with the slaying of U.S. civil 
rights leader Martin Luther King Jr. The RCMP 
seized the negatives of the picture from a photo 
studio under a warrant. (AP Photofax)

By WALTER R- MEARS 
Awtoclated Preaz Writer

^^^Kennedy the cemetery hill, many did not The graves of tne orotners noi. ^  ̂ . j -
life. Sen. k o m  • '  where to look for the who lived In politics and died In Johnson and his wife Joined In sent to the cemetery Saturday peorla Industrialist John Henry
went camnaign Is done gmve. They had to ask the sol- gunfire are a scant 60 feet a private religious sehrlce con- formed an arc on the hillside Altorfer, former <5ov. WiUlam

!^me to W iT to  stand dlers who stood guard there. apart. ducted by evangelist Billy Gra- above the gravesite. q . Stratton and S. Thomas Sut-
and they com _ i ____ For only a smaU, white cross A family spokesman said Rob- ham at the White House. Singer Andy Williams drove ton of Elmhurst. Democrats
^^H Ad^^rv^on^^^assy^^pe marlw 'the grave of the New ert’s gravesite Is burled tempo- Veiled and carrying 
sodded K^^ve o ^  y .anafnr oVinf Hnum hv Ml rarv but the nermanent burial flower. Ethel Kennedy

a single the.. ______  __  ____ — __  -  - widow to the cemetery, elect 48 of their 118 convention
sodded York senator, shot down by an rary but the pennanent burial flower, Ethel Kennedy came at Roosevelt Grier, the giant delegates and Republicans 48 of
of Arlington ^  assassin In Los Angeles early place will be in the same gener- mld-ntomlng for her first visit professional football player, and their 58 dlegates.

.L -i iSin^v amid Wednesday as he celebrated a al area. to the completed grave. Mrs. former Olympic decathalon —In Texas state conventions,
that pilgrimage du CJallfomla primary victory In A simple memorial will be de- Kennedy and other members of champion Rafer Johnson were Gov. John (Jonnally-considered
steamy heat ana campaign for the Democrat- signed later. the family left the cemetery be- with them.® a Humphrey backer—Is expect-

— pm dawn until dusk Sunday fore the casket was lowered Into Grier and Johnson were with ed ta take command of the 104-
'iiie waikiway leading toward pedple came. An evening cloud- the ^ v e ,  f» minutes before Kennedy when he was shot, and member Democratic delegation

Spock Takes Stand 

To Defend Himself

*^*Shel Kennedy, expecting her Ic j^ s l ^ U a l  nomlnatton.
I'lth child, "^ave^ **** Robert’s ^ ^ ^  g ^ s  "to that of burst drove many to sheUer, but Satuiday midnight. j seized Slrhan Bishara Slrhan, and Sen. John G. Tower Is ex
foot of her hu^an a _ Kennedy, assassinated In many others ignored the rain to With her eldest son,/Joseph, the man accused of assassinat- pected to control 58 GOP dele-

Mrs. J ^  hiidren to nray at Dallas on Nov. 22, 1963. And the continue their procession past 16, the widow knelt at the grave, ing Kennedy In a kitchen pas- gate votes at least for the first 
vrith her two enuarc crowds were drawn automatl- the grave. bowed her head and closed her aageway of the Ambassador Ho- national convention ballot .

to w!dk t l T f w  cally toward' that memorial. It was the day President eyes. Young Joseph flxd his tel. * -Further Alabama Gov.
husband, men lo w everburning flame. Johnson had proclaimed a na- eyes on the white cross and the Jacqueline Kennedy came In George Wallace resumes his
steps to the outside the tlondl day of mourning for the fingers of his clasped hands early afternoon. Mrs, Kennedy’s third party presidential cam-
assassmatea nroui low hedire which borders the 42-year-old senator who chal- worked nervously. __,

T ' ' ‘ ^ m e«” lvrlth flowers ’ memorial to the slain President len|:ed him tor the White House. Mrs. Kennedy added her flow- (See Page Three) (Bee Page Ten)Hfid moumerB wivu  ̂ •

BOSTON (AP) — Pediatrician 
Benjamin Spock took the stand 
today to defend himself against 
federal charges that he and tour 
others conspired against the na-/ 
ton’s draft laws.

The b a b y  doctor-aut(ibr 
opened with a review of / his 
background. *

Elariler Mayor John V, Lind
say of New York City, a sur- 

- prise witness, testified that he 
nriet with Spock and others be
fore an antiwar demonstration1

In New York last Dec. 8 to have 
them "share with me my wor
ries about stability within the 
bity."

Testifying In U.S. District 
Court at the trial of Spock and 
four others on antidraft conspir
acy charges, Lindsay daid: "I  
was concerned about the need 
for a peaceful demonstration 
and I felt it was my obllgatitHi 
to the city to reach out to the

(Seq Page ’Twelve).
'5
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FLA W LESS
S O U T A IR E
D IAM O N DS

$175

$1500

$450

$550

$1,950

$360

$250.

$600

$1,200

SA V IT T
P.O.M.G.

N6TI0I

NO SALK FINAL
Your Monty lack Chitrfully 
in £0 Dtyi If You Art Not 
Compititly Sitiifitd.

Rtmtmber —  No Ftymonti If 
III or Untmploytd. Joit Toll 
Sotitt. Ho Will Cltdiy W iit 'til 
You Aro Back on Your Foot. 
What Could Bo Fairtr?

$125

$800

$1,300
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD FT’

hy John Gtuber

Vernon

Vote Slated 
Tom orrow 
On Budget

Summer
Sheinwold on Bridge

Theaters
NEVER UNDERESTIMATE 
THE POWER OF A SEVEN
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Intermediate cards, such as

Americans are notorious for The National Lyric Arts The- tens and nines, often make the 
associating "Cream" with cof- atre Foundation presentation is difference between success and
fee, but in England an explosive an adaptation of Robert Louis failure since the higher cards

Vernon taxpayers will go to avant garde music trio has Stevenson’s classic, with script ygyjjiy t^ke only elgtit or nine
• annual inum tnooHnc. inmnn. tnaiia "rvaom ”  popular With a by Lee Thuna and score by

WEST

NORTH 
A K 8 4
^  73
0  A J 10 8 2 
A  A 6S

EAST

the annual town meeting tomor- made "Cream' 
row night to act on a budget

Last week we started a  dla- senet that has a repeat, and tlgure of $8,921,037 which could 
cusslon of voices and vocalists, tenors frequently sing -it the mean a possible Increase 
and found that, on the average time in natural voice and of eight to 10 mills over the
.V V the second time in head tones. Rn.n,ni
the human voice will have a The dlfferekpe in character is ,
range of a little over an octave immense ^  ^  years, town officials

The voice can also be extend- ^

.up  uu. S lu lS  ■•TW o.
The free, liquor stylo of mu- the Week That Was" fame. The . ^

sic by “ Cream”  will flow into show-will have a two-week run, 
Wallingford’s Oakdale Musical and tickets are available by 
Theater Saturday evening at 8 mall or phone.

reckoned with.
Opening lead — king of 

hearts.
In today’s hand, taken from

given what training it will re
ceive in our public schools. We ed downward by utilizing
also found out that two octaves' tones.”  These are most notice- 
at least aid necessary to be aWe in women’s voices, since '*P 
counted, as any kind of a singer, the production is much heavier. Town Treasurer Robert Dem- 

Extending the natural range "Torch”  singers employ these tng planned to work on these 
is a Job for a good vocal teach- tones exclusively and use them tl^ures over the weekend in 
er, and the voice is extended higher ranges than they order to have them as up to 
upward by utilization of "head should be employed. It should date as possible for tomorrow 
tones,’ ’ the production of which be used higher than the "E ”  night’s meeting. The fiscal year 
was duly investigated. What I shove "Middle C" in the case actually ends June 30.. 
didn’t mention was that the of sopranos. Of the total budget figure, $4,
technique of producing these

p.m. for a single performance. The opening of this season’ s ^  Kelsey’s fine new book 
Ginger Baker on drums, Eric Nutmeg Summer Playhouse ..jy^^j^ced Play at Bridge,”  you 

Clapton on lead and Jack Bruce series of fine production will with
until all of the figures concern- on bass guitar are the group take place at Storr’s Jiuie 26, . hearts. West shifts
ing a slu-plus or a deficit are known as "Cream,’

currently Hippln’ audiences professor of University of Con- 
around the world with their new necticut Theatre, directing Ed-

4  Q 63 4  J 10
Z> KQ 1062 O  J94
0  4 0  K Q 9 6 5
4  Q 10 9 2 A  743

SOUTH
4 A 9 7 5 2
Z> A 8 5
0 73 s
* K J 8

South West North East
1 & Pass 2 0  Pass
2 A Pass 4 4  All Pass

safely lead clubs from his

ing. You cash the ace of hearts.
^ It the diamonds break normal- heart in dummy and lead

Storrowton Theatre at ly, you can easily develop s  long • another diamond. East covers
Spri^ ield .i^^ss.^^ll o^ n  Jt s provided that you don’t win ^nd yon ruff

. . _  . . . jf West cannot stop you
® from leading’ a club to dum-

style, a blend of soul-rock and ward Albee’s "Tiny Alice.”  
jazz with a touch of the old
American blues. ___________

-Some of their popular niim- summer billing with a two-day trick. But what
bers, featuring the Very "in”  appearance pf "The King,”  A1 ^vest’s four of diamonds is
seven-minute song are “ Blue Hlrt and his talented trumpet, gmgieton? In that case West is “ " ‘.'g j^e” t^ter vvlir^ you” can

_, _____  _____ _________ „ ___ „ __ , Condition,”  " I ’m So Glad,”  June 28-29. e  likely to be long in clubs, which the club loser on the
Continued use of this pro- 381,824 is for education and $2,- “ We’re Going Wrong”  and "Out- Appearing with Hlrt " ’ill be make the club finesse a diamond.'

tones must be established in a duetdon any higher ruins the 539,209 lor general government, sld® Woman Blues.”  Their new- “ Pee Wee and the Young Mt p^ ĵ. gamble. It is best to let Daily Question
female voice by the age of 22 "dice. This is what happened The estimated revenue figure is ®st album is "Disraeli Gears.”  featuring, of course, the fabul- g^st win the second trick. Dealer, at your right, bids one
and in a male voice by age 24 Garland, for example, $2,023,355 widch leaves $4,897,672 They are said by many to bo ous Pee Wee Young. you must be sure to ^ th  both sides vulner-
at the very latest Flexibility of ®bd the loss of her voice probab- to be raised by taxation. England’s most unusual and in- CURTAIN CALLS. . .  Ann ĝ yoid playing the jack or ten hold: Spades, Q-6-S;
the muscles will so diminish contributed to a lot of her The net grand list figure is Auentlal groups since the "Bea- Corio and comedian Jerry from dummy. You must play „g^rts, K-Q-10-6-2; Diamonds,
with advancing age that unless troubles. Chest tones $83,929,675. The tax rate U de- G®®-”  Lester have completed another dummy’s  deuce of diamonds in j,,„bs, Q-io-9-2.
this flexibility is exploited early, ®®xy a woman, and termined by dividing the grand Reservations may be made by successful stint at Oakdale with ^der not to waste the power |̂rbat do you say?
the rather artificial head tones also useful when a threaten- iigt figure into the amount to mall or phone. their latest version of "This Was y„ur seven. Answer : Bid one heart. You
will never be attained. demanded. be raised by taxes. The 68.35 MARK YOUR CALENDAR— Burlesque” , Word is that Mira Returns Club can probably win three or fota-'

Further, you can’t accompUrfi ®®*"® â nE®”  n®ver n®®<l th®m mUl rate figured on this basis The world premiere of "After Corio will leave the show at the the nine of ^eart tricks and a trick or two
*- —  ■     ' You, Mr. Hyde”  starring Al- end of the summer t o  do some- diamonds and sees that he can- j j ,  the black suits even against

fred Drake and Nancy Dussault thing she hasn’t done for many py retumig the suit. fjjj.iy p^d breaks. A bid of one
will be held June 24 at Good- years — take a vacation. She j^gtead he shifts to the seven pggj:  ̂ is therefore pretty safe,
speed Opera House in East will probably be back with the clubs. You step up with the dealer opened with one spade.
Haddam. troupe next summer.

Vernon

much with a voice until some- achieve a very great range, is allowing for 100 per cent tax 
time after adolescence is well *Grsten Flagstad was one, and collection which is the percent- 
established. Everybody is aware ^ ‘ ®̂ Lehman was another. Both age used on this current year, 
that boys’ voices change since ®®hld negotiate three octaves. m  one of the two budget hear- 
the change is most noticeable. tenors have good chest ings held recently, the taxpay-
Glrls voices also chimge, but *®"®®' ®® composers rarely write ers expressed a strong desire 
since it is less noUceable, mort '̂ **®‘‘® **’ ®y *>® to have the Board of Repre
people ar% unaware of the fact. *1®®*!®*!' sentatlvee, at the beginning of

This purely physical llmltotiim Masses frequenUy employ the annual meeting, present a 
gives the instrumentalist a tones. The Grand Inqulsi- tax rate figure so they could
headstart on the vocalist. Never- Oarlos,”  Ramfiz in vote more IntelUgenUy on the
theless, the early years can be and the High Priest' in budget.
used to good advantage by the "*®aglc Flute”  all need chest Board of Education chairman,' 
vocalist, though they rarely aro. ^® ®  to give the sepulchral j(jgg Edith Casatl, speaking lor
One of the blaaest nrablAms of qualities to the voice demanded fpp board urces voters not to , .
te“ i e  the v“ alL^^^^ hy these roles. ^  toe SucaUon r e ^ ” ts. This State and local officials at a ^®"f
counter is breath control. Some N®** week we’ll start to dls- ppdget has already been cut by of tĥ e
singers never master it. But cuss the different types of voices over $190,000 on request of the ut fr^Aa.L,n[aHo7
breath control can be learned ®o far, vdiat I have said is ap- mavor she said. - Krlstan as acting health officer. Couhty Art Association, ’^ e
by studying a wind instrument. PWcable to any voice. There’s making this request. Miss He will hold this position until g r o ^  ^^eck^R^m oM hl'

B gome time in July._  __ _ _

king of clubs, draw two rounds however, it would not be safe 
of trumps with the king and j^r you to bid two hearts.

Dr. Joseph Kristan to Serve 
As Health O fficer T ill July

ace, and then lead the seven of 
diamonds toward dummy.

West discards, and you win 
with the ace. Now dummy’s 
jack-ten-eight are equals, and 
any diamond you lead forces 
East to cover with the queen. 
You ruff, and West cannot gain 
by ovemifflng since he cannot

C<H>yrlKht 1968 
General Features Corp.

Probably the best instrument bicf® 'I® singing than most peo- Casati said, "Any attempts
for this purpose is either the 
flute or the clarinet. The brass 
instruments tend to firm the lip 
musicles too much for good dic
tion in a singer. The ssune 
claim can be made against the 
oboe, though it is not as pro
nounced. The oboe and the bas
soon, both of which are "double
reed”  instruments, are very 
similar to the voice which is 
likewise a “ double-reed”  or at 
least a "double-chord”  instru
ment.

The transition from natural to 
head tones varies in pitch with 
the type ot voice. Tenors usual-

pie imagine.

Deaths in 
The W orld

Morgan Boone 
KANSAS CITY (AP) — Mor- Center Middle School.

gan Boone, great-great grand- ---------------------
son of frontiersman Daniel 
Boone, died Siuiday. He was 68.

William M. Reddig 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Wil

liam M. Reddig, 08, former

cut our budget will surely im
pair what all of us aim for, a 
complete education for all of 
the future men and women who 
will one day control the destiny 
of this town and Indeed, of this 
world.”

The meeting tomorrow will be ,
held at 8 p.m.r.at the Vernon however, say he would act in

any emergency, until a new dl-

Last October Dr. Kristan 
handed in his resignation as di
rector of health to Mayor John 
Grant, following a disagree
ment.

Dr. Kristan was asked by the 
mayor to reconsider his action 
but the director refused. He did

 ̂ newspaperman, author and
y change on F̂  ̂ and c m  congressional aide, died Sim-
us^lly inake G ’ with the . Reddig, had been a re
natural voice ^ p rM os usu^y ge^rch assistant for the House

Small Business Committee and 
was formerly associate editor of 
the Democratic Digest, a publi
cation of the Democratic Na
tional Committee.

Mnz. Robert M. GUlham 
WAINSCOTT, N.Y. (AP) —

People in 
The News

change on “ G”  and can ordl 
nartly make ” A”  with the 
natural voice. This is not true 
of either "splnto”  or "colora
tura”  sopranos.

A "splnto”  soprano is one who 
makes her "High C”  by forcing 
the natural voice up to

Prince Charlet Goal
OXON, England AP) — 

Prince Charles, heir to the Brit
ish throne, scored Cambridge 
University’s only goal in a polo 
match against Oxford Sunday.

Cambridge lost, 2-1.

rector was appointed.
Dr. Krlstan’s status as di

rector of health arose with his 
recent order to close the Vernon 
uionut Shop on Rt. 83.

The request was made by 
Peter Jaconski who is the town’s 
Inspector of Eating Places. The 
meeting Saturday with State of
ficials was called because there 
was a question as to whether 
Dr. Kristan had the legal au
thority to close the shop.

Al th6 meeting Dr. Kristan 
indicated he is willing to hold 
the position of acting health of
ficer until the position of di
rector is filled which is sup-

vllle Public Library. A “ picture 
of the month”  will be chosen.

A bus trip to Gloucester and 
Rockport, Mass., is planned by 
the association lor June 15. 
Members will tour studios and 
exhibits or spend the day paint
ing or sketching.

On June 16 the annual outdoor 
show will be held at Henry Park 
in conjunction with the band 
concert and music shell dedica
tion ceremonies. Hours for the 
art show are 1 to 6 p.m.

Paintings will be lor sale with 
a percentage of sales to be used 
toward new sound equipment for 
the shell.

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING
SANDYDEN^JPDULUA 

AN^ffiHMWD0bssr 
w nam n aw cE B

Shown Daily at 7 :16 & 9:30 
Sat. 1:30-3:20-5 ;10-7:30-10:00 
Sun. 1:30-3:20-5:10-7:15-9:30

No one under i 8 admitted 
Adult Identification Required
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Feature First Tuesday

A Joseph janni Production

Terence Stamp 
Carol Whites, 
POORCOMr

Technicolor* @
SSA ^

plus "Modesty Blaise”  
STARTS WED. 

‘Guess Wbo’s Coming To 
Dinner”

TH E A TE R  TIM E  
SCHEDULE

$175

$3,000

__ . W.vw vw that _____  _______  _____ _____
point. She can never sing her M. Glllham, 68, m - ^ g g fQ  N a m e d  b y  B is h o p  posed to be sometime In July,
top register softly, regardless of h®nally 1™®^ short story wri- C w ntm  Mayor Grant had Instructed
the composer’s wishes. Leontyne R e a d  C h u r c h  C r o u p  counsel Abbott Schwebel
Price is a “ splnto.”  and when H n^ht, ^ d  Satur- juNALUSKA, N.C. to contact the State Department
Barbei; wrote his “ Anthony and ,̂ ® y®ung James C. Pe- of Health to appoint a replace-
Cleopatra”  for the opening of ®*® ĥer adult stories ap- Negro, has been named ment for Dr. Kristan and said

P®®HuK lb several national superiptendent of the predoml- that Vernon would pay the bill,
inagazines; her mom popular ,jg„yy ^hite Winston-Salem- But the counsel was informed
children’s stories being ibe . ..................................
’ ’Melendy”  series and 
"Gone Away Lake”  series.

Timmy Devine

the' new Metropolitan Opera 
House, he knew in advance who 
would be singing. Accordingly, 
the top notes are all loud ones 
in the role of Cleopatra.

Coloratura sopranos, as we 
understand the term today, are

Forsyth District of the United by the state that it did not do 
Methodist Church. tbis. However, the state said it

The appointmet of Peters, would send in help in the ceise 
43, of Greensboro, was an- of an emergency.

$1,200

DETROIT (AP) — Timmy nounced Sunday by Bishop EJarl in hie attempts to get a re-
usually naturally higher than Devine, 67, former Sports editor j,. along with other as- placement. Mayor Grant has
either the lyric or dramatic so- aud writer who spent 34 years in signments tor ministers of the found that many of the doc tore

the newspaper business, died western North Carolina Confer- faej the position would be un-
Saturday. Devine, who worked ence. pleasant because of nuisance
on several newspapers including Peters had served as admlnis- calls. '
the Detroit Free Press and the tratlve officer of a district of Mayor Grant noted he- is in
Miami (Fla. )News, also wrote R ĝ]x> churches in the former favor of setting up a district
some 200 magazine articles Rorth CaroUna-Vlrglnla Confer- health department. Dr. Franlln
published in various national which was dismantled Foote, State commissions of

when the Methodist Church end- Health, who was present at 
ed segregation within its organl- Saturday’s meeting, agreed to

Burnside—Graduate, 7‘05-9;10 
Cinema 1—The Fox, 7:15-9:30 
State—Poor Cow, 6 :60-8:65. 

Short Subjects, 6:30-8:30 
U.S. Theater—Half a Six

pence, 7:00-9:00 
East Hartford Drive-In—Sav

age Seven, 8:30. Psych Out, 
10:10

South Windsor Drive-In-Half 
a Sixpence, 8:30. Long Duel, 
10:30

Manchester Drive-In—Devil’s 
Brigade, 8:40. A FUnny Thing 
Happened, 11:05 

Meadows Drive-In — Devil’s 
Brigade, 8:30. Fitzwilly, 10:30

M A N C H E S T E R
DRI VE- I N

Tonlgiit 
Held Over
First Run

'WEMUttS
n a s m r

putyn«rc<uitiMa ' ’=.l!*!lE^i 
!

^ T O T H E F O R U /<

m o n n - M M t M I t s

\  THEATRE EAST
Moo. Uuru FH. 7KM>-0!00 

Saturday - Sunday 
2:15-4:25-6:40-8:56

llS»l|i:ll.fili«.
i iR a z z fe m n

\

Fifth & Final Month— T̂he All Time Record Smosher

\

prano, with lighter voices than 
either. They should be able to 
negotiate a “ G”  above ’ ’High 
C” , since the ” E-flat”  is 
frequently written. Joan Suther
land is a sort of oddity. She is 
a splnto coloratura, if such a 
thing exists. She makes the periodicals, 
famous ” E-flat”  very uncertain- John Edward Oster
ly, but I have heard her nego- NEW YORK (AP) — John Ed- zaUon. 
tlate, an ” F”  on pitch with a ward Oster, 86, edt^cator and
tone that would cut glass. Ap- author, died Saturday. Oster, Lone Yachtsman Seen
parently this Is her absolute end. who became aoUve around 1916 LONDON API — Lone

Like all sptntos, she cannot i„ New York Republican party p —.  heen Public Health conducted a
sing her top register softly so politics, personally campaigned ^out i 600 miles from
she should not attempt roles with Herbert lloover during the hi..

call the subject to the attention 
of the Tolland County Medical 
Society.

In the 1940’s the Yale School

like "|<ucla”  and “ Sonnambu- 1928 presidential campaign, 
la.”  but she Joes, Incidentally. p^iUp H. Torrey
the “ Mad Scene”  in ’ ’Lucia”  Is DIEGO (AP) — Retired
now sung In E-flgt and calls for Marine Maj. Gen. Philip H. Tor- 
the famous "E-flat”  as the limit ^gy, 83, a 41-year service veter- 
of its rgnge. Donizetti, however, an, died Friday at Naval Hospl-

$400

nounced Sunday.
Rose’s vessel, Lively Lady, 

was spotted Saturday by the 
Norwegian ship Sunseahorse 

, . . about 400 miles southwest of the
originally wrote the scene in tal. Torrey, who joined the Ma- Azores.
"D ”  and called for an ” F- rines In 1905, was former com- rphe 69-year-old Rose’s  wife, 
sharp”  at the top. Nobody since mandlng general of the First Dorothy said Sunday night at 
the days of Tetrazztol has sung Marine Brigade, Fleet Marine Portsmouth home, ” It’s

. Force.
Sacha Gordine

PARIS (AP) — Sacha Gor- 
dlne, producer of the film 
"Black Orpheus,”  died Satur
day. He was 66.

health survey In Vernon on re
i i ^ e “on th“e rotum“ ieg“ of‘ hta 
round-the-world trip. It was an

STATE <">3-T83J
M A N C H E S T I R  C E N T I  R 

f R i l  P A R K  Q i A R  O f  T i i E A T R I

“ POOR COW” 6:60-8:65
Nainw l C n sm I Pietiim ymenti

Terence Stamp 
CaidWbite.n
"POORomr’

Technicoloi'<g SNA

Wed.: "Stranger In Town” 
plus "Man Gedled Dagger”

\

rutvisHiir Ntn

\ THE 
BRADUATE

\ THE FUNNIEST 
\ MOST TOUOmNO 

FILM OF THE 
YEAR!

DiHlW, TJM IS

I

/
/  ■

/  TON IGHT }  \  .

n r ] ’ r L ^ i . T :
580 BURNSIDE AVE EAST HARMnUI'
FREE PARKING 528

$900

it there In my experience.
True coloraturas use head 

tones in abundance. Frequently 
they lose muscular flexibiUty as 
they grow older and gravitate 
to roles of the lyric orMra- 
matlc kind. Anna Moffo is a 
case In point. She can still ne
gotiate some coloratura roles 
but will probably end as a dra
matic soprano.

Health Nursing Association, The 
survey urged the establishment 
of a regional department but 
tlW action would require that 
the town have a population of 
50,000 at that Ume, and little 
interest w£is shown by neighbor
ing towns.

Also present at Saturday’s 
meeting wert Dr. Henry Talbot, 

^ w y s  knew chief of loc^  healto admlnds^- 
tion of the State Department of 
Health.

O A K D A L E
WillingEord. Wilbur Cross Pkwy,, E«it 64
RESERVATIONS CO 5-1551

O '*** Op«n Daily
10 AM lo 10 PM SUNDAY OPEN 12 Noon

SEGAL 6. BOB HALL Present (or the Conn. Peilormint m  Foundalic

S A T .JU N E15 a t8 :0 0
hed’ be all right."

Rose is expected to arrive In 
Portsmouth about June 23. Flower Arranging

A demonstration in flower ar-
Oldest Japanese 116

KAMAISHI, Japan AP) — 
Jubel Nakamura, Japan’s  oldest 
resident, cefelbrates his 116th 
birthday today.

A physlcitui said Nakamura 
was in the best of health, al-

$750

OTHER SAVITT 
P.O.M.Q. DIAMONDS 

$50 TO $25,000 
A YEAR TQ PAY

All Credit Cards WsiLoms

SA V IT T  ^
A r  ASYLUM STREET

Second! From Main
Downtown Hartford 06103

Open Thursday 'til 9 •

Open Monday 'til 6

r.O.M.C. OPTICAL SERVICE ,
Uhiilmtioiis CiiUrged 

To Show Details

GETS DEGREE DESPUTE 
ILLNESS

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — Ben 
Wells, 25, a sufferer of cystic fi- 

Much work has to be done to brosls, was ameng the 102 grad- 
smooth the transition of the uates who received degrees . ^  comulalned of
voice from natural production here Sunday from the Unlv^sl- ^
to head tones. A good singer can ty ot Mississippi Medical 
do it so well that you are hard School.
put to know just where the The National Cystic Fibrosis 
change takes place. Sometimes foundation believes Wells is the

Jtow Uirp Toetdar

BTEWESEVENSTMRINO
‘ ROBERT

some weakne* in the legB.
Nakamura retired as an ac

tive flshermEm when he was 75. 
He neither drinks nor smokes,

chins.
It is obvious. There Is a famous first person afflicted with the 'wa^asto*tor*Tea'^im^
tenor aria in "Manon" by Mas- congenital disease dn this coun-

try to graduate from a medical 
school.

Cystic fibrosis, which until re
cent years killed most of Its viC'iU a ttr lT P a tp r

lEû ntttg i|arai5
Prince Philip Cited

LONDON AP) — Prince

■SE ?'

at

Pubtlahed Dally Except Sundays 
and HoUdaya at 13 Blssell Street, 
Manoheeter, Conn. (06040)

Telephone 643-3711 
Second Class Postage Paid 

Manchester, Conn.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in Advance'

One Year .................. $30.00
S ix  Months .............  16.60
lliree Months ........... 7.80
One Montti ................  3.60

Urns by early adulthood, attacks Philip, out of the country, today 
the glanduar system’s memb- was named a member of the Or- 
ranes, filling them with fibrous der of Merit by his wife, Queen 
cysts, and leaves the body sub- Elizabeth II, on his 4Tth birth- 
ject to other diseases, such as day.
pneumonia. The order was founded by

Wells, son of Mr. and Mrs. King Edward VII in 1902 as a 
Paul L. Wells of Jackson, will special distinction for eminent 
intern at the university medical men and women. Only 22 others 
center. He is married, but has beside Philip are members of 
no children. Despite his afflic- the order.
tlon, Wells is able to walk talk Philip retruna Wednesday 
and live his life for the most from a tour of Australia and 
part like the average person. Malta. ,

Ginger BAKER 
Eric CLAPTON 
Jack BRUCE
PRICES-$5.50-4.50-3.50
1 Performance Only

m
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JUNE 17-22
Wkdys8;30-Sit Only 9:30 pm

%Ar. 5 A.M.

ALEXIS
SMITH

CRAIG 
IlW  STEVENS
CACTUS 
FLOWER

A ConiKfy by ABE BURROWS 
B is td  on a play by 

Plana Barlllat & Jaan Plana Grady

JUNE 25-30
On O alfdole's Staga j

Elephants, Tigers, Trapeze 
Artists

£4U w/m o/f
D R I V E  I N ★  R T  5

W W'J.IS-4.7! 
fil A Sat E«i J3.75-4.75 5.75

CHARGETn
INDIVIDUAL TICKET npnPBC

s i s f g i i a ’ g

iiiaDiPisDsa

CLOWNS, MAGICIANS, 
ACROBATS, HORSES 
18 LIONS AND TIGERS

TUIS-THURS 8:30 SAT 11 4 5 
SUN, 2 PM $2,25-3,25-t.25 

Children 12 Years and Under $2.00 
FRI 8:30 SAT 9:30 SUN 8:(» PM 

.$3.25-4.25-5.25
Children 'f2 Years and Under $2.50
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About 60,000 Pa|^espects 
T o Senator . Robert Kennedyi.j

(Oeattmed from Page One)

other members of the family 
knelt over the casket.

The final service was brief. 
President Johnson) holding Mrs. 
Johnson’s arm, departed first..

Widow Elthel and Edwafd, 
their arms linked, walked back 
dovm the hill. The other mourn
ers followed.

And' 12 hours and 46 minutes

But at the cemetery, there 
was one last reminder of anoth
er assassination, another burial. 
Jacqueline Kennedy and her 
children walked to the grave of’ 
the President* knelt there.

sister, Lee Radzlwell, and her U"*®" Station, at the foot of 
husbland came too. Capitol Hill, when it arrived in

TOe former .First Lady went d^fltness. , ,
to the grave of her husband *1** estimated 600,000 peo- If®*** Î ® ®tort of the funeral in
knelt there, then to Robert’s Pl® ^®™ waiting along the 4% ^®w York, the cortege of llmou- 
gPBVe to kneel again. Finally ” **l® !>®tween station and ®*"®®. P)**
she led Caroline and John Jr. ®®>Bel®fy- There had been even- ‘ ■'® " ‘Rnl. *t® mission over 
back to the resting i^ace of showers but a near full 
John Kennedy to kneel in anoth- "i®®" shining through the 
er prayer. crowds as the cortege to Arling-

They rose, walked among the ^ n  began, 
floral displays on the hillside, National Gueuidsmen and po-

lice cordoned off toe crowds M themselves and placed
1  ^  flower® on the nameplate ofLee to look down toward the rain-dampened streets. black state

g^vea  and the Capital beyond While some mourners were _______________
ta^re departing. guu boarding’ limousines at the

Many in the long proceselon of station, the cortege rolled past Bolton
Smday visitors left flowers on the New Senate Office BuUdIng, -------------
the l̂ ow wall that kept them where Kennedy had worked In a 1T atriF frb i*rl m n n  
about 16 feet from the fresh third-floor suite. I X i t r i l C I l  tl.
grave. Some bowed their heads 
smd made the sign of the cross.

Always there were people.
’Ihe cemetery gates had closed 
at midnight after Kennedy’s 
burial, but nearly 100 people

A typewritten note on the door L ) ] * O W n S  
of that suite read: "Due to the » /-, •* ^
death of our senator, our offices S p 0 n * y ”g
are today closed to the public.”  F  J

The hearse and its procession 
moved on, then paused momen- 

on

Ralph Taylor, 39, of 45 May 
stayed outside, to wait the eight St.. Hartford, drowned yester-
hours unUl the morning’s open- the J u s U cT D e p ^ e n t  afternoon at about 4:30 in
mg' Mdiere Kennedy began his legal Sperry’s Glen while on an out-

career and later served as at- Ing with his wife and relatives 
ing and they filed up the hill, eeneral. Sperry’s Glen Is a commercial
their ranks swiftly swelled by , ,*! i * swimming area on Camp Meet-* - Then on to the Lincoln Memoarriving fliousands.

No one could count the crowds 
that saw Kennedy to that rest
ing place from the funeral con
ducted Saturday morning at St. 
Patrick’s Cathedral In New 
York.

In vast throngs they stood 
along the 226-mlle route of the 
funeral train which bore Kenne
dy’s family and his body, in an 
African mahogany casket, from 
New York City to Washin^on.

Their very numbers slowed 
the pace of the 21-car train, and

rial, to circle to the left, against 
the normal traffic pattern, and 
stop near Resurrection City, 
base of the Poor People’s Cam
paign.

Four choirs at the Lincoln 
monument combined voices In 
singing ” A Mighty Fortress Is 
Our God,”"then, "The BatUe 
Hymn of the Republic.”

And finally, the last shorty trip 
across Memorial Bridge, to the 
floodlit graveside beyond. A 
vast (K>mpany of

ing Rd. and French Rd.
A poor swimmer, according to 

his family, Taylor apparently 
was walking dn the pond and 
slipped into deep water and 
went under. Resident Trooper 
Robert Peterson said that about 
10 men Immediately began look
ing for him in the murky water, 
and, finally one of them stumb- 
ed on him and brought him to 
the surface.

Mouth-to-mouth resuscitation, 
was tried, and the Manchester

me pace ui xne zi-cor iram, ana ,i,„_ •, ann Washineton’s tried its resusci-added new sorrow to a dav of than 1,000 of Washingtons ^   ̂ avail. He was pro-aaaea new sorrow w a day or officials, already had assembled on arrival at Manmourning. A man and a woman, tho-a nouncea aeaa on amvai at mun
waiting near the edge of the ...........  Chester Memorial Hospital.
platform at Elizabeth, N.J., to

there.
The cortege moved up the hill, xhe Manchester department 

see the Kennedy train were paH bearers led rather than the Bolton dep.^rt-
swept onto the triiks and killed ^y y®ung Joseph Kennedy, t^ k  nient r e s id e d  to the call 
by a train heading northward. ‘̂ ® Aag-draped casket froin the because it was the depart-

In Trenton N J an 18-year- bearse, carried it up the lawn puent called by the operates of 
old youth was critically Injured *b® lowered it BOttly to the swimming area,
when he stood on a box car for a the grass. ,, , . . '
better view and touched a live ,  ,Archbishop Philip M. Hannon of

There was mechanical trou- N®w Orleans^ Four other prel-
ble, too. a stop for inspection of ®‘ ®®
a smoking brake. Then the pallbearers folded

At Philadelphia, Sen. Edward the flag. John Glenn Jr., the for- 
M. Kennedy, last' of the four mer astronaut and a close Ken- 
Keimedy brothers, stepped to nedy friend, snapped it into

Glen Haven’s Camper of the Year
Mickey Mikolowsky, nine-year-old son of Dr. and Mrs. Carl 
Mlkolowsky of 71 Tuck Rd., Is presented with the 1967 "Camp
er of the Year”  award by James Brezinskl, assistant-director 
of the Glen Haven Boys Day Camp in Bolton. Mikolowsky, 
who is a third grader at South School, Was chosen from 
among over 300 boys who were judged on over-all participa
tion, citizenship, attitude, improvement, and proficiency. 
Mickey is presently playing Little League Baseball, and plans 
to spend most of the summer at the camp. The camp opens 
Its tenth season June 24 under the directorship of George 
Mitchell. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Bolton
Dress Code: 
More SkirL 
Less Hair

As the aoiiool year draws to 
a closes school administrators, 
in theseMllnes of extremee In 
dress as well as everytIUng else, 
nvay be hairing sighs of relief.

Dress regulations at BoHon 
High School have been more or 
less up to the principal and gen.- 
eral rules of good taste until 
a few weelos ago 'when a com
bined committee of faculty 
members and student council 
members oame up with a more 
definite code.

So the rules for girls include 
a three-inch above the knee 
limit to skirts, no ^bloomers 
showing below skirts,’ no pant 
dresses-but culottes, with the 
pleat, are okay.

As for the men, they can’t 
grow sideburns below the bot
tom of their ear lobas, cantt 
grow mustaches or beards, 
can't let their hair ’’dangle" 
over their collars, and must 
wear belts If their pants have 
belt loops.

The authority to enforce 
these regulations rests with the 
principal at the moment, who 
isn’t particularly pleased with 
the job, and seems to measure 
by eye rather than by the yard 
stick.

He is hoping that next fall a 
committee of students will be 
set up to do their own dress 
regulation administering.

Perhaps Madison Ave. could 
send a representative.

Kiddie Korral
Nursery Schod and Day Care 

9 Delmont St,, Mandkester 
Phone 649-6881

OPEN ALL YE A R  ROUND

Prom 7 :00 A.M . to 6 :00 P.M.
nujulre about our BUMMER and FAUU 

m m SE RY  PROGRAM . . .

PROGRAMMERS
Are In Great Danand Today Because

the Computer field is growing tremendoualy and there ia 
not a better time than now to be exploring its attractive 
career opportunitiee.

3RD GENERATION COMPUTER 
ON PREMISES

029 KEYPUNCH — IBM DATA PROCESSlNa 
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING — RPG-BAL-COBOL

CO-EDUCATIONAL
Summer Term Begins June 24, Day or Eve.

To find out if you are quaUfed for this fascinating pro
fession . Write, Phone. Visit—Mon. thru Fri., 9-9; Sat. 
9-3.

THE SCHOOL WITH  
NEW  H)EAS

721 Main Si. and 88 Lewis Sb 
'^(Acroes from Travelers Insuranoe Co.) 

Hartford, Conn. 06103 • 626-9168 
Approved by

The State Board of Eduoatton

MAH. COUPON FOB FULL INFORMATION
N o m e ................................................................................
TeL No. ..................................

Service Station 
Robbed of $150
Thieves broke into the Inter

state Sunoco Service Station, 18 
McNall St. over the weekend, 

the rear platform of the train, to triangular folds as the pallbear- taking more than $160 cash, po- 
wave gently In acknowledge- ®rs handed It toward him. lice learned this morning,
ment of the throng that had Glenn turned, gave the folded The burglars entered 
come to watch his brother’s flag to Edward Kennedy. Ed- 
journey to the grave. ward handed it to the widow.

With the crowds and the aiScl- A band played ‘ 'America the 
dents, a journey which was to Beautiful.” 
have taken four hours required Candles flickered in the hands 
more than eight. of the Kennedy children.

The last four cars of the 1,- President and Mrs. Johnson 
146-passenger train were re- stepped over to shake hands, 
served for the Kennedy family, speak briefly to the widow and 
The widow, the brother who had brother.

Then Mrs. Kennedy and Ed
ward knelt \)68lde the coffin.
She bent, touchedrher Ups to the 
wood.

The widow made the sign of

the
buUding by first smashing a 
window out of an overhead door 
and then kicking In the door 
leading from the garage to the 
office.

Once inside, they rifled two 
vending machines and took the

$160 from a blue bank bag that 
was hidden in a wall.

Police said thieves removed a 
number of credit cards from the' 
bag, leaving them on a desk in 
the office.

Bienvenido Montalvo, 62 Coo
per Hill St., told police that 
burglars entered his home over 
the weekend and raided his 
freezer of $75 worth of frozen 
steak, pork chops and veal cut
lets.

Police believe the Intruders 
entered the residence through

stand, 200 W. Center St., told 
police that thieves broke into 
that establishment early Satur
day morningr.

Police said they took seven 
cartons of cigarettes, a large 
quantity of balloons, and 10 can
dy apples.

Gutenberg H onored
MAINZ, Germany — Johaim 

Gutenberg published 180 paper 
copies and 30 parchment copies 

a porch door on the west side of of his Bible between 1452 and 
the building, said to have a faul
ty lock. They left with the
meats and a carton of cigar
ettes.

Michael Patrick, owner of the 
Red & White fruit and producee

1456. The home in which he died 
and a newly built Gutenberg 
Museum have been the scene 
of special ceremonies this year, 
the 500th anniversary of his 
death.

POOL TALENTS FOR PROFIT
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (AP) 

— Two students at Bishop Mc- 
Guinness High School have com
bined their talents and their 
names, and have come up with 
a business of making and selling 
greeting cards.

Frank Valadez, 17, Is an artist 
who produces the cards, using 
tempera and poster paint and 
occasionally watercolors or oils. 
His partner Is Steve Broxton. 
also 17, who serves as business 
manager.

The name of the company Is 
Valswine Enterprises, the first 
three letters coming from 
Frank’s last name, and the 
"swine”  part being Steve’s nick
name. It was his idea to start 
the business.

"FYank always used to draw 
and many times made posters 
which he gave away,”  he ex
plains. "He would even per
sonalize them, all for no charge. 
So I figured* why not make 
some money on his talent? I 
guess you could call me the fi
nancial brains of the outfit.”

Street
L « , _ •• ••Zip ................^

D & L i
■'•Fo u r  stores of  f a sh io H -”"

gala-packaged

Gift Certificates!
Only at D&L . . . G ift Certificates for 
amounts o f $5 or more, are specially 
packaged for any occassion . . .

just eulogized Robert, and son 
Joseph, 15, left those cars to 
walk the train, to thank the peo
ple who rode it.

President Johnson and his
wife, who had gOne to New York the cross, bent over the casket 
for the fiuieral, then returned to one last time.
WaEUngton, were waiting at One by one, the children and

JOIN THE FUN 
AT THE D&L 

COMMUNITY ROOM

TUESDAY, JUNE 11
y o g a —1 PM . Frank Znimteiji o f New Haven, tositrucits classes 
of Yogic exercise and breattilng- Ueom complete reUaxaiUon. 
Mr yjorafia has been a Yogi tar four years and studied imder 
9waml Vidinu Deneniadna o f Oanoda. $1 a lesson.

W EDNESDAY, JUNE 12
t r a v e l  f i l m —7:30 PM . Filmfl from Daniels Travel Agency 
takes you on a  tour o f exciting places around the world. This 
week we 'will 'vd^t HawaiU.

THURSDAY, JUNE 13
BRIDGE LESSONS—12:45 P.M. Mrs. Carol Grahlam of New 
London, instructor, life maater in 'the Amerdoan Contract 
Bridge League standing.
CAKE DBC»RATINO—d:30 P.M. and 7:30 P.M. Create a 
maaberpl®®® froni an ordinary layer oake with decorating 
bedmlquee taught by Mrs. Ruth ConnoUy. Students learn by 
actual par^lpotion.

FRH )AY, JUNE 14
f r e e  ARTS AND CRAFTS DEMONSTRATTON—7:30 P.M. 
John Fletcher, a member o f the Society of Mlaster Crafitsmen, 
will demionietrate woodworking—creai'ii^ fine .trays, bowls, 
oandlesticks, etc., tOrom rare woods. Display o f samples.

SATURDAY, JUNE 15
STORYLAND FOR CH ILD REN -10:30 a.m. Boys and girls 
Bjraa four through seven may attend this story and arts and 
^Ulta hour planned just for them. Mis. Valerie KoHeher of 
'Wiaipping is « ie  inatruotor. Fee: 60 cents per session.

MANCHESTER RARKADE

A L C O A  
V ALUMINUM

® S .

T

ir
X

POOL 
LADDER j

YOUR 

ASSURANCE 
QUALITYOF

NO MONEY 
DOWN

LOW, LOW 
TERMS

Dimension

?6’xi6’
r n n s t a n j

into this ribbon-tied 
clear plastic oval box 
goes your D&L gift 
certificate.

. . .  then for a woman’s 
birthday we add a 
pretty rose spray.

. . . for a wedding or 
anniversary we add 
lilies of the valley.

. . .  for Father’s Day 
or a man’s  birthday we 
add golf tees.

. . .  for a new baby we 
add a onall rattle.

C O m m L Y  INSTALLID!
^  r o n s t a n i

C O M P L i m r  INSTALLCD! M e C O M P l f m Y  INS TA LUD!

522-4589 Apeo Induatrlea 
,  163 Wethcrafleld A w  

Hartford, Conn.
Please have your representa
tive contact us for further 
details. I understand there Is 
no obligation.
NAME ............. ..........................
ADDRESS ................................
C ITY ................. STATE..........
PHONE................. t Im E ........
I WILL BE H O M E ....D ay ..

. . .  for a graduation 
we add a tiny graduate 
with diploma.

I . . .  for a child’s birth- 
I day we add a party 
3 blower.

Come to the desk at any D&L
store . . . an^<you may charge it to  your ac
count.

Hfead Herald Advertisements ■
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MRS. THOMAS W. MAIR
Satcrnis photo

Hebert'Smith

Miss Barbara Ellen Little and 
Thomas W. Malr, both of Rock
ville. were wed Saturday mom- 
ingr at St. Bernard’s Church, 
Rockville.

The bride is the daug^hter of 
_Mr. and Mrs. Sterling F. Uttle 
of 35 Lawrence St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter T. Malr of 12 Legion 
Dr.

The Rev. Anthony Kuzdel of 
St. Bernard’s Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
high Mass.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore n 
full-length gown of white silk 
organia trimmed with appliques 
of Venice lace and fashioned 
with a bateau neckline, tea
cup sleeves, and a detachable 
Watteau chapel-length train. 
Her elbow-length veil of silk il
lusion was arranged from a 
tiara of Venice lace trimmed 
with seed pearls and crystals, 
and she carried a colonial bou
quet of miniature white carna
tions.

Miss Sharon Tennstedl of 
Rockville was maid of honor. 
Miss Mary Little of Rockville, 
.sister of the bride, was brides
maid.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-length gowns of 
maize linen trimmed with flor
al embroidery, fashioned with 
empire bodices, puffed sleeves, 
and A-llne skirts. Their bouf
fant veils of silk illusion were 
atTEUiged from headpieces of 
maize linen. The maid of honor 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
wange miniature carnations, 
^ e  bridesmaid carried a co
lonial bouquet of yellow minia
ture carnations.

Gary Pfeifer of Rockville was 
best man. Ushers were Scott 
Meadors of East Hartford, cou
sin of the brldegrroom; and 
Richard Ward of Rockville.

Mrs. Little wore a two-piece 
ensemble of pink silk shantung 
with matching accessories. ’The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
two-piece dress of coral silk 
with matching accessories. 
Both wore white orchids.

A reception for about 100 was 
held at St. Luke’s Hall, Elling
ton. For a plane trip to Miami 
Beach, Fla., Mrs. Malr wore a 
yellow dress with navy blue 
accessories and a corsage of 
daisies. The couple will live at 
Park West Tef., Rockville, af
ter Aug. 1.

Mrs. Mair is a graduate of 
Rockville High School and is 
employed as a laboratory tech
nician at Hartford Hospital. Mr. 
Mair, also a graduate of Rock
ville High School, is employed 
as a confection sales represen
tative for Beechnut Life Savers.

About Town
Preceptor Gamma Chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi will have a pic
nic tomorrov/ night at 6 at the 
home of Mrs. Edgar Ansaldl, 101 
Princeton St.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m, 
at Masonic Temple. The Fellow- 
craft degree will be conferred. 
Richard W. Spilier, senior ward
en, will preside.

V

l îpton photo
MRS. CHARLES CLARK McCARTHY

Miss Beverly Joyce Chace of 
Manchester became the bride of 
Charles Clark McCarthy of West 
Hartford Saturday morning at 
St. Jame’s Church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard P. Chace Jr., 
of 138 Cooper St. ’The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Metjarthy of West 
Hartford.

The Rev. Joseph E. Vujs of 
St. James’ Church performed 
the ceremony.

The bride was given’ in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-len^h gown of white silk or
ganza, designed with bateau 
neckline, short sleeves, empire 
bodice, skirt appliqued with jew
eled alencon lace, and a watteau 
chapel-length train. Her bouf
fant cathedral-length veil of silk 
illusion fell from a floral head- 
piece accented with jeweled 
lace. She carried a missal with 
stephanotis and orchids.

Miss Diane Devine of Man
chester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. J. Fred 
Conrad of East Granby, Mrs. 
William Dixon of Manchester, 
and Mrs. Phillip Lamoureaux of 
Newington, all sisters of the 
bride.

'The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in gowns of yellow 
tucked organza, designed with 
empire bodices appliqued with

floral lace. ’They wore matching 
floral headpieces with tulle 
veils. The maid of honor carried 
a bouquet of white and yellow 
daisies. ’The bridesmaids carried 
bouquets of yellow daisies.

’Thomas McFadden of Largo, 
t'la., served as best man. Ush
ers were Robert Coega of East 
Hartford; Philip Lamoureaux of 
Newington, brother-in-law of 
the bride; and Gene Lear of 
Newark, N.J.

Mrs. Chace wore a peach 
dress writh matching acces
sories. ’The bridegroom’s moth
er wore an aqua ensemble with 
matching 'accessories. Both 
wore corsages of white 
orchids.

A reception was held at 
Willie’s Steak House.

For a, plane trip .to Puerto 
Rico, Mrs. McCarthy’ wore & 
green ensemble writh matching 
accessories. The couple will 
live in West Hartford when they 
return.

Mrs. McCarthy is a graduate 
of Manchester Higai School and 
attended Morse College, Hart
ford. She Is employed at Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft, East Hartford. Mr. 
McCarthy is a graduate of Seton 
Hall University, N. J. He 1s 
emplpyed by Paine, Webber, 
Jackson and Curtis of Hartford.

more and Malcolm Bruce Lowd, 
both of Manchester, wer6 mar
ried Saturday morning at the 
Church of the Assumption.

’The bride is the granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
C. Lynn of 417 Hartford Rd. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Ernest Lowd of 26 WaddeU 
Rd. and the late Ernest Lowd.

The Rev. Ernest Coppa of the 
Church of the Assumption per
formed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Paul Chetelat was 
organist and soloist. Bouquets 
of white gladioli were on the 
altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her grandfather. She 
wore a full-length gown of Chan
tilly lace designed with a fit
ted bodice, scooped neckline, 
long sleeves, and a chapel- 
length train. Her three-tiered 
fingertip veil of silk Illusion was 
arranged from a double crowm 
of seed pearls and crystals, and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
roses and stephanotis and ivy.

Miss Winifred Ogle of West 
Hartford was maid of honor. 
She wore a powder blue full- 
leng;th crepe gowm designed 
with a chiffon over skirt, long 
puffed sleeves, and an empire 
bodice. She wore a floral head- 
piece wdth circular veil and she 
carried a bouquet of split car
nations, dyed to match her 
gown.

Bridesmaids were Miss Kath
leen Hayden of Manchester, 
cousin of the bride; and Miss 
Evelyn Schmeelk of Crystal 
Lake. Their pink gowns were 
styled to match that of the 
honor attendant. They wore 
matching headpieces, and they 
carried bouquets of split car
nations, dyed to match their 
gowns.

William Marceau of Man
chester, cousin of the bride, 
served as best man. Ushers 
Were Peter Colin Marceau and 
Michael Hayden, both of Man
chester, and cousins of the 
bride.

Mrs. Lynn wore a turquoise 
lace dress with white accesso
ries and a corsage of white 
sweetheart roses.-------------------------:

Mair-Little McCarthy'Chace IjOwd'Blakeitiore Handleman'Fialkof-f ^ RodrigueS'Menditto Wedding Raimondo'Moriarty
. .. .. .  _. ______________  -

MRS. MALCOLM BRUCE LOWD
Nassiff photo

A reception for 100 was held 
at the VFW Home. For a north
ern motor trip, Mrs. Lowd wore 
a two-piece navy bluo dress 
with white accessories and an 
orchid corsage. The couple will 
live at 6.1 Glenn Rd., East Hart
ford, after June 24.

Mrs. Lowd, a 1966 graduate

of Manchester High School! is 
employed at the Southern New 
England Telephone Co. in Man
chester. Mr. Lowd, a 1664 gradu
ate of Machestcr High School, 
served two years with the U.S. 
Army, and is employed at Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United 
Alrcrhft, East Hartford.

Frank'Rosen

Barrera-Auden

*

MRS. DONALD J. HEBERT
Shafer photo

The marriage of Miss Barbara 
Jean Smith of Hartford, form
erly of Manchester, to Donald 
Joseph Richard Hebert of Hart
ford, took place Saturday morn
ing at Our Lady of Sorrows 
Church, Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Richard Wilder of 41 Hoff
man Rd. and Edgar C. Smith 
of 62 Academy St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Martineau of 
Hartford.

The Rqv. Louis Gould of Our 
Lady of Sorrows Church per
formed the double-ring ceremo
ny. ’The altar was decorated 
with gladioli and pompons.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of ivory silk 
linen, designed with an empire 
bodice, and a cathedral train 
trimmed with Venice lace. Her 
shouIder-leng;th veil of silk illu
sion was arranged from a 
Venice lace headbow, and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
white roses.

Miss Barbara J. Cutler of 
Hartford was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. An
drew Hoeffer of Melrose, sister 
of the bride; Miss JoAnn Megin

n r o T n

L  Travel Service ^
r  90S MAIN STREET 
»  643-2165

Anthorteed «g«at In Man-

of Arlington, Va.; and Miss 
Leanne Hebert, of Hartford, 
niece of the bridegp’oom .. Miss 
Debra Beauchamp of Manches
ter served as flower g;irl.

’The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in pale green 
gowns, designed with pink 
satin bows at empire waistline. 
They wore matching pink 
satin headbows with veils, and 
carried nosegays of pink sweet
heart roses and white cama- 
liqns. The flower girl carried a 
fireside basket of roses and 
daisies.

George Gerulaitis of Hart
ford served as best man. Ush
ers were Raymond Hebert of 
Hartford and Roland Hebert of 
Manchester, both brothers of 
the bridegroom; and Charles 
Smith of Manchester, brother of 
the bride.

Christopher Hebert of Hart
ford, nephew of the bridegroom, 
was ring bearer.

Mrs. Wilder wore a pink siik 
dress and coat with a corsage 
of burgundy red roses. The 
bridegroom’s, mother wore a 
green silk and lace dress with 
a corsage of pink roses.

A reception for about 170 was 
held at Hugo’s Continental Res
taurant, West Hartford. For a 
motor trip to Cape Cod, Mrs. 
Hebert wore a yellow print 
dress with matching silk linen 
coat. The couple will live at 15 
Lincoln St.. Hartford, after 
June 16.

Mrs. Hebert is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Hartford Hospital School of 
Nursing. She is employed at 
Hartford Ho.spital in the cardiac 
intensive cure unit. Mr. Hebert 
is a graduate of Hartford I*ub- 
llc High School and served four 
years with the U.S. Air Force. 
He is employed at Sisson Tav
ern. Hartford.

Miss Sandra Jean Auden and 
Charles F. Barrera Jr. both o f , 
Manchester, exchanged vows 
Saturday afternoon at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Muriel Auden of 9 Durkin 
St. and Wilbert Auden of 102 
Starkweather St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Sullivan of 82 
Linnmore Dr.

’The Rev. Stephen M. Price 
of St. Mary's Church perform
ed the doublp-ring ceremony 
and was celebrant at the nuptial 
Eucharist. Sttveii C. Lpwry was 
organist. Bouquets of white car
nations were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of silk organ
za, designed with an empire 
bodice of Alencon lace accent
ed with seed pearls, elbow- 
length sleeves, A-line skirt, and 
a watteau train. Her bouffant 
veil -pf silk illusion was ar
ranged from a headpiece of 
forget-me-nots, and she curried 
a white prayer book with a 
white orchid and stephanotis.

Miss Barbara Hamilton qf 4 
Windemere St. was maid of 
honor Miss Karoll Sue Farris 
of Rockville, cousin of the 
bride, was junior bridesmaid.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-length yellow A- 
line gowns, designed with daisy 
appliqued sleeves and yokes. 
They wore headpieces of daisies, 
with veils, and they carried 
colonial bouquets of white car
nations and yellow roses.

Steven Bernstein of Manches
ter served as best man. Ushers 
were Austin Wilkie of Vernon, 
cousin of the bridegroom, and 
William Auden of Manchester, 
brother of the bride. Bruce Bo
land of Manchester, cousin of 
the bride, was acolyte.

Mrs. Auden wore a pale green 
dress and coat with white acces- 
.sories and a pink cymbldium or
chid corsage. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a pink dress and 
coat with a contrasting shade of 
pirik ucces.sories and a corsage 
of pink roses.

A reception for 100 was held 
at the American Leg;ion Home. 
For a motor trip to New Bruns
wick, Canada, Mrs. Barrera

Miss Marjorie Ellen Rosen of 
Manchester and Warren Berlin 
Frank of Syracuse, N.Y., were 
united In marriage yesterday af
ternoon in the garden of the 
bride’s home.

The bride is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. ‘Theodore Rosen of 
100 Waranoke Rd. ’The bride- 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Frank of Merrick, 
N.Y.

Rabbi Leop Wind and Cantor 
Israel Tabatsky, both of Temple 
Beth Sholom, performed the 
ceremony.' '

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a Victorian gown of white silk 
organdy designed with a high 
neckline, bishop sleeves, ■ tucked 
bodice accented with Venice lace 
extending to the A-line skirt 
and terminating in a chapel- 
lengfth train. She wore a bouf
fant veil of silk illusion, and 
carried a cascade of white 
phalaenopsis o r c h i d s  and 
stephanotis.

Miss Paula Rosen of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Harriet Frank of 
New York City, sister of the 
bridcgppom and Miss Marsha 
Pomerantz of New York City. 
Miss Rachel Rosen of Manches
ter, sister of the bride, was jun
ior bridesmaid.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in gowns of yellow silk 
organza designed \Ylth tucked 
bodices, they wore matching 
hats, and they carried bouquets 
of yellow and white daisies.

William R. Ambrozya of Bell- 
more, N.Y., served as best man. 
Ushers were Charles A. Frank 
III of Morrisville, Pa., broth
er of the bridegroom; Tony 
Prank of Queens, N.Y., brother 
of the bridegroom; Theodore A. 
Rosen and Stanley Rosen, both 
of Manchester and brothers of 
the bride; and Gordon Hurwitz 
of Manchester.
. After a reception at the home 
of the bride’s parents the cou
ple left for a trip to Bermuda. 
They will live at 221 East Ave., 
Syracuse, N.Y.

Mrs. Prank received her B.A.

,  , Bachrach photo
MRS. WARREN BERLlk FRANK

degree from Syracuse Univer
sity, and is a candidate for a 
master’s degree in library sci
ence at the university. Mr. 
Frank is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Florida and Indiana 
Institute of Technology. He is 
president of Stereo World Inc., 
Syracuse.

ORMAL
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

Kazzoiic pliold
MRS. CHARLES F. BARRERA JR.

wore an orange dress with a 
white and orange coat which she 
made, and yellow accessories. 
The couple will live at 26C Mt. 
Vernon Apartments, Rockville, 
after June 16.

Mrs. Barrera is a 1965 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and a 1967 graduate of Grace-

New Haven School of Nursing. 
She will be employed at Hart
ford Hospital June 17. Mr. Bar
rera, a 1965 graduate of Man
chester High School, served witli 
the U. S. Navy aboard the USS 
Willard Keith. He is employed 
as a machinist at Mai Tool and 
Engineering in Vernon.

MEN’S SHOP I
‘”rhe Marvel of Main Street” 

901 -907 Main Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

’’SPBdAXJSTS IN FORMAL WEAR RENTALS'

Cuatom Home Dealga 
Manoheater

Blue Print 4k Supply Inp, 
690 Hutford Rd. 

Mancdieeter, Conn.
_ . (M9-869S
•^“BvUIe Exok. Eat 1496

ABE YOU PLANNING A
WCDDINO
recept io n ??
Your Keynote 
To A
Suooeesful A  
Affair ^
Music By
Lou Joubort
In The Hartford
Area
M3-7«78

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Wticom* H«r*

r A’l’

PINE^'PHARMAGY
664 Center St. 649-9814

Burlkn Moss photo
MRS. JOSEPH ALLAN HANDLEMAN

Miss Pola Fialkoff of Man
chester and Joseph Allan
Handleman of Hartford ex
changed vows last night at 
Temple Beth Sholom.

’The bride is a daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Ruben Fialkoff of 106 
Dartmouth Rd. The bridegroom 
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Handleman of Hartford.

Rabbi Leon Wind of Temple 
Beth Sholom performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Bouquets 
of yellow and white mums were 
o.n the altar.

The bride was given in mar- 
rietge by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of Irish linen 
accented with Venlse lace, fash
ioned with a train. Her veil of 
silk Illusion was arranged from 
a matching Venise lace head- 
piece, and she carried a bouquet 
of roses, stephanotis and 
feathered carnations.

Miss Betsy Handleman of Bos
ton. Mass., sister of the bride
groom, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Randy 
Handleman of Hartford, slater 
of the bridegroom; Miss Esther 
Fialkoff of Long Island, N.Y., 
cousin of the bride; Miss Ethy 
Swlser of Miami, Fla.; Miss 
Carol Bloom of New Canaan, 
and Miss Donna Brumberger of 
New Haven.

The bridal attendants wore 
identical gowns of pale yellow 
organza trimmed with lace an^ 
yellow horsehair picture ^ats. 
The honor attendant carried a 
colonial bouquet of yhlte 
vellow daisies with streamers.

’The bridesmaids carried co
lonial bouquets of white daisies 
with streamers

Miss Edwina Ruth Mendltto 
of East Hartford became the 
bride of Manuel A. Rodrigues 
of South Windsor Saturday 
morning at St. Frsincis of As
sist Church, South Windsor.

’The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Men
dltto of South St., Coventry. 
The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fernando Rodrigues 
of 412 Strong Rd., South Wind
sor.

The Rev. J ohn Rikteraitis of 
St. Francis of Assisi Church 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. White gladioli, yellow 
pompons and daisies were on 
the altar. Mrs. Ralph Thrall of 
South Windsor was organist.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a gown of silk organza, de
signed with scoop neck, long 
tapered sleeves, and full train, 
accented with Alencon lace. 
Her elbow-length net veil was 
arranged from a silk organza 
headbow accented with seed 
pearls, and she carried a bou
quet of daisies.

Miss Carolie Hancock of East 
Hartford was maid of honor. 
She wore an A-Iine gown of 
maise linen, designed with pan
els, and short sleeves trimmed 
with lace. She wore an organdy 
floral headpiece with veil, and 
she carried a bouquet of daisies 
with nlle green ribbons.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. James 
E. Menditto of Manchester, sls- 
ter-ln-law of the bride; and 
Miss Lois S. Brown of Coven
try, cousin of the brld’ . Miss 
Gloria Rodrigues of South
Windsor, sister of the bride
groom, was junior bridesmaid. 
Their nile green gowns and head 
pieces were styled to match the 
honor attendant’s, and they

Tupper-Bills

J a

Dlnnpcn photo
Miss Heidi Climan of Enfield, carried bouquets of daisies with 

cousin of the brideg;room, was maise ribbons.
MRS. MANUEL A. RODRIGUES

flower girl. Her dress and 
picture hat were Identical to the 
bridal attendants. She carried 
a basket of yellow and white 
daisies. Brian Climan of En
field, cousin of the brldeg;room, 
was the ring bearer.

Carl Sterpi of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Bernard Fialkoff of Man
chester, brother of the bride; 
William Gerich, Matthew Ap- 
ter, and Marvin Plaut, all of 
Hartford, and Robert Bloom
field of New Haven.

Mrs. Fialkoff wore a frosted 
blue silk linen gown trimmed

Armand Rodrig;ues of South 
Windsor served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were James 
E. Menditto of Manchester, 
brother of the bride and Fred
erick Martins of East Hartford, 
Michael Menditto of Coventry, 
brother of the bride, was a jun
ior usher.

Mrs. Menditto wore a sage 
green silk organza ensemble 
with matching accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
pale g -̂een silk organza dress 
with matching accessories. Both 
wore miniature yellow orchid 
corsages.

Fiernon

Town Officials Ask State 
To Act on Road Problems

Jay photo
Mrs. Stephen Everett Topper

Wapping Community Church 
was the scene Saturday after
noon of the marriage of Miss Su
san Louise Bills of Wapping to 
Stephen- Everett Tupper of Hart
ford.

The bride is a daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert J. Bills 
of 594 Deming St. The bride
groom is a son of Mrs. Robert 
Orr and E.M. Tupper, both of 
Maine.

The Rev. Mr. Bills, a min
ister of the United Church of 

. Christ, Congn’egatlonal, per
formed the double-ring cere
mony. Bouquets of gladioli and 
carnations were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her uncle, Edward 
Hodge of Swansea, Mass. She 
wore a full-leng;th satin gown ac
cented with floral lace, fash
ioned with a jewel neckline, long was solemnized Saturday mom- 
bell-shaped sleeves, empire b<^- gj James’ Church.

» '
illusion was arranged from a Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Moriarty 
jeweled headpiece, and she car- of 27 Lilac St. ’The bridegroom 
lied a bouquet of white rose- jg qj Thomas Raimondo

Planet photo
MRS. RICHARD JOSEPH RAIMONDO

The marriage of Joan Theresa 
Moriarty and Richard Joseph 
Raimondo, both of Manchester,

At a meeting with local and 
state officials Friday Mayor 
John Grant listed 10 Items con
nected with highway problems 
of some sort which need atten
tion.

Under a list of future needs 
outlined by the mayor, a good 
access road to the redevelop
ment area in the center of Rock-

A reception' for 80 was held at 
with beads. The bridegroom’s y,e BoltqirLake House.
mother wore a blue chiffon gown motor trip through the ____ _______ ___
trimmed with beads. Both wore southern states, Mrs. Rodrigues ville was discussed.
'° I 'T o e r .M o n 'i !r i7T w a s 'h e ld  ^ ^  connection withA reception for 175 was nela black accessories. The
at Temple Beth Sholom. couple will live at 67 Ellsworth

For a plane trip to Hawaii s t . ,  East Hartford, after June
and the West Coast, Mrs. le.
Handleman wore ^Ulue and Mrs.. Rodrigues is a graduate 
white knit dress yrith white ac- of Coventry High School and is 
cessories and ^corsage of yel- employed as a foreman’s clerk

In connection with this the 
town is waiting to see if it can 
acquire the New Haven Rail
road property which leads to the 
renewal site.

Attending the meeting with
_________ _ __ _ the state officials, along with

low tea roscjr'^ind white daisies, Pratt and Whitney Division of Mayor Grant were Deputy Po- 
Mrs. IJandleman is a senior united Aircraft Carp., East lice Chief Edmund Dwyer, who 

at the^Unlversity of Connecticut Hartford. Mr. Rodrl^es at- 
a n ^ a  member of Phi Slgjna tended the former Ellsworth 
S i^ a  sorority. Mr. Handleman Memorial High School. South 
graduated this year from the Windsor. He recently completed 
University of Connecticut with a f^ur years of active duty with 
degree In business admlnistra- ^he U.S. Marine C o r ^  He is 

and tlon. He was a member of Tau ajgo employed at Pj^att  ̂ and
Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford.

Memorial Mass
A solemn high Mass of 

requiem wil' be celebrated at 
7 p.m. at St. Bernard’s 
Church in memory of the 

late Senator Robert F. Ken
nedy.

The Rev. George F. X. 
Riley will be celebrant and 
the Rev. Anthony Kuzdal will 
offer the eulogy.

All townspeople are invited 
to attend the Mass, which 
will also be attended by Ma
yor John Grant, Director of 
Administration Richard Bor
den and other town officials.

buds. The bridal gown was hand 
sewn by the bride.

Miss Ivy Bills of Wapping, sis
ter of the bride, was maid of 
honor. She wore a full-length 
£'leeve-less gown of blue crepe 
with a blue velvet headbow, and 
she carried a bouquet of shock
ing pink carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Beth 
Johnstone of West Hartford, 
Miss Mary Llndblom of Windsor, 
Mrs. Edward Butler of Hartford, 
and Miss JIU Jillson of Sond-

of 23 Lilac St. and the late Mrs. 
Dorothy Raimondo.

The Rev. Joseph E. Vujs per
formed the double-ring ceremo
ny and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Mrs. Ralph Mac-

.shouldor-length veil of silk 
illusion was attached to a 
matching silk cord pillbox hat, 
and she carried a colonial bou
quet of assorted white summer 
flowers.

Mis.s ’Rita Moriarty of Man
chester. sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Mary Moriarty iond 
Miss Ann Moriarty, both of Man
chester and sisters of the bride.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-length gowns of sea 
blue linen, fashioned with cum- 
berbunds at the waistlines. Tliey 
wore matching headbows. ’The

carone was organist and solo- j,onor attendant carried a basket 
ist. filled with orange colored sum-

The bride was given in mar- flowers, and the brides-
riage by her father. She wore a ra ids ’ baskets were filled with 
full-length gown, designed with summer flowers.
an empire bodice of Chantilly 
lace over peau de sole, A-line

aiiu lYiios Jiv* oi.wYY/.. — ------  skirt of silk cord, and a match- ____________ ___ _uHnTi Thev wore street- > « w 1 1  Hot* man. Ushers were 'Thomas Ral-S h ^ r e s s e J  o T b r e  —  Ing lace chapel-length train. Her Mancheier. brother

James Raimondo of Manches
ter, .served as his brother’s best

heads the Traffic Authority; 
John F. McAlmont, town plan
ner, and Andrew Tricarice, di
rector of Public Works.

crepe,
designed with short sleeves and 
empire bodices of light blue 
lace. ’TheS’ 'wore matching lace 
headbows, and they carried bou
quets of shocking pink carna
tions and pale pink miniature 
carnations.

Miss Suzarme Nichols of Kent 
was flower girl. She wore a full- 
length gown of light blue crepe 
with a matching headbow, and 
she carried a bouquet of pink 
carnations.

Roger A. Ensign of Glaston-

Epsllon Phi fraternity.

Platers Elect 
^  Strangfpld

Mrs. York Sitrangfeld of 158 
Greenwood Dr. recently was 
elected president of the Peren

Fry-Ellison
The engagement of Miss

____  __________  Katherine Wilna Fry cf Man-
nlal Planters Garden Club at chesrter to Robert L. Ellison Jr,
Its annual meeting, at the home of Ontario, Calif., formerly of ol^^uiah^ 
of Mrs. Fred Bosa, 526 E. Cen- Manchester, has been announc- 
ĝj. gt, ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Other officers elected are AJland Fry of 68 Chestnut Sit.,

Mrs. Harry Lloyd, vice presl- formerly of ’Tampa, Fla.
-  - —  ■ ----- Her fiance is the son of Mr.

Morrissette-Duker
The wedding of Miss Eliza- 

beith Ann Duker of Stafford 
Sprlngvs and ’Thomas Wil
liam Morrlasotte of Manchester 
took place Saturday morning at 
Stafford Springs Congregation-

existing at the intersection of 
Union and West Rds. was also 
discussed by the group. The

ers were Bruce Hodge and Bar
ry Hodge, both of Swansea, 
Mass., and cousins of the bride; 
Gary Tupper of Hartford, 
brother of the bridegroom; ap^ 
Joseph Parinella of Wethers
field.

Mrs. Orr wore a dark blue

dent; Mrs. Robert Heins, secre 
tary; and Miss EJdith Phillips, 
treasurer.

Committee ohairmen are Mrs. 
Herbert Huffield, hospitality; 
Mrs. Robert Kippax, telephone;

•The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. WlUiam H. Duker 
of Stafford Springs. ’Tlio bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Morrissette of 167 Ver-

and Mrs. Ricybert L. Ellison of non St. „  ^
Ontario Heavilin of

Hills- Stafford Springs Congrogation-

Mrs Paul Goupil, membership; Manchc.ster High School. Mr 
Mrs.’ Melvin Schmidt, publicity; Ellison, a graduate of Chaffey 
Mrs. Donald Manning, hortlcul- High School, Ontario, attended 
ture- Mrs Raymond Hoisted, Chaffey College, Alta Loma, 
federation; Miss Milllcent Calif. He is serving with the 
Jones conservation; Mrs. Fred 18th Communications Squadron 
Boss,’ librarian; Mrs. James of the U.S. Air Force at Wesit- 
Brlttion and Mrs. Josepib Aniel- over AFB, Westover, Mass.

Other priority items discussed Buttinier, Ellington; Jane Rich 
included engineering of a traf- ards, Ellington; Deborah Brase- 
fic light at the intersection of field, Huntington Dr.; Janet 

Miss Frv attended Hills- Starroro springs (jongrcgauon- four streets, Union, East and Maxwell, Dart Hill Rd. 
w n X h  School Tampa al Church performed the double West Main and Elm; a restudy Birth ’Thursday: A daughter

^r«aimtP June 19 from ring ceremony, 'White gladioli of the Rt. 74-Grove St. intersec- to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dras- and will graauaie June replace- dis. Mount Vernon Apts.
The bride was given in mar- ment at Snipsic and East Main Discharged Thursday: Charles 

rlage by (her father. She wore Sts.

will be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Vernon Centeri Middle 
School.

Fayette Lodge of Masons will 
Requests made for the State’s have a Master Mason’s degree 

attention included one for the tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. with the
reconstruction of the intersec- regular business meeting at served as best man. Ush
tion at Lafayette Square. The 7 :30. Ernest W. Boothroyd, wor- 
state had planned to install a shipful master, will preside, 
flasher light but the town of- The Golden Age Club meets 
ficials feel this would be inade- tomorrow at 2 p.m. at PAC 
quate and the state has agreed club. Members .should remem- 
to resurvey the area. her the gift table and lunch.

A long-time drainage problem KockvlUe Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 12;30 to brocade dres^ with white ac-

8 p.m. In all areas except ma- cessories. The bridegroom’s
temity where they are 2 to 4 rnotlicr wore a pink dress with

State indicated it did not plan and 6:30 to 8 p.m. white accessories. Both wore an
at this time to do any major Admitted Thursday: William orchid.
work, but it would take steps If Dennler, Talcottville; Harry a  reception was held at Fel- 
an immediate problem arises Lane, Stafford Spring.s; John lowship Hall of Wapping Com-
because of a heavy rain storm. Davis, 146 Prospect St.; Brenda munitv Church. For a motor trip Hartford to Harold Robert

. . .  .  «  VO. .. ^ r t i . im w s i lv i .o 'c i  \X frm TN iT1iCr 1 v n « !  K4>4>’n

mondo of Mancheter. 
of the bridegroom; and Robert 
Olschefskic of Manchester.

A reception for 125 was held 
at the KofC Home. For a plane 
trip to Bermuda, Mrs. Raimon
do wore a sea blue linen dress 
and brown linen Jacket. TTie cou
ple will live at 123C House St., 
Glastonbury, after June 17.

Mrs. Raimondo is a graduate 
of St. Francis Hospital School 
of Nursing, Hartford, and Is em
ployed at the school. She is a 
member of the Connecticut Nur
sing Association and the Man
chester Registered Nurse’s As
sociation. Mr. Raimondo Is a 
graduate of Mancheter High 
School and the Porter School of 
Ehiglneering Design, Rocky Hill. 
He Is employed, at the Thomi>- 
son Associates, Windsor.

SouthaU*l»cke photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Isa

bel Morgan Bohannon of West

VISIT OUR 
FATHERS DAY 

GIFT DEPT.
ARTHUfi DRUG

to Cape Cod, Mrs. Tupper wore 
a white linen dress with a yel
low linen coat and white patent

Cummings of Wapping has been 
announced by her parents. Mr. 
and Mm. John N. Bohannon of

leather accessories. ’Tlie couple West Hartford
will live in Fitchville upon their 
return.

Mrs. Tupper is a student at 
Hartt College of Music, Hart

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold J. Cummings 
of 716 Deming St., Wapping. 

Miss Bohannon is a graduate
Miagdefrau, 209 South St,: 'Bet- ford, Mr. Tupper owns

a fullnlongth gown of silk or
ganza, designed with sabrina 
neckline, appliqued with chan

Also, a visibility problem at Erickson, Tolland; Michael operates -The Maze, a nightclub

lo, sale and Mrs. Glno Pagluloa, 
Mrs. Theodore Ohambers, Mrs. 
Raymond Johnson • and Mrs. 
Nell Ellis, program.

One of the club’s most im
portant achievemenitd thl.s past 
year has been the planting at 
Munro Parldet, between E. Cen
ter ^ : ’ 'Artd‘^Porter St. The club 
also contributed to the Lutz 
Junior Museum and to the Man-

the intersection of Tunnel and H^ker, Stafford Springs 
Valley Falls Rds. where trees George May, Ellington; Irene 

tilly lace and sc.d pearls, long heavy brush obstruct the Crombleholme, 148 Union St.
tapered sleeves-trimmed with qi drivers; consideration
lace, and a chapel-length train. Bamforth Rd., from

for teens in Uncasvillc, and The 
Village Maze, a boutique in 
Manchester.

J u ™ ' 2 8 ' ^ * n r s f S V ^  Her elbmv-length veil of sHk theT i^ iw yT allegation 'o f" the tel. 876-3136
the Nazarene, Tampa, Fla. Illusion was arranged fiom an problems at the intersection of ^

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau Ceramic tile is an ideal sur

and of Northwest Catholic High 
School, West Hartford, and is 
attending Georgetown Univer
sity School of Nursing, Wash
ington, D.C. Mr. Cummings Ls 
a graduate of Trinity College 
and a member of Phi Mu Delta

Friends Honor 
Miss Granstrom
Miss Esther Granstrom, re

tiring principal of Bowers 
School, will be honored at a re- 

cheater Scholarship FVrundatlon jjjg school auditorium
for a person majoring in n^ur- gunday from 2 to 4 p.m. 
al sciences. Trees have , been

orange blossom crowi. She car
ried a white Bible With orchids 
aivd stephanotis streamers. -  

Mrs. Charles Clio of New 
Canaan, sister of the bride,' was 
moitron of honor. She wore a 
gown of blue chantiUy lace and 
chiffon over: taffcita. 'She wore n 
floral headpiece with veil and

Rt. 30 and Welles' Rd. and at the 
intersection of Rt. 30 by How
ard Johnson restaurant, and 
finally the widening of Rt. 83.

Outlined for future considera
tion were the following sugges
tions: Widening of West St., a 
more adequate access from

be mailed to P. O. 
Rockville.

facing material for kitchen fraternity. .He is a student at 
countertops and backsplashes Georgeto^vn University School 
because of its heatproof and Law.
waterproof qualities. No date has been .set for the

wedding.

Alpha Montossori 

School

.Soptenibor reglstmtioii, slide 
show, ’Thursday, June 18, 
8:00 p.m., St. James Eplsoo- 
I>al Church, Olastonbuiy. 
A.M.I. certified. Children 
ages 3-5. Call 633-9334.

The event is being planned by

she canied a bouquet of blue Vernon to Rt. 6 and the need
for a highway from the highway 
to Bradley Field.

given In memory of loved ones 
to the Memorial Tree Planting 
Program. Last month. May 
baskets were made and dlstrlb- rvl^r"toT*the 
Uted to residents at a ManChes- 
ter convalescent hoapital.

PATHEirS DAY
CAMERAS — FILM 
ELECTRIO RAZORS

AfiTHUR DRUG

NOW ...
dependable 
qualityBssured

TERM ITE  
CONTROL

with
G O LD  CREST CHEMICALS

Call...

646-0445

carnations.
Bnaesinalds were Miss Connie 

a committee headed by Mrs. Crandall of Ellington; Miss 
Helen Ener, a Bowers teacher; Mary Lou Shanahan of Stafford; 
and Miss Hazel Lutz, retired art Miss Lucretla Dawn Duker of 

Manchester Rye, N. Y., niece of the bride; 
schools. ’ and Miss Lorraine Swensley of

A brief program and presenta- Chelmsford, Mass., cousin of the 
tion of a gift to Miss Granstrom bridegroom. ’Their pink gowns 
will be held near the beginning and headpieces were styled to 
of the reception at 2:16. Speak- match the honor attendant’s, 
ers will Include School Super- They carried old-fashioned bou- 
Intendent William Curtis, form- quets of pink carnations, 
er Superintendent Arthur H. Paul Morrissette of 167 Ver- 
Illlng, and a member of the non St. served as his brother’s
Board of Education. beet man. Ushers were Charles

The program has been Bhnery of Hebron, Bruce Mc- 
scheduled to permit those con- Crae and Martin McCrae, both
ducting it to attend the Man- of Isand Pond, Vt., Michael
Chester Scholarship Founda- Hull of Manchester, and Charles
tton’s annual awards ceremony Clio of New Canaan, brother-in-
at 3 p.m, at East Catholic High law of the ‘bride.
School. A reception for 150 was held

Miss Granstrom has been at the Exhibition Hall in Staf- 
prlnclpal at Bowers School since ford Springs. For a wedding 
its construction In 1950 and has trip, Mrs. Morrissette wore a 
spent 40 years as a teacher two-piece tan suit with match- 
and principal in Manchester. ing accessories. The couple will

Friends and former pupils of live at 673 Metacom Ave., Bris-
Miss Granstrom and parents of tol, R. I.
Bowers pupils are invited to Mr. Morrissette Is serving 
attend the reception. ‘ with the U.S. Navy on the USS

The faculty and iPTA mem- McCloy, stationed in Newport, 
bers will serve refreshments. R.I.

Bulletin Board
The Boiuu aluucaiion meets 

tonight at 7:30 in the superin
tendent’s office.

The annual budget meeting

Xerox Copy Service

Manehester
Blueprint and Supply, Inc.a

690 Hartford Rd„ Manoheater 
649-8698
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,S. Violence, Assassination 
^eiffh Graduation Talks

By THE ASSOClA^D PRESS fragile and . perlahable,” Fred 
Amiican violence and the as- M. Hechinger, education editor 

aasBinatlon of Sen. Rbljert F. of the New York Times said 
Kennedy weighed .heavily, in Sunday at the University of 
commencement speeches Bridgeport graduation. 
OonnecQcut colleges during t h e \  Hechinger said he agreed w ith, 
weekend. tlie notion "that American so-

Composer Leonard Bernstein ciety-has a very violent and op' 
said Wesleyan graduates must presslvc\tUstory," but added 
seek a new "revolutionary” that studentsdemonstratlons had 
spirit to help a coimtry "on the the potential »f creating good, 
emergency list." The University of Bridgeport

Yale University president awarded 890 degrees, and five 
Kingman Brewster Jr., said the honorary degrees, 
nation is afflicted with a "pall The graduating class of East- 
of negativism,” of which the em Connecticut State - College 
recent killing is but one symp- were told that the American 
tom. educational system must "per-

"There are a lot of Lee Har- form a civilizing function in so- 
vey Oswalds," Sen. Abraham ciety”, by helping to "come to 
Rlbicoff told graduates of West- grips with the barbarities of our 
em ConnecUcut State College modem civilization.”
Sunday, adding that Americans Dr. Arthur C. Banks Jr., pres- 
must "make sure that we give ident of the Greater Hartford 
care to the Lee Harvey Os- Community College, told the 212 
walds." degn'ee recipients that "we are

Rlbicoff said that "in this na- a generation that seeks to buy 
ton 600,000 youngsters need psy- everything—love, character, de- 
chiatrlc care,” adding, "and cency.”
yet, in our state and in all the "What we can’t buy, we 
50 states, there are facilities to hate.”
take care of only 10,000.” Commencement was also ob-

"We are at a moment when served Sunday at Central Con- 
that old-fashioned revoluUon necticut State College in New 
called human progress is in Britain and at the University of 
danger of being defeated by Hartford. Recipients of UofH 
greed, stubbomess, and an in- honorary degrees Include Dr. 
ordinate concentration of mis- Henry W. Littlefield, president 
placed power,'! Leonard Bern- ®f if*® University of Bridgeport

ARIttMAR 22

I f ^  4- 5-10-24 
W -^31 -42-74 

TAURUt 
APR 2\

I MAY 21

& '22-28-85-87
OIMINI

^  MAY 22 
f i j  JUNE 22

i>v41-45-51-55 
U 6 1 -67-70

S X A R  G A X E R . » < ^
-------Bv CLAY  R. POLLAN

Vour Daily Activity Guide 
According to the Start.

To develop message for Tuesdoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

CANCER
JUNE 23 

SJULY 23
2- 7-16-20 

5725-63-65
LEO

■ , JULY 24 
Aug 23

1^44-47-53-58 
N -7727B -83 -89

vmoo

^12 -15 -18 -32
-Sy36-38-84-88

1 Cupid 31 Problems ^1 In
2 Just 32 Going 62 Home
3 Entertain 33 V isits 63 Unjustified
4 Don 't 34 You 64 News
SC o rry 35 Tidy 65  Criticism
6 Folks 36 Ploces 66 Children
7 Grin 37 lnforrr>ation 67 You
8 W o lk s 38 Lor>g 68  Furnishings
9  Beside 39 Ties 69  Useful

10 Your 40 Blooms 70 Romonticolly
11 Business 41 Someone 71 Point
12Todoy 42 Bock 72 Strain
13 You 've 43 Up 73 Arrives
14 Booms 44 D ^ 't 74 Home
I S  Favors 45 Nearby 75 Smiles
16 And 46 Now 76 And
17 Now 47 Put 77 Repair
18 Fun 48 Good. 78 Rest
19 W ho 49 In 79  Restyle
20 Beor 50 Your 80  Keep
21 Got 51 Is 81 Restore
22 Con 52 You 82 Spectator
23 Pleasure 53 Health 83 And
24 Business 54 M oke 84 Distonce
25 Any 55 interested 85 Your
26 Encouroge 56 W ith 86 ^ r e t
2^Socio I 57 Old 87 Plans
28 Advance 58 Under S9 Colls
29 Romance 59 Should 89 Relax
30 Important 60 And 90  Sports

( ^ ^ G o o i i ( ^ A d v e r s e ^ ^ N e u t r i l

1- 8- 9 -3 4 (C  
4660-75 ^

NOV. 22
26-27-33-35^  
43-5062 \ S l

SAOITTARIUS
NOV.:
DEC
23-39-49-56^
66-76^-90^

CAntICOtN
DEC.
JAN. :

H e b ro n
May, Mariani and Repko 
Endorsed hy GOP Panel

'Hie HebTEMi RepuMlcan Town and help with this worthwhile
Committee voted 'Ihunday to project. ,
endoree Edwin May Jr. of _  -znn^ The Hebron Pltinning and Zon-
Wethertleld, a candidate for mg Oommlaslwi will hold a
United States Senator. ICay re- public heajring tomorrow a t 8

i i y
FAIRWAY,

f i r s t

we have a  wcadertul EMsort- 
ment of oolorfU i

beach bags 4

cently spoke to the locEd Repub' 
Uctms.

p.m. in the town office building 
to cotisider an applloation from 

■nie OOP Committee eUso vot- Robert I. Tupper for permission 
ed to endorse Peter Marian! of to subdivide property on Mlll-

11-14-29-4
4864-73

Groton In his fight to be the Re- 
publlcEm nominee for Congress
man from the Second District.

stream Rd. Eind Wellswood Rd. 
into 11 lots.

Also to come before the hear-

AOUARHJI
JAN. 21 ^
FEB.' 19
1 3 -2 1 -3 8 8 7 ^  
52 -59-8066^  

nsets

MAR 21
5 4 -5 7 6 8 6 9 # '
7 1 -7 7 -7 9 6 1 ^

Andrew Repko, 86th DUrtrlct ing Is an application from Ed- 
State SenEdor, Is seeking another ward A. Smith and Florence E. 
term and was endorsed by the Smltir for permltision to subdl- 
Hehron OOP.

John PEionessa of East Hamp
ton was Edso endorsed by the He
bron committee. He is the only Slmth and Florence E. Smith 
declEired GOP candidate for will also be considered concem- 
State Representative from the Ing abondonment of an approv- 
62nd District. The district is ed subdtarision at the comer of

vide property on Hope Valley 
Rd. into eight parcels,

A requeEd from Edward A.

Events in Capital

made up of the towns of Col
umbia, Hebron, Marlborough 
and East Hampton.

John HTbbEErd Named 
The recently formed Con

Rt. 66 ai3d Buck Rd.
Ecumenical Bible School 

Applications for the Eoumen- 
Ical Bible School to be held June 
24 to 28 at the Gilead Congrega-

Amendment Suggested 
By Senator Long

John Hibbard ot Gilead. Other 
rr a a aj • officers elected a t the organiza-
U .a . says lyo L,onnectlon tloital meeting were Mrs. Josei^

servatlon Commission will he tlonal C h u r c h  have been mailed 
headed for the nejct yew  by with the church newsletter,

some 600

o WASHINGTON (AP) — The
.____  _____ _ ____  WASHINGTON (AP) Sen. petagon says there is no con-
stein, who received an honorary ^od Marvin K. Peterson, presl- Russell B. Long says CJongress nectlon between the missing nu-
doctor of fine arts degree from 
Wesleyan, told an audience of 
2,000 Sunday.

"We stumble, we fall ill; this 
week we are on the emergency 
list, and in this critical and 
prayerful moment our genera
tion hums imploringly to yours,” 
he told the group.

Wesleyan granted 270 bache
lor’s degrees, 130 gp'aduate de
grees, and eight honorary de
grees.

Bernstein collaborated

dent of New Haven College.

The Forum” , to 
homes In Hebron.

Registration is not needed but 
Between Lost Sub^ Buoy Kearns, secretEiry, smd Wsirren is helpful to the determine the
--------- ------ -----  Smith, vice-chairman. The size of classes. The school will

terms of the officers was set for he open to sill children hetwen 
one yeEir.

Mishaps Kill 
Five in State 
On Weekend

should consider amending the clear submarine Scorpion smd a 
Constitution to end life-tenure sound detecting bouy found 40 
for Supreme Clourt justices if 
the court does not heed direc
tives in the new anti-crime bill.

The Louisiana Democrat sug
gested, a Constitutional amend
ment that would require periodi
cal rfeview by Cong^ress to deter-

the ages of three Eind through 
Some projects that were sug- Grade 6. Oasses will be held 

gested by members'of the com- daUy for that week from 9 a;m.

for children and ^  Family Box lunch picnic
miles north of Sao Jorge Islsind mission ere conservation educa- 1° nOOT.
in the Azores. ____ ___

Officials said the body, of the adults; mapping o( existing open and bonfire wUl close the ses- 
type dropped from airplEines space Ismds, E in d  survey of alon on Juno 28 a t 6:30 p.m. The

riiade trees In the town. progrEim is open to elII children
^ le  commission has appoint- Gilead, Hebron and Amston. 

ed a committee to meet with 
Thornton Secor Jr. and sdiool

A etg h er  o la ss go ■ OF M A N O H E SnS |

^ 16« M 521**When You Think of Glass^
Think of Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
1 TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOW ER DO O RS  
I from $25.00 to $45.00

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PIGTURE FRAMINO (all typas) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

three to five years ago, was to 
be recovered by tug.

The bouy was found Saturday 
in the area from which the Scor
pion sent its lEist known mes- offlclals to attempt to build a

By 9H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS mine whether a justice on the sage May 21. nature area arout^ the schools.
Four persons died on Connect- , - record ae-e "and other Those who will work on this

nr T 1. K d , ‘““d -during the weekend considerations” should w ‘*^G ^n"*1?ead of are Hibbard, GeorgeMrs. Jacqueline Kennedy in se- and one man perished by drown- continue to serve "®ad of Alden, Aaron Reid and Edward
lectlng music for the funeral of ing. In addition, policemen re- i j  Cleveland’s legal aid program Foote. Other members of the
slain Sen. Robert Kennedy. At sumed their search today for would vote no on for the poor, has been appointed commission will also be work-
the Wesleysm commencement, a boy believed drowned in a golf Gh*®* Justice Earl Warren and director of the Office of Eco- ing on the project, 
there was no music, and faculty course pond. Justice William O. Douglas if nomic Opportunity’s national le- The commission has set
members didn’t wear their The boy, -relO-year-old Joseph ® system were in effect gal services program. monthly meetings for the first
brightly-colored gowns in rj- Carrlero of Stamford, was re- The Commerce Department Wednesday of the month. Be-
apect to a national day of ported mii^sing Sunday after- "Based on the way (Justice says on the bEisls of current pro- cause of the Fourth of July holi-

Wllliam J.) Brennan and (Jiw- jections manufacturers’ sales day, the next commission meet- 
tlce Abe) Fortas are going,” could reach a record $148.2 bil- ing will be held on July 10. 
Long said, "I would have to say 1*°" by the end of September Trails Survey Meeting 
no to them, too." and inventories could rise to a Th« Tolland County Tralla

'Manchester Evening Herald 
Correspondent Mrs. Marjor
ie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

Manchester's Oldest 

with Finest 

Facilities

mourning. noon.
Ysile President Brewster re- Divers probed the bottom of 

mEirked Sunday at baccalaure- a msm-made pond on the Wood- 
ate, ■ services that "a  special way Country Club in StEimford. 
loss” is felt "when the man Hampered by a maze of tree 
struck do'wn is a young crusader trunks and other debris at the 
identified with a hopeful and bottom of the pond, they sus- over the weekend to his Loulsla- 
positlve determination to cure pended the search for the night, na constituents, 
the ills of this country.” A Hartford man, Ralph Tay-

He criticized the war in Viet- lor, 39, drowned Sunday after- 
mim and a large and impersonal noon in Sperry’s Glen, a small 
federal government for not ad- pond in IBolton. Police said Tay- 
lowlng the current college gen- lor, a poor swimmer, apparent- 
eratlon to "demonstrate—even- ly walked Into water over his 
symbollcally-^that the rejection head.
of ‘my country right or ■wrong’ In New Haven, Frank Gon-

He made the proposal in a 
broadcast prepared for showing

The 
crime 
intended

record $87.1 billion.

at criminal trials.

Survey Committee will meet 
„ „ Monday a t 8 p.m. a t the Tol-

..iir Gapital Quote land County Ag^culature Center
We want to create not a cll- in Rockville. The committee was 

ITl&tG of fGfi.r but & Cllm&tG of forniGd, o v& r r. vear f n  ViAln 
"-s te rlin g  T u c k e r ,  provide recreation I n X  f o i ^  

bill Lncludes provisions saying he will make every effort for horsemen. The pubUc
r, . Supreme to keep the June 19 Poor Peo- organization has won the ^ k -
^ns^and  Campaign support march ing of the state forestry officials
sions and eye vvitness testimony he has agreed to organize that traUs should be k ^ t  for die

peaceful. pleasure of horsemen Just ias
'  ■ trails ai« kept for hikers.

Is, In fact, superceded by ‘hu- dek, 43, was killed early Sunday splte the safety belts he vvas crushed rock on the uncomple'C' 1'**® committee It attempjting 
manity, right or wrong.’ ” by a hit-and-run car as he wearing, according to a state ed Route 62 turnpike connector compile maps showing camp-

Yale University chaplain Wll- crossed State Street near the investigator. near the Rhode Island state line. and riding trails, where they
Uhtyi sioane Coffin Jr., on trial Hamden town line, investigators Fredmon Collins, 40, Bridge- Joseph H. Czarneckl, .67! ' ' ’I'®*’® naore are needed,
with Dr. Benjamin Spock and saW- fjort, drowned Friday night Southington, was killed when his group needs more as-
three others for conspiring to Police are continuing the while swimming in the Housa- car struck a utility pole in ala tan oe. All area hoeemen are 
aid Euid counsel young men to search for the car and driver, tonic River near the Bulls Southington. Police said they i“Ye<l to attend this meeting,
resist the drsift, was also .Also early Sunday, two New Bridge power station. could not determine whether t h e ____________________________
praised in Brewster’s address Haven women died when fire Two- one-car crashes killed inrpact or the fallen power lines
for “making a contribution to destroyed the interior of their three men Friday night. were the cause of death.
the YsJe community similar to home. A Putnam doctor and his s o n -----------------------
that made by Sen. Eugene Me- Killed were Mrs. MillU Me- were killed In a fiery crsish in There Eire more savings and 
Carthy to the national commun- U®an. 68, and Mrs. Gussle Yud- Thompson. Police said Dr. Leo loan holding compEinies in the 
ity.” •'In- 66. Four other residents of G. LaPalm and his son Gerald, Greater Los Angeles area than

EdWEird Bennett Williams, a Hi® building escaped. 21, were trapped inside their car in any other area of the United
WEishlngton, D.C. defense attor- A sports car driver was killed after it crashed into a pile of States.
ney, told the graduating class Saturday 'afternoon when h e ____________________
Sunday at Fairfield University was thrown from his tumbling "
that a framework for creating ®nr during a practice run at 
international peace through law Hi® ^®"’ Thompson Speedways 
is to be found In the Intemation- I" Thompson.
Ed Court of Justice, formed In Ralph H. Donnelly Jr., 27,
1945. Taneytown, Md., lost control on

Graduates of Southern Ck>n- ^ turn and was thrown out de-
nectlcut State College were t o l d ------------------------------------------
Saturday that they must njeet ■ . ------  -
the challenge of an urban col
lege by participating In the 
problems that surround it, by 
Education Samuel M. Brownell.

"The veneer of civilization Is

How  To Hoi#

FALSE TEETH
M o r^ irm ly  hi Ploeo

Do your false teeth annoy and em- 
barraea by slipping, dropping, or wob
bling when you eat, laugh or tal t t  
Then eprlnkle a little PASTEri'H on 
your platee. FASTKSTH holds den
tures firmer and more comfortably. 
Uakes eating easier. R’s alkaline— 
doesn 't sour. No gummy, gooey, 
pasty taste or feel. Helps''check plate' 
odor. Dentures that fit are essential 
to health. See your dentist regularly. 
Qet FASTKCTB at all drug covmteis.

RANGE

FUEL OIL 

G ASO LIN E

BANTLY OIL
. ' . O M l A N Y  IN C  
; l  M A I N  S T B F M

Rrrl.»,l!«- H7S 1771

(Excerpts from an unsolicited leJtter)

Deal’ Mr. West:
. . . and I appreciate the restrained good 
taste which your services demonstrated.

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 

' • ESTABLISHED 1874 •

ANNOUNCEMENT

Francis E. Dickenson
is now associated os a

Sales RepresentoTive 

in New and 

Used Cadillacs
Plus otber makes. He will 
be hi^py to m eet his many 
(dd and new fiends at this 
new address.

RICHARD DANIELS 

CAD ILLAC  CO., Inc.
1580 Albany Avenue, 
Hartford s  527-0171

Buy Your ORTHO GHEMICALS 
at Woodlaud Ganleua!

^  ALL PURPOSE
ISOTOX* 

insect spray

Only 4 0Z.

«6 VALUE

at

BATH OIL 
SPRAY COLOGNE
For very special frag< 
rancing In the bath, 
and after. Enchanting 
aura of W r is le y ’s  
French Lilac in sooth* 
Ing bath oil and spray 
cologne. Regu larly  
$2.50 each. Perfect for 
gifta— or for your own 
enjoyment.

Perfuma • Soaps • Milk 
Bath • Bath Powdar • Bubble 
Bath • Hand & Body Lotion

*5.95
Get $4.95 Bog a f 
Fertilizer for only 

$1.50
with Purchase of Whiriyblrd

Save $3.45!

For Ants, Grubs, 

Termites and 

Soil Insects
74%, Oz. $ i |  ^ 0

SPECIAL!

.98 WEED-B-60N

m s  TOLLAND TFKE.
MANCHESTER 

’ Exit 93, WUbur Cross 
Farinvay

Only

Larg-e 1 Quart 11'/̂  Oz. Size

WOODLAND GARDENS!
168 WOODLAND ST. s  643-8474

Hyour
Metropoliflan agent deesirtcall

(because of a current labor dispute)

ymi should pay
your prm ium  by hmIIorin person.

Simply mail or take your payment and 
Premium Receipt Book, or Premium 
Notice, to your Metropolitan office at 
the address shown on the Book or 
Notice.
' Remember, for your insurance pro
tection, regardless of whether or not 
an Agent calls, premiums due on your 
policy must be paid. If your Agent calls.

to him^^ P^y your premium directly

We regret any inconvenience you 
may be'*caused. M eanw hile-if you 
have any questions about your policy ’ 
or premiums, or need any other Metro- 
politan service telephone your local 
Metropolitan office

Metropolitan Life

The Baby Has 

Been Named
M4vKlmiey, Richard Sootl, goo of B. Thom u Jr. and Do- 

borah B e n  McKtanoy, 25 Montauk Dr., Venion. He was bom  
Juna 3 a t Mancheeter Memorial Hoaptt^, Hie maternal gtaod- 
parenta are Mr. and MTe. Roea H. B e n  Jr„ 68 Plymouth Lane. 
Hla paternal grandfather la Everett T. McKinney, Bolton 
Notidi. He haa a  brother, niom aa Roes, 2.

« « • * •
Boorqae, Boger Gerard Jr., son ot Roger O. and Annette 

DeBlote Bourque, 191 Adauna St. He wag bem  June 4 at Man- 
(diestar Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mra. Arthur O. DeBlols, Lewlatoo, Maine. Hla paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. A lbeit Bourque, Lewiston,

BaamOgr, Kristine Bae, daughter of Walter J. Jr. and 
Jean Mbore Zawrothy, 97 Blaaeu S t She waa bom June 8 at 
Manchaater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparmte are 
Mr. and Mre. SUaa Moore, Springfield, Maas. She has a  broth
er, Walter Joseph m , 1%.

« • .  .  •
Gooding, OoUn Hiompeon, eon of Brian Tbompeon and 

Suanne Shields Gooding, 81 Cheney Dr., S tom . He waa bom  
May 22 at Windham Community Memorial Hospital In Willi- 
mantlc. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and M n. Marty 
Brown, Concord, N. H. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Harold T. Gooding, 108 O estw ood Dr.• . . .  *

Bama, Kennelfa John, son ot Donald Bdamrd and Anne 
Blaherty Btima, 14 Kenwood Dr. He was horn June 4 at Man- 
ctaeoter Meniorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Flaherty, 126 Squire S t, New London. Hla 
paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Bdward Bum s, 2SS 
Huntington S t, New London. He has a brother, Kevin Ekiward,
9; and three sistera, Kathleen Anne, 6, Kerry Anne, 4, and 
Kristin Mary, 1.

• • • » *
Bmeracn, Unda Hatttn, daughter of Paul Andrew and 

m ilan  Hattln Emerson, 85 Home Ter., East Hartford. She was 
bom June 1 at Mancheirier Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jam es O. Hattln, 128 IQlIlard 
S t Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Carl E. Em
erson, 1904 Main S t, Blast Hartford.

•  • • * « -
HanUngton, Dana Marie, daughter of Paul O. and Linda 

larucM  Huntington, 285 Center St. She was bom June 4 at 
Manchester Memoriid'Hoepital. Her maternal grandpoxvnts are 
Mr. and M is. J<rim MirucM, 165 Oak S t Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huntington, 28 Oakwood Rd.

•  • * » •
Scbelbeapflag, Amy Bose, daughter ot John and Alice 

Haynes Sohelbenpflug, 284 Beechwood D^., Southington. She 
was bom June 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her m ater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Archie Haynes, Dunn Rd., 
Oiventry. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Scbelbenpflug, 281 School S t She has a brother, John Joeeph,
IH : and a  slater, JUl Marie, 5.

•  • « •  •
Shlree, David Bdward, son of Eldward Bayard HI and 

Nancy Wells Shires, 160 Henry St. He was bom June 4 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J(rim F. W ells, Kansas a ty . Mo. His paternal grand
parents are Dr. and Mra. Bklward B. Shirea, Shawnee Mission, 
Kan.

Mullea, Daniel Bobert IV, son of Daniel Robert HI and 
Patricia McMuUmi MuUen, 41 WaddeU Rd. He was bom Juno 2 
at Manchaater Memorial Hosidtal. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey McMullen, 80 Henry St. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and. Mrs. Daniel Mullen, 28 Llnnmore 
Dr. Hla maternal greatTgrandmotfaer la Mra. Ruth Miller, 75 
Main S t He has a sister, Wendy Jean, 2 ^ .

• U • •  «
Watsod, Michael Robert, smi of Lucius R. and JoAm  Sln- 

lacalcbi Watacm, Sherry Circle, Tolland. He waa bom  June 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. H is maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and M n. Joseph Slnlscalcbl, Ellllngton Rd., Wapplng. His 
paternal grandporonts are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Watscai, Oak
land Rd., Wapplng. He has two sisters, Sherry, 0, and Brenda,
6. « • • * *

Moran, Jeffrey Engene, son of Terrence Eugene and 
Pauline Sbattuck Moran, 40 Bretton Rd. He was bom June 2 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. CTiarles A. Shattuck, Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
A. Moran, 40, Bretton Rd.• • • • *

V doliie, Kevin Allaa, son of Roger and Sandre Kelley 
Voistne, 400 Burnham S t He w as bom June 4 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Aba. Jamaa Donlln, 444 Burnham S t Hla paternal grandpar
ents are MI. and Aba. Sylvlo Volsine, Kelly Rd., Vernon. He 
haa a sister, Kimberly Ann, 1.

Saunders, Don Hubert, son of Hubert and Margaret Ea- 
dle Saimders, Coventxy. He was bom June 4 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandparents are Ab. and 
Abs. W esley Ginn, Gilford, S.C. His paternal grandmofoer Is 
Abs. Ella Saunders, Malden, Abuse. He has two sisters, Su- 
sanne, 4%, and Stephanie, 1%.‘ * a * # *

W lm men, Dia, daughter of AUchael Mathew Jr. and Dona 
Greoney Wlmmers, Spellman’s Point, East Hampton. She was 
bom June 2 at Manchester Memorial Hokpital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Ab.. aiul Abs. Eldmond Greaney, 457 N. Abdn 
S t Her paternal grandfather is AUchael M. Wlmmers, Spell
man’s  Point, E ast Hampton.

Shaffer, Gregg Scott, son of Harold K. and Judith Sla- 
vlck Shaffer, Carol Dr., Tolland. He was bom June 4 at Rock
ville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Ab. and 
A bs. Fmti Slavik, Johnstown, Pa. His paternal grandmother Is 
Aba. PhylUa Shaffer, HooversvUle, Pa. He has a brother, Har
old G. «i u u- a *

Ludwig, Tammy Dlan, daughter of Fred Walter and 
n>«n Blanchette Ludwig, 2 Gayiu>r PL, Rockville. She waa 
bom June 8 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Ab. and Abs. Raymond Blanchette, Brown 
Bridge Rd., lU land. Her paternal grandparenta are Ab. and
Aba. Walter Ludwig, Kingsbury Ave., Tolland.

•  • • * •
Barger, Pam ela Jean, daughter of Joseib  AUchael and 

Christine HofeUch Burger, Ptamey Hill Apt. 28, Rockville. She 
was bom June 3 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparenta are Ab. and Afro. CTirlstopher HofeUch, Buffalo, . 
N.T. Her paternal grandparenta are Ab. and Abs. Joseph ,Bur
ger, Buffalo, N.T.

BfcEIdowney, ElUott Henry IV, son of EUlott H. m  and 
Gall Backofen McEldowney, 72 Union St., RockvUle. He was 
horn May 81 at RockvUle General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Ab. and Abs. Edwin Backofen, 8 Cherry 
S t, RockvUle. His paternal grandparents are Ab. and Abs.

• BlUott McEldowney, Jr., Amenla, N.T.*1 • • e «
OheMey, r Ann, daughter of Roger Albert and Re

becca Grant Cheaaey. 316 Crane Rd., BUlngton. She waa bom  
ACay 29 at RockvUle General Hoepltal. Her maternal grand
parents are Ab. and Mrs. Hermon Grant, Squirrel Trail Rd., 
Coventry. Her paternal grandparents are Ab. and Abs. George
O iesaey, Walbridge HUl Rd., Tolland.•  • • •  •

P en v , Shannon Joseph, sw i of Bm ce B. and Twyla Bow
man Perry, 17 Vernon Ave., RockvUle. He waa bom  May 28 
at RockvUle Genfcral Hospital. His maternal grandparenta are 
Ab and Abs. Carl Bowman, Washington, Maine. His paternal 
grandparenta are Ab. and Abs. B. Donald Perry, 860 ACaln St..

Hartford. He has a brother, Jeffery Bruce.
•  • • • V

Peter Damian, son of WUUam E . Jr. and Irene 
Ruhosek AUcbaels, 80 Weat S t, RockvUle. He was bom  Abiy 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenta 
am  Ab and Abs. WUUam E. AUchaela, 44 Palrvlew Ave., 
IhompsanvUle. He has two brothers, WUUam, 8, and UmoOiy, 
0; a n d « ^  alaten, Patricia, 11, Deborih, 10, and Abtry Beth, 
0

make him glad...he’s  your dad.
gOMDAT, JUME 18Hl 18 FATHER'S DAT

l " T
■ nfr'i; r, V rA’' - ■9’̂l

.1.1'

BAN - LON KNITS OF DGPONT NYLON.
PURITAN PRESS-SAVER DACRON® and CO H O N

BROOKMATE WALK SHORTS...

4 ^

PURITAN® FULL-FASHIONED BAN-LON® BROOKVIBW KNITS

Nothing looks, lasts or launders like a Puritan FUll- |
Fashioned Ban-Lon Brookvlew—̂ America's favorite - 
knit aHiirtf-'. , . No undenainin t3in<t mechine wash and 
dry . . .  in 10 colors . . . S-M-L-XL.

PURITAN® PRESS-SAVER DACRON® and 
COTTON BROOKMATE WALK SHORTS
65% Dacron polyester, 35% cotton. Alachlne wash and 
\dry, Press-Savb finish never needs Ironing. Sizes 82-42.

"THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET"
901 - 907 AIAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:80 TX) 5:80 
•naURSDAY 9:80 TO 9:00 * -

Open a Regal Charge Account Today 

Connecticut Bank and Hartford National Charges Also Accepted
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The Arrest In London
It is now clear enough that what was 

going on in the interval between April 4 
and June 8 was hard, per^stent, un
relenting police search for the chief sus
pect in the murder of the Rev. Dr. Martin 
Luther King.

It is good to have this now made clear, 
by the apprehension o f this suspect in 
London, and by his being held for the 
processes of justice, because there was 
indeed a long period of no news with 
regard to the case, and because, in this 
instance, a condition of no news was 
subject to specially slanted interpreta
tion.

Many people, white and Negro, were 
tempted, during this period of no news, 
to notice that there seemed a lack of 
holt pursuit fervor, a lack o f general 
public- clamor, in this particular case 
of public murder.

This, obviously, was never a result of 
any lack of official zeal and determina
tion to trace and capture the suspect, 
lit wias merely the result o f the fe a t that 
in this assassination the suspect suc
ceeded in making his original getaway, 
whereas in the two Kennedy oasaasina- 
tlons the capture of a suspect was al
most inunedlate.

Now, fortunately, the false but tempt
ing theory that there might be some
thing different about the speed and zeal 
for catching the murderers of white men 
and that for catching the murderer of a 
black man has been put out of existence 
and out of possibility by the arrest in 
London. This is a factual, tangiible re
minder, at a time when it is sorely need
ed, that' this can still be one country 
and one people.

Win The War Drives?
When the real military history of these 

first few weeks of truce talks is written, 
it seems likely that the picture which 
emerges is actually one of both sides in 
Vietnam straining rather desperately for 
some quick military gain to have an in
fluence on the negotiations at Paris.

The only real formal evidence we have 
now of what i.s ĝ oing on in Vietnam is 
the weekly casualty figures, which have 
'been abnormally high ever since the 
truce talks opened in Paris.

This evidence points toward offensive 
action and strategy on our part. Ameri
can forces would not be likely to be sus
taining such high casualties merely 
from the amount of enemy offensive ac
tion which has been reported. Instead, 
our casualty figures tend to lend cre
dence to the report of the Chicago Dally 
News, that there went out to our com
manders in Vietnam, three days after 
the announcement that negotiations 
would open in Paris on May 10, special 
secret orders to do everything possible 
to b y  to achieve a military victory in 
the war Inside the next three months.

This is no more reprehensible on our 
part than it has been for the Vietcong, 
during the same period, to be making a 
great and spectacular display of their 
own ability to penetrate any given sec
tion of Saigon at any moment they them
selves select, and there taunt American 
firepower into destroying another section 
of the city.

It is no more reprehensible — we are 
no more guilty of ^ rtla l betrayal of our 
supposed good intentions at Paris than 
the enemy. But —and this Is the real 
point —it is just as reprehensible, and 
we are apparently doing ourselves ex
actly what we have been accusing the 
enemy of doing.

What we have been doing militarily in 
Vietnam during these past four weeks 
has been left unusually vague, for what 
was once the most closeiy reported war 
in all history. There was, in actual re
port of military actions, no valid ex
planation of why last week’s casualty 
figures should, with 438 Americans killed 
and 3,870 wounded, have reached the 
highest combintd total of the whole war. 
But the casualty figures insist there 
must have been considerable action, in 
which both sides were trying to act, for 
influence on the negotiations, as if they 
were just beginning to fight.

A Wkiiicr! '•
In Maryland, after this July 1, neither 

gas station operators nor their motorist 
customers can be forced into playing 
any of those gas station games of chance. 
Maryland has coming into effect on that 
date a new law outlawing the games.

Both the station operators and their 
' customers should find their escape a 
^ asa n t relief. For both, it should be like 
a n «v  start in life, suddenly to be free 
of a ^ t te r  which, so far, has profited 
nobody except the game companies who 
make up thib.games and sell them t^the 
gasoline companies who sell them to their 
dealers.

There may be, of course, some patrons 
who are impressed by some success story 
like one the Wall Street Journal news 
staff dug up the other day. They located 
a traveling salesman who, after buying 
a lot of gas and playing games for two 
years, found himself the big time winner 
of the sum of 14 cents.

Every now and then some report like 
this comes along, to light up the gam
bling instinct among those of us who 
have been playing for years without scor
ing any kind of a win. It proves, that 14 
cents, that after all somebody can and 
does win. It would be too bad, wouldn’t 
it, to have our Legislature spoil such 
fun?

Scrap This For Anarchy?
All men are endowed with certain un

alienable rights, said the founding fath
ers when they declared themselves an 
independent nation. And when they wrote 
the fundamental law that has' governed 
their new land, they spelled some of 
these out in a BIU of Rights.

They knew also that no citizen is an 
island. None knew better than they that 
man is a social animal. Rights, to them, 
were clearly understood as operable in 
the context of an organized society. To 
rule that society they designed a govern
ment with checks and balances, to gov
ern fairly a developing and changing na
tion.

Our Constitution isn’t static. It was de
signed for adaptation to changing n6eds. 
allowing the people to so adjust its 
weights that it can continue to ring true 
each present hour.

Some of us forget that the Bill of Rights 
which allows each man to be ’ ds nearly 
as possible his own sovereign, was writ
ten into the, context of a social document 
intended to govern society. ’The found
ing fathers were establishing a govern
ment, not anarchy.

’They attempted, therefore, to balance 
the widest individual liberty with the 
framework of a government designed to 
go'vem with limited powers.

Because they did not want government 
to be absolute, they limited it with many 
checks. But no sane man can say they 
did not want it to govern. It was because 
the earlier Confederation did not actually 
govern that they created a Constitution 
that could.

But if they took great care that the 
powers of government should not be ab
solute, implicit in this work was the ac
knowledgement that the moral powers of 
an individual, in other words, his rights, 
cannot be absolutes, either. They must 
stop where they begin to trample the 
rights of others.

What they were trying to do, and what 
most Americans have since tried to do, 
is to keep a rational balance between the 
scope of citizen rights and powers and 
those of his government. They were quite 
aware that the society they were order
ing is a human society, and therefore 
subject to human error. ’That’s why they 
wrote into the Constitution not one but 
two methods of changing that fundamen
tal law.

Political struggle in America, except 
for one civil war, has been waged within 
the concepts of a government of limited 
sovereignty viable for the changing needs 
of its citizens whose personal soverelgjn- 
ty must also be limited by their union, 
their sense of justice, their elementary 
social need for domestic tranquility, and, 
their general welfare.

The American concept of free govern
ment has iiftver been that of an irrevoc
able social compact of its citizens with 
no means of altering it later other than 
violence. The American people have 
amended their Constitution twenty five 
times by the orderly methods it pro
vides, and can do so again.

There is room within this for the con
science of the individual to assert itself, 
but not for anarchy. The citizen is broad
ly free to govern himself but one man’s 
conviction that he is right on a particular 
point does not confer on him the moral 
authority to destroy the general welfare, 
the common justice, or the domestic tran
quility of the union in which he liv-'.: 
others. We cannot all withdraw to Wal
den. Each citizen is free, with those of 
like mind, to urge changes that seem 
best to him, and, if he can persuade the 
people, to effect changes In his basic 
law, or even to strive to establish a 
whole new framework.

’These then are the operating princi
ples to which American society has been 
dedicated. Since men are human, gov
ernment by men can err, but we have 
something solid here, something that al
lows for human error by providing meth
ods to correct error without destroying 
the delicate balance that has made and 
kept men free.

The concept of civil disobedience is 
valid only within the context of the need 
for a continuing social order to preserve 
to all citizens the maximum of liberty. 
Its area has to be limited by respect 
for the rights and liberties of others, and 
for the sanctions a freely chosen govern 
ment must impose for the sake of the 
common union, common justice, com
mon welfare and domestic tranquility.

Men are ..not angels, and the anarchis
tic principle that all government is total
ly evil is a He. It is an axiom of life 
that men must be governed and we have 
a system by which they have governed 
themselves, not perfectly, it is true, but 
more humanly than any other system 
of government has yet managed and with 
greater personal freedom than any other 
yet devised. It contains means to protect 
its citizens from the tyranny of the ma
jority, because a majority can err. It al
so contains means to protect the individ
ual citizen from the tyranny of any 
minority, because any minority can err.

We have something solid here, some
thing not to be destroyed casually by 
wrecking either the limits on the power 
of government or the limits on the power 
of the citizen. And all Americans should 
recognize in it a viable alternative to 
needless terror and unnecessary civil 
war. ANSONIA EVENING SENTINEL
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CELANDINE
Nature Study By Sylvian Oflara

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

|LOS ANGELES —They left 
California in ones and fwos, the 
skilled ■ political men whom 
Senator Robert F. Kennedy 
brought together in his quest 
for the Presidency — silently, 
without visible tears.

The blacks remained, knots of 
them huddled together in front 
of the Good Samaritan Hospital. 
They waited patiently and hope
fully and their presence was the 
symbol of a special relationship 
between Bobby Kennedy and 
the American Negro.

For no politician of either 
party has so much captured 
and earned the loyalty and af
fection of the nation’s blacks.

The Negroes waited for the 
few, spare life-and-death words 
about Kennedy’s condition, pa
tient in the cold aftermath of- 
tragedy. It was black friends of 
Kennedy’s who captured the 
gunman — Roosevelt Grier 
and Rafer Johnson, two among 
many who used Kennedy’s 
Hickory Hill home in McLean, 
Va., as their Washington base 
and who have campaigned for 
Kennedy in the District of Co
lumbia and in California.

Although the vote in the 
primary here has been all but 
forgotten, it is worth examining 
how important the blacks were 
as a major component in the 
margin of Kennedy’s victory. 
The average voter turnout in 
Los Angeles County was 72 per 
cent on ’Tuesday, but the turn
out in Negro precincts was far 
higher — 83 per cent here, 85 
per cent there, and one pre
cinct 90 per cent of the total 
registered Democratic vote. 
They voted Kennedy in stagger
ing proportions despite sensa
tional . newspaper stories, 
carried over local radio sta
tions, that Kennedy had ordered 
the FBI to tap the late Dr. 
Martin Luther King’s tele
phone in 1903.- 

In the Negro ghetto of Watts 
last week, at a rally for Senator 
Eugene McCarthy, a young 
Neg r̂o laughed off that charge: 
“ If rfennedy did anything to Dr. 
King, Dr. King would have told 
us himself.’ ’

The point is not the relevance 
of the charge. The point is the 
depth of the commitment that 
the Negroes have to Kennedy, 
and what the future may hold, 
in a nation grown accustomed 
to violence, if that commitment 
cannot be politically exercised. 
The Negro himself could not 
answer that question today, but 
there was much evidence of 
how he felt.

Charles Evers, the Mississippi 
Negp-o leader and the brother of 
the assassinated Medgar Evers,

came here last Saturday to put 
in three days of campaigning 
for Kennedy. At the tail end of 
his Saturday schedule Evers dis
covered he would be riding in 
the same car with a powerful 
California politician working for 
Kennedy. Evers pointedly re
fused. He had come here only 
for Kennedy, he said, and the 
politician was invited out.

For obvious reasons, Ken
nedy’s opponents in the Califor
nia primary tried hard to break 
the link between Kennedy and 
the blacks. They found in the 
Fillmore St. ghetto of San 
Francisco that their literature 
was simply unacceptable. They 
could not get it into black 
homes. They hit upon an ingeni
ous scheme. ’They bought thou
sands of plastic phonograph rec
ords of Dr. King’s speech to the 
California Democratic Council 
last March, praising Senator 
McCarthy for having challenged 
President Johnson. With that as

wrong, to judge this unique re
lationship between Kennedy and 
the American Negro as nothing 
more than the quintessence of 
pragmatic politics. And it would 
be more wrong to underestimate 
the impact of Kennedy’s trag
edy on the American Negro.

Because even when full al
lowance is made for the obvi- 
ous political advantage to Ken
nedy in harvesting millions of 
Negro votes, the union rests on 
something more substantial, a 
unique relationship that, as of 
this very day, is quite irreplace
able.

And so the blacks stood quiet
ly outside the Good Samatritan 
Hospital on Shatto Street and 
they watched their 'TV screens 
down in Watts and up in San 
Francisco on Fillmore Street 
and they wondered what they 
would do.

Quotations
I must admit that when I 

bait, wrapped inside the usuai, gee the beneficent revolution 
poiitical pamphlets, they reach
ed into 2,000 Negro homes in a 
single evening last weekend. As 
the vote turned out, it was a fu
tile gesture.

It would be easy, but quite

which America has patronized 
in Formosa, I iook a little more 
sympathetically on its struggle 
in Vietnam.
— British historian Hugh 

Trevor-Roper.

Open Forum
'•An UnanaworaWe Prayer”

To the Editor,
I think that I express the feel

ings of many, especlaUy stu
dents at the high school.
Dedr God,

Why have you deserted us In 
this Ume of great peril? 

Why have you left us alone to 
face chaos?

For what can we do without 
leaders? They

have been victimized by half 
crazed maniacs, 

and you do nothing.
Help us and help the families 

of those struck by tragedy. 
But God, most of all, help 

those persons so 
biased and so hateful, who 

might have wished 
that these people die.
Cleanse their hearts so that 

John Kennedy,
Dr. MarUn Luther King, and 

Robert Kennedy 
have not died in vain.

Jan Bonham 
85 Amott Road 
Manchester, Conn.

“ One Lesson”
To the Editor,

O n e  lesson that we can learn 
from this situation (the assassi
nation of Robert Kennedy) is to 
raise our children without hate.

Sincerely,
Nancy Solomon.

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

Manchester residents donate 
2(X) pints of blood to mobile unit.

Dr. A. E. Dlskan is promoted 
to rank of major in the Army 
somewhere in the South Pacific.

William Oswald closes his gro
cery store at 117% Spruce St. 
due to lack of help and the com
ing of rationing points.

10 Years Ago
Atty Herman Yules confers 

with the Public Housing Au
thority in New York on housing 
for the aged.

CD Director Capt. Leo Mul- 
cahey presents certificates to 65 
men and women who have com
pleted 20 weeks of CD Auxiliary 
Police school.

Miss Helen Kllqulst accepts 
post of directress of Christian 
Education at St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church.

What Christ Asks
The beat definition of faith 

that I know is that it is reason 
grown courageous. Moreover, 
that is all that Christ ever 
asked us for, and the reason 
that he * asked us for that was 
because he wants to use us. He 
needs our help. It is almost im
possible to believe it, but God 
Almighty wants our help, so 
Christ tells us. Theoretically or 
mathematically this is unintel
ligible, that God should want 
human help. But this is the bot
tom of all Christ’s teaching. 
The faith he asks for is not to 
understand him but to follow 
him. By that and that alone 
can man convert the tragedy 
of human life, full of disappoint
ments, dislllusionments, and 
with so-called death ever loom
ing ahead, into the most glor
ious field of honor, worthy of 
the dignity of a son of God. 
What Christ asks is that we 
shall try it out. He actually 
dares us to follow him. In that 
way, he says, you shall win that 
prize in life, for which any man 
can with perfect reason afford 
to give everything else.

Wilfred T. Grenfell 
Contributed by ;
Rev. Walter H. Loomis 
Community. Baptist 
Church

PoeVs Corner
To My aasa 1967-1968

All on a day, last fall.
Entered Room, 212 — end of hall. 
Boys and girls — a bevy indeed. 
My purpose to know their every 

need.
Here a dreamer, there a plan

ner.
Gentle of voice, polite of man

ner,
Glorious singers, clever in art. 
Avid readers, bless each heart. 
A lifetime spent as a teacher — 
Not an artist nor a preacher — 
Guiding lives a bit on life’s 

way
A satisfying goal for each day. 
Doors I’ve opened to lands and 

places.
Lots of people, lots of faces. 
Books to open, read them 

awhile,
’They took you along many a 

mile.
A giggle, a shared piece of fun. 
Made teaching a race well 

worth the run.
Miss you and the things we do? 
Yes, but I’ll not be blue.
Thank you one and all —
It’s been a ball!

Mrs. Betty Willard Doyle, 
A retiring Highland Park 
Teacher, to her last class.

On This Date
In 1776, the Continental Con

gress in Phildadelphla appointed 
a committee to draft the Amer
ican Declaration of Indepen
dence.

In 1892, a Republican conven
tion in Minneapolis renominat
ed Benjamin Harrison for pres
ident.

In 1898, U.S. Marines began 
the invasion of Cuba in the 
Spanish-American War.

In 1949, Italy declared war on 
France and Britain.
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R^S DAY salE
Permanent Press 
Dress Shirts

Wide tracks, tattersalls and fashion 
solids in finely tailored oxfords 
and broadcloths. Button-down, 

snap tab and medium spread 
collar styles.

Permanent Press 
Sport Shirts

Smartly styled plaids, window 
panes, wide tracks and solids 

in the newest fabrics. 
Regular spread and 

button-down collar styles.

Ali Cotton 
Striped Knit Shirts

The hit of the season! Stripes 
of every imaginable color 

and size! In crew and 
moc-turtle necks.

Ban-Lon® 
Knit Shirts

Moc turtle and fashion collar 
thermoset Ban-Lons. 

Thirteen handsome colors 
including the newest banana, 

teal, bronze and burgundy.

Permanent Press 
Casuai Siacks

KORATRON

Wash 'n wear 65% Dacron^ ► /35% cotton. 
Exact proportioned leg lengths, all cuffed, 
ready to wear. In natural, pewter, sand, 
olive, black, blue, and clay.

.  V • f *

Men’s Sporty 
Casual Jackets

65%Dacroni»/35% cotton. 
Tab collar, full raglan 

sleeves and self cuffs. 
Ideal for golf, boating 

or any activity.

Permanent Press 
Dress Slacks

65% Dacron'8'/35% Avril8 ‘ * 
Guaranteed to never need 

ironing. AM cuffed and 
ready to wear. Ten exciting 

colors from light shades 
to dark tones.

Permanent Press 
Walk Shorts

Lively plaids or muted plaids, wide 
open window panes, neat tattersalls and 
a wonderful selection of solid shades.

<% !

Men’s Popular 
Swim Trunks

Boxers, plain fronts, 
zipper fronts, long 

and short legs, swim 
walkers and knits in a 

tremendous selection 
of patterns and colors.

•  OuPont'i m liltu d  li»diiiurk la  IH PolytiUi (ibrt.
•  •  A rm ilo n  V IK O it  C « p . l i id a iM ik  I d  I t i  h ifh  M n K ily  Rayon.

Anderson-Little
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(Manchester Parkade) West Middle Tumpike^Broad Street 
Phone 647-9775
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PAGE TEN

James Earl Ray Hints 
He’ll Fight Extradition

(Continiwd from Pare One)
crulters for mercenary forces in
Africa. The real Bridgman, a consult-

Ray is wanted on a Tennessee ant teacher with the Toronto

dence and facts,” said Clark. 
"At this'time we have no evi
dence of a conspiracy. If there 
was one, it will be discovered."

Clark said Ray "is a person 
who lived a life of orime”  and It

- -  ---------- ---------- was plausible that he financed
made at Mabel Agnew’s photo-

MANCHESTER ^ E N IN G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JUITO 10, 1968

In Wake of Assassination

charge of murder, 
charge of conspiring to deny 
King his civil rights, and a Mis
souri charge that he escaped 
from prison there, on April 23, 
1967.

U.S. Asst. Atty. Gen. Fred M. 
Vinson Jr. flew to London and

The attorney general said Ray 
would only be questioned in a 
manner “ in strict conformity to

a M .ra i s .r tV r ra u .a u ;; ,  Ikw  Vund.;
he was "shook up”  when he 
found out about the alias. He 
said he had no idea why his

T urn-in-Y our-Gun 
Starts Throughout

Drive
Nation

said Vinson’s job is to see that 
Ray is as secure as can be, that 
noting happens to him, and 
that he is returned to the United

but he had no idea what it was 
about until he heard the name

■ .... ^ . 10  mentioned Saturday in news ac-spoke with Ray in his cell Sun- ’ri«mr Kt.f :r% w»ov,ir>rrir,n Atfv coums oi K.ay s aFFesi.

name was used. Bridgman said o* * # * t i i
police questioned him Friday ®
W..* ...U..,* 1» Die.

day, but in Washington Atty 
- Gen. Ramsey Clark said Ray 
had made no statement.

Clark said he could not esti
mate how soon Ray might be re

In Memphis, authorities al
ready were planning secret and 
maximum security arrange-

NB3W YORK (A P)—A tum- 
In-your-guns movement has 
started in the nation in the wake 
of the assassination of Sen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy.

And there have been calls— 
from public officials, groups 
and individuals—for

Volpe chairman Haô inninfir aiuv * a aj»i- nraiic DniiittKjr. Sen. Ernest
tional Governor's  ------—. ----- .. -------  -.-...-..b- ’ -------- - . ,
plans to propose tighter gun sens to turn in their guns—with re-election, is chal
laws when thia/t group meets no questions asked. Last Frl- jenged by John Bolt Culbertson, 
next month in Cincinnati. day, Alloto had urged a city gun Qreenville lawyer,

control law "with teeth in it.”  ^  spokesman said GOP candl- 
Not all the action came from ..............— -----------*

Kennedy’s Death Expected 
To Assure Humphrey’ s W in

(Oontinned rrom  Page One) ~
A been left fatherless by the as-

palgn with a 12-day fund-raising of Robert and John
swing through eight southern p  Kennedy, 
gtgto. But Archbishop Hannan said

„ ... nemo- he could not predict the decision—In a South Carolina ■c’rtu/ord Kennedv. who nowof Edward Kennedy, who now
of the Na- days beginning July * a "Am- cratlc primary. Sen. Bmesi ^ -sense of mission that he 
Conference, nesty Week,” and asked all cltl- Holllngs, seeking the nomlna- ^ot have had before the

................... ......  ...  • ■■ -  tragedies.”

ments for- Ray. They expect the gun-control legUlation at feder- on the day that Sen. Kennedy 
It was under the name Sneyd Tennessee murder charge to be al, state and city levels. 

that Ray flew to London May 6 precedence over the fed- "I don’t feel like killing any-
f#. I icknn Missouri charges. thing any more,” said Alan E.

In Jefferson City, Mo.,

Town See'ks Bids 
On New Tractor
The Town of Mlanchester is

A Gallup Poll report, released
o___r -  Sunday in Princeton, N.J., said

stronger that a  special survey conducted adults.
ie day that Sen. Kennedy A group of junior high and 

was shot found that the public high school students in Universl- 
advocaAes reglstiutlon o f all ty City, Mo., formed an organ!- 
firearms as the best way to zatlon called Students for Action 
curb such violence. Committee to work to eliminate

In New York City, two state gun sales, 
assemblymen urged Gov. Nel- "The adults don’t do any- 
son A. Rockefeller to enter the thing”  said Sharon Liebermann.
“ weapons crisis” and meet with a member of the group. "They

- ----- ----------------- ----------- turn to the United States. Ray so you can destroy them. I hope advocates and opponents of mourn and say they’ll do some-  ------------------  - airer ------------
From Lisbon, Ray’s trail be- escaped in April 1987 with more this gesture will encourage oth- atneter gun control laws to help thing and then they seem to for- day he could see no ciear u ir^  offered in trade,

comes less clear. A member of than 12 years remaining of a ers to  do the same.” produce compromise leglslaUon. get.”  w h ich  delegates ana oin- ^he bids will be opei
^ j. ir, .. . . . .  , ^  chain of discount stores In if, the effort is successful, the

iind then to Lisbon.
____ identity was uncovered Jefferson City, Mo., Gov. Schoenlng as he turned in two

turned to thc^Unlte  ̂ *'*̂ ®*‘ Canadian authorities spent ^varren E. Heames’sald his re- hunting guns to police in Lan-
a month searching through Ray’s extradition on caster, Pa. “ Enough people
200,000 to 400,000 passport pho- prison break charge was have been shot now,”  he said, 
tos. The word was passed to the speeding the man’s re
FBI and authorities in Europe

"I want to give you these guns

date Richard M. Nixon has not 
decided when to resume his 
campaign.

McCarthy has announced he
S  ^ " s i ^ ^ r ^ * S > n g '^ l ^  advertising for bids for fumtah- 
York’s 190 Democratic dele- ing Its w«Aer department with 
gates, the bulk of whom will be ^ tractor complete with a 
elected in a June 18 primary. ijaokhoe and front loader. 

Historian Arthur M. Schleslng- ^  Ohalmeis diesel
uci ... ..... 8.—f-. __ . er, who bAd been a frl^d m  with a Mark I backhoe
and say they’ll do some- advisor to Kennedy, said Sun- ^ front end loader is

possible,he said, that Ray might 
waive extradition or that he 
might be deported.

If extradition is necessary, le
gal sources in London said, the 
Bow Street Court would require 
material evidence showing a
case against Ray. The proce- Lisbon said a man by the name _ __ _______ _______  ̂ _________ ____ ______ ______________ ________________ _____  ____  Kf a
dure normally would take two »f Ramon George Sneyd had ap- affidavits, state laws and prison gtop selling guns and turned should call a special session of from the county sheriff for a Schlesinger said he doubted
or three weeks, but if Ray preached the embassy for a records to Secretary Of State over its stock of small arms, the legislature to act on the leg- house-to-house campaign by Humphrey has the “ strength
fought the case, it could take passport. He refined to elabo- Dean Rusk to sujjport the re- hand guns, ammunition and re- isiation. teen-agers asking residents to to be president.

the Canadian Embassy staff in 20-year sentence. Two Terra Linda, Calif., high
The governor sent copies of Columbus, Ohio, said it would assemblymen said, the governor school boys asked for an okay could go.

... ....... _ ..... ..... opened June
fer backers of the slain senator jg  Municipal

He said Mc-
much longer. rate. He said the FBI had a full quest that Ray be extradited for lated items to the police depart- The president of the New Jer- turn in their guns. Carthy was "fine”  on the Vlet-

Scotland Yard said Ray was report on the matter. Reports {he prison break. ment. J-Mart president Marty patrolmen’s Benevolent As- circuit Judge Max Raskin of nam issue but had shown too llt-
apprehended as he was about to from Ottawa said the embassy j „  Memphis, Dlst. Atty. Phil Rosen said he took the action godation calling the present Milwaukee urged passage of a tic interest in minority prob
board a plane for Brussels and issued him another passport un- Canale said the first-degree “ to remove the possibility of -p^igtion of weapons "a  nati- j under which firearms would lems.
was found to be carrying a load- der the name Sneyd May 16. murder indictment against Ray supplying anyone with the disgrace ” called Sunday for (q be drawn out of a local "The president of the United
cd revolver. The London Daily Mail said would be sent to Gov. Buford means to cause bodily harm, in- enactment of a tight gun- aVsenal somewhat like books States, ideally, ought to be a

He was flYrested under the Ray had received his passport Ellington and he would forward advertently or intentionally, not j^w. out of n library. Raskin said the man of strength and he ought to
name of Ramon George Sneyd, in Canada April 25 under the extradition request to the only to our dedicated public nppsident borrower would sign out the be a man of generosity,”  Schles-
the name on his Canadian pass- name "Sneya”  and called at the stgte Department. leaders, but to anyone . . . ”  w .o S -m e Z e r  orSu^a- “ n! state

Building:.
Bid specifications call for the 

new tnaotor to be an Allis Chal
mers 1-600 diesel or its equiva
lent

Tthe lifting: oapecity o f the 
tractor and backhoe must be 
at least 3,200 pounds at full 
height.

his purpose for inger said, "and one doubts

MUSIC HALL OF FAME 
NEEDED 

LOS ANGELES (AP) — An
port, but the Justice Depart- Canadian Embassy in Lisbon hopeful James Earl An Indiana-based chain, 'Won- gign*̂  it *̂ back in whether the vice president has American music hall of fame is

........................... ................... ...................  erland stores, discontinued the Uon, sa id  Congress had ducKea neeamg 11 ana s g  McCarthy b p p HpH hern,.™ , *  m iirh  m nd.ment in Washington said the May 16 to correct the spelling Rgy will be brought to Memphis derland stores, discontinued —- ,
man definitely was Ray. to Sneyd. This, it said, helped gt the 'Earliest possible date to sale of ammunition. It stopped responsibility

He was held in an 8-by-lO-foot alert Canadian authorities that gtand trial for murder,”  said the sale of guns two years ago.
cell under constant watch by the passport was false. gjty pifg Police Director The store president, Sanford
two Scotland Yard men at Can- First reports said Ray had Frank Hollomin. "He will re- Friedman, said the ammunition
non Row police station, about gtopped over at London Satur- ceive a fair and Impartial sale was being stopped “ to help
200 yards from.the Houses of day ion a British European Air- trial.”  preserve public safety and sanl-
Parliament. Newsmen were ways jet from Lisbon to change Memphis authorities said they ty.”
kept out of the station by two pigngg /gr Brussels. are determined to prevent an In Dallas, store owner E. O.
tall London bobbies at the gate. police and airlines at the occurrence like the slaying in Crawford discontinued the sale

Crowds milled in the narrow Lisbon airport said no man with Dallas of Lee Harvey Oswald, of toy guns the day Robert Ken- sport of hunting,”  he
street leading to the station Sat- g Canadian passport issued in the man accused of killing Pres- “ We teach our chil- “ but our first obligation
urday after word of ^ y ’® the ntme of Sneyd passed ident John F. Kennedy, be.;re ‘  — - — -  • *
rest, but the street was deserted through the airport Saturday. he could stand trial. Memphis
Sunday. The Dally Express said Scot- police generally discount the

Gradually, e ®®*'y ® , land Yard detectives believe theory of a . conspiracy in the
come out of where Ray was - j,g^ hgck to London be- King slaying, but they say they

recognize the possibility.

by falling to after a specified time, 
enact such a law. The crime-control bill which

A letter appeared in the Mi- the U.S. House of Representa-

the first or that Sen. McCarthy 
has the, second.”

Schlesinger was interviewed
ainl Herald,^"signed by a man lives passed Thursday Includes on C ^ ’ ’ ’Face the Nation.’ ’ 
who called himself "an avid a ban on mail-order sales of A Catholic archbishop 
r ^ r  and user of guns,”  and handguns, but President John- presided at graveside s e ^ ce s
ureine a 90-dav jail sentence for son has asked for even stronger for Kennedy said close friends
DosscMlon of any flicarm. "I  curbs. He urged the legislators of the family are urging Ed-
know this means ending the to reinstate an original provi- ward M. Kennedy to withdraw Woody Guthrie, D ilt^

wdio

needed because so much mod
em music is dlstlncOy Ameri
can, says saxophonist Boots 
Randolph.

His starters as nominees 
would include Stephen Foster, 
Louis Armstrong, Rodgers and 
Hammerstein, Blx Beiderbecke,

ing the manhunt that follow^ tween May 16 and May 20 and 
the slaying of the Negtro clvi {hgt hg was known to have been
rights leader and Nobel prize ^ End London hotel . .
winner who had gone to Mem- jj^y 2̂ , Scotland Yard refused Killed in Vietnam Action
phis in support of 1,300 striking jg confirm or deny this report. BRISTOL AP) — Army Pfc.
city sanitation workers, 98 per newspaper said Yard de- Philip F. Nestico, 18, was killed
cent of them Negro. tectives traced four London ad- near the Cambodian border in

Four days after the slaying, tjresses where Ray is believed the 'Vietnam war, his parents
Ray went to a Toronto room ng jg hg^g Uved since mid-May, in- have learned, 
house and rented a $10-a-wee g]g(jtgg ggg where he stayed Nestico had earned the Bronze 
room under the another unidentified man. Star with ” V” for valor last
Bridgman, said the landlady, j^^y ^^g j.gpgptg,j to have March, and was serving with 
Mrs. Adam Szpakowski.  ̂ lived under the name of Sneyd the lOlst Airborne Division when

in two small hotels in West Lon- killed.
don, the New Earl’s Court and His parents, notified of the 
then the Pox Hotel in Pimlico. death Saturday, are Mr, and 

The New Earl’s Court would Mrs. Vito Nestico, of 106 Tuttle 
not comment, but Mrs. Anna St.. Bristol.
Thomas, a Swedish woman who 
owns the Pax, told the Dally

Mrs. Szpakowski said she 
thought she recognized him 
from a newspaper sketch of the 
man wanted for King’s slaying, 
but her husband told her she 
was wrong and they forgot it.

Later, she said, i^ en  she was

dren ove o f a gun and love of 
killing by giving them a toy gun 
as soon as they are able to 
walk,”  he said.

John E. Fletcher of Denver 
urged gun owners to take "all 
firearms In your possession to 
the steps of the state capitol 
next Sunday (Father’s Day) to 
be destroyed and disposed of.'’ 

He said the gesture would be 
“ a sign of our intention to kill 
no more . . . and as a fitting re
membrance to a fallen martyr 
— Robert F. Kennedy.”

Gov. John A. Volpe of Massa
chusetts said he will tell his col
leagues in the New England 
Conference that strong gun con
trols are long overdue. The 
conference will meet in Stowe, 
Vt., June 27, and the issue is ex
pected to come up then.

know ----  „  . 1.he wrote, sion of the bill—banning the 
must be mail-order sale. of rifles and 

to mankind and the perpetua- shotguns as well—and to Insert 
tion of society.” a new provision prohibiting the

Mayor Joseph Alioto of San sale of rifles, shotguns and 
Francisco proclaimed the seven handguns to anyone under 18.

from active political life.
Archbishop Philip M. Hannan 

of New Orleans noted the Mas
sachusetts senator is the only 
surviving son in a large family 
in which many children have

Jerome Kem, George Gershwin, 
Mahalla Jackson and Irving 
Berlin.

Music, instruments and other 
memorabilia would be dis
played, he said.

•  vO iM W M CH  or AM roicA , in c .

cleaning Ray s room, she found Telegraph this story; 
a newspaper fol(M  open to me news-
sketch. She said her suap c  ̂ papers. He spent most of the 
were not aroused beemm ^^y complaining of a
was such a gentlemM. H w  headache and hardly ever went 
I to know he was a bandit?

That same day, about ^ o  Sneyd tore up a lot of

Trril^^d^adLessy^to Bridgman u a L a r n t d ^ S  h t  c™^^ anoUier r^uertT y Sem ^  country and there is no doubt

Dodd Introduces Two Bills 
On Gun Control to Senate

WASHINGTON (AP) -A n - figure in about one-third of the 
other assassination has lifought gun murders committed in this

L  S l S r < , M b .  p?ovl». .y b « .  bargains « . n h .  c m .  >«r T n iic  that M  the new C airo,, oa

 ̂ ____to be 30 shinings($3.60) a night.Szpakowski said. The man left  ̂ ^ "aS ^  .
that day and never returned. ^  newspa- ®ale of rifles and shot
she said. pg^g guns. The other calls for com-

From the bleak 15-by-12 foot washed his own clothes.”
with a television set, a

percentage 
crime will

gun-control laws. He Introduced the handgim, the 
two bills in the Senate today, of long-gun use In 

One would restrict the mall rise."
The Connecticut Democrat 

said his second bill would re-

room -----
"Home Sweet Home”  design 
and a picture of Christ, Ray 
moved to a $9-a-week room un
der the name of Sneyd, said his 
landlady there. Mrs. Yee Loo.

The man “ never spoke to any
body,”  she said. “ He came 
about four weeks ago with only

After he left a syringe was 
found stuffed down a drainpipe 
in one«of the two rooms in which 
he stayed.

She said the man made an im- 
successful attempt to leave Brit
ain last Thursday or Friday and 
received a telephone call from 
British European Airways to 

a suit on his back and a newspa- ^^y tj,g night on which he had 
per in his hand.”  hoped to leave for Germany was

Mrs. Szpakowski said Ray de-
scribed himself as a real estate Mrs. Thomas said Sneyd 
salesman. Mrs. Loo said he told igg^gd “ more thinner in the
her he was a hospital worker. fgee” than in one of the pictures

Deputy (Jhief B.J. Simmonds ptgy published in a British handguns only, 
of the Metropolitan Toronto Po- pgtvspaper.
nee said Ray someftiow was abde Dally Telegraph reporter Ian 
to obtain enough information on cgivm said a man who Identl- 
a Paul Bridgman living in sub- {igti himself as Ramon George 
urban Don Mills and Ramon sneyd telephoned the paper sev- 
George Sneyd, a Toronto con- g^gi tigies last week to inquire 
stable, to apply for passports by about joining mercenary forces 
mail in both their names. Africa.

“ Our job now is to ascertain colvin said the caller claimed
to have a brother missing in 
Portuguese Angola. The report
er said he gave the caller an 
address in Brussels at which to 
pursue the matter.

Interviewed on the ABC ra-

pulsory federal registration of 
ail firearms.

Dodd reminded the Senate of 
the murders of President John 
F. Kennedy, Martin Luther King 
Jr. and, last week, of Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy. And he 
noted that President Kennedy 
and King were killed by sniper’s 
rifles.

ISenator Dodd said gun lob-

quire anyone owning a firearm 
to register it with the federal 
government within nine months 
of the adoption of the law. The 
bill exempts those states that 
have laws requiring compulsory 
regtlstration. The maximum pen
alty would be two years In 
prison and a $2,000 fine.

Dodd said his aim was “ to 
disarm the countless thousands,

Why we don’t call the Volkswagen on the left 
the Volkswagen Station Wagon.

bles, especially the National perhaps millions, of criminals 
Rifle Assockatlon, deleted long and drug addicts and alcoholics 
ghins from the g:un-control law and mentally unstable elements 
adopted by Congress Thursday, who were able to secure guns 
The law limits the sale af during the last 30 years of In

adequate and ineffective gun- 
"The opponents of long-gun control laws.’ - ’ 

control toll U8 • 4httt the rifle As Dodd put 
and shotgun are sportlhg Weap
ons and are rarely used In the 
commission of crimes,”  Dodd 
said.

"But the fact ir: thi-.t long gams

it, “ No law- 
abiding citizen has anything to 
fear from registration. We reg
ister our cars; we regtlster our 
dogs; we even register a child’s 
bicycle In some of our cities.”

Just because the Volkswagen on the left looks 
like a station wagon, some people ha ve concludetd 
it actually is the Volkswagen Station V7agon.

How rash.
Its storage capacity is much too moeJest. (Even 

with its seats folded down it's just 42 cu. ft.)
Its seating capacity is much too conventional. 

(4 passengers is nothing to write home about.)
And the size of that door in the back is much 

too commonplace. (A mere 42.7" by 25.4".)
But unstartling as these features are in a station 

wagon, they're verj/ startling in a sedan. And

that's exactly what this squared-off car on the 
left is. A regular sedan for people who irregularly 
need a little station wagon.

W e call it the Volkswagen Squareback.
Now  look at the monster on the right. Its load

ing capacity is an incredible 176 cu. ft. It can seat 
up to nine— yes, nine— very tall passengers. And 
it doesn't content itself with just having a door in 
the back. It also has a kind of sliding side gate that 
measures an awesome 3'/2' by 4'.

Now that's what we call a station wagon.
Settled?

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALOOTTVILLE AUTHONIZCO 01

how Ray got that information,” 
Simmonds said.

Canadian Foreign Minister 
Mitchell Sharp said Ray also 
was able to obtain a birth certif
icate, but he did not say under
whose name. Ontario’s deputy dlo-televlsion program Issues 
registrar, H.F.C. Humphries, and Answers Sunday, Atty. Gen. 
said enough information for a Clark was asked about the pos- 
birth certificate application sibiUty of conspiracy in King’s 
could be obtained from birth no- slaying, particularly in view of 
tices and telephone directories. Ray’s extensive travels without 

Ray used the name Bridgman known financial means, 
when he had passport photos "We have to go on the evi-

THESE STORES WILL BE

CLOSED
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
DURING JUNE. JULY AND AUGUST

k iS H  HARDWARE CO.

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT GO. 

MANCHESTER HARDWARE A SUPPLY 

PAUL’S PAINT A WALLPAPER SUPPLY

G n id u a t io n a im n ie r s a r je i^ ^ ^

Now. Where are you going to get all the presents 
to give to all the people who are celebrating all 
those things?
At The Phone Store. The new place to buy gifts.
You can get Trimline® and, Princess® phones. Gift 
certificates and Patio Paks. Bell Chime ringers

m om
S T o r a

and everything. It’s a nice idea. And we gift wrap and 
deliver free (if you order one week beforehand).
Come toThe Phone Store and get all your June gift 
shopping done now. Charge it to your telephone 
number and sing fa la la la la la la la la la la la (a la 

all the way home.

The Southern New England Telephone Company
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South Windsar Saigon
Fenton Futtner, Republican. ,  .

To Seek State Senate Seat F lg h t u ig

I

Fenton P. (Pat) Futtner of 863 
'  Main St. haa announced hie can* 
'" didaoy for the Republican nom- 
.„ination for the State Senate from 

the ’Hilrd District. At present it 
seems Ukely that there will be a 
contest for the nomination to 
this office.

The District Conv^tion will 
be held ond June 25 at the Po- 
dunfc IMUl du b . Reportedly, 

‘“ Futtner will be opposed for the 
-‘ nomlnatltai by Bast Hartford 

Town Councilman George Lu
cas.

Futtner has been endorsed by 
, the Ibcfd Reptfblican town com

mittee tuid also the Bast Wlnd- 
p,sor'Republican Town CSommit- 

tee. This gives him an estimated 
IS of the 21 delegate votes at the 

- June convention.
Those reportedly pledged to 

Futtner Include six South Wind
sor delegates, two Bast Windsor 
delegates, and three of the IS 
delegates from Bast Hartford. 
This would give him enough 
support to get the nomination by 
a margin of one.

Futtner, who is a selectman 
and chairman of the South 
Windsor Capital Goals and Im
provement (Committee, Is an 

- 'B a st Hartford native. He was 
graduated from Bast Hartford 

” High School and received a de- 
' gree from the College of the 

Holy Cross In 1949.
For many years he was en

gaged in agriculture in East 
Hartford. Since 1960 he has been 
In partnership with Robert C. 
Popp as secretary and treasur
er of the Dennett and Popp 
Dodge Inc. automobile agency. 

° Before moving to South Wind
sor five years ago, Futtner 

' served on the Bast Hartford Re
publican Town Committee and

Resumes

TV-Radio Tonight'
Television

6:00

(Continued From Page One)
Pour miles west of Khe Sanh,

North Vietnamese troops using 
satchel charges and rocket-pro
pelled grenades ambushed a 
Marine supply convoy. Twelve 
Marines were killed and nine 
wounded. Again 'with the help of 
tanks and dlve-bombere, the 
Marines overran the ambush 
positions and killed 12 of the en
emy. 1

In the Mekong Delta 44 miles 
southwest of Saigon, infantry
men from the U.S. Oth Dl'vislon , , ,  , , ,  , „
reported killing. 61 Viet Cong In daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
a 12-hour fight. Three Ameri- Glacomlni of 58 McKinley St.,

( 3-10) Ferry Mason ( 8-32) Mike Doualea (12) Merv OrUfln (18) 'Woody Woodbury .(20) Men in Spaco
(30) Combat 
(40) Munster*

5:30 (40) Bob Young, Nows

( 8-10) Cowboy In Africa (C) 
(R)(lO-aOOMO) The Monkces (C)
(24) Dissenters
(12) Gunsmoke (C) (R)

S:00 (10202220) 'Hie Champions

Stewardess
Miss Paula Jean Glacomlni,

(20) Panel Discussion 
(IB) Afternoon Report 

5:46 (94) Friendly Giant 
6:00 ( 3B-1O-12-40) Nerws, Weather

v S )  Misterogers Neighbor
hood
(30) MoBale’s Navy 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(22) Highlights 

6:06 (40) Mavei%k 
6:30 ( 8) Walter Cronkltc (C)

(20) Industry on Parade 
( 8) Now*. Bofb Young (C) 
(9280) Huntlcy-Brinkley (C) 
(12) Newsbeat (C)
(24) What's New?

6:46 (20) News
7:00 ( 3) After Dinner Movie (C)

IS) French Chef

(20) Huntley-Brinkley (C) 
(2280-40) Now*, Weather 
(24) Guitar vrim Frederick

cans were killed and 17 wound
ed, U.S. headquarters said. ^

The U.S. Command said two 
more Air Force fighter-bombers 
were downed Saturday and Sun
day above the demilitarized 
zone by heavy ground fire, but 
all three men aboard the two 
planes were rescued. This 
brought to 850 the total number 
of U.S. planes lost in combat 
over the North.

U.S. Air Force planes
smashed 13 North Vietnamese 
antiaircraft sites just above the 
DMZ and hit two railroad cars 
loaded with surface-to-air mis
siles and launchers, military 
spokesmen said.

Fenton Futtner

pickles, vegetable (high school) 
cake with icing, milk; Wednes
day, no announced menu— 
manager’s decision; Thursday, 
hamburg in a rolif relishes, 
tossed green salad with French 
dressing; potato chips, chocolate 
pudding with topping, milk; Fri
day, baked fish sticks, French 
fried potatoes, tartar sauce, 
catsup, buttered spinach, fee 
cream bar, bread and butter, 
milk. Timothy Edwards and 
the High School serve a salad 
plate daily.

On the political front, rumors 
Manchester Evening Herald spread through Saigon that Vice Traveler’s Insurance Co., Hart- 

South Windsor Correspondent, president Nguyen Cao Ky is
Catherine R. May, tel. 644-2295. verg;ing on a complete b r e a k -----------------------------------------------

-------------------------  with President Nguyen Van
Thleu.

The rumors received Impetus 
when Ky canceled appointments 
with Gen. William C. Westmore
land and Prime Minister John 
G. Gorton of Australia. Sources

has been awarded the silver 
wings of an American Airlines 
stewardess, at graduation cere
monies at the American Airlines 
Stewardess (Jollege In Port 
Worth, Tex.

Miss Glacomlni studied more 
than 1(X) different subjects dur
ing a six weeks’ training pro
gram. Subjects ranged from 
makeup and grooming to in
flight food service and theory of 
flight.

She Is a 1966 graduate of Man
chester High School, and attend
ed Hillsdale College, Hillsdale, 
Mich., where she was a mem
ber of Chi Omega sorority.

Before joining American Air- 
lines, ‘ she was employed at

Noad
(10) Alfred Hitchcock 
( 8) Truth, Oonscqucnco.s (C)7:80 (IS) Lee Crane 

SEE SATUBDATn» TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LI8TINQB

8:30 (18) Subscription TV
( 8-40) Rat Patrol (C) (R)
(12) You're In Love. Charlie 
Brown (C)
(24) Boeing

9:00 ( 3-12) Andy Griffith (C) (R) 
(108082-30) Danny Thomn.i 
<C)( 8-40) Felony Sqmul (C) (R) 

. (10) Monday Movie 
(24) NET Journal 

9:30 ( 842) Family Affair (C)
( 8-40) Peyfon Place (C)

10:00 (208280) I Etoy (C) (R)
( 8-40) Big vMlry (C) (R)
( 342) Carol Burnett (C) (R) 
(84) NET Festival 

10:30 (18) Subscription TV 
10:46 418) News, WcaUicr (C)
11:00 ( 38-10408280-40) New.s, 

Sports, Weather (C)
(20) Law and Mr. Jones 

11:26 ( 3) Monday Starlight (C) 
11:30 (10-208280) Tonight (C)

< 8-40) Joojr Bishop (C)
(12) Late Movie

Radio
(Tbls listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 16 or 16 
minute length. Some stations ••ariy other ehort newscasta.)

WDBC—18SS
5:00 Ken Griffin 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00'Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. Sign Off

WBOH-61S
5:00 Hartford HighllghU . 7:0O News 
8:00 Gaslight 
J1:(X) Quiet Houn

WPOP—1416
6:00 Denny Clayton Show 
6:00 Steve O'Brien 
9:00 Dkdc Heathertcn 

12:00 Gary Girard Show WINF—U »
5 :(»  Nowa 
6:16 Speak Up 
6:00 News.

6:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:46 Lowell 'raomoa 
6:66 PhU Rizzuto 
7:00 The World Tonlghi 
7:20 Prank Gifford 
7:80 Speak Up Sport*8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Sports 

12:16 Stgn Oftw n o —1080
5:00 News, Weather 
5:16 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Weather. Sports 
6 :X  Afternoon Edition 
7:06 Americana 
7:25 Red Sox vs. CoJifornin 
9:60 Nightbeat 

11:00 News, Weather. Sports 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

IIMCII***

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMITIiS SURE 1914

649-5241
MB MAIN STRUT, MANCHISTIR

(Ground Floor Nort to Houoo 0 Halo)

Griffith Pupils 
To Give Recital
The Manchester Griffith

lowing committee reports to be 
made: Community beautifica
tion, Allen Schwede; regional 
affairs, Richard Rose; economic 
development, Donald Morgan- 
8on; membership, Ralph Lip-

p to Kv said he was "slight- executive director’s
in 1968 was a candidate for School of Dancing under the dl- JL°in,ugpoged’ ’ and had gone to report, William Dickson.

------- ... .  pg^tlon of Mrs. Mary Ann Grif- s e a ^ e  villa at Nha Trang, -------------------------town treasurer. He is now a 
member of the South Windsor 
Republican Town Committee, of 
which he has been treasurer 
several years. ’

He is a member of St. Fran
cis of Assisi CSiurch, Knights

fith, will present Its first dance 
recital Saturday at 8 p.m. at 
the Whlton Library, 85 N. Main 
St. The prograni "It’s A Small

200 miles northeast of Saigon, 
for the weekend.

It has become apparent that 
Ky has been outmaneuvered by 
Thleu and the new premier, 
Tran Van Huong. It is no secret

Were Viewing Funeral Train

Probe on in Train Mishap 
W hich K illed Two in N.J.

ELIZABETH,
Investigations
launched into the accident that

N.J. (AP) — cldent, which also injured five 
h a v e  been persbns, are the Interstate Com

merce (Commission, the New

World After All,”  will be 
of (Columbus Circle 8901 of East presented in play form and will that Ky tried to block the ap- 
H s^ ord ; East Catholic High fea'ture Irish stepdancing, tap, polntment of Huong to replace

Manchester Area

Vernon Motorist 
Given Warning

School Parents Club; Podunk 
Mill Club; the Hartford Auto
mobile Dealers Association, 
(Connecticut Automotive Trades 
Association, and the Holy Cross 
Alumni Association. He is mar
ried to the former Mary Kll- 
lacky of Hartford. They have 
seven children.

VUtoD, Bearing CUnlo
The PUbUc Health Nursing 

AasodalOcHi is sponsoring a Vi
sion and Hearing Testing (CHnlc 
for all Sou'th Wintisor children 
who will be entering school for 
the flnst hne in SeqAemtoer.

Hie cHnlc will be held June 
25, 26, and 27 in the (Communi
ty Room alt the South Windsor 
Bank and Trust (Co. at 1033 
John Fitch Blvd. An audiome- 
trlst from the State Depart
ment of HeaHth will do the hear
ing tecto.

Aippolnibments may be made 
by railing the Public Health 
Nurse’s office at the Town Hall 
Wednesday through Friday be
tween 9 a.m. and 12 noon.

Church Activities
The following aotlvltles will 

take place al Our Savior Lu
theran Church this week. To
morrow at 10 ajm. the Mid
week Biblle Study group wlU 
meet and at 4 p.m. the eighth 
grade (Confirmation class will 
meet. Wednesday at 8 p.m. the 
Parish (Choir will rehearsei On 
SatuKlay ait 6:30 p.m. the 
Youth Group will meet at the 
church to go to Riverside Parit. 
Also on Saturday, at 7:30 p.m., 
the Couple’s (dub will meet at 
the (Church to go on a Hay 
Ride.

Scout Paper Drive
Scout Troop 186 in Wapping 

will how a paper In bundles 
Hght enough for a Boy Scout 
to carry and place them at the 
curb. The papers will be picked 
up between 9 a.m.. and 4 p.m.

School Menu
Menus for the remainder of 

the week I" th® South Windsor 
Schools; Tuesday, frozen orange 
juice (elementary sfchool only), 
meat, cheese, lettuce and toma
toes grinder, potato chips and

Jersey Public Utilities Commls- 
kllled two persons as they stood the Union County prosecu-
on railroad tracks to view Sen. tor’s office and Elizabeth police. 
Robert F. Kennedy’s funeral The railroad also was invesU- 
traln. gating.

The victims were struck by a The victims were Mrs. Anto- 
northbdimd train coming around inette Sevlrinl and John P. 
a bend just as they watched the Crula, both 56 and both of whom

and ballet.
Students participating in the 

recital are Joyce Ollphant, Mary 
Sue Cariiey, John Hender
son, Debbie (kx)ke, Regina Cav- 
agnaro, Susan DlClocclo, Jackie 
Piantanida, Colleen H 1 x o n, 
Catherine Sullivan, Mary Far
ley.

Also, Eileen, Sheila and Pa
tricia Canney; Marybeth Ram
sey, Heather Samson, Jean- 
nie iuid Michael Piantanida, 
Mary and Michael Joseph Mur
ray, Glena Sullivan, Suellen 
L’Heureux, Kathleen Corey, Pa
tricia, Nancy, and Debbie 
O'Brien.

Also, Bonniemay Potocke, 
Margaret and Mary Ellen 
Cleary. Margaret McNamara, 
Feona Campbell, Teresa Mllew- 
ski, Danny Foley, Nancy John
son, Alleen Scholsky, Maybeth 
Locatell, Margaret Joy, Marilyn 
and Timmy Moriarty, Shelia Fo
ley, Joseph Murray., Michael 
Murray, Mark Murphy, Daniel 
Lynch, Mark Cooke, Jeffery 
and Kathy Klotzer, Sarah Don
nelly, Kathleen McOnnell, 
CJhariotte and Marycele Boland. 
Maureen O’Ctonnor Bradley is 
soloist.

^______  John R. Marshall, 21, of 29
Premier Nguyen Van Loc, a Ky jjtgne Dr., Vernon, was issued southbound Kennedy train move lived In the same apartment de

Vernon

velopment in Elizabeth.
Mrs. Seidrinl’s grandaughter.

FINAL EXAMINA-nON 
FINALE

STANFORD Calif. (AP) 
Part of the final examination in 
a mechanical e n g i n e e r i n g  
course at Stanford University 
was to hulW a device that would 
climb stairs.

The most elaborate turned out 
to be a robot that strode author
itatively to the top, stopped, 
turned, fired a small cannon at 
the class, waved a Nazi flag, 
played Deutschland Uber Alles, 
gave the Nazi salute and blew 
itself up.

Cof C to Hear 
W ater Head
Edward T. Williams, presi

dent of the Connecticut Water 
Co., will speak at the meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the 
Chamber of Ckimmerce to be 
held tomorrow at 11 a.m. at 
Paganl’s in Ellington.

The water company has peti
tioned the Public Utilities Com
mission for an ■increase in the 
rates and a public hearing is 
scheduled for June 26 at 10:30 
a.m. in the State Office Build
ing, Hartford.

TTie company is building a $1.2 
million filtration plant to im
prove the condition of the water 
which has been poor for some 
time. The Board of Representa
tives has expressed objection to 
the requested increase and ask
ed town counsel Abbott Schwe- 
bel to attend the hearing to 
convey this feeling to the state.

At noon the directors will hold' 
the regular meeting with the fol-

.  w  sa lu rt.,
for driving after drinl^g. Central Railroad said Sunday g.year-old Debra Ann Kwlatek

Marshall was operating a mo- that because of the Kennedy of̂  Unden, was the only one of 
torcycle on Rt. 83 when he lost train, special safety precautions ftyg injured who remained 
control. He was taken to Rock- were being taken by the north- hospitalized today, 
ville General Hospital where he bound train Involved in the accl- 
was treated and released. dent.

Joseph M. Caron, 21, of 16 David E. Smucker, vlce-presl- 
Morrison St., Rockville, was operations for the line,

said the engineer of the north
bound train had been told b j  
two-way* radio that the tracks 
were crowded with mourners.

“ In response,”  Smucker said 
of the engineer, "he had re-
dued the ^ eed  with which he over most of his body, 
proceeded around the S-curve

charged with failure to pass 
right after he was involved in 
a two-car accident on West 
Main St. He is scheduled to ap
pear In Rockville Circuit Court 
12, June 25. '

Other area police activity:* 
ANDOVER

She was listed in fair condi
tion at Elizabeth General Hospi
tal.

Joseph Fausti, 18, who was 
critically burned in Trenton 
when his head touched a high 
tension wire as he stood on a 
boxcar to view the train, is in 
the Intensive care unit at St. 
Francis Hospital with burns

Lawrence White, 26, of Wind- Jrgjjj the allowable rate of 55
sor Locks was charged with 
speeding after his car hit a 
parked car owned by Robert 
Hamilton of Andover.

COLUMBIA
June Santor of South Windsor 

was charged with making an 
improper left turn after she 
struck a car driven by Ruth L. 
white of Glastonbury, police 
said. Court date is June 25 in 
Willimantlc.

COVENTRY
Ernest L. LaPlante, 37, of 2 

Mohawk Trail, was charged 
with bperatlng while his license 
Is under suspension. He was re
leased under a $5(X) bond for ap
pearance In Manchester Circuit 
Court 12, June 24.

miles an hour to approximately 
30 miles an hour."

"And," Smucker added, “ he 
was repeatedly sounding the lo
comotive horn and the train 
bell. The locomotive bell also 
was on.”

Agencies investigating the ac-

REVLON
lILTlMyV II

WELDON DRUG CO.
7()7 M A IN  ST.

Statem ent from an

AIR CONDITIONING 
EXPERT

Woodlaiid Garden
Blueberries ................$1.95
Fully Borriod . .3 for $5.44

Gordon Food ..............$2.19
Excellent oil puri>oso!

50 lbs.

PLAYTIME
Call!

NEW  SYSTEM 
l a u n d r y

a n d  DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

OH East O ^ter St. 
Opposite tlw Cemetery 

For Pickup and Delivery 
OoU 649-7758 
Branches at:

601 Hortfoid Bd.
Akw Pine Oleanere 
656 Center Street

‘TpO 'H

Hanging Fuchsia
and Inntanas ............$2.89

Largo pot and hanger, only 
Hanging Petunias . . .$1.99

SPECIAL!
BLEEDING HEIABTS 
large  Size. Reg. 95c 

ONLY 69c 
3 for $2.00

Also Other Hardy Plants

2
Summer Is faat approaching. 
Now is the time to think about 
shedding those pounds you put 
on so easily over the winter 
moniths. If you’re a working 
girl, chances ore you can diet 
easily without fee'Ung ithe need 
to munth In between meals. If 
the time comes when you feel 
a little hunger pain, a nice cup 
of hot black ootfee will take 
care o f 4t. But df you’re a house
wife, It may not toe so ■easy, be
cause you’ll have access to your 
refrigerator. Keep a  ready sup
ply of raw carrot sticks, celery 
aticks and cucumber slices. Hot 
bouillon, the kind you malra 
from a outoe Is aUso good. Start 
now—and have yourself a beau
tiful summer! ___
Have ithe stylists at SPELL OF 
b e a u t y , (Jaldor Shopping 
pjaaa, ToUamd Tumpdkie, 649- 
2806 give you a new hair style 
now 80 you will toe able to man
age It eosUy toy summer. Priv
ate Wig Fitting Rooms . . • 
Oleg Cassini WSgs, Wiglets, 
Falls . . . H()urs: 9-6 Mon., 
Tues., Wed., Sait.; 9-9 'Thurs., 
Fri. ■ ■ • Mianlcuring. 
h e l p f u l  HINT: Milk won’t  
scorch so easily and the pan 
■will be easier to ■wash if  you’ 
rinse the pan with (»ld water 
before you pour the milk in.

Still In Progress, Dur 
iinnual Geranium

SALE!
Reg. 99c and ?1.19

Each

10 For
$ 6 .0 0

BEDDING PLANTS
PLANT NOW !

Regular 89e

Petunias, Sweet Alyssum^ Snapdrag
ons, Calendulas, Carnations and 
many, many more!

Container Holds 9 to 12 Plante

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Cabbage, Broccoli, Cauliflower, QoUards, Lettuce, Dande- 
Hous, Sprouts, Spinach, Onloas, Tomatoee, Eggplant, C O f  
Paniley, Peppers, etc. W s V

FREE SOIL TEST! SWIMMINO SUPPLIES!

WOODLAND GARDENS!
168 WOODLAND ST. • 648-M74

in dungarees
“ The old window air conditioner was 

great,, but gee, we couldn't all stay in 
the same room. I m ean a guy needs his 
privacy when he grows up. (L'm p rac
tically eleven). So Pop decided to have 
whole-house air conditioning.

“ Boy, it sure is nice! Now, Mom  
makes chocolate cakes and stuff all the 
time even tho it's hot outside. And Sis 
got rid of her hay fever— at least she's 
not sneezing all over the place any
more. It sure is better around here! 
“P.S. Pop gave the old window unit to 
the neighbors. They love it."

Get real air conditioning— whole- 
house air conditioning. It provides 
coolness, humidity control, filtering and 
air circulation. Keep cool E LE C TR IC 
ALLY . . .  and "the living is easy. Call 
your dealer or cooling specialist.

w H lA iN T ^ O U R  LOWEST PRIDES |

Day In ...D a y  O u f...

PRESCRIPTIONSon
. . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No up# and down# In your Pre#orlptlon 
coats—no “ discount#”  today, "Rogulap 
price#" tomorrow!

No "reduced specials”—no "temporary 
reductions" on Prescriptions to Inre 
customers!

At the same time, there 1# never any 
compromise In service or quality!

I YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF IH E  
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

A T THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Sears S pring 
Fever?

perk up Your Car with
S e a rs  G a s o lin e

Sears Gasoline helps pep up your (jsir.
Cars get Spring Fever, too . . .  that’s why you 
should get a spring tune-up. To enjoy top per
formance, add Sears gasoline. You’ll feel the 
power when climbing hills or passing, and hear 
the quiet sound of smooth, clean engine opera
tion. Visit Sears Complete Automotive Service 
Center and help cure your car’s Spring Fever 
todayl Too bad it’s not for people.

CHARGE TT
on Scan ReToWlng Chsrg* A 

You Can Charge Sears Oss In 
38 States from Coast to Coast

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back
Open Mon. thru Sat.

9 A.M. to e P.M.
230 Broad St.—64S-1S81

SHOP A T  SEARS 
AND SAVE Sears

UAM. lOESVCK AND CO.

T h e  H a r t l o r d  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o m p a n y

Yom iHVESTOR omiD [ m m  compahy Read Herald Advertisements
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Obituary
JfMmM T. Sloan Sr.

VEStNON-Jamea T. Sloan Sr. 
7#, o* 4« Donnell Rd., tormorly 
o t N. Main St., Manchester, filed 
this inomlng at RoclcvUle Gen
eral Hospital.

Mr. Sloan was bom July 7, 
1888 In Northern Ireland, and 
had lived In Manchester for 42

Mass at St. Francis Of Assisi 
CSiurch, South Windsor at 0.' 
Burial will be In St. Mary's' 
Cemetery, Blast Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Fnnerals

Paying Off 
A Big Debt

By SOL B. COHEN ■
ITw other day my wife and I 

edcnowledged our wedding an
niversary and I cdrt>rated It by 
examining some faded papers

BERRY’S WORLD

Mrs. Leslie M. Andrew
The funeral of Mrs. Leslie M.

Andrew; wife of William E. An
drew of 47 Overlook Dr., was la aiy handwriting, 

years before coming to held Saturday morning from the They are lOU’s.
John P. Tierney FunerarHome, The reason we only acknowl- 
19 W. Center St., with a Mass edge our anniversaries 'is that 
of requiem at St. Bartholomew’s we haite to admit how many 
Church. there have been. I’m not so sure

The Rev. Edward M. LaRose that there’s anything to cele- 
was celebrant. Paul Chetelat brate, except, perhaps, that

four months ago to make his 
home with his daughter, Mrs. 
George Redfield. He was an 
Army veteran of World War I, 
and was employed as a custodi
an for the Manchester School
System before he retired 10 organist and soloist. Burial we’ re older, and perhaps wiser. •
years ago.

Survivors, besides his daugh
ter, include another daughter, 
Mrs. Roger Warren of Enfield, 
N. a : two sons, John W. Sloan 
of Northampton, Mass., and 
James T. Sloan Jr. of 'Vemon; 
a 'brother and a sister in Ire
land, and nine grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The

w;as in Mt. St. Benedict Ceme- Now for the lOUIs. 
tery, Bloomfield. The Rev. Everyone knows that on an 
George A. Dyer read the com- anniversary a husband is ex- 
mi ttal service. 't’O 8^̂ ® Ws wife u la«t-

Bearers were Bernard ing and expensive gift. 
Blouchard, Walter Kaminski, it ’e the expensive part of lit 
Francis Long, John Long, BYed- that .always stopped me. We

Bulletin

erlck Stevens and Hildlng Olln.

The
Miss M i^  Swets
funeral of Miss Mary

never believed that a ^vaflhing 
machine, or a kitchen range, or 
a refrigerator, or even a tele- 
vlalon set were sul'table anni-

Swetz of 326 Wetherell St. was versary gifts. We think of them
Rev. Felix M. Davis, pastor of held this morning from the John as necessary household items.
Second Congregational Church 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours. 
The family suggests that those

F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 my idea of a lasting and ex- 
W. Center St., with a Mass of pensive anniversary g;ift is a 
requiem at the Church of the diamond bracelet, or a trip 
Assumption. around the world, or a mink

The Rev. Francis J. Mlhalek coat, or—I  could go on and on.

FOO POWER BACKiai
WA8 HINOTON (AP)'— 

The Stpreme Court onanl- 
moosly npbdd today tiie 
Fedena Oom»mlcatlaas 
GoranlMlfla’s power to reg* 
nlato oommualty •ntenna 
televisloii' syeteine. Ihe 
dedsion, given by Juetloe ' 
John M. Hariaa, said the 
FOCs authority is derived 
from the 1984 federal ootn- 
monlchtlons law. Without 
evidence toat Oongrees in
tended to deter the agency, 
tile court m U  through Har
lan, It must be given a 
green light to carry out Its 
ultfanato objective! The or
derly development of au ap
propriate system of locial 
television broadcasting.

Vernon

wishing to do so make memorial was celebrant. Paul Chetelat a  working newspaperman 
contributions to Second Congre- was organist and soloist. Burial would be checked by the Intern- 
gatlonal Church.

©  196* br NEA, Inc.

'/'m voting for the man who PAYS THE MOST for his 
nomination!"

WUUam F. Brnnelle
ROCKVILLE — William F. 

Brunelle, 80, of 6 Dailey Circle, 
formerly of Hartford, died BVl- 
day night at the RockvlUe Me- 
iqorial Nursing Home.
■ Mr. Brunelle was born Sept. 
3, 1887 In Enfield, and had liv
ed in RookvUle for only a few 
years, moving here from Hart
ford.

He was formerly employed by

was In St. James’ Cemetery. 
Father Mihalek read the com
mittal service.

Bearers were Edward Acker
man, John Long, Leonard Rack- 
owski and Joseph W. Sullivan.

al Revenue Service If he could 
afford those gifts.

So, over the years. I ’ve done 
the next best thing— Î’ve given 
her lOU’s, over my signature.

When I examined those lOU’s
--------  the other day, I marveled at

Mrs. Charles Goulet my magnanimity and my gen-
ANDOVER — The funeral of eroslty. Apparently, I spared no 

Mrs. Charles Goulet of Old expense over the years. _  _
Shoddy Mill Rd., formerly of There was an lOU for a 1966 cited for achievement and service to the school during go into effect next year.

130 llling 
Get School

Pupils
Awards

School Panel 
To Consider 
Smoking Ban
Representatives from the 

Student Council at Rockville 
High School Will attend the 
Board of Education meeting to
night to present their views on 
the “ no smoking ban’ ’ to be en
forced next year at the high 
school.

The board voted, after pres
sure from some of the parents.

Spock Takes Stand 
To Defend Himself
(OonUnued From Pag* One) — * ... .  „  .i. TII7tect that right,”  the mayor tesU-

people involved and discuss the fied, "but I  also salfi, on the oth- 
matter.”  '  er hafid, that I was concerned

The demonstration, held out- aboiit stability and would toler- 
slde the Whitehall Street Indue- ate no violence.”  
tlon center in New York, The mayor said he told the
one In a series of rallies and group that extra i>ollce costs to 
protests held over a four-day pe- handle the protestors expected 
riod In the city. at Whitehall Street would totpl

The 66-year-old Spock and de- 8260,000. 
fendant bQtchell Goodman, 44, a <t  reminded them that was 
writer and teacher from Tern- money I would much rather 
pie, Maine, was arrested for sit- spend In slumo,” Lindsey Skid, 
ting In at the center. The dem- He left the stand after 26 mln- 
onstration Is one of the principal utes. The prosecution did not 
incidents In the government’s question him. 
case. ( On trial with Spock and Good-

Llndsay said the private man ore Yale Chaplain WUUam 
meeting with leaders of the sioane Coffin Jr., 48; Michael 
demonstration was held Dec. 2 Ferber, 28, a Harvard graduate 
at Grade Mansion, the mayor’s student; and Marcus Raskin, 34, 
official residence. a’ Washington research director.

Lindsay testified that he un- They are charged with con- 
derstood Spock had no hand dn spiring to aid, abet and counsel 
actually planning the demon- young men to avoid the draft—a 
Stratton, but the pediatrician federal crime which carries a 
was Invited because he was a maximum penalty of five years 
prominent figfure to whom Lind- dn prison and a $10,000 fine, 
say could express his concern. Spock is the last of the defend- 

” I told them I understood ants to testify before Judge 
their concern to express them- Francis J.W. Ford and an all
selves and I said we would pro- male jury In U.S. District Court.

Most of Uncollected Taxes 
Held Up hy Court Appeals

Manchester, was held this Rolls Royce, for a 1962 trip to ^ year-end awards assembly Friday afternoon.
morning from the Holmes Fu- Switzerland, for $1,000 to spend 1̂ 1© ruing Band and 9tli Grade ---------- ;---------- -------------------------
neral Home, 400 Main St., Man- as she wished, for week- preseabed selectdons dur- Rensle, Kevin Moran and Ron-

Me was roiTMny oy y Chester, with a Mass of requiem end trips for 10 straight weeks ^  twocium. Awards, made
ut 9 t .’ James’ Churoh Man- the winter to Miami Beach. ^

Property tax receipts equaling 
98 per cent of estimates have 
been reported as of May 31 by

More than  130 llling Junior High School pupils were that a no smoking rule would Manchester CoUector of Reve
nue Ernest Machell.

The current fiscal year ends 
June 30.

Machell reports $8,104,784 in

Chester. ' for a mink stole, for a
The Rev. Thomas Barry was new wardrobe of sport clothes.

of Hartford more than 40 years 
Survivors Include his wife,

celebrant. Mrs. Jane Maccarone and for a $120,000 ranch hQu:e; 
bwo W. BnmeUe of b u t IbI  complete with ranchers.
V ern on  and WlKred F. B nm e^ Cemetery. I shouldn’t have examined

^  Manchester. The Rev. Joseph those lOU’s the other day. My
Gaudertite of Windsor U>c , committal serv- wife and my children saw them

whole SuUiffe, princl- student Council: Lynn Bar-
pal and Andrew Vincens, vice racliffe, Susan Dowds, James

Several weeks ago t he stu
dent council conducted a i>oIl 
among the students and the
faculty. Of property tax receipts agednst an the following collections against

Of the $164,664 outstanding. Fire District Fund, $610,023 «d -

manager to purchase anticipa
tion notes to cover the estimat
ed deficit. The notes will e]q>lre 
July 16 and will be paid with 
1968-69 tax revenue. That pay
ment, In turn, wUl be reimburs
ed with 1967-68 tax revenue, 
when collected.

The town’s other funds show

taken by the school board and 
1,064 felt the smoking areaprinetpai, woBt to the fodlowlng pox, Greta Grant, Debbie Hills, «Hth m nnr ev- approximately $102,000 is esU-

^ U . r  K otaM  Horton, M i^ r t  KoUy, " S f ^ T S l n T o ?  ? " " ■  “  “  r ’ Jn 'T '!? '," ’Margaret Lauder, Evelyn Les-  ̂ f. ^  persons appealing their Octo-
sard, Gail London, Donna Loso, Faculty members voted 69 to jggg assessments.

34 to reinstate the smoking area. statutes permit those ap-
four granddhildren.

** TTie funerall was held this 
morning from the Burke Fu
neral Home, 76 Prospect St. and 
at. Bernard’s Church. Burial 
was in Mit. St. Benedict Ceme
tery, Bloomfield.

Sclenioe Flair, Grade 7: Rich
ard Horton, first place and sec
ond honors in Connecticut Scl- Marian Maccarone, Virginia

lected, already over the $897,- 
918 estimated; Water Fund, 
$383,188 collected, $417,944 esti
mated; Sewer F^nd, $219,194 
collected, $263,342 estimated;

Ice.
Bearers were Larry Ranson, when I would redeem them.

Butch GUlIs, George Mercler, 
Alfred Goulet Jr., Mervin Cur
rier, and Archie LaHouse.

So, I redeemed them with one 
all-inclusive lOU, reading, “ lOU 
all I have, all I am,, and all that 
I’ll ever be.”

Superintendent of S c l^ ls  pg^ung assessments to Withhold Dog License FHind, $14,602 colWiic cuiu my oc»yt u.s..., — -  ■XJtn.faa T>lv(l1ln T>aoianl 'TVi/wnffla BUpenmenaeni Ol OCIIOUIH
and aay to know I ' . r ’S ' ">■ ~

pl&loe _ _ _ . _ qami/Iai* otî  a.4-tvrh$ian citwi44i4vf scHool princlpJils MErtln  ̂Fe &̂a  |0yj03  ̂ town Taxings District Fund, $25,~neottcut Science Fair; Lynn S t^ i^ t .
Garman, third place; James

Thomas A. D’Onofrio Sr.
SOUTH 'WINDSOR — Thomas 

A. D’Onofrio Sr., 77, of East 
Hartford, father of Mrs. Samuel 
Harwood of South Windsor, died 
Saturday at Hartford Hospital. 

Survivors .also include his

Mrs. Flora A. Ray
Flineral services for Mrs. 

Flora A. Ray of 77 Ridge St. 
were held this morning at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Joseph Bourret, 
pastor of Concordia Lutheran 
Church, officiated. Burial was

J u* in Spring Grove Cemetery, Hart- wife, 8 sons, 6 other daughters, ^
Bearers-*Were' tow ard Sage,a brother, and 28 grandchildren.

The funeral jr i l l  be held t^ 
morrow morning at 8:18 from 

. the D’Esopo Funeral Chapel, 238 Wlrtalla.
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford,
with a solemn requiem Mass at Busslere
the Church of St. Patrick and 
St. Anthony at 9. Burial wUl be
in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, from Holmes
Bloomfield. ’

Friends may call at the cha, with a solemn high Mm s  of re
quiem at St. James’ Church.pel today from 7 to 9 p.m. The Rit. Rev. Mag;r. Edward 
J. Reardon was celebrant, as
sisted by the Rev. Thomas Bar
ry, deacon, and the Rev. Joseph

Allmny J. Dostou
ANDOVEIR—Albany J Dos- 

tou, 66, o f Parker Bridge Rd., 
formerly of Manchester, died 
last nigliit at Manchester Me-
m o ^  Hospital. He Cemetery. Father Vujs read thehusband of Mrs. Jane F ly n n _____ >

Mourning Day, 
Chm*ches Filled

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Churches throughout the na

tion were crowded Suiiday on 
the national day of mourning for 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. Speak
ers at many memorial services 
called his assassination a symp
tom of a sickness In society.

Commenting on the slayings 
of the senator; his brother. 
President John F. Kennedy, and 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
Archbishop John F. Dearden 
told 1,200 worshippers in De
troit:

’ ’Violence has come to be ac
cepted in the United States. Vlo-

F\>x, Susan Hitt and Dariene 
Loughi«y> honotable men
tion.

Grade 8 : Cfaairtes DelTatbo, 
first place and third honora In 
Conraeoticut Science Flair; Den
nis McOonviHe, second place and 
third honoirs, OonneoUcut Flair; 
Gall London, tlittrd place.

Alan Roberts, Grade 9 and 
the foUowing in Grade 8 re
ceived honorable meniHon: Rob
ert Badger, Richard Crafts, 
Rudy DlPietro, S u ^  Donovan, 
Lee Gechas, David Herbert, 
PauJn Hurlburt, Sam Krutt, 
Robert Levy, Thomas Makulis, 
Paul Naschke, Dan Rog;ers,

Yearbook publloation: Donna 
Loso, Thomas Fiengo, Virginia 
Morse and Thomas Pantaleo.

Belgrade
Students

Returning
(Continued From Page One)

and Edward Masker said al
though they do not condone 
smoking they realized the prob
lems of policing the school to 
avoid having the students smok
ing “ underground.”  The student 
council also said it sees the 
danger of smoking in undesig
nated areas.

Also at tonight’s meeting the sa ig ON AP) — Gen. Wll-
board will discuss a drainage q  Westmoreland, depart-
problem at the Vernon Elemen- jjjg gjjgj. four years In com- 
tary school. mand pf U.S. forces In Vietnam,

The board was told severm today American strength

The Board of Directors last 658 collected, already over its 
Tuesday, authorized the town $25,600 estimate.

Easy Defeat ‘̂ Unrealistic,’ 
Gen. Westmoreland Warns

ing enemy officers, enemy losa- 
ing enemy officers, enmey kws- 
es on the battlefield, the de
crease In local recruiting, sky
rocketing enemy weapons losses

University,”  did not resjiond at 
once, but there was no sign of 

^ 1 disapproval. After Tito spoke,
Ricky Ruggles, Vddtoria ParfcOT, leaders of the group met prl- 
Demiis Plotlt and Harry Sdiuh. y^teiy.

Team award winners were F31-

weeks agp the town vvas greater than ever "but it is and a general decline In the ene-
Works Department would do me uju^oUsyg to exx>ect a quick 
job and an estimated cost of defeat of the Hanoi-led
$1,147 was given. enemy.”

^ m e  of the boart j , ,  ,eels time is on his
j'fV. InH V>|> n ^ o A  to  ̂ time,”

Vinton n^ta- Westmoreland said of toe en- 
bld. This was ^ g„jy in g, farewell news confer-

a tl the eve of his departureThe board will also have a fl- -----  --------  ^

my'a batUfield performnee.
“ The quality of his battlefield 

performance approaches tbs 
pathetic In some cases,”  West
moreland said.

He added “the enemy 1s show
ing great recklessness”  In his 
current use of his manpower

leiry Healy and Joanne LaVae, long students' strike, the

Vujs, sub-deacon. Mrs. Jane touce has settled on us like
Maccarone was organist and 
soloist. Burial was in St. James'

committal service.
Bearers were Richard 

siere, Maurice Cihoinlere,
Bus-
Fer-

Dostou.
Mr. Dostou was born July

20. 1911 in Fall River, Mass.,  ̂ , r „  ry, ^J 11 J  I tny nand Busslere, Leonil Picard,and lived In Manchester for „  Busslere and ----
about seven yeans before com- 
Ing to Andover eight years ago.
He was eonniployed as a mechanic 
at the 'Viking Bakers, East 
Hartford.

Survivors, besides wife, 
include two sons, Mark Dostou 
of Andover ^nd Thomas M. Doa- 
tou of St. Thomas, Virgin Is
lands; three daughters, Miss 
Jane Dostou, Miss Bhleen Dps- 
tou, and Miss Marguerite Dos
tou, all of Andover; two broth
ers, HUlalre Dostou of Swan
sea, Maps., and Charles Dostou 
of Fbll River; three sisters,
Mrs. Louis Brisson, Mrs. Thom
as Kearns, and Peter Mor
an, all of FbJl River; a grand
son, and several nieces and 
neiriiews.

The funeral will bo held 
Wednesday at 9:16 a.m. from 
ithe Jeffrey E. Sullivan Flineral 
'Home, 650 Locust St., Fbll 
'River, Miass., with a Mass 'of 
requiem at St. Joseph’s Church,
'FbU River, at 10. Burial will 
toe in Flail River.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p .m ..

The Bacon Fbneral Home, 71 
Prospect St., Wllllmontlc, Is in 
charge of local arrangements.

Ekiward

Stocks Rise 
Irregularly

NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 
market advanced Irregularly 
this afternoon, despite the tight
ening of market credit by the 
Federal Reserve Board.

“ A margin increase never 
changed a trend,’ ’ said one ana
lyst.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was up 1.93 at 
916.81.

This was lower than Its best 
reading of the morning when It 
was up about 3 points.

Gains outnumbered losses by 
about 1B9 issues on the New 
York Stock Exchange.

smog sits on some of our Indus
trial cities.

“ We pray <3od to open to us 
an understanding of the way to special llling

first; Joan Benoit and Charlene year-old president said students 
Rathbun, second; Michael Do- occupying the university had 
rewanka and Philip ^lina, third, brought up questions that had 

Margaret Lauder, Grade 9, bothered him. 
was named winner of the “ This time . . .  I will whole- 
Kentschler First Year Algebra heartedly endeavor for solu- 
Prize given by United Aircraft tlons, and students must help

me in this,”  he said. “ If I am 
Drama not able to settle these issues, 

dispel this atmosphere of vlo- Awa^ went to Mirtiael Ptffker, then I should not remain in my 
lence that does 111 to the mind aotorr and Donna Wiley, post.”
and heart.”  actre^ l acknowledged

At an ecumenic^ m s s  for g ^ ,a sU c  Art Awards were 
Hennedy Sn PhUadelphla’s Mitchell Hobron, blue

ons Chamber-
lain, Daryl Juran and Mark 
Kopman, all certificates of 
merit.

Donna Wiley won an honor
able mention for a short story 
in the Scholastic Writing Con-
test. attarks

Amerioan Red week would be punished,
first aid certificates, p Tito admonished the students,
by Sedrick Straughan «cen a y  to go back to their
retired assistant fire erne > studies while the government
Sgt. Richard and i>arty worked out a solution.

He accused Peking-oriented ex

In an effort to end the week- The board will aiM nave a i- ^  become Armv chief of staff in and contended that any deecrii>-
76- nal discussion on the education tion of .fhe war as a stalematef

budget which will be « jje add^  that he could not "was not accurate at all ”
at the annu^ town meeting to- happen at He said that the InfUtration of
morrow night. but srnaU units lato Saigon and the

In other action the board will enemy ap- consequent destruction caused
be asked to ratify the contracts

Studies are continually imder 
to alternate metliods of

Cathedral of St. Peter and Paul, 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Philip J. 
Dowling called for a renewed ef- 
some members of the staff.

"Let us go forth from this 
Mass,”  he said, "not with tears 
any longer and not with, sor
row, but with a renewal of our 
convictions, a renewal of the 
strength and our courage that 
we will take a stand in this 
lUe.”

A special memorial Mass was 
celebrated by Roman Catholic 
Archbishop Terence J. Cooke of

, Tito acknowledged that the ceptually handicapped attending 
gi^nm ent and the ruling Opm- out of state schools.
munist party were responsible ----------------- ------
for much of the unrest among r  t •
the 40,(XK) striking students. D ie s  o i  I n ju r ie s

He said the party will be 
purged and that efforts would

,  ̂ peared to still be in search of by street fighting was P. dlffl-
r L l i ^ U s “ ?five t o n e r s  and
approve tenure for two teach- Westmoreland said he felt
ers, and dlsci^s request fo^ • ^  ® ®®'33“ le T s o u t a  Viet Cong th rea t-
additional funds by the bus con- ® f  such as riot control methods, he
tractor and the contract for per- VIetoam In riew gq^gd. However, he said It was

war or to enlarge Us .geograph- m ip ^ b le  to ^ ® ^ t e e  tha 
ic boundaries. ®8̂ ®̂  8̂®‘

He added: “ But the enemy into the city or that destructive

HARTFORD (AP)

can be abrltted. the price can be street would not take
raised. It is being raised to thfe P̂ Rce.

William Dolnt tht it could be Intolerable As he has in recent moniths, 
brttae- ^ ^ r ' S  H'^Kott, 23, of East Windsor died for the enemy. It may reach the he again said ttot the South 

be made to bring greater unity HarUord Hospital Sunday of point of the question of the de- Vietnamese armed forces were 
among party leadera. g motorcycle i;rrucUon of his country, and showing steady Improvement

accident June 2 in East Windsor, jeopardizing the future^of his and he said they now car- 
that those responsible lor police -------------------------  comitry, If he contimfes to pay

the price he is now paying 'and Ing—-but not yet a majority ofon the students last

Martin L. O’Malley
SOUTH WINDSOR — Martin 

L. O'Malley, 66, of 674 Elling
ton Rd. died Saturday at Hart
ford Hospital.

Mr. O’Malley was born Feb. 
18, 1912, and lived in South 
Windsor 16 years.

He was a graduate' of the 
Worcester City Hospital Nurs

spell in \Ke ‘morning as heavy 
trading continued after last 
week’s historical record in vol
ume.

Except for some of the higher- 
priced issues, gains and losses 
ran generally from fractions to 
around a point.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up .4 
at 342.5, with industrials up 1.3, 
rails up .1, and utilities off .4.

The Federal Reserve FYlday 
raised margins for stock buying 
to 80 per cent from 70 per cent 
in an expression of concern for 
the amount of credit employed in 
the current stock-market boom.

Chester Police D e p ^ m ^ t  ..................
were awarded to Ronald A lie n , ^g^jg^g trying to dominate

catnearai, wnere iinai mes lor r-p^mw'Bartlev Barba- ^̂ ® ®̂ '***®*'̂  group; but added: "I
the senator were held on Satur., Urloiw, G . sijgniello ®®" ®®̂  ^  ’̂®’ ' ®®®*' ®* ^®^gy ra Paige, Beatrice S w p e  , g^g honest youths of

In Boston, Richard Cardinal steveLon whom we did not take sufficient
Cushing eulogized Robert Ken- ^ fm ^ y  Santo  ̂ ®®’ ®̂'”

and Anita Carson. — -------------------------------------------
Others earning awards were 

as follows:
Audio-Visual aides: James

Fox, Bruce Warren, Richard 
Gowen and Michael Rubera.

Plano accompanists: Kath-
ryn Donovan, Lynn Barracllffe, speaking to thousands In St. Pe- 'B„nnle Rein

New “̂ York In St. Patrick's 
Cathedral, where final rites for

nedy as he had his brother 4Mi 
years ago.

At the 'White House, evange
list Billy Graham conducted pri-

More Censuses Asked
WASHINGTON —The number 

of children and youths under 21 
increased from 70.9 million In 
I960 to an estimated 81.9 million 
this year. Such drastic changes 
in population figures are one 
reason people who use statistics 
hope censuses will be changed 
from once dn 10 years to once 
in five.

.̂*!® •*®P® ^®®'®^®. ̂ ®*'. ® vate services for President
Jqhnson and his family and
som cmembers of the staff. 

In Rome, Pope Paul

2,000 Candidates in Field, 
France Election Drive Opens

tor’s Square, termed the slaying 
of Kennedy “ madness and 
loathing and therefore a stimu
lus for an everlasting and 
healthy spiritual reaction.”

PARIS (AP) —Prance’s 18- 
day election campaign opened 
officially today with more than 
2,000 candidates in the field for

About Town Runny Stetz, Bonnie WIghtman,
rt. c  , rtrtrt. . .  -Lynn Baracllffe, Patricia Cuneo,

executive ^  Carolyn Field,
board will meet tomorrow at __
7:30 p.m. in the school library.

..uii.rtrti.rt. rt,.rtjr iiv>rt|iiicu i.uirt- , , The VPW Auxiliary will meet — --------  . . ’
ing School. He was an X-ray g ' . tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Phyllis Heller and Marjoriefrtrthrtirtirt» ..rtrtrtrt a stock s price to carried on „ . . .  „ ___  tj„ p„technician for ten years  ̂ for 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft, East Hartford, 
and a hospital administrator of 
the Shade Tobacco Growers Ag
ricultural Association.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Lillian Flynn O’Malley; 
three brothers, Dr. George O.

’ O’Malley of New Buffalo, Mich.,

price
loan.

Goodrich, down about 2%, 
was the volume leader by a 
slight lead over Safeway Stores 
which gained a fraction. Good 
rich recovered partially from an 
initial loss of 3H on a block 
of 79,600 shares.

Safeway was boosted toward

Post Home.

The reunion committee for 
the Manchester High School 
Class of 1933 will have Its final 
meeting Wednesd^ U't.ft ;9Q.l4in. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McCormick, 164 New 
Bolton Rd.

Dr. Bernard B. O’Malley of ‘ **® a block
Belvldere, Bl., and Charles R. ®f*8,400 shares at 27%, up %. 
O’Malley of New York City; a Among other very active is- 
slster, Mrs. Robert Kelly of Ja- ®“ ®®> Sanders Associates rose 
maica, Iowa, and several about 2 %, Gulf & Western

Gall Hathaway, Bonnie 
and Katherine Taylor.

Guidance aides: Donna An
derson, Eleanor Bujak, Linda . v, .
Deptula, Cheryl Gray, Lisa Ken- the 487 National Assembly seats 
niff Sheila Miller, Linda Olech- to be filled June 23 and June 30. 
no ’ Debora Pitz, Linda Santos, Nominations closed at mid- 
La’urle Sleffert, Wendy Spooner, night the election President

Charles de Gaulle says Is the 
most vital In France’s history. 
De Gaulle dissolved the Assem
bly on May 30 at the height of 
the worst crisis of social turbu
lence France has known since 
World War H.

Although the campaign did 
not open officially until today, 
De Gaulle fired the opening gun 
Friday with a radlo-T'V appeal 
to his countrymen to rally 
around him in defense of the 
Republic.

“ Everything, truly every
thing, depends on it," he de
clared. “ Everything is at 
stake.’

destined to pay in the future."
Westmoreland said the enemy 

had lost 113,000 men since the 
first of the year and added “ he 
doesn’t have the manpower or 
resources to take these losses in 
stride.”

Westmoreland said that al
though infiltration continued at 
a' serious pace down the Ho Chi 
Minh trll through Laos, the Ha
noi government was not able to 
make up Us manpower losses in 
the South and that since mid 
summer last yeair enemy 
strength had shown a net reduc
tion.

He said Hanoi’s strategy ap
peared to be to continue pres- 

against both the Communists f a g a i n s t  Saigon and its po- 
and the Gaulllsts. UtlcaJ structure and* to seek

“ The spectacle of present-day 
events shows that Gaulism is 
no alternative to communism,”

the fighting.’

Uefield. 
Westmoreland departs Tues-

RudiDutschke 
Is R e lea se d  
From Hospital
BERLIN (AP) —’’Red”  Rudl 

Dutschke, the radical student 
leader critically wounded by a 
gunman on Holy Thursday, was 
released from the jiospital today 
and flew to West Germany.

His doctor, Dr. Arno Schulze, 
said Dutschke was acoompanied 
by his American wife and their 
baby son, Hosea-Che. They went 
to Stuttgart, and Dr. Schulze 
said their eventual destination 
was outside Germany. He would 
not say where.

The doctor said Dutschke was 
in very good condition. He was

. . . . . .  rfrtv and udii tiii-n nvAi- ihp 8ni. shot in the cheek, in the chest
Bidault told a news conference command to his deoutv for the brain on West Bejr-
aft®r his return from six years g®" S a h t a n  Un’s main street for five days

Pamela Heritage and Cheryl 
Walter.

Library aides: Joan Benoit,

Pass.
Nurse’s aides: Elaine Chen- 

ard, Mary Friday, Lou-Ann 
NlchoK and Beatrice Scarpello.

Printing services: Douglas 
Dingwall.

Woodworking services: 'Victor 
Demko, Mark Erickson, David 
Glowacki, James Hallisey.. and 
Richard Mitchell.

in exile. ^® year, Gen. Crieghton
Jacques Soustelle, another

anti-Gaulllst sUll In exile, "At this ttoe o ^  military 
charged In a communique Is- P®®tur® is at Its height s^ce our 
sued in Switzerland that De committment.’ h e ^ d .  “ We 
Gaulle, “ by brandishing the ta- f ®  "ow capable of bringing ma- 
talltarian menace, . . .  Is trying ^  miUtary pressure on tha ene-
“ to divide the country into two , , . . .
blocs separated by a chasm of "This we w e doing, w d  tae
Incomprehension and hatred." ®"®'»'y !

There was no sign of a break ®«®®‘ : ^he Vietaamese wmed 
in the strike tying up most of *»‘'ces are g ^ n g  stronger in 
the country’s big metallurgical

after that his young followers 
rioted In West; Berlin and West 
Germany.

The three bullets were re
moved by extensive surgery.

Police have accused Josef 
Bachmann, 23, of shooting Duts
chke. Authorities said Boch- 
m wn told them he was inspired 
by the slaying of Dr. Martin. Lu
ther King Jr. - ’

factories although the Peugeot EwUer today, Westmoreland 
said goodbye with a “ good luck.ulp pta„t. w .r . to r » p .n  to- a V ^ o iV .i

Higi. „ h o « i .  « ,d  » « .v .r . io . .
also were still closed by strikes 
of both students and teacher.

Saigon officials have estimat
ed that pertips one million peo-

lO lst Birthday
MIDDLETOWN (AP) —The 

lOlst birthday celebration tor 
Mrs. Frances Wilson today In
cluded mesBkges of congratula
tions from Gov. John Dempsey

Premier George Pompidou P>® ^'^f® ‘®®‘  ^®"® f®^®"'*"®”^
Mlajitonomoh Tribe, lORM, School notices: Lxirl Sealer, president had previously warned unlvetsITy students they control as a result of the enemy

will meet tonight at 8 In "Enker Stephen Straight, Donna W iley,.......

nieces and nephews^
The funeral will be held to- can Airlines about a point, 

morrow at 8:16 from the Ben- t)u Pont bolstered averages 
jamln J. Callahan Funeral 'rith a 4-point jump. IBM 
Home, 1602 Main St., East slumped about 3 points, and 
Hartford, with V  requiem high Ciontrol Data eased 1%.

Hall.

gThe Grace Group of Center
about 1%, Seeburg and Ameri- ofcigregational Church wUl In

officers at a dinner meet- 
L tomorrow at the ^tnavelgh, 
rs. Those plannng to at- 

will meet at 6 jE n . in the 
tch parking M l.W

Greta . Grant,' Jane Hubbard, 
Michael Kelly and Thomas Pan
taleo.

Service to 9Ui g;rade admin
istration: Lynn Aceto, Gregory 
Kelley, Jessica Mann, Sharon 
Plante and Bradford Steurer.

Sports Chib: Barry Kirby, 
David Mlalinowskl, Rodney Mc-

would have to re-establish rela- February offenslw. 
tlons with his government If "About one-third o  ̂ Jo®® 
they wanted the Educational re- has been recovered,”  West- 
forms they have been demanfl- morelwd told his news con 
ing. The students and the teach- that perh^s one m ll^n pe^ 
ers unions so far have refused cnee. Hopefully, in the 

The politloal leader of to have anything to do with the f*w months we can get back 
France’s ultrarightists, former .government and called for the .where we were at the first of 
Premier Georges Bidault, urged overthrow of De Gaulle’s re- January.”

tried to make the central issue 
of the campaign his regime vs. 
"totalitarian commutiism.”  But 
since then all political leaders 
outside the Gaulllst camp have 
been hotly disputing this.

A native of Howlck, Que., 
Mrs. WUson and her husband 
moved from Canada to CJonnect- 
(cut In l928.‘ Her husband, who 
operated a general store In 
Middletown, died In 1082.

Residents of the Middlesex 
Nursing and Convalescent 
Home, where Mrs. Wilson re
sides, planned a birthday party
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Camp Kennedy Benefactor

Project 68 Dedicated 
To Late Sen. Kennedy

Manchester's Brotherhood in Action, in lieu of nam- 
^  an honorary chairman for its Project 68, is dedicat- 

the profiram to the late Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.
P r o j^  68 will benefit Camp Kennedy, named after the
late Pres. John F. Kennedy.

I f  there Is one key word bo 
the suoooBB o f the 1964-bom 
Kennedy Day Gamp for Retard
ed Children, It has to be the 
word ‘Uedtoation”—ithe dedtoar 
tlon o f Manchester's civic lead
ers and organizations.

ed two or three ways to insure 
permanent success for the 
camp.

m  1966, Canip Kennedy receiv
ed a repeat $8,000 matching 
grant from the Foundation, 
despite the Foundation’s policyAnd Brotheihood In Axstion, . rounoauons policy

tonhed by four o f Manchester’s  grants for more than
the first year of a camp’s opera-fraitetnel organizations,' has 

chosen' damp Kennedy as the 
beneflaotor for F r o j^  68, be
cause its leaders are “deter
mined to keep th»t dedication 
ahve.”

Project 68, poMiemed after 
Pihjeot 97, which ratoed $7,000 
lasit year for a clothing store 
for the mentally retarded ait (he

year of a camp’s opera
tion.

In 1968, In 1967 and now In 
1968, the camp’s operation was 
totally financed with Town of 
Manchester funds.

In 1966, members of the Con
tractor’s Division of the Man- 
rtrester C of C provided the 
funds and the labor for a $7,000

Mansnead State Training School P®™"*®"* riielter for the camp,
w8U Opoamor Camp Kennedy 
this year.

BrtitbeiHood in Aotion, made 
up o f Manchester Lodge of Ma
sons, Friendship Lodge of hta- 
sons, Obairter Oak Lodge of 
Btoai B’rliCh, and Oampbel 
CuncQ o f I&ilgliits o f Columbus, 
wffll hnU a CharMy Ball Sept. 
a i at the Manchester State 
Airoory.

All proceeds. wlU go for im- 
provementa to Can^i Kennedy.

Ahty. Vtobor I. Moses of 
B’nal B ’rith, general chaiiman 
of Project 68, has notified the 
HIA oommiibtee of a June 26 
tour o f Camp Kennedy, to form
ulate plans and to determine to 
wttat use the Charity Ball re- 
celpte will be used.

Charles Plrle of Friendship 
Todge o f Ma.sons Is project co
ordinator;* James Holmes of the 
K of C Is general liaison chair
man; and Whiter A .  Person of 
Manoftester Lodge of Masons Is 
treasurer.

ExHiffick) chairmen of the 
committee are the leaders of the 
respective fraternal organiza
tions.

The camp has been unofficial
ly adopted by many Manrties- 
ter organizations, notably the 
Army and Navy Club and the 
Manchester Hairdressers’ Asso- 
elation.

Those organizations and others 
have provided lunches, parties, 
picnics and banquets, plus use
ful items for the camp and year- 
end awards for the volunteers 
and staff.

Brotherhood In Action, , with 
Project 68, Is determined to 
further the spirit of civic "dedi
cation” , In order to insure the 
camp’s continued success and 
to perpetuate Its operation for 
as many years as (here are 
mentally retarded children.

mil 
Initendeni

12th Circuit

Court Cases

Show Ends Study 
On Negro Culture

A month of study of the Negro in American culture 
ended Friday for the three 6th grade language arts 
classes of Mrs. Joseph Handley at Robertson School- 
with an hour show in the school's auditorium.

The students told 'o f famous — ——---------------------------------- -
Negroes and their effect on thto guested. But the students, all of

them, took to 'the topic with 
enthusiasm, and Mrs^ Handley 

s shi

Sixth grade girls at Robertson School dance and 
sing during a program on the Negro In American 
Culture. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Many Seeking Admission 
To Manchester College

of 4th, 5th and 6th graders as 
well as several officials from 
the Hartford office of Project 
Concern, a projeot Involving the 
busing of 62 children from Hart
ford to Manchester schools.

FVjllowlng the gift presenta
tions, Mianiclhester High School’s 

Applications for fall admis- College Faculty Association has Ttelble Singers will sing
sion to Manchester Community re-elected Its present officers to se l^ lon s uirfer
College as of June 1 were more (luring the 1968’'69 aca*
than 270 ahead of the total re- ^®'"*® y®®*"’

The officers are David N. Gld-
le has in past

MANCHESTER SESSION
Two Rockville teen-age broth

ers arrested Frtday night by 
Vernon police and chaiged with 

Camp Kemiedy had its Incep- attempted breaking and enter- 
tion the night of Jan. 28, 1964, 
following a day which had wit- * ’

proceeded as 
years.

Her Negro students seemed 
overjoyed to tell what th^y knew 
and to bring in books and maga- 

. . . . .  ., . . zines that local libraries hardly
l®®w about, much less carried 
on their shelves, she said. She 
and her principal, Robert E.

reading, “ Our country, the Unit
ed States of America, Is a great

celved during the same period 
a year ago, according to Wayne 
W. Kuhnly, director of admis
sions.

Kuhnly reported that 1,293 ap
plications were received, com
pared with 1,016 iMt year. He 
added that for the period Janu

man of Barkhamsted, assistant, 
professor of history; president; 
Howard S. Bergman of Man
chester, assistant professor of 
business law, vice ' president; 
Paul O. Clark of Middletown, 
assistant professor of English, 
secretary; and Prank B. Houn-

country. She Is great bewuse „^ ^ g
many ^opte have hel p̂ed There organization for special mater-

sor of mathematics, treasurer.

nessed Manchester’s wont 
snowtitorm of (tie season.

Schools had been. dosed and 
oU meetings and social gather
ings had been canceled.

arraigned this morn
ing and their cases were con
tinued to Rockville tomorrow. 
Bond was set at $6(X> for each 
youth.

Harley R. FYazier Jr., 18,

were the English, the French, 
the Germans, the Poles, the 
Chinese, the Italians, the Ne
groes, Uie Spanish, the Indians, 
the Norwegians, and lots more.

’ "Iheir contributions and sac
rifices are what made America

era invited to an organizational 
meeting that night showed up 
In the Munldpal Building.

They heard Francis Kelley, 
superintendent of the Mansfield 
Stalte Training School, outline 
the alms of the program and the

of 6 Cherry St., Rockville, were 
held over the weekend In Tol
land State Jail in Ueu of $600 
bond.

Police said residents on Ver- 
n<m Ave. heard noises about 
9:80 p.m. on Friday coming

lals.
Miss Amerta Taylor, co

ordinator of educational aids 
with Project Concern, said area 
book stores are poor sources for 
materials on Negro history.

 ̂  ̂  ̂ ,, , , . Miss Taylor said she saw thewhat she is for all people, a land Handley’s
of promise. students and said, *T was very

The speaker noted that of all impressed with It. The chU- 
the peoples coming here, only dj.gg seemed to enjoy It. It
the Negro came without a 
dream, ‘ "they were brought, 
scared and fearful from their

makes these things much more 
meaningful for the children who 
take part. Her class must have

African homes to be slaves In ,earned loads from it.’
steps the town was to follow to rear of the Brigham
qualify for a $8,000 matching 
grant from the Joseidi P. Ken
nedy Jr. Foundation.

The steps were followed, the 
grant was received, and the 
camp operated In 1964 for three 
sessions of two weeks each.

The camp proved an over
whelming success and drew top 
praise from the Foundation and 
from the Kennedy family.

Lumber Yard, and saw two 
youths leaving the rear of the 
building.

The residents called Rodney 
Brigham, the head of the lum
ber yard and he In turn called 
the police. After an Investigra- 
tlon by police the boys were ar
rested.

Adelbert Longley, 18, of Ire
land Dr., Coventry, arrested

this new land.”
Students read the results of

She noted that, "One Of our 
boys with a reading problem

their studies of 16 Negroes who gg^ ygg^ g report to the

ary through April, the In fl^  of gg„ vernon, assistant profesi 
.applications was running 60 to ^
70 ■̂ er cent ahead of the num
ber received during the same 
period In 1967.

Applications are being ac
cepted on waiting lists for ad
mission to most career pro, 
grams and the liberal arts 
transfer program, Kuhnly said.

There are still a limited num
ber of seats available In the 
Executive, Medical and Dental 
Secretary programs, also the 
one-year Engineering Certifi
cate program.

K i^ ly  said applications for 
admission to Business Adminis
tration and General Studies 
programs are not being accept
ed for waiting lists.

Informal Reception Slated 
In Honor of William Curtis

An Informal reception to hon
or William H. Curtis, retiring 
superintendent of schools, will 
be held Wednesday from 7 to 9 
p.m. in the llling Junior High 
School auditorium.

The event, sponsored by the 
Board of Education, the school 
staff and the Manchester Eklu- 
catlon Association and Federa- 
tlwi of Tsachers, w m  originally 
slated for last Wednesday but 
was postponed after the auto
mobile accident that claimed 
the lives of two school secre
taries and Injured two others.

Mrs. Anita Murphy of the 
school board Is coordinator for 
the reception feting Curtis, who 
retires June 30 after eight years’ 
service as Manchester’s super
intendent.

All Manchester residents are 
invited. Formal Invitations have 
been sent to town officials and 
to educators from throughout 
the state.

State Education Commission
er William J. Saunders will be 
the featured speaker at a brief 
program about 8 p.m.

John S. G. Rottner, chairman 
of the Board of Education, will 
present a gift to the superin
tendent on behalf of the entire 
school staff. Beldon Schaffer of 
the board will make a  presenta
tion from the board, and Mrs. Hendessl, property on Bette 
Maurice Willey, chairman of the conveyance tax $69.96.
Manchester PTA Council, will Quitclaim Deed
present a gift from that organl- Matheiw Zurawckas to Adele 
zatlon. M. Snipiita, property at 44-48

Pine St.
Trade Name

Harry Taylor, doing business 
as Burnside Auto Bo<Iy, 113 
New State Rd.

Marriage licenses 
Dennis Miaynard Smith, 'Ver

non, and linda Lucille Bllver- 
stone, 34 Durant St.

Thom&s Hkhvard Margarido, 
27 Oliver Rd., and Linda Mae 

IVest WiUington, 
North Methodist

Church.
Robert (3ondon Buckland, 619 

HiUstown Rd., and Susan Jean 
Pinto, 17 Flssex St., June. 15, 
South Meithodist Church. .

the national supsr- 
orgonizlation.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Nutmeg Homes In'C. to Joseph 
W. Stanivnas II and Ann M. 
Stanlvnas, property on Lexing
ton Dr., conveyance tax $34.10.

Ihe U & R Housing (3orp. to 
Hoamin Hendessl and ^  
Hendessi, ^ "

reOUon of Miss Martha 'Whiite.
Among their songs will be old 
favorites requested by (Curtis.

Throughout the evening, re
tired teachers and former school 
board members will preside at 
the refreshment tables. _____  .

Curtis, who joined the Man- Misca/Vage, 
rtieirter system in January 1961, June 15, 
is widely known in professional 
educational circles throughout 
the country and served uiln part 
year as president of the Amer
ican AswlOtion. of School Ad-

Tlie highlight o f the season Friday by Coventry police and
was, the July 22 visit of Mrs. 
Rose Kennedy, who proved to 
be a most charming person.

She praised the sincerity and 
dedication of the volunteer coun
selors and expressed the hope 
that the oamii would become a 
permanent (^ration.

Mrs. Keenedy toured . the 
camp, shook hands, signed auto- 
grartis and joked with the camp-

charged with receiving stolen 
goods and resisting arrest, had 
his case continued to Thursday 
at Manchester. Bond was set at 
$1(X) on the resisting arrest 
charge.

Jotqi J. Fowler, 27, of East 
Hartford, charged with larceny 
over $260 and possession of 
stolen goods, pleaded not guilty, 
and his case was continued to 
June 20 for a probable causeers. She spoke of her daughter, 

a mental retardate, and suggest- hearing.
Fowler was arrested May 16 

after a police investigation of a 
. theft of a $350 stereo tai>e re

corder belonging to Steven 
Francheck of 211 Center St. on 
May 1.S O  P O T B N T

N »  Bmui;  S<raia 
rtcMlIir hokinl 1,̂  
It-rtu-aM kbora- 
IM/. Almoal Cra 
Ilian M paitni u  
arAliwrr honaona 
ciaam. Oaljr atvta
4rafadail)f«tt4t4.

HORMONE
SERDM
Lo o k  Voungor— 

Pool V oungo rl
Awmy Dty-Skla Wthklat

Amaxint naw HORMONBX BEAUTY 
SERUM It to poUnt, 7 dropt dtllp 
ftdaa than wrlnkltt. Whm amoothad 
on akin, auppllaa maximum daily allot
ment of female hoimonta—hormonee 
noceiiary to youUifuIniat o f pracU- 
cally all fomala ort*m- Htavy with 
penatratlnz Seiame Oil and moiitur- 
iiinr Lanolin. Skin fools aoftar, 
emoothor, fraaher almoit initanUy. 
Acta 10. quickly bocaueo lt’(  almoit S 
time. t i  powerful t i  atandard hor
mone ertam—39,000 I.U. par ounce. 
It's economical, too—cotta leie than

■M SUPPLY. Uio' it at night, 
before retiring—look for amaiing rc- 
eulta In the morning, orO-try it at a 
daytime mako-up bale, it’s fragrant 
and grtaioltu, too! So, for a freihtr, 
brighter, youngtr-looking comploxlon 
got a botUe of HORHONEX BEAUTY 
SERUM today. Only |3.60. 200 Day 
Supply only $6.00. On tale at Toiletry 
CounUca, Department Storee and 
Drug Storee everywhere.

Reception Today 
For Miss Gorman

The reception for Miss Helen 
Gorman, retiring Bentley School 
teacher, will he held tonight 
from 7 to 9 -in the school audi
torium.

■ The event, originally slated 
for yesterday afternoon, was 
postponed due to the declara
tion of a national day of mourn
ing. \

An parents, teachers and 
friends of Miss Gorman and her 
present and former pupils are 
invited to the reception, being 
planned by the Bentley PTA.

The retiring teacher has spent 
40 years In the educatiem of 
Mancheater children, and .has 
taught at. Bentley School since 
1919.

VOYAGE

1145 TOLLAND TPKB.
m a n c h e s t e RT 

Exit 98, WTHmr OroM 
Faikway

FALL RIVER, Moss. (AP) — 
Tfie battleship Massachusetts 
takes to the waters of the Taun
ton River today for a final voy
age from temporary moorings 
to permanent enshrinement In 
Battleship Cove.

The 88,000-ton “ Big Mamie," 
which participated In 36 major 
World War n  engagements, was 
to be decked out in full color 
with pennants and bunting for 
the trip.

After the war, the IMassachu- 
setts spent 18 years In the moth
ball fleet at Norfolk, Va., before 
being returned to F^sachusetts 
in 1968 to become the Common
wealth’s official memorial, to 
the men and women of the 
armed forces who gave their 
lives in the war.

figured In our history. Several 
of the names were mdamHtar 
to even the adult audience.

Edward Dufresne of 214 Hil
liard St. read a report on Pedro 
Alonzo Nino aboard the Santa 
Maria with Christopher Colum
bus.

"He was a Negro navigator 
who sailed with Columbus on 
his first voyage to America. In 
the dark days of the long trip 
when the men wanted to'turn, 
back to Spain, Nino stood by 
his admiral and urged him to 
go on.

"Nino first sighted land and 
carried the flag when Columbus 
stepped ashore on San Salva
dor.”

Megan FitzGerald of 140 Rich
mond Dr. reported, "It was not 
until 1941 that Dr. Charles 
Drew, -then director of the 
British Blood Plasma Project, 
introduced tjie .revolutionary 
Idea of a blood bank.

“ As the first director of the 
American Red Cross Blood 
Bank, he suppplled much need
ed blood plasma to the United 
States Armed Forces."

Robert Conyers of 106 Con
cord Rd. tol4 .(he audience Mat
thew Henson was ’ ’the first man 
to reach the North Pole and 
place his country’s flag at the 
top of the world."

Keith Mitchell of Bellevue Sq. 
Hartford, told of track star Jes
se Owens who, in 1936, won four 
gold medals for the U.S. In the 
Olympics In* Berlin.

Mitchell said, ” Hit(er had just 
come Into power and was loudly 
shouting that his race was the 
only one fit to rule the world. 
Then he had to sit in scowling 
silence as Owens won not one, 
but four medals for . his country 
and his race.”

Other students reported Ne
groes in government,'music and 
acting. *

The program closed witli a 
salute to Dr. Martin Luther 
King.

Mrs. Handley said she has 
had similar prog;ramB In her 
many years of teaching In Man
chester, but Negroes were never 
the center of study. Last year, 
the subject was the settlement 
of the West and its effect on 
American culture. In years past, 
the subjects Included ethnic 
groups and their contributions 
to America.

This year seemed ripe for a 
study of the Negro’s contribu
tions. There were five Project 
Concern ohlldron in her classes. 
The State Board of Education 
has shown growing concern for 
more te a c h ^  of Negro hlatozy.

Mrs. Handley said she begap 
cautiously planning to skirt the

audience. It was a satisfaction 
to see.”

Police Arrests
Barry R. Pleasant, 21, o f 90 

Oakland Rd., Wiaipplng, ■was 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle so aa to cause excessive 
noise, yesterday at 7:25 p.m. 
on Center St. He will appear In 
court June 24.

Two Manchester Community 
.College students won writing 
awards In the Second Annual 
Writing Contest for Community 
College Students ' conducted by 
the Norwalk Community College 
English Department.

Raymond E. Cooper won 
Third Prize for his poem, "Un
titled No. 2,”  and Lawrence J. 
Cipolla won an Honorable Men
tion award.

The Manchester Community

Mayor Asks Tighter Control 
Over Gas Station Situation
Stating that he has “ viewed 

with alarm the large number 
of Manchester gasoline .service 
stations that have gone out of 
business in recent years and, 
apparently, cannot be rented,”  
Mayor Nathan Agostinelli has 
asked the Town Planning (Com
mission and the Zoning Board 
of Appeals to do something 
about the situation.

Agostinelli Is recommending 
that “ necessary .zoning and 
planning laws be enacted im
mediately, to prevent other 
stations from opening In town 
until a definite need is shown.

“ At the Very least,”  he says, 
"a  guarantee should be given 
that, after a period of time, 
say six months, a company rep
resentative will appear In town, 
to explain why a particular sta
tion that is closed not be de
clared a health hazard or un
sightly blemish on^the commun
ity.”

Agostinelli, in a lettep to the 
two Mancheater agencies, says, 
” as an elected official and life
long resident of Manchester, I 
feel I express the sentiments of 
mapy people when I say closed

service stStlons degrade our 
community.”

He says that ithey are un
sightly In appearance, whether 
boarded up or whether “ col
lection points for debris."

Motorists driving through 
Manchester, whether from, west 
or east, are greeted by empty 
stations and pass others in the 
center of .town, Agostinelli 
states.

“ In many cases, the prop
erties could be put to better 
use,”  he says.

He suggests, further, that an 
application for a new station be 
denied to an oil company that 
already has a closed station in 
Manchester.

"The application should not be 
ewsidered until steps-are taken 
tcTutiUze the empty station,”  he 
suggests.

He concludes, “ I am fully 
aware that our town and coun
try have been founded on the 
free enterprise system of com
petition but, in some cases, such 
as gas stations and liquor out
lets. it becomes necessary to 
regrulaite the rtiunber o f estab
lishments in a comihunity.”

Choicest Meats In Town!

9 TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
S  Ffwsh. Norive, "W oybest"* CHICKEN BREASTS 
2 and LENS
^  MIX OR MATCH THEM 
0  (Limit 5 Lbe. Per FamUy)

HIGHLAND PAHK MARKET
Whole topi, U *  .17 H W * « l  8 h,
students were 
there were any hard feelings < IJ]

Mercury’s 
GOT IT!

The Fine Car Touch Inspired By Lincoln Continental

FuU
Delivered

Price!

—Gome And See What Coiigar Has Added— 
NEW POWER-OPERATED “ SUN ROOF!”

Equipment Includes: 289 Cubic Inch V-8 Engine, Bucket Scats, Wall to Wall Carpeting, 
AU Vinyl Interior, Retractable Headlamps, Sequential Tall Lights, Heater, Defroster Back- 
“ f .  Y'J®'?.*,®’ S**'*P®» " I  Cast GriUe, Side Marker Lights, Wlnd-shleld Wither, Day-NIte Rear View Mirror, Wheel Lip Moldings, Front and K: ar Shoulder 
and seat Belts.

WIDE SELECTION IN STOCK OF ALL MODELS, COLORS AND EQUIPMENT FOR IM
MEDIATE DEUVERY, J»LUS LOW BANK RATE, WITH UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY!

■ I S A F E - B U Y "  U S E D  C A R S !
66 M ERCURY
Commuter Station Wagon. Arctic white, 
blue vinyl interior, radio, heater, auto
matic, power brakes, power steering, 
two-way tall gate.

66 LINCOLN
(tontinental. Black with red interi-or, 
with factory air conditioning.

66 CH EVRO LET $1795
Impala V-8. 4-Door, automatic, R&H, 
power steering, turquoise.

65 CH EVELLE $1695
Custom Station Wagon. V-8, R&H, auto
matic, dork green.

67 COM ETS
REDUCED PRICES. Demonstrators. 7 
to choose from, all automatic, most with 
radios.

67 BUICK $2195
Electra 228 4-Door Hardtop. White, auto
matic, power brakes, power steering, 
power seat, power windows.

65 MUSTANG
Hardtop. Blue, ra 
whitewaUs,

65 FORD

$1495
ko, heater, automatic.

63 LIN COLN  $1595
Continental 4-Dr, Sedan, Honey beige, 
full Continental equipment.

This Is A  Partial Listing —  V9e Have Many Morel

$1595
Galaxie 600 2-Dr. Hardtop. R&H, auto
matic, power steering, whItewaUs, beau'< 
tlful burgundy with matching Interior.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ Connecticut’s Qldest Lincoln-Mercury Montego, and Cougar Dealer”

315 Center Street M ANCHESTER
OPEN EVENINGS — Thursday Evenings tUj 6:00

^ 3 ■5135

Frenchmen Simday to vote gime. Westmoreland noted recent for the occasion.
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Envoy Vance Praised 

Fourteen Honorary Degrees 
Given at Yale University

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Yale 
University conferred 14 honor
ary deg:rees.«n leaders of diplo
macy, the arts and sciences to- 
day at its 267th commencement 
exereises.

Cyrus R. Vance,. United States 
Ambassador at Large and num
ber two man In the American 
delegation at the Paris peace 
talks with the North Vietnamese, 
received an honorary doctor of 
laws degree. U.S. Ambassador 
to India Chester Bowles also re
ceived an honorary doetor of 
laws and American poet Robert 
Lowell an honorary doctor of 
letters from Yale, which keeps 
the identities of the recipients 
secret until the ceremony ' it
self.

The university awarded some 
2,400 undergraduate and gradu
ate degrees.

Other honorary degree recip
ients were:

Cornell University President 
James A. Perkins, doctor of 
laws; financier Sidney J. Wein
berg, doctor of laws; National 
Institutes of Health Director 
James A. Shatuion, doctor of 
laws; Canadian author and Jour
nalist William Hutchison, doctor 
of humane letters.

Also Robert Lehman, presi
dent of the Metropolitan Muse
um of Art in New York City, 
doctor of humane letters; Ar
gentine musician Alberto Ginas- 
tera, doctor of music, Arma 
Freud, director of the Hemp

stead, England, Child Therapy 
Clinic, dictor of science; biolo
gist Renato Dulbecco of the Salk 
Institute, doctor of science.

Also John W. Tukey, associate 
executive director of research 
for Bell Telephone Laboratories, 
doctor of science; Robert K. 
Merton, Oiddings professor of 
sociology at Columbia Univer
sity, doctor of social sciences, 
and the Rev. David G. Colwell, 
pastor of Pilgrim Congregation
al Church, Seattle, Wash., doc
tor of dlvitalty.

Ambassador Vance, a gradu
ate of Yale and Yale Law School 
was praised for his "talent in 
peacemaking." The citation 
which accompanied his honor
ary degree said he has sought 
peace “ in Cyprus, in Korea, in 
Detroit, in the streets as well as 
in the offices and corridors of 
Washington, and now in Paris."

Bowles, who is a former Con
necticut governor and a Yale 
graduate, was cited for "vigor
ous dedication" and "practical 
idealism" which Yale said has 
“ surmounted crises and sustain
ed the hopes of old and young 
and prlvileg;ed and poor every
where in the world." ,

The citation accompanyhig^he 
degree to jwet Lowell s»w : "In 
yoin: poems and p la w ^ u  teach 
us that we are all actors in a 
single drama. Where it is as 
urgent to be heroic as it is to 
be absurd."

After Eviction Complaint

State Welfare Chief Orders 
Probe of Relocation Methods

GROTON (A P )'— State wel
fare Commis^oner Bernard 
Shapiro has ordered an inves
tigation. Of his department’s re
location procedures following a 
complaint involving a Puerto Ri
can woman and four children.

/  The Investigation, ordered Sat
urday, is being headed by 
Marcus Driscoll, director of the 
welfare departments’ Norwich 
district.

The probe followed a letter 
of protest written to Gov. John 
Dempsey Friday by Groton 
mayor Robert C. Leuba after 
the case was brought to his 
attention.

The woman, Mrs. Carmen 
Santos, 24, and the four children 
were evicted from their Hart
ford apartment June 3. On the 
evening of the same day wel
fare officials put them aboard 
a bus bound fdr New London 
with instructions to go to an 
address in Groton—located Just 
across the Thames River from 
New London.

When the group arrived at 
.the address they had been giv

en, they found a house with 
broken windows and no elec

tricity, refrigerator, water, or 
toilet facilities.

The family was later moved 
into another building similar to 
the first, but better equipped, 
when welfare workers learned 
of the case.

Mayor Leuba demanded an 
investigation and "immediate 
review and revision”  of reloca
tion procedures in his letter 
“ so that persons in need of their 
services and help shall here
after be treated with dignity, 
kindness, and humanity.”

Dr. Frank Simpson, assistant 
director of the State Welfare 
Department, termed the reloca
tion “ a mistake."

"You must understand that 
such moves are temporary," 
SimpkOn said. "We intend to 
move these people back. We’re 
swamped. We have 1(X),000 peo
ple on welfare. There is no 
housing."

TTie children In the group are 
Richie,, and three girls whom 
Mrs. Santos cares for; Iris Rod
rigues, 12, and her sister, Hilda, 
10, and Lucy O^endo, 2.

Iris Rodrigues is the only one 
of the group who speaks Eng
lish.

Ex-Pro Football Star 
Arrested in Assault
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Jim

my Brown, former professional 
football star turned actor, was 
arrested Sunday night after 
sheriff’s deputies found a wo
man on the pavement beneath 
Brown’s second-floor apart
ment.

The vidtlm was*tdentlfied as 
Eva Marie Bohnchln, 22. She 
was reported in good condition 
at Los Angeles County-Universi
ty of Southern California Medi
cal Center with minor head inju
ries and a dislocated shoulder.

Brown, 32, a  /ormer fullback 
with the Cleveland Browns who 
led the National Football 
League in rushing, was booked 
on suspicion of assault with in
tent to commit murder.

He was taken to the West Hol
lywood sheriff’s substation and 
was later released on »12,500 
bond. His attorney, Jules Covey, 
said he would make no state
ment until later today.

Deputies Myron Cole and 
John Texelra said they were 
called to Brown’s West Holly
wood-apartment at about 9 p.m. 
after neighbors complained of a 
fight.

Texelra said Brown attacked 
him when he and Cole tried to- 
take the actor into custody. 
When the officers subdued 
Brown and left the apartment 
building with him, the officers 
said they found Miss Bohnchln 
on-patio concrete beneath a sec-- 
ond-floor balcony.

’They said they found patches 
of hair and bloodstains In the 
Brown apartment.

Miss Bohnchln was first taken 
to Citizens Emergency Hospital 
where she was reported in criti
cal condition with a broken neck 
and fractured skull. Doctors at 
the <3ounty-USC medical center 
said her injuries were less seri
ous than first believed.

Sheriff’s deputies said Miss 
Bohnchln carried a German 
passport but declined to give 
further information on her back
ground. She and Brown are 
Negroes.
. Brown’s arraignment was set 
for 9 a.m. Thursday in Beverly 
Hills.

'The 6-foot-2, 228-pounder, the 
NFL’s most valuable player In 
1965, his final season, was 
cleared-of an assault^and bat
tery charge against an 18-year- 
old girl July 2, 1965 aftera 10-

day trial in Municipal Court in 
Cleveland.

Brown announced his retire
ment from football July l4, 1966 
and turned to acting fulltime. 
His film credits include "Rio 
Conchos," "The Dirty Dozen,”  
“ Ice Station Zebra,”  ‘ 'D|irk of 
the Sun,”  "Year of the fW cket'’ 
and “ The Split.’

He was named All-American 
at Syracuse University in 1956 
and won the rushing champion
ship eight of hds nine seasons in 
the NSL.

He carrfed the ball 2,359 tlme^ 
in his pro career and gained a 
total of 12,312f yatds for an aver
age of 5.2 yards per carry.

Brown scored 106 touchdowns 
In his nine y ears with the 
Browns, won the rushing title as 
a rookie in 1957 and retained the 
title through 1961. He was run- 
nerup in 1962 and then won it 
again for the next three sea
sons.

Brown was acquitted in Cleve
land, In 1965 of a charge of as
sault and battery brought by 
Miss Brenda Ayres, 18. She ac
cused Brown of slapping her on 
the face, stomach and hip in his 
motel room, giving her whisky 
and forcing her into sexual rela
tions.

Brown denied the charges 
during his testimony in a Munic
ipal Court trial. He said Miss 
Ayres came to his motel room 
at 3 a.m. and refused to’ leave.
• The Jury of seven women and 
five men deliberated 80 minutes 
-before returning the acquittal 
verdict.

Hospital Notes
All ca-enlng visittiig hoara. end 

at 8 p.m., and start. In the 
vartoos indts, at: Pedlatrtca, 8 
p.m.; self service milt, M n-m.; 
CrowisU House, S p.m. week
days. 8 p.m., weekends and hoM- 
days; private rooms, 18 a.m.; 
semi-private rooms, 3 p.m .; 
visltt^ in 310, 314, and 338 U 
any time for Immediate family 
only, with a five-minute limita
tion. Afternoon visiting hours in 
obstetrics are 3 to 4 p.m. then 
begin again at 1 p.m. Visitors 
are asked not to smoke In pa
tient’s rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient.

Patients Today: 283
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Charles Blake, Glastonbury; 
Mrs.. Palmira Boochino, 139 
Wells St.; Francis Breen, 87 
■nmber TraU, Wapplng; Corneli
us Clark, Stafford Springs; Wil
liam Desbrmier, Apt. 29D, Gar
den Dr.; Mrs. Ingeborg Hesse, 
Lebanod; Mrs. Thelma Libby, 
185 Brook St.; Wapplng;
Hicell, East Hartford; MrsyOer- 
trude Plnette. 24 St. J^ft St.; 
Harvey Ring, 1 Lew i^ / Orcle, 
Rockville: Mrs. Addle Roesser, 
31 Eastland St.j/Leo Rowe, 20 
Earl St.; Ralph Russell, 20 
Salem Hd.^yisrs. Maude Sheri
dan, Ea^H artford; Mrs. Anne 
Su llh^ , 588 King St., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Sally Wood, 82 
punter Rd., Vernon.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Kelly Ashlaw, 118 Brook St.; 
Wapplng; Mrs. Mary Belcourt, 
78 Bette Circle, Vernon; Mrs. 
Mildred Burden, E. Hartford; 
Elmira Chamberlain, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton; Beatrice Charette, 
112 Charter Oak St.; Arthur 
Cochrane, 17 Cottage S t ; Fred
erick Dooley, 284 Avery St., 
Wapplng; Mrs. Audry Durey, 
138 Lyness St.

Also, Donald Foley, RFD 2, 
Manchester; Omer Gingras, 85 
Henry St.; Mrs. Edna Gooding, 
106 Crestwood Dr.; Paul Jacobs, 
South St., Coventry; Steven Jan- 

.ton, 144 Reagan Rd., Rockv.lle; 
Albert Laliberte, 680 Center St.; 
Mrs. Lucy Lysik, East Hart
ford; Deborah McClelland, 164 
Irving St.; Mrs. Josephine Mc- 
Gann, 21 Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. 
Yolande Martin, 540 Foster St., 
Wapplng.

Also, Mrs. Mary Mlhallak, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Caroline 
Nilsen, Rocky Hill; Daniel Pat
ten, Woodland Rd., Coventry; 
Lauren Petersen, Glastonbury; 
Patricia Raven, Cassidy Hill 
Rd., Coventry; Mrs. Alice Reed, 
55 Emma Lane, Rockville; Paul 
Roix, East Hartford; Russell 
Roushon, 106 Sycamore Lane; 
Mrs. Ethel Satterfield, 44 Lewis 
St.; Mrs. Helen Slater, Staf
ford Springs.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Boyle, Rt. I, Andover.

DISCIHAEOED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Dorothy Knapp, WilHman- 
tlc; Mrs. Elizabeth Brady, 206 
Hollister St.; Mrs. Joseph Bu- 
celvlclvis, 16 Ronda Dr., South 
W in^or; Mrs. Anna King, 38 
Grove St., Rockville; Alexand
er Kuze, 80C Bluefield'Dr.; Mib. 
Lorraine Mlarks, 80 Oakland 
Rd., Wapplnc;; Mrs. Nellie Sai- 
mond, 390 Gardner St.; Stanton 
Andrews, Stafford Springs.

Also, Mrs. Dorothy Peplneau, 
198 Porter St.; John Fletcher, 
166 Irving St.; Katherine Dal
ton, 29 Cottage St.; Mrs. LU- 
lian Day, Bolton; Deborah Con
don, 97 Woodland St;; Edward 
Zikus  ̂ East Hartford; Kenneth 
Allen, 44 MoKee St.; Donald 
Gain, 66 Norman SL; Alan 
Durdan, EUingiton; Michael 
Brown, Hutablard Dr., Vernon; 
Denise Reopell, Camp Meeting 
Rd., Bolton.

Also, Mrs, Beverly Forand, 
RFD 1, Hebron; Mrs. Josephine 
Lower, Glastonbury; Arthur 
Squires, Wlllimantlc; Stanley 
Wendus, 163 Union St., Rock
ville; Sean McCafferty, Thomp- 
sonvllle; Carl Rickards, Staf
ford Springs; Dewey Walker, 66 
Russell St.; Mrs. Virginia Lewis, 
101 W..?dlddle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Anne Webb, 411 N. Main St.; 
Mrs. Evelyn Blow, Carolyn Dr., 
Hebron.

Also, Alexander Tycz, 131 
Summit St.; Mrs. Marie Zahol- 
owski, 41 Agnes Dr.; Mrs. Lin
da WaschoII, East Hartford; 
Hyman Rashall, 76 Scott Dr.;

Steven Tenebaum, 482 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Daniel Oarreil, 26 
Spring St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Henr^ette LaCrolx and daughter, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Margaret 
Saunders and son, Box 62J, Cov
entry; Mrs. Elaine Oliver and 
daughter, 278 HlUlard St.; Mrs. 
Linda Huntington and daugh
ter, 287 Center S t; Mrs. An
nette Bourque and son, in  
Adams St.

d is c h a r g e d  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Stella Wawrsynowski, 
Rocky HUl; Joseph Hublard, 314 
E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Nancy Lawton, 31 Oxhow Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Mary Drachen- 
berg, 241 Hilton Dr., South VEn< 
sor; Mrs. Ella ’Thurlowy 
l^ d em ere  Ave., R o c k ^ e ; 
Mrs. Nancy Byram, 112 High
land S t; Todd WasMOMcs, Staf
ford; Joanne Dowd; 25 Glenview 
Terr., RockvUld; Mrs. Emma 
Taggart, IM ^ e lls  St.

Also, Jdmes Matthews, 400 
Oaklaija Rd., Wajqsing; Mrs. 
MHd(M Welts, 18 Greenhill St.;

Mary F̂ enton, East Hart
ford; David Gibson, Cassidy Hill 
Rd., Coventry; Salvatore Rosel- 
la, 160 E. Center St.; George 
Cole, 836 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. 
Jennie Pitkin, 20 Proctor Rd.; 
Mrs. Ann Varrick, 12 Proctor 
Rd.; Ralph Lanzano, 170 Blssell 
St.; Mrs. Linda Diwinsky, East 
Hartford.

Also, Christine Germain, 102 
Ridge St.; Nicholsis ’TozzoU, 
East Hartford; Brian Rooney, 51 
Jan Dr., east, Hebron; Philip 
Chase, 118 Birch HUI Dr., Wap- 
ptng; Joseph Edward, Main 
St., Coventry: Joseph Hilinski, 
93 Benton St.; Deborah Pierce, 
North River Rd., Coventry; 
Donna Coles, 207 W. Center St.; 
John Lynch, 42 Coolidge St.; 
Mrs. Lucille Rancourt and 
daughter, 631 N. Main St.; Mrs. 
Nancy Shires and son, 160 Henry 
St.; Mrs. Doiuia Tennant and 
son, 53 Branford St.; Mrs. Susan 
Chevalier and dau^ter, 44 

Wetherell St.; Mrs. F e r n  
ScoviUe and ^aughter, 52 Park

Holland County Polî klals
GOP’« ’Educatim Proposal  ̂

Aimed at Towns in Area

Cheryl Messner 
Top in Recital

Miss Cheryl Messner, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Messner of 699 Foster St, Wap
plng, was awarded the prize for 
the highest average report card 
at the closing recital of the Wer
ner Plano, Organ, and Vocal 
Studio yesterday afternoon at 
the South Methodist Church. She 
attained a 98 per cent average 
for the season.

Other pupils who participated 
in the recital include Lori Wil
son, Maureen E. Shaw, Brett E. 
Jones, Judith A. Shuart, Marcia 
Glgllo, Lynn C. Seabrook, Diana 
J. Lord, Robert E. Richardson, 
Allda-Jayne Ostrinsky, Myona 
Duvol, Deidre Shaw, Katherine 
E. L o^ , Julie M. Lister, Shirley 
R. Seavey, and Lynne D. Wil
son.

Also, Daniel A. Socha, Sharon 
C. Waytashek, (^alg R. Potter- 
ton, Rochelle S. Bernstein, Boyd 
Haldeman, Katherine E. Peters, 
Sharon A. Majewskl, Paula K. 
Haldeman, Mary L. Lopes, 
Sharon A. Smith, Ilze K. Kisel- 
as, John M. Socha, Kathleen A. 
Foglio, Kathleen M. Rush, Peter 
Aldens, Brent N. Chadwick, 
Mari-Jo M. Andreoli, Nancy E. 
Wilson, Elizabeth A. Moultrie, 
and Laureen S. Rivers.

PLANE COOPERA’n O N  
PROVIDED

WESTFIELD, Mass. (AP) — 
It took an airplane and coopera
tion, but Mrs. Joseph P. SulU- 
van and her son Stephen of Wll- 
braham saw each other gradu
ate from separate colleges Sun
day.

Steidien received his electri
cal engineering degree from 
Lowell Technological Institute 
at 2 p.m. He and his mother 
then flew in a plane loaned by 
her brother-in-law from Lowell 
to Westfield, where she receiv
ed a bachelor's degree la Eng
lish from Westfield State Col
lege two hours later.

The Institutions cooperated by 
awarding Stephen his degree 
first :n his graduating class and 
Mrs. Sullivan last in hers.

By BETTE QUA'
The Education Sul 

of the Republican 
search CommiU«6 has come up 
with severa)/|(ropoBed planks of 
particular ^terest to Tolland 
Countjftowns, including the rec- 

lendatlon for larger stated 
education gcants to Ckumecticut 
cities and towns.

The KX>-member research 
group is advocating a progres
sive increase in state per pajhl 
grants to cities and towns, with 
a long range target of a 60 per 
cent participation by the state.

The educational budgets of 
Manchester area towns account 
for the lion’s share of the spiral
ing town budgets which have 
necessitated mill rate Increases 
ranging from five in Tolland to 
IS mills in Bolton this year.

"The state government has 
failed to shoulder its fair share 
of the cost of public elementary 
and secondary education,”  the 
education subcommittee stated.

The committee also proposes 
‘ ‘ to remedy the short-sighted- 
nees of the Democratic control
led 1967 General Assembly for 
failing to provide a realistic 
state assistance program for 
public school libraries.”

It advocates "continued sup
port of school building grants in 
view of spiraling school building 
costs," and seeks an "evaluation 
on a continuing basis of all new 
programs in education, which 
would indicate which programs 
should be expanded or discontin
ued in the interest of effective
ness and economy.”

"Greatly expanded occupa
tional programs in public high 
schools" are advocated by the 
education sub-committee, as is 
"substantial help for disadvant
aged children in public scbools”  
and "improved career guidance 
in public schools” .

The , education subcommittee 
was headed by State Sen. Lucy 
T. Hammer of Branford and 
Rep. Guy LaGrotta of Warren.

The education committee’s 
recommendations will be indud- 
ed In the Republican platform to 
be presented for approval to the 
Republican State Convention to 
be held Friday and Saturday 
in Hartford’s Bushnell Memor
ial.

Nixon Dinner
The on-again off-again Nixon 

for President dinner being held 
for Second Congressional Dis
trict delegates to the state con
vention Is now scheduled for 
Thursday night at the NoiSvich 
Inn in Norwich, beginning at 
6:30.

The orig;inal arrangements for 
the dinner were canceled in me
mory of the assassination of 
Senator Robert Kennedy, part of 
the political moratorium called 
by both political parties.

TTie immediacy of this week
end’s statewide Republican con
vention has necessitated the 
halting of the moratorium by 
GOP politicians.

Toliand County Convention
Tolland County Democrats 

froon the 35ith Dl^rtrlct will send 
their delegates to the Stafford 
Town Hall tomorrow night at 
8, to select a state central com- 
mltteeanan and committee- 
woman, choose an honorary vice 
chairman and secreltiary fbr the 
convention, and to designate 
representatives on the conven
tion committees.

Long term conunitteeman Lt. 
Governor Attilio Frassenelll is

exipedted to be re-elected to the 
mitteev cominHteeirtan potA, and Naomi 

tfnrm R*. Hammer of Vernon is expected 
* to be elected to a second term 

is  oommltteewoman. A possible 
challenge to Mrs. Hammer may 
be made by Midge Cook erf 
ManaficM.

THMK SMALL
M k n t u M l a t a i
red in ManctaMtor

U M  Vi
Delivered ____

Equipped with leaUuntte in
terior, wlndahl«ld weahar, 3.  
speed electric wlpen, heniter 
defroater, '4-wny aafety Slnahen! 
back-up Hghta, front and raw 
sent belta.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Ala. II, TaSaad TpLa.

Manchester Area Graduates

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving memory of lat Lt. Rich- 

died June 10.
„  ____ r y  c

and 'P. Gaudlno who 
1956.
A .sUent thought, a secret tear, 
Keeps his memory ever dear.

Mother and Brother

iPe’re as 
near as 
your
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug oeeda 
and cos me tics will be taken 
core of Inunedlateljr.

( jJ s ld o flL
707 MAIN ST.—648-5821 
Freserlptloo Pbarmacy

George Bycholski
of Manchester 

has joined our staff as 
a salesman. He invites 
Ms friends to stop by 
and see him.

GRODY CHEVROLET
21 Isham Rd.

West Hartford

CDjnjyJuduJbjtwnA,
Clci&A m  U

Gifts Gifts
For Her For Him

Watches Watches
Wallets Wallets
Cameras
Colognes .. Cameras
Perfumes Electric Razors
Dusting Powders Shave Kits
Radios
Travel Alarms After Shave Lotions
Stationery - and Colognes
Travel Cases Pen & Pencil Sets

Greeting Cards
Films and Nashbulb's

QUINN'S PHARMACY
873 MAIN STREET— 643-4136

■ ‘ H o m e  o f  
S e r v i  c c  

a n d
O u o l i t y ''

popular
MANCHESTER

B U R R  C O R N E R S  SH OP PI Nt i  C E N T E R  
T O L L A N D  T U R N P I K E

SOUTH WINDSOR
S U L L I V A N  A V E . ,  S H OP P I N G  C E N T E R

MANCHESTER
725 m i d d l e  t u r n p i k e  E A S T

FadyinthelllleelL
SPECIALS

t  *  

• f

Tod0y in History
By THE ASSOCIXt ED PRESS 

Today is Monday, June 10. the 
162nd day of 1968. ’There are 204 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date la 1610, the first 

Dutch settlers In America land
ed on Manhattan Island.

In 1942, the German gestapo 
burned the Czechoslovakian vil
lage of Lidice after shooting the 
173 men In the town and putting 
the women and children in con- 
centraUon camps.

In 1964, the U.S. Senate in
voked cloture and choked off a 
76-day filibuster against a clvil  ̂
rights bill.

Ten Years Ago 
A House subcommittee made 

public records indicating Boston 
industrialist Bernard GOldflne

had paid hotel bUls for Preii- 
dential Assistant Sherman
Adams.

Five Yeare Ago 
President John F. Kennedy 

said the United’ States would re
frain from nuclear tesjs In the 
atmosphere as long as others 
did likewise.

One Year Ago 
Advanced Israeli military 

forces smashed Syrian artillery 
positions near the Sea of Galilee.

PROFESSIONAL
SUEDE

CLEANING
DONE ON PREMISES

Parkade Cleaners

Affenfion!
READING IMPROVEMENT CUSSES

BEGINNING APRIL 29, 1968
AFTERNOON and EVBNINO CLASSES

Clannes for ELEMENTARY and HIGH SCHOOL students In 
Remedial Reading (Phonics, Understanding, etc.), Study 
Skills, Comprehension, Vocabulary, Speed, College Board Test 
Prepaeation and Genera) Reading Efflrieney. 
i, Small Classes ★  Pre-Testing Program *  Certified Teachers

Acodemic Reading Improvement Center, Inc.
83 E. CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Next to Cavey'e 
Telephone 648-9847

BARBARA A.* LUPAOCHINO 
79 S. Adams St. 

Manchester
B.A. Latin 
St. Joseph

LAWRENCE J. ROGER 
19 Clyde Rd. 

Manchester

Bachelor of Science 
Worcester Polytecbnlc Institute

SUSAN D. POTTER 
144 Timrod Rd. 

Manchester

B. A. in Biological Sciences 
Cornell

RICHARD P. GINGRAS 
85 Henry St.
Manchester

B. S. In Engineering 
UConn

0 1 D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  t

R E D E E M  Y O U R  C O U P O N S
FROM OUR SUMMER STAMP 

FESTIVAL SUPPLEMENT!

UP TO 3 9 0 0  E X T R A  vI lue S T A M P  
B O N U S  C O U P O N S !

U.1D.A. CHOICE -  Tasty
ALL CENTER CUTS BOTTOM ROUND

RO AST

lb

CARANDO PISA D E L IC IO U S -T E N D E R

ITALIAN BEEF CHUCK
SAUSAGi PATTIES

“  7 9 * • 7 9 *
O N  S A LE  T U ESD A Y

HADDOCK F IL L E T Fresh 
and Tastv

P O P U LA R  FA N C Y

TO M A T O  JUICE 4 46 OZ. 
CANS

P O P U LA R  ENRICHED

W H ITE BREAD 4 1 LB.
4 OZ. 
LOAVES^

"In Poly tie-bags to insure freshness"
WITH

“ G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S ’

LARGE, LUSCIOUS, LOW , LOW PRICE

BLUEBERRIES 3
LARGE, SUGAR SWEET, LOW CALORIEUCANTALOUPES
SOUTHERN BEAUTIESPEACHES
ROMAINE LEHUCE

pint
baskets

$

50 EXTRA v™ ' e S T A M P S PUBCIIE8E OF:

/ 5-Lb. BAG NEW CALIFORNIA POTATOES
McIntosh applesor 34.b. BAG S

D B in n n  a . garloon
199 A. Main St. 

Moncheater
B.S. Phya. Therapy 
Beaton Univenlty

DANIEL O. CREAMER
261 Spring St. 

Manrtieater
Bachelor of Science 

Worceater Polytcehnlc- Inatltate

SOBN B. FOGARTY 
281 Porter St. 

Manchester

B.A, In Economics 
FroTldence

JOHN L. PRESTON JR. 
215 Henry St. 

Manchester

B. 8. in Chem. Eng. 
N.I.T.

NARY. E. HAYNES
Dunn Rd. 
Coventry

B.A. in English Education 
Unlveraity of Maryland

ROGER L. PHELPS JAMES H. MOILDUFF
’Townsend Bd. eo Summer St.

Andover Manchester
Bachelor of Science g , g, iq Business Administration

Worcester Polytechnic Institute Providence

JEFFREY Ti MORTON 
High Manor Park 

Rockville
B. S. Mech. Engineering 

UConn

JEANNE A. TESIK 
32' Westminster Rd. 

Manchester
B.A. ChUd Study 

St. Joseph

MARY L. BLAKE 
46 Elsie pr.

Manchester

B.A. French (Cum Laude) 
AlbertuB Magnus

THOMAS A. COVnX 
196 Autumn St. 

Manchester
B. A. in English 

Providence

RONALD BABRACUFFE 
98 W. Middle Tpke. 

Manchester
B. A. in ReUgious Education 

Central Bible College >

R0NA|A b . joinmn
40 Green Bd. 

Manchester

Bachelor of Science 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute

EDWIN A. NA8CHKE 
23 Nye St.
Manchester

B.S. Mech. Eng. 
Western N. E. CoUege

ALAN ANDERSON
20 Coburn Rd. 

Manchester
Bachelor of Arts 

Hartwick

CHRISTOPHER TOTTEN 
50 Summit St. 

Maiiclicster
B . S. In Education 

Southern State CoUege

V a riety Bread
stop & Shop...fresh baked!

Chicken of the Sea
Chunk

•  ITALIAN
•  CRACKED WHEAT 

•  OATMEAL 
•  PUMPERNICKEL

The ever-popu- 
la r tuna be
comes more so 
as the weather 
gets warmer

6V 2 01 
cans

retervt the righi lo llmlf guost'tiM

□
□

Stvift’s Premium Genuine Spring

LAMB CHOP
r*v

■ • M M  M £AM HR I

mmi-pricing®is in
"In" . . b e ca use  y o u  w a n t 

good food, lo w  prices and help 
(u l se rv ic e  "In" b e ca use  yo u  
w a n t to  c h e c k  ad price s b e fo re  
y o u  go sh o p p in g , and plan y o u r 
m en u  in te llig e n tly . And m a yb e  
b eca use in m in ip r ic in g ®  ads 
y o u  can g e t an idea lo r  a new 
tw is t on a w o n d e rfu l sta n d  by 
like la m b ch o ps.

Marmalade glazed 
lamb chops

K id n e y La m b  C h o p s .
S alt and Pepper
2 ta b le sp o o n s o ra n g e  m a rm a la d e  
1 ta b le sp o o n  lem o n  ju ice  
B ro il ch o p s on b ro ile r ra ck  5 to 
6 m in u te s  o n  one side, season 
w ith  salt and p e pper and tu rn . 
B ro il on se co n d  side 4 m in u tes, 
o r u n til a lm o st d e sire d  d o n e 
ness. S eason w ith  salt and p e p 
per. th en  sp re a d  w ith  m ix tu re  of 
m a rm a la d e  and lem o n  juice. 
B ro il a b o u t 2 m in u te s  lo ng e r. 
(In c re a s e  a m o u n t of g la ze  if 
m o re  th a n  a fe w  la m b ch o p s). 
T h is  is pa rt of mini-pncing'.'R' 
service.

Rich in •garden flavor!

Specials for
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

only!

Shoulder Lamb Chops 78‘ 
Kidney Lamb Chops 
Rib Lamb Chops
lam b  fo r es  (Whole) 45‘ LAMB PATTIES 49̂ ,

Sliced Calves

BACON 7 4 . LIVER

lb.S pedal I
for Mon., 
Tues. &
II'ed. only!

Look for the coupon in 
our Stop S Shop egg cartons

Yn*i I'.ei a special 7c o ff coupon
w itti e ve ry  d o ze n  Stop & Shop eggs 
fo w ardb the p u rch a se  of a I or 2 
pound can o f Stop & S h o p C offee, 
reguldf. cfnp or e lectric perk, O u r 
w a y of sayini' ' t ry  it. y o u ’ll love 
it!"

Mira Cura

mini-pricinn^ saves you money on 
everyday low, low prices!

Instant Breakfast 
Swift Vienna Sausage 
Stop & Shop Sliced Beets 
Kellogg’s Pop Tarts 
Stop & Shop Mustard 
Crosse & Blackwell Relishes 
Daily Cucumber Slices 31'
Stop & Shop French Fries 
Swift Sandwich Steaks " 'dV.' '1 
Yah Yah Beef Burgers aiHOP uk. 
Chopped Broccoli siop iThop 6 p'k»>' 89' 
Birds Eye Awake 1°̂  3/*l
Stop & Shop Fish Sticks"'
Morton’s Apple Pie 
Churney Caljack Cheese Sticks Dkg 39' 
Borden’s "."Z”." Cheese 
Sealtest Ice Cream 
Caterer’s Kitchen Dips B/’l"
Countryfine Orange Drink 29'
Allsweet Margarine > ” " 29'
Fleischmann’s o7 M a r g a r i n e 2/89'

6 wiveioot AQ* 
pockogr 

Sot 
con

'foV 5/95'
Vi 010kg
IV  25’ 

r  5 / 'i

1701 t1 M 
pkg

STOP 1 SHOP
FfOien _ pbgv

9 01 
con

3/ 89'

f  I dion IG 01 3/ 89’

Grctrc}
y. oil lobi-i kon / O

’ , ouuon QCr * ubg

SBHLOe
I.Soiie on this famous brand!

KRAFT
AMERICAN CHEESE

OR STOP & SHOP BRAND
Sliced. W h ite  o r y e llo w

S lice s of pro 
te in -ric h  good 
ness! G rea t tor 
G rille d  C heese, 
te rrific  as part 
of "build y o u r 
o w n  sa n dw icfi"  
cre a tio n .

Save on Daisy Brand
Plain or Sugared

F r e s h  b a k e d  
fro m  S to p  & 
S h o p ' s  o w n  
b a k e ry  . .  . yo u r 
fd iin ly  w ill lo ve  
'emi

DOZEN

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons
AT OUR MANCHESTER 
STOP & SHOP STORE!

2A3 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST, M ANCHESTER. CO N N .
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Rockefeller Says Kennedy 
Was ^Special’ to the Young
MEADVILLE, Pa. (A P ) — 

Qov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, the 
first ' presidential candidate to 
deliver a post-assassination 
speech under Secret Service

r .rd, said today Sen. Robert 
Kennedy was "someone spe
cial to young: people" who are 

seeking new leadership.
The New York governor’s re

mark was in a speech prepared 
for commencement exercises at 
Allegheny College in this small 
northwestern Pennsylvania city.

Rockefeller, who is seeking 
the Republican presidential 
nomination, eulogized the slain 
New York Democratic senator 
who conceivably could have 
been his opponent in Novem
ber's general election.

He said "all generations were 
stunned and saddened by the 
ttagic death” lliursday, some 
28 hours after Kennedy was shot 
in the brain by an assassin 
while campaigning for the Dem
ocratic presidential nomination.

“We know," Rockefeller told 
the 370 Allegheny graduates, 
“that he was someone special to 
young people. He moved and in
spired them. We know, there
fore that your sense of loss is 
especially deep and painful."

Further eulogizing Kennedy 
as one who “became a bridge 
between the generations and be
tween different groups within 
the nation,” Rockefeller said: 
“Such is one test of the leader
ship we desperately need in 
American society today."

And he said young people are 
expressing “a need we all feel, 
a need for leadership that can 
sense and understand the winds 
of change —leadership that will 
channel these youthful hopes, 
win the trust of all races, re
store the confidence of Ameri
cans in themselves.”

Rockefeller said Kennedy 
"evldentally recognized as a 
very young man that a life with
out a higher purpose is a life 
without meaning. So he strived 
for excellence in all he did — 
and committed himself com

pletely to the service of his 
country."

“Though his years were few 
—  he was only 42 when he died
—he lived a lifetime filled with 

meaning," Rockefeller said. 
“He brought understanding and 
communication to the poor and 
the exploited.”

It is in that way. Rockefeller 
said, that “we need to break 
down the barriers and build 
bridges between all the divided 
segments of America.”

Rockefeller became the first 
to use new security arrange
ments for presidential candi
dates in the Wake of Kennedy’s 
assassination.. President John
son ordered Secret Service men 
assigned to all major presiden
tial candidates after Kennedy 
was shot Wednesday at a Los 
Angeles rally. He was there cel
ebrating his victory in the Cali
fornia primary.

Secret Service agents as
signed to Rockefeller have been 
in Meadville for days, although 
officials soft-pedaled talk of se
curity measures, describing- 
most of them as routine.
Meandvllle's 25-man police 

force has been alerted for duty. 
And a dozen Pennsylvania state 
troopers were standing by. They 
were in addition to those who 

normally accompany Pennsyl
vania Gov. Raymond P. Shafer, 
an Allegheny Alumnus who also 
was here, and the New York 
troopers who regularly travel 
with Rockefeller.

The governor was fulfilling a 
commitment made to Shafer 
over a month ago to deliver the 
commencement address.

In it, he asked for higher edu
cation for all people, regardless 
of financial status.

“For we have evolved a socie
ty that is impatient with the un
skilled and unpromising for the 
uneducated," Rockefeller said.

“To the extent that we leave 
world, we also leave them dls- 
world, we also leav them dis
contented with the world —  and 
rebelliius about their place and 
robeilious about their place and
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Events in World
Brush Fire Spreads 
To Ammo Stockpile

TEL  AVrV (A P ) — A brush 
fire spread Sunday to a stock
pile of ammunition captured by 
Israel in the Arab-Israeli war a 
year ago and set off explosions 
that rocked buildings in Tel 
Aviv, 16 miles to the north.

An army spokesman said 
there was no sign of sabotage, 
and no casualties were report
ed. The exploding shells kept 
firefighters away. Surrounding 
settlements were evacuated and’ 
roads and electricity in the area 
-were shut off as a precaution.

Meanwhile, the army said an 
Israeli patrol killed three Arab  
sabotsurs north of the Damya 
Bridge and no Israelis were 
hurt in the clash.

Israeli and Jordanian forces 
exchanged fire across the Jor
dan River near the Allenby 
Bridge Sunday night. Spokes
men on each side reported no 
casualties among their troops.

Burmese Border Clash
CALCUTTA. India (A P ) In

dian troops have killed more 
than 100 rebellious Naga tribes
men in clashes near the 
Burmese border and found evi
dence of Red Chinese aid to the 
Nagas, say reports reaching 
Calcutta.

Casualties among the Indian 
border guard troops also were 
heavy in fighting which began 
Friday and continued sporadi
cally over the weekend, the re
p o r t  said.

The fighting was around a 
rebel hideout on a jungled 
mountaintop about a mile from 
the Indian army divisional 
headquarters at Aakhoma, in 
Nagaland State, where trlbes- 
m w  long have demanded inde
pendence.

Officials said .24 rebels have 
been captured, along with huge 
quantities of Chinese weapons. 
The Press Trust of India said 
photographs /bund on the Na
gas’ bodies gave "conclusive ev
idence” of a link with the 
Chinese.

Nagaland borders on Chinese 
Tibet and Burma.

Red China charged mean
while, that Indian planes intrud
ed into Tibetan air space nine 
times recently for "provocative 
reconnaissance activities.” Pe
king’s New Cjhlna News Agency 
Issued "a  serious warning." An 
Indian government spokesman 
denied the charge.

Zambia Reports Bridge 
Blown Up by Saboteurs
LUSAKA, Zambia (A P ) — 

Saboteurs blew up a vital road 
bridge Sunday on the chief route 
for Zambia’s diesel -oil imports 
and copper exports and stabbed 
a watchman to death, authori
ties said.

There was no immediate indi
cation of how long the Great 
East Road to Malawi would be 
blocked by the break in the 
Luangwa Bridge, 120 miles from 
Lusaka and five miles from the 
border of Portuguese Mozam
bique.

Osaka Assembly Wants 
U.S. Planes Barred

OSAKA, Japan (A P ) — The 
Osaka prefectural assembly 
wants the Japanese government 
to bar U.S. military planes from 
Osaka International Airport, Ja

pan’s second largest commer
cial airport.

A spokesman for the govern
ment’s aviation bureau said to
day the g:overnment would not 
be able t<̂  comply immediately 
because the U.S. Japanese Se
curity treaty provides for U.S. 
forces to use all commercial 
Japanese airports "for official 
purposes.”

“However," he said, “ the gov
ernment would like to study the 
Osaka request.”

A spokesman for the assem
bly in Osaka^ 320 miles west of 
Tokyo, said the resolution was 
adopted 64-42 Sunday with all 
members of Prime kOnlster El- 
saku Sato’s Liberal-Democratic 
party opposing it.

Talks Open in Malaysia 
KUALA LUM PUR, Malaysia 

(A P ) — Britain, Australia, M a
laysia, New Zealand and Singa
pore opened talks today on de
fense arrangements after Brit
ain withdraws its military 
forces from Malaysia and Sin
gapore in 1971.

Malaysian Prime Minister 
Tunku Abdul Rahman 'told the 
five-power . Commonwealth de
fense conference Malaysians 
were most anxious to know 
what Britain meant by saying it 
“will continue to maintain a 
general capability which would 
be available in fulfilling her 
commitments.”
. Mentioning Britain’s econom

ic difficulties, Rahman said, "It 
would not be fair for us to bold 
the British to their previous 
promises to keep their bases 
and forces here.”

But, he said, “we had hoped 
that the withdrawal would not 
have to happen so soon and at a 
time when Malaysia still needs 
to direct all her resources to
ward nation-building and the 
economic wellbeing of her peo
ple.”

There are 154 parks in Los 
Angeles with a total area of 
9^^75,gcres.

LIGGEH DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

ilOGOIIPLIGE

Jerry Morel
11113 man is known to be an 
ocoompUce of Honest Doug
las. Irate dealens claim he 
is worse than Douglas in that 
he is more lenient in selling 
oars to people who are in bad 
circumstances due to pre
vious bad credit experience. 
All you have to do, they say, 
is go over to Douglas -Motor 
Sales, 345 Main St., with a 
Mttle money clenched In your 
fist and you’ve got a  deal.

S T I L L  T I M E  T O  S T A R T  Y O U R  S E T  N A T I O N A L L Y  A D V E R T I S E D

Col l e ct  a n  i lem o week* For a comp l et e  set of cf ^ ^ i gn c r  s e r v i n g  aieJ* ^

Richly graincci Acctilac looks like wood!  !' di shwasher  sefe Slain resistant'  

plus many  ofMer o c c cssor y  itcn\s avai lab le... see complete display in your favorite Grand  U ni on

oz. Therm TUMBLER
s e c o n d  WEEK c  ^fifrmcup

t smi, torn
e a c h  ^  ■ ' '

B O N E L E S S

FIRST GUT 
BRISKET

V EAL CHOPS
RIB I  LOW

7 9 1 1 8 9 1

LEGS 
w i)h

Backs II)

Y O U R  C H O IC E

QUARTERS
<  BREASTS

w ith
Wing

s w n r s  P U N n n i - s u c E O

BEEF LIVER
HOSFITALITT _ _  ___ 
t l  H m S f i  lOIELSSS
n i l N 5  i-4 lb*. Mf•
ARNODI H A K
SLICED BACON

S C O T T -W H I T E  O R  A S S T

VIVA TOWELS
a m  $ M f f i f i

‘z. 65' 
z  65'

FRANKS ib 69'

SW m 'S P U N ID N  -  SAUSAGE

PATTIES
swm's ru M iu M  -  sau s a g e  
T l i l V C  nowNL i n i L a  'S ER V E 
SWOT'S PRENIUN

L IG H T  C H U N K

STARKIST TUNA

LIBBY

TOMATO JUICE 
3 ■ "U; 87e

SA LA D  DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP 
45c

O m C K E N  OF TH E  SEA

WHITE TUNA 
^  3 U: »1.00

G R A N D  U N IO N

FRQZEN WAFFLES
*

S H E N A N D O A H
R O C K  

C O R N IS H

3 to 4 lbs.
A v g .

W g t .  lb
 ̂ Roast 

or
Barbecue

E A R L Y  M O R N

6 V2 OZ.
c a n s

SLICED BACON

DEERFOOT

LINK SAUSAGE

HVCRAOE-BV THE PIECE m NOGEN DAVID -  MIDGET
BOLOGNA >b 4 9 ° BOLOGNA SALAI
-------------  P L U M R O S E -IU n D

'  BOILED HAM
99'
59'

S W E E T  R ED  RIPE

Watermelon Ib
V IN E  R IP E N E D  —

CantalGupes 4  I
GRAND  UNIO N

LEMONADE
1 2  « 1 . 0 0

G R A N D  U N IO N -F R O Z E N

CALIF.
LEMONS
GARDEN FRESH
GREEN BEANS

ba". 49'
, b l 9 '

SWEET LUSCIOUS
BING CHERRIES
IMPORTED ITALIAN . , , ,
RED ONIONS

S E L E C T E D  FIRM RIPE

TO M A TO E S
g o l d e n  RIPE

PINEAPPLES

D E L  M ONTE

TOMATO SAUCE 
1 2  “  * 1 , 0 0

H EINZ

KETCHUP 
2 39e

PH ILAD ELPH IA

CREAM CHEESE
8 oz. 23c

A L L  P U R P O S E

WESSON SIL
g.> *W8 9
can

MORTON’S

CREAM PIES 
4 ‘IS: *1.00

couiCE m iU U U aI iUO  M i l

Tomato JmcECocKTAiL ’c n 33
REFRESHING

YUBAN COFFEE
CADILLAC 5 in 1

DOG FOOD
DEL MONTE

PRUNE JUICE b 45c
PLANTERS

PEANUT OIL S 67*
FLAVORFUL

HI-C DRINKS 4 ' 47*
DEAL PACK

BOLD DETERGENT z
DETERGENT _  _

JOY LIQUID c?: 82*
TIDE DETERGENT c 35*
SALVO TABLETS -  79*

HEINZ VEGETARIAN OR
PORK & BEANS 3
SHORTENING
CRISCO

C 4 C 7  HOWARD JOHNSON
FRIED CLAMS

*  n.mcuM/iwM'ic imi

Mb S Q c
cant

85'
X  69*

rUISCHM ANN'S UNSALTED
MARGARINE 49*
MINUTE MAH)
ORANGE JUICE -  '45c
BIRDS EYE W HOLLANDAJSE SAUCE
B r o c c o l i Sp e a r s  pky, 39*
NINE LIVES-CHICKEN A LIVER
KITTY BURGERS 2 ; “'3 3 '
REG. OR DRIP

SAVARIN COFFEE
REG. OR DRIP

SAVARIN COFFEE

BIRDS EVE W ONION SAUCE n r T T D r r u T
Mixed Vegetables X' 39* # 1* * * 1* ,

HECKER'S DETERGENT
FLOUR 59* I V O R V
MY-T-riNE CHOC., VAN., LEMON >  V  V l %  A  I # 1 W  W V
Instant Pudding 4 Z  27* cleans deep

37 DASH DETERGENT
DETERGENT

CHILI SAUCE
PET EVAPORATED .
SKIMMED MILK 2 - r  2 9
DARK CHOC.-DEAL PACK
Q.T. FROSTING MIX b.. 29 IVORY UQUID

DETERGENT

73c WISK LIQUID
UBBY'S

$145 CORNED BEEF
"  I iDiiv/r ffvunriit viiv

AJAX
LIQUID CLEANER

4 0 o z  Q O C  
coni. ^  ^

CLEANER
AJAX LIQUID

CLEANER
39' AJAX LIQUID

UBBY'S UNPEELED

APRICOTS
HEINZ

WHITE VINEGAR
HEINZ

BARBECUE SAUCE
WATER CONDITIONER

CALGON
SMUCKERS

•81'
35'
75'
79'
79'
63'
45'
29*
49'
73'

Manchestejr Parkade, Middle Turnpike, West— Triple-S Redemption Center 180 Market Square, Newington 
Open Friday Nights to 9— All Redemption Centers Closed Mondays

( H M o i r o m w E !
First

National
S t o r e s

\rs

W IN ¥ S
*1000 " a sh

rtH' PLAYING //y

BONDS
R T N C Am i l  u T i f

P U Y  TODAY . . .  JOIN THE LIST OF LUCKY WINNERS

Here Are Just a Few Winners!

%000 WINNER
Mr. Anthony Mondani -  Westbrook, Conn.

* 5 0 0
WINNER
MRS. B E T T Y  Z A K  
Huntington, Conn.

100 WINNER
JO S E P H  P U LA S K I 

Hamden, Conn.

* 5 0 0
WINNER

M R. A N D R EW  BUNK 
Seymour, Conn.

nOO WINNER
M R . C H A R LE S  L O L L E R  

Hamden, Conn.

<50 WINNER
M R S. IS A B E L L E  DAVIS 

New Haven, Conn.

<50 WINNER
M RS. J .  H O W E 

Bridgeport, Conn.

<100 WINNER
M RS. A . T H E R O U X  

Brooklyn, Conn.

<100 WINNER
P A T  V E L L O T II  
Norw alk, Conn.

<100 WINNER
M RS. W M . V IN C E L L E T E  

Lenox, Mass.

<50 WINNER
M RS. ED W A R D  M A L L E Y  

Thom psonville, Conn.

<50 WINNER
R O Y F U L C H E R  

East Hartford, Conn.

<50 WINNER
J .  B. L O V E L L  

W oodbury, Conn.

<50 WINNER
MRS. IR E N E  D LU G O S 

Bridgeport, Conn.

<50 WINNER
M RS. R. F L A N D E R S  

Stratford, Conn.

M O R E  W IN N E R S
Mrs. Boucher 
Ida Beaulieu 
Mrs. Weyand 
Alice Vlastnik 
Maryan Rich

Wethersfield, Conn. 
Bristol, Conn. 

Newington, Conn. 
.Pittsfield, Mass. 

Springfield, Mass.

Mrs. Michael Guze Hartford, Conn. 
Frank Rossi N o rth ^ p to n , Mass. 
Edwin 0. Geusen Holyoke, Mass. 
Helen Junzyk Norwich, Conn. 
Mrs. Louise Neff Willimantic, Conn.

EXTRA I 
PRIZE 
SLIPS

B O I M X J S  ja  I  3 V € 3 r O  
P R I Z E  S L I P

P R O G R A M  # 2 4 1

O N E  T H O U S A N D  
D O L L A R  G A M E  

( N - F I V E )
N - 5

C U T  O U T  ENTIRE SLIP 
V  ON D O T TE D  LINE V  I

____________________ -- I J

B O I N T U r S  
B  I  i v r  €3r o
P R I Z E  S L I P

P R O G R A M  # 2 4 1

T E N  D O L L A R  
G A M E  

( N - F O U R )  
N -4

C U T  O U T  ENTIR E SLIP 
V  ON D O T TE D  LINE y

L b ________________ --1J

E X T R A  B O N U S ! Each week we will print Extra 
Bonus Bingo Prize Slips in our newspaper ads. 
Watch for these ads I Gut out (or c»py 0  and use 
them together with all the Prize Slips of this 
program you receive at ouY stores to help you win 
your share of Prizes. Start with the Extra Prize 
Slips in this Ad I Mark them in your Bonus Bingo

Game Book and you are on your way to winnmg 
Cash Prizes.
‘Mf you copy; hand print in plain block letters on 
a plain piece of paper the Program Ga.me 
Value, Letter and Number as they appear on 
each newspaper Prize Slip, prrsted in your partic
ipating store.

Imploy.ti of rint Nitlonil Stor.i ind immedlal. f.milie. ,r» lntll|lbl» to pirtlelp.to In this prtpim 'c Copyright W. J. JoHery 1964—All RighlJ Reserved Slretegic Merchandising. 90 P.rk Ave.. N Y C.

Prices effective First National Super Markets

MONDA Y  • TUESDA Y  • WEDNESDA Y SPECIAL!
USDA CH01C6

Lonoon BROIL
USDAl
CHOICE,

B ONELESS S H O U LD ER

Why not barbe
cue one of 
these delicious 
steaks. All 
mouthwatering 
whether you 
broil inside.pr 
barbecue out
side.

B O N E L E S S

SmOKED BUTTS
[RLIFORnin STERKS 
[HIIKER BRERSTS 
(HKKEH THIGHS

Chuck 
Bone In

Extra Tender 
Extra Plump Fresh

Extra Meaty
Fresh

ENGLISH MUFFINS

S H
E X T R A

F in ast
package of 12 [ R n T H L O U P E S
b lueb erry  pies

Serve
w i th  R ich m o nd 

Ice Cream

assorted donuts

4 9 'Finast
package of 12

YELLOW ONIONS 
TOMATOES Red Ripe 

Salad Favorite

Buy one 10 oz jar at Reg. Price Pay Half Price For Second, Jar

m R H u a i  m u s E
• G R A P E • F R U IT  PUHCH • O R A H G E • BLACK C H ER R Y

IN S T A N T
C O F F E E

u w D n m B
UlESSOn OIL

Frozen
Concentrate

for SALADS &  
COOKING

U M TETU n R

Everyday Low Prices!
•  Rictunond IC6 Urosm  a h  Flavors

Half
Gal 59'

Mayonnaise qt
jar

N
4 9 '

Richmond Coffee M b
can 59'

Everyday Low Prices !

Gallon Bleach ' 
Fabric Softener 
Detergent Finast Liquid qt $1 0 0  

Btl 1

TOP QUALITY, LOW PRICES, WONDERFUL STAM PS. ..T H A T ’S TOTAL VALUE!
Beer, Cigarettes, and Tobacco exclusive o( Stamp Oder We reserve the right to lim it quantities
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Warm Weather Brings Out Hot Bats 
As Cardinals and Reds Split Pair

SCORELESS

' 1 ^
3 8 0

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Baseball’s frustrated slug
gers have been crying all 
spring for warm weather. 
'Hiey got it in Cincinnati 
Sunday— and let the pitch
ers have it.

Hie temperature was up 
around 100 degrees as the Reds 

' and St. Louis Cardinals grayed 
53 hits around Crosley Field in 
splitting a doubleheader.

The Cards exploded for 10 
runs with two out in the fifth in
ning of the opener to overcome 
eight-run Red lead to win 10-8. 
ClncbinaU trailed 6-0 in the night 
cap but pulled out a 7-6 triumph 
in 12 innings.

Elsewhere, Los Angeles edged 
Philadelphia 4-3, Atlanta beat 
the Chicago Cube 4-0 but 
dropped the second game 6-5. 
San Francisco swept the New 
York Mets 5-4 and 4-1 and Pitts
burgh defeated Houston 3-1.

• • •
CABDS-BEDS-

It Mrasn’t a day for pitchers in

Cincinnati. The Cards and Reds 
trotted out !• including 
six who appeared in both 
games. Steve Carlton of St. 
Louis, who fell behind 8-0 in the 
opener but was taken off the 
hook, came back'in the lOth in
ning of the nightcap arid took 
the loss when Leo Cardenas dou
bled home Tony Peres from 
first base with two out in the 
last of the 12th.

Dal Maxvill was on second 
base with two out when the 
Cards erupted in the fifth inning 
of the first game. Julian Javier 
doubled him home. Curt Flood 
walked and Orlando Oepeda sin
gled Javier across. Mike Shan
non walked and Tim McCarver’ 
two-run single knocked out 
starter Gerry Arrlgo.

Reliever Bob Lee walked Rog
er Maris and Maxvill, up for the 
second time in the inning, sin
gled in two more runs. Pinch 
hitter Johnny Edwards also sin
gled to make it 6-7. Lou Brock 
greeted reliever Bill Kelso with 
a three-run homer to close out 
the scoring.

St. Louis Jumped off to a 5-0 
lead in the first Inning of the 
second game and added one 
more in the fourth. Vada Pinson' 
got that one back with a homer 
in the ‘ Reds’ fourth and they 
closed In with a cluster of four 
In the sixth on Plnsmi’s two-run 
single and Mack Jones’ two-run 
homer. Johnny Bench’s sacri
fice fly brought home the tying 
run in the eighth.

*  •  *

DODGERS-PHILS-
The second-place Dodgers 

stretched their winning streak 
to seven games by rallying for 
two runs in the last the ninth 
to turn back the Phillies.

Paul Popovich opened the in
ning with his first major league 
home run off Woody Fryman, 
who was shooting for his sixth 
straight win. With one out Fry
man walked Jeff Torborg. Len 
Gabrielson batted for winning 
pitcher Jim Brewer and blooped 
a sii^le to center, sending pinch 
runner Jim Falrey to third.

Grant Jackson replaced Fry
man and center fielder Don

Lock dropped Wllle Davis’ fly 
ball and Falrey scored the win
ning run. Falrey probably would 
have scored anyway after the 
catch.

* « •
CUB8-BRAVE8-

Adolfo PhllUps’ scratch single 
with the bases loaded broke an 
ei^th-inning tie and CSilcago’s 
five-game losing streak in the 
nightcap of their doubleheader 
with the Braves. The Cubs had 
tied the score in the fifth on Ron 
Santo’s two-run single.

Atlanta won the opener as Joe 
Torre belted two homers and 
scored three runs and Ken John
son and Claude Raymond scat
tered nine hits.

* • •
OIANT8-MET8-

The Giants won their opener 
from the Mets on run-scoring 
singles with two out in the ninth 
by Willie McCovey and Willie 
Mays. The rally wiped out a 4-3 
New York lead and prevented 
rookie Jerry Koosman from be
coming the major leagues’ sec
ond 10-game winner. The defeat.

however, was charged to Cal 
Koonce.

Mays blasted his 11th homer 
in the fifth inning, putting him 
in fifth place on the all-time ex
tra base hit list with 1,188. Mike 
McCormick scattered six hits In 
the second game as the Giants 
niefed Don Cardwell, 1-7, for all 
their runs In the first two in
nings.

•  •  *

PIRATES-ASTBOS-
Pittsburgh got 8 1-8 Innings of 

five-hit pitching from rookie 
Bob Moose in beating Houston. 
By winning, the Pirates climbed 
out of last place and dumped 
the Astros in.

Moose was iriaking only his 
second start and picked up Ids . 
first victory of the season after 
four defeats. Ron Kline nailed 
the last two outs.

Rusty StaUb and Bob Aspro- 
monte of Houston and Pitts
burgh’s Maury Wills did not 
show up for the game. They had 
said they would stay away out 
of respect for the memory of the 
late Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

SIGN TELLS THE STORY—Los Angeles pitcher Don Drysdale tosses pitch up 
to plate after setting new major league record of 56 1/3 consecutive scoreless 
innings. The Dodger ace broke Walter J ohnson’s standard set in 1913 and 
wound up with 58 1/3 innings before the Phillies scored a run.

56,614 Turn Out at New York 
As Yanks Silence Angel Bats
NEW YORK (AP)-?The 

New York Yankees held a 
bat day Sunday and the 
way Stan Bahnsen and 
Steve Baarber pitched, it 
seemed most of the bats 
given away belonged to the 
California Angels.

Bahnsen tutd Barber hurled 
-New York to an 8-1, 3-2 sweep 
over the Angels that moved the 
Yankees into seventh place in 
the American League, moving 
them ahead of Washington and 
the Angels.

A crowd of 56,614, largest in 
the major leagues this season, 
waved their grift bats in joy as 
Bahnsen scattered 10 hits for 
his sixth victory in eight de
cisions. His mates used their 
bats to give him an 8-0 lead be

fore three singles with two out 
in the ninth inning rtiined his 
shutout.

Roy White and Horace Clarke 
each drove in two runs, five of 
which came in the sixth inning 
as Rickie Clark’s record fell to 
0-6.

Hien came Barber, making 
his second start since returning 
from Syracuse. The right-hand
er allowed only four hits, struck 
out eight, and walked four be
fore leaving after eight innings 
with the score tied 2-2 on an 
unearned run and another that 
scored without a ball hit out of 
the infield.

Hie Yankees won it in the 
ninth lor Steve Hamilton on Bill 
Robinson’s hit, a sacrifice, and 
Charlie Smith’s filth pinch hit 
in seven tries—he has walked 
once.

“ I expected Barber to run out 
of gas after six innings,”  Yan
kee manager Ralph Houk said. 
"Even he didn’t know why he 
pitched a great game, and so 
did Bahnsen, particularly in this 
heat.”

The temperatiu’e was in the 
high 80s, but all it wilted were 
California bats.

Grand Prix
FRANCORCHAMPS, Belgium 

(AP)—^When Jackie Stewart’s 
car ran out of gas with only one 
lap remaining, Bruce McLaren 
of New Zealand sped past Stew
art to win the Grand Prix of 
Belgium Sunday by 12 seconds 
over Pedro Rodriguez of Mexi
co.

NOW OPEN
O dell Dodge

CONNECTICUT'S NEWEST DODGE DEALER

HAS THE CURE FOR ^

Let’s Get Acquainted

I Major League I 
i= L e a d e rf= J

American League 
Batting (115 at bats) —F. 

Howard, Wash., .342; Yas- 
trzemski. Boot., .339.

Runs — McAulilfe, Det., 31; 
White N.Y., 31; F. Howard, 
Wash., 31.

Runs batted in—F. Howard. 
Wash.. 47; Powell, Balt., 35.

Hits—F. Howard. Wash., 69; 
Yastrzemskl, Best., 64.

Doubles—R. Smith, Best., 18; 
B. Robinson, Balt., 15.

'Triples — Fregosi, Calif., 6; 
McAuliffe, Det., 6.

Home runs —F. H o w a r d ,  
Wash., 22; W. Horton, Det., 16.

Stolen beises — Clampaneris, 
Oak., 22; Cardenal, Cleve., 14.

Pitching (4 decisions)—John, 
Chic., 4-0, 1.000; McLain, Det., 
9-2, .818.

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 
Cleve., 114; Tiant, Clove., 92.

National League
Batting (115 at bats)—Rose. 

Cin., .356; M. Alou, Pitt., .333.
Ruis — Rose. (5in.. 41; A. 

Johnson, Cin., 38.
Runs batted in—Perez, Cin., 

35; Santo, Chic., 32; B e n c h ,  
Cin., 32.

Hits—Rose, Cin., 80; Flood, 
St.L., 78.

D oubles---- Brock, St.L., 17;
Rose. Cin., 15; Bench, Cin., 15.

Triples—B. Williams, Chic., 
6; Clemente, Pitt., 5.

Home runs—Hart, S.F., 11; 
Mays, S.F., 1 1 ,

Stolen baoes— Ŵ. Davis, L.A., 
12; Wills, Pitt., 12.

Pitching (4 decisions) .— Sel
ma, N.Y., 5-0, 1.000; Marichal, 
S.F., 10-2, .833.

Strikeouts—Singer, L.A.,- 97; 
Marichal, S.F., 90.

Designed to Battle Hit Famine of 1968

Indians’ Two-Catcher Offense 
Pays Off in Win Over Detroit

Lloyd Odell
President and 

General Manager

PERSONALIZED SERVICE 

LOW COUNTRY OVERHEAD 

HIGH TRADE ALLOWANCE 

COMPETITIVE PRICING 

LARGE INVENTORY 

BANK FINANCING

O dell Dodge
Route 83, RockviHe

Just 1 Vj Miles From Vernon Circle O ff 1-84 
Manchester 646-2333 Rockville 872-3666

NEW YORK (A P)—In
troducing . . . Alvin Dark’s 
two-cateher offense, a new 
wrinkle designed to battle 
the Great Hit of 1968.

Dark used both Duke Sims 
and Jose Azeue, Cleveland’s 
regular c a t c h e r s ,  Sunday 
against the Detroit Hgers, sta
tioning Azeue behind the plate 
and Sims in, of all places, IdR 
field.

Naturally, it paid off with 
Sims doubling and scoring on 
Azeue’s single in the fifth inning 
and then homering in the sev
enth for the Indians’ other run 
as Luis Hant blanked the Hgers 
2-0 on a four-hitter.

Only three other games were 
played in the American League 
Sunday. Washington pounded 
Minnesota 7-4 and New York 
swept a doubleheader from Cali
fornia 8-1 and 3-2. Chicago’s 
game at Boston and Oakland’s 
doubleheader at Baltimore were 
postponed out of respect to the 
memory of the late Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy.

In the National League, Pitts
burgh tripped Houston 3-1, Los 
Angeles edged Philadelphia 4-3, 
Atlanta sfyllt a doubleheader 
with Chicago, winning 4-0 before 
losing 6-5, St. Louis split with 
Cincinnati, winning 10-8 and 
then losing 7-6 in 12 innings, and

San Francisco swept the New Harmon KiUebrew had a two- 
York Mets 5-4 ad 4-1. run homer for the Twins. National League

INDIANS-TIOEBS—
‘T decided on Sims in left 

field because of this ball park,”  
said Dark, who last week em
ployed another—catcher, Ken 
Suarez, at bofii third base and 
second base against Chicag(o.

“ I figure if Willie Horton can 
play left field here, Duke can,”  
Dark continued. "I just told 
Sims to let (Joee) Cardenal 
catch all the balls he could 
reach.”

Sims caught two flies and de
fended his outfielding.

"I can catch fly balls and any 
ball In my area I’m going to 
take,”  he said.

• • O
SENATOB8-TWIN8—
Washington erupted for seven 

hits and six runs with two out in 
the fourth inning and whipped 
the Twins. Pitcher Joe Cole
man, who had only two hits all 
last year, matched that total 
Sunday and contributed a two- 
run double to the big rally.

Mike Epsein started the rally 
with a two-out single and Paul 
Casanova and Bernie Allen fol
lowed with singles. Cioleman 
doubled and Fred Valentine and 
Ed Stroud singled. After Frank 
Howard walked, Ken McMullen 
singled for two more runs.

TANK8-ANOELS—
Stan Bahnsen pitched the 

Yankees to their first game vic
tory over the Angels and then 
Charlie Smith’s pinch single 
drove in the winning run In the 
bottom of the ninth of the night
cap, completing the sweep.

Roy White drove in two runs 
with a pair of early singles and 
Jake Gibbs’ two-rtm single 
keyed a five-run Yankee upris
ing in the sixth inning that 
wrapped up the opener. Bahn
sen won his sixth, although he 
lost his shutout when the Angels 
bunched three singles with two 
out in the ninth.

Some shoddy Yankee fielding 
cost Steve Barber two runs in 
the nightcap and the game was 
tied 2-2 going into the bottom of 
the ninth. Errors by-Bobby Cox 
and Joe Pepitone had set up one 
run and a dropped throw at first 
base by Ruben Amaro on an at
tempted double play allowed the 
other to score.

But Bill Robinson opened the 
Yankee ninth with a ^ngle and 
moved up on Cox’ sacrifice. 
Gibbs was intentionally walked 
and Smith delivered his fifth 
pinch hit in seyen trips as Rob
inson 8<x)red.

W. L. Fct, G.B.
St. Louis 33 23 .689 —
Los Angeles 32 26 .552 2
Atlanta 29 25 .637 3
San Fran. 30 26 .536 3
CJincinnati 27 26 .509 4%
Phila’phla 25 25 .000 5
Chicago 26 28 .481 6
New York 24 29 .453 7%
Pittsburgh 21 29 .420 9
kouston 22 32 .407 10

. Sunday’s Results
St. Louis 10-6, Cincinnati 8-7, 

2nd game 12 Innings 
Atlanta 4-5, Chicago 0-6 
Pittsburgh 3. Houston 1 
San Francisco 6-4, New York 

4-1
Los Angeles 4, Philadelphia 3

Today’s Games 
Cincinnati (Nolan 2-0 at Chi

cago (Holtzman 4-4)
Pittsburgh (Veale 2-6) at San 

Francisco (Marichal 10-2)
St. Louis (Jaster 4-2) at At

lanta (Nlekro 5-4), night 
New York (Seaver 3-6) at Los’ 

Angeles (Sutton 2-6), night 
Only games scheduled.

Tuesday’s Games 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
St. Louis at Atlanta, N 
Pittsburgh at San Fran., N 
Houston at Philadelphia, N 
New York at Los Angeles, N

American League

DUSTY LEAGUE
Standings

W. L.
Contone Oil 5 0
Center Billiards 4 1
Alberti’s Stars 4 1
Walnut 3 2
Wyman 3 2
Falcon 1 4
Harry’s Pizza 0 5
Klock 0 5

SILK CITY LEAGUE
Standings

W. L.
Walnut 2 0
Center Billiards 1 1
Canteme’s 1 1
Savings Bcutk 1 1
Sportsmen ’tav 1 1
BA Club 0 2

Typical Heroics 
Shake Up Giants

SAN FRANCISCO (A P)— Ron Hunt’s knack of get
ting on base and some typical heroics from Willie Mays 
and Mike McCormick have shaken the San Francisco 
Giants out of their week-long doldrums.

Hunt reached base seven -----------------------------------------------

C o n le y  t o  C o a c h  
N e w  H a v e n  F iv e
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Gene 

Conley, a familiar name in Con
necticut basketball circles as a 
player for the Hartford Capitols 
of the Eastern Basketball 
League, has accepted a coach
ing position with the New Ha
ven Elms.

The rejuvenated New Haven 
team will see action with the 
EBL next season. The 38-year- 
old Conley, a resident of Fox- 
boro, Mass., formerly pitched 
for the baseball Braves, Red 
Sox and Phillies.

He also played on three Bos
ton Celtics championship teams 
and closed his NBA career with 
the New York Nicks. Hts new 
coaching assignment was an
nounced Saturday.

times. Mays smashed his 11th 
game-winning hit of the season, 
and McCormick bounced back 
from adversity with a six-hitter 
as the Giants swept the New 
York Mets 5-4 and 4-1 in a Sun
day doubleheader.

■The two wins, coming after 
the club had dropped seven of 
its last nine games to fall from 
first place, lifted the Giants to a 
third-place tie with Atlanta.

Hunt was 3 for 6 ^  the second 
game and reaches first on a 
fielder’s choice as the Giants 
scored all their runs off loser 
Don Cardwell, 1-7, in the first 
two innings. ,

McCormick 
up his first

crack reliever Cal Koonce was 
finishing up for New York.

Koonce, who had allowed only 
one earned run in 27 2-3 innings, 
survived trouble in the eighth, 
but was battered in the bottom 
of the ninth.

Pinch hitter ’Ty Cline led off 
with a single. After pinch batter 
Jim Davenport struck out, the 
pesky Hunt singled on a 3-2 
pitch. Pinch batter Dave Mar
shall struck out, but Willie Mc
Covey and Willie Mays came 
through with run-scoring singles ' 
to pull It out.

Cleon Jones’ double, a pair of 
now 5-7, picked walksj-J. C. Martin’s ’ run-scor- 
wln after three ing grounder, and Ed Charles’ 

straight defeats and reverted to sacrifice fly gave Koosman a 2-0 
his 1967 Cy Young Award form lead in the first. Doubles by 
by scattering six singles—never Koosman and Art Shamsky add- 
more than one in an inning—and ed a run in the thifd.

Dual Winner
Cathy Oyak of Manchester 

figured in two titles In the 
New England Duckpin Bowl
ing Tournament which ended 
two weeks of competition last 
night.

’The local housewife. No. 1 
ranking In the country, won 
the women’s all events with 
a nine-game score of 1,228 
and teamed with Ann Mih-h- 
ell of Avon to win the wom
en’s doubles crown with a 
824 total.

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Detroit 36 20 .636 —

Cleveland 32 24 .671
Baltimore 30 24 .556 4Vi
Minnesota 28 27 .509 7
Boston 26 28 .481 8V4
Oakland 25 28 .472 9
New York 26 30 .464 9V4
Wash’n. 24 30 .444 10%
California 25 32 .439 11
Chicago 22 30 .423 11%

Brfefs

striking out 10 .batters__
The Giants won the opener in 

dramatic fashion, twice over
coming Mets’ leads. Kevin Col
lins’ single off starter Gaylord 
Perry made it 4-3 for New York 
in the eighth.

That appeared to be enough to 
give Mets’ southpaw sensation 
Jerry Koosman his 10th win of 
the season, especially since

Bob Barton’s run-scorlrik dou
ble gave the Giants their second 
unearned run in the fourth In
ning, and Mays walloped his 
11th home run of the season, in 
the fifth for the tie.

Mays’ blast tied him with 
teammate Jim Hart for the 
league lead and was his 1,133rd 
extra base hit—fifth on base
ball’s all-time list.

Hugged Slate for Red Sox
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 

Red Sox, relaxed by a day of 
rest in an unexpected break yin 
the American League schedule, 
launch a four-game series with 
the California Angels tonight at 
Fenway Park.

The Red Sox had off, and all 
park offices were closed Sun
day during the national day of 
mourning for Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy.

The Angels had off Saturday 
in New York, but p l a y e d  a 
doubleheader Sunday, losing 8-1 
and 3-2 to the Yankees.

Unless OT Man Weather In
terrupts, the- Red Sox will not 
have another day off until the 
"break for the All-Star Game, to 
be played July 9 in Houston’s 
Astrodome.

Rifeht - hander Gary Waslew- 
skl, struggling along with a 2-7 
record, was named to open the 
series with the Angels. Cali
fornia is expected to counter 
with Clyde Wright, owner of a 
5-2 • mark, or rookie Tom Mur
phy, who has not been Involved 
in a decision.

The Red Sox fell two games 
under .600 In losing to the (Chi
cago White Sox 4-0 Saturday 
night. Right-hander Gary Bell, 
who had won f i v e  straight, 
went the distance, but was out- 
duelled by Gary Peters.

Bell’s string of 25 scoreless in
nings was broken in the fV'V 
inning. ’Then he surrendered a 
run in the eighth before giving 
up a two - run homer in the 
ninth.

Tennis
PARIS (AP)—Ken Rosewall 

defeated fellow Australian pro 
Rod Laver 6-3, 6-1, 2-6, 6-2, and 
won the French Open T e n n i s  
Championship Sunday w h i l e  
American amateur Nancy Rich
ey beat British pro Mrs. Ann 
Haydeci Jonn? 5.7, 6-4, 6-1 for 
the women’s title.

Comes to Terms
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  

Larry Mansfield, who was se
lected by Houston in lost Week(s 
professional baseball draft, 
came to terms with the Astros 
Sunday night.

The 6-foot-8, 240-pound first 
baseman signed for what is be
lieved one of the largest bonuses 
ever offered a Class-A draft 
choice. Full terms were not dis
closed but the bonus reportedly 
was in excess of $25,000.

G olf
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

Carl Mann fired a three-under- 
p»ar 69 for a 210 total Sunday to 
win'the fourth annual Bluegrass 
by four strokes over Sandra 
Haynle. ■ ,

Mayer in Surprise
Oomipanativdy unknown Ron

nie Mayer of New Britain won 
the 50-lap stock car race at 
Riverside Park last Saturday 
night before 4,469 fans. Mayer 
started first and never looked 
back. Johnny CJambiiio, Jack 
Clrlllo, Buddy Grebs and John
ny Jones followed in that order 
across the finish line. Bill Gre
co failed to qualify for the fea
ture.

"Give their pitcher all the 
credit,”  Red Sox Manager Dick 
Williams said. "Peters pitched 
an excellent game.”

Asked what he had done dif
ferently against the White Sox. 
Bell laughed and replied: "I 
gave yp some runs.” '

Sunday’s Results
New York 8-3, California 1-2 
Washington 7, Minnesota 4 
Cleveland 2, Detroit 0 
Only games ^heduled 

Today’s Games 
Oakland Krausse 2-6) at 

Cleveland (Williams 4-3), night 
California (Murphy 0-0) at 

Boston (Waslewskl 2-7), night 
Chicago (John 4-0 or Priddy 

2-4) at New York (Stottlemyre 
7-4)* night

Baltimore (Hardin 7-2) at 
Washington (Pascual 5-3), night 

Only games scheduled.
’Tuesday’s Games 

Minnesota at Detroit, 2, twl- 
night

Oakland at Cleveland, N 
Baltimore at Washingrton, N 
Chicago at New York, N 
Oallfornla at Boston, N

B i l l ia r d s  V i c t o r  
I n  N o r w ic h  P l a y
Defending town champions, 

Center Billiards, notched a 
first win in the Norwich Invita
tional Softball Tournament yes
terday at Hamilton Field In 
Norwich. The local Cueballers 
wallopped the New London 
Brass Ralls, 20-14. Setting the 
pace with the stick, Dave 
White and Jim Breen connect
ed for two home runs each 
while Carl Colangelo tallied 
three hits. Jeff Morhardt 
played a fine defensive game.

Quarterfinal play lists Hie 
Billiards on the field Sunday at 
<:16, with an opponent to be 
announced.

Marathon
HOLYOKE, Mass. (AP)— 

Jim McDonagh, a 40-year-old 
New Yorker, won the sixth U.S. 
Olympic maraton trial, cover
ing the 26-^ile 385-yard course 
in 2 hours, 46 minutes, 51 sec
onds amidst 96-degree heat Sun- 
day.

TROON, Scotland (AP)—Mi
chael Bonallack of England 
trounced Joe Carr of Ireland 7 
^ d  6 Saturday and won the 
British Amateur Golf Cham
pionship for the third time.

Country Club
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Pappas Looks Forwdrd to Being Traded

Players Defy Order,
‘Economic Pressures’

PAGE NINETEEN

Sports Slate 1 Brew Plays Role in Success
Veteran Marathoner Says

Class A—Steve Matava 67- 
6—61, Vic Daley 69-7—62, Dick 
Cronin 66-4—62; Class B— John 
Perragallo 68-9—69, Kea Ack- . . , .
erman 74-13—61, John Karszes tempts during the weekend 
75-13—62, Peter Foster 74-12— to mourn the death of Sen.

NEW YORK (AP)—Sev
eral players might be fined 
and at least one looked to
day to be traded following 
the confusion and bitter
ness left by major league 
baseball’s scattered at-

62, John Lavinlo 71-9—62; 
Class C—'Ed McLaughlin 80- 
20—60, Richard Marshall 74- 
13—61, Ray Warren 81-19—62, 
Maynard Clough 77-15—62;
Low g;rc»3-(Harry Eich 72, Dick 
Cronin 72; Blind Bogey—John 
Plodzik 75.

PRO SWEEPS 
Low net—John Perragallo 

7<-9—65, Peter Poster 79-12—
67, Ken Gordon 73-5—68, Steve 
Matava 74-6—68, Jim Moriarty 
81-13—68, Maynard Clough 83- 
15—68, John Locinlo 77-9—68; 
Ixyw gross—-Harry Eich 72, 
Dick Cronin 72.

BEST 16 
Sunday

Class A—'Wally Parciak 64- 
6—58, Einar Lorentzen 64-6—
58; Class B—Bill Giguere 65- 
12—53, John Perragallo 63-9- ■
54; Class C—Jim O’Reilly 69- 
15—54, Mike Sibrlnsz 71-16—
55, Don Eldiwards 79-24— 65; 
Low gross—Stan Hilinski 71; 
Blind Bogey—Mike Sibrlnsz 85, 
Mel Hadfield 85, Prank Connor- 
ton 85.

PRO SWEEPS 
Low net—John Perragallo 

73-9—64, Bill Giguere 77-12—
65, Richard Ottovlano 75-9—66. 
Reg Curtis 76-10—66; Low 
gross—Stan Hilinski 71. Dick 
Cronin 73.

John Perragallo holed out a 
wedge on the 17th hole for an 
eagle two.

MIXED FOUR-BALL
’Tom Barton, Jim Smith, Bet

ty Benton, Alice Romayko 59, 
Stan Hilinski, Willard Noet, 
Cecil Perry, Jan Hunt 60, Jim 
Romayko, Henri Possini, Helen 
Wllkos, Eileen Plodzik 60, Ted 
Pl(xlzik, Al ^^nnella, Evelyn 
Lorentzen, Ann Mannella
(matching cards) 61.

LADIES KICKERS 
’Thursday

Low Gross —Esther Burnham
85; Low net — Rita Horvath 
97-26-71, Sue Eggleton 86-14-72; 
Putts — Hazel Piper 30.

BEST 17 
Saturday

Low net —Florence Barre
87-16-71, Cora Anderson 91-19- 
72, Evelyn Lorentzen 87-15-72. 
Helen Noel 83-11-72; Low gross 

Esther Burnham 87-6-81:
Putts —Cora Anderson ,31, 
Mary Gangewere. Edna Hilin
ski 32.

Ellinptoii Ridge
Saturday

Low gross -  Class A Stan 
• Hilinski 74; Class B Paul

Kuehn 76; Class C —John Crls- 
tofani 81; Class D Bill Masi 
96.

BEST 15
Class A —Tom Wolff 62-6-56, 

Alan Kemp 63-7-56, Stan Mark- 
owski 60-4-56, Charles Reynolds 
64-7-56; Class B -  John Kear
ney 65-12-53, Tom Walsh 68-12- 
54, Barney Weber 64-10-34. Ted 
Bantly 65-11-54; Class C - John 
Cristofani 63-13-50; Class D -  
Bill Masl 74-18-56.

Kickers numbers 73-79; Tom 
-lS(0Uf.,78-5-73, Al Nix 84-14-73, 
Irving. Farber 83-10-73, Lee 
Yosha 81-8-73, Solomon Wieper 
98-5-73, John LaBelle 93-20-73, 
Frank Sheldon 95-16-79, and 
Dick Baskin 82-3-79.

LADIES EVENTS 
Low gross — Class B —Mary 

Heslin 107; Class C - Alice 
Marsh 120.

BEST 15
Class A Joan Wilson 78- 

19-54; Class B - Connie Kelly 
82-23-59; Class C -Blanche 
Katz 93-31-62; Kickers Pat 
Anderson 123-45-78.

BETTER NINE »■
Sunday

Class A—Sher Ferguson 34-2- 
32, Charles Reynolds 38-4-34, 
Jordan Larson 38-4-34, Tom 
Wolff ■ 38-4-34, Lou Becker 38- 
4-34, John Harrlgan 38-4-34; 
Class B—Willard Kdltnly 38-6- 
32, Mark Kravltz 39-6-33, Lee 
Yosha 38-5-33, Ben Brown 39- 
6-33, Dave Berger 40-7-33, John 
Sommers 40-7-33; Class C— 
Bernie Menscheell 41-10-31, Ray 
Rosenfleld-42-10-32, Fred Cave- 
don 41-9-32, Class D—Ray 
Palozej 46-12-34.

Low gross—Class A — Sher 
Ferguson 72; Class B -B ob 

■ Peck 81, Lee Yosha 81, Milton 
.Stein 81, Frank Wilson 81; 

''C lass C—Jack Cohen 89, Ed 
Moriarty 89; Class D-George 
Marlow 93.

Kickers 80 and 77—Jim John
ston 89-9-80, Jack Hunter 91-
11- 80, Joe Gallery 96-16-80, Ed 
Levy 105-25-80, Tom Walsh 92-
12- 80, Stan Davis 87-7-80, Juke 
Honnon 102-22-80, Jim Gins
berg 116-35-80, John LaBelle 
97-20-77, Morris Kumlns 96-19- 
77 Ed Dymon 85-8-77, Ralph 
Hartmann 93-16-77. Ray Sera- 
phlne 93-16-77, Walt Marsh 92- 
15-77, Matt Allen 87-10-77, Roy 
Conyers 90-13-77. Dave Ross 
86-9-77.

l a d ie s  BE’TTER n in e  
L/)W gross — Class A Jeri 

Knapp 96; Class B - Blnnie Van- 
dervoort 104; Class A-Norma 
Chase 47-10-37. Jerl Knapp 46-9- 
37; Class B—Binnie Vunder- 
voort 62-13-39: Class C—Vera 
Honnon 60-16-34. Kickers-Nor- 
mn Chase 101-22-79.

Robert F. Kennedy.
To play or not to play was the 

problem, and Commissioner 
William Eckert left the solution 
to the individual clubs. As a re
sult, five games were postponed 
Saturday, three Sunday. Satur
day afternoon games were set

back to night games to start aft
er Kennedy’s funeral, but four 
of those five games ignored the 
delay in the funeral and started 
well before the burial, causing 
disputes and late starts.

One such dispute led to the 
resignation of Milt Pappas as 
the Cincinnati team’s player 
spokesman and Pappas said his 
"days with the club are num
bered.”  Another led to the possi
ble fining of Rusty Staub and 
Bob Aspromonte of Aouston and 
Maury Wills of Pittsburgh for 
failing to appear for Sunday’s 
game.
“ A number of things have come

up besides the Sen. Kennedy sit
uation. A change would be bet
ter for all concerned," Pappas 
said.

His resignation followed an 
argument with Manager Dave 
Bristol over whether the Satur
day game against St. Louis 
should be played because of the

SOFTBALL
Monday — Scaltest vs. Metho

dist. Robertson; Lenox vs. 
Biirklond, Nebo; Harry’s vs. 
■Clock, Keeney; Walnut vs. 
Canture, 8 at Nebo.

’Tuesday — AnnuUI vs. Sav
ings, Robertson; Herald vs. BA, 
Nebo; Alberti’s vs. Billiards, 
Keeney; R.A. Club vs. Savings 
Bank, 8 at Nebo.

Wednesday — Army ft Navy 
vs. South Enders, Robertson; 
Sportsmans vs. Pet Center, 
Nebo; Falrons vs. Cantone’s, 
Keeney; Billiards vs. Sports
man’s 8 at Nebo.

Thursday — Congo vs. Fire, 
Robertson; Gunver vs. Tele-

HOLYOKE, Mass. (AP) "i tram on eight boti 
Jim McDonagh, a smiling beer every day," the 40-year-old 
Irishiman from New York ‘building super ntendent sa d

Sunday after winning the sixth City, IS a running ad f<jr ^   ̂ marathon trial in
beer. He claims the bre blistering 96-degreo heat, 
ftlays a key role m his sue-
cess in marathons. ready for this mara-

funeral delay. The game started . ,,, , , „
45 minutes late after being Pb»"c- Nebo; Walnut vs. Wy- 
rescheduled to a night game. man s, eenoj.

Finished Sixth in 500 Miler

Death Waited Few Minutes 
For Duman in Mays Qassic

Houston postponed one game 
of Its doubleheader against 
Pittsburgh and delayed the start 
of the other to 9:30 p.m., EDT, 
still before the funeral.

New York Mets players voted 
not to play against San Francis
co Saturday, and the game was Waddell; Ansaldl’a vs. 
postponed when the club backed Verplanek. 
them up. Wedntsdny — MB’s vs.

The New York Yankees National; Sears
Immediately postponed their wipeo, Waddell; Lawyers 
game against the California An- Norman’s, Verplanek.

LI’TTI.,E LEAGUE 
- Monday —MB’s vs. Manor, 
Buckley; Scars vs. Dillon’s, 
Waddell; Lawyers vs. Paganl’s, 
V'erplanek.

Tuesday — Nassiff’s vs. Auto 
Parts, Buckley: AftN vs. PftF, 

Oilers,

years of trying for the big prize, 
Duman, Brown and Darnell, 

who began the race far back in
___________________ ________  the pack of 24 cars, came to-
wali at me start of the third lap gether in a searing crash as the

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) 
Death waited les.s than three 
minutes (or Ronnie Duman Sun
day. It claimed him at the south

gels after Mayor John Lindsay 
declared Saturday a day of 
mourning for New York City. 
The (Chicago Cubs also called off 
their game against Atlanta and 
Washington postponed its con
test against Minnesota.

On Sunday, Oakland’s double- 
header at Baltimore and the 
CJhlcago White Sox’ game at 
Boston were postponed.

But a dispute arose in Hous-

’Thuraday —Manor va. Naa-
alff’a, Buckley: Dlllon’a va. 
AftN, Waddell; PaganI’a va. 
Anaaldl’a, International.

Friday — Medlca vs. Auto 
Parts, Buckley; WIpoo va. P&F, 
Waddell; Norman’a va. Ollcra, 
Verplanek.

Yeslerday’ s Stars
PITCHING—Luis Tiant, In

ton when Staub, Aspromonte dlans. hurled a four-hitter, 
and Wills failed to show for the out six and walked none
Houston-Pibtsburgh game. gg cneveland blanked American

Houston player representative League-leading Detroit 2-0. It 
Dave Glusti said his team voted was Tiant’s fifth shutout of the 
to play the game on the national sea.son.
day of mourning only because of BATTING—Paul Popovich, 
"very definite economic pres- Dodgers, hit his first major 
sures” from General Manager league home run leading off the 
Spec Richardson. The Astros last of the "tianth to start a two- 
earller had voted not to play. run rally that gave Los Angeles 

An earlier report said that a 4.3 triumph over Philadelphia. 
any Astros who didn’t play 
would be fined $3,000. Richard
son said he knew Staub, hitting

In the 150-milc Rex Mays Clas
sic automobile race.

’The race, won by Lloyd Ruby 
of Wichita Falls, Tex., contin
ued after Duman, 36; Norman 
Brown, 31, who was critically 
injured, and Bay Darnell were 
taken to a hospital. Darnell es
caped with relatively minor 
burns.

But the south wall bore the 
scars of the flaming crash — 
which injured six spectarors— 
and Duman's young son, Dick, 
sobbed unconsolably at his 
mother’s side.

A native of Dearborn, Mich., 
Duman began as a stock car 
driver in 1951. He was severely 
burned at the Indianapolis 500 in 
1964. The same accident 
claimed the life of drivel's Eddie 
Sachs and Dave MapDonald.

Just before Sunday’s race, 
Duman met a newsreel photog
rapher who helped rescue him 
from that fire. "Sure I remem
ber you,” he reportedly told the 

You’re my best

Held jockeyed (or position just 
seconds after the (all of the 
green (lag.

Duman's car sailed off the as
phalt, overturned in the air, and 
shattered against the wall. His 
helmet, split by the Impact, 
rolled away as Brown and Dar
nell also converged on the wall.

Darnell broke out of his cock
pit before the flames swept over 
him. Brown struggled to get 
free but couldn’t. Duman sat 
m o 1 1 o n 1 e ss. Rescue teams 
pulled him clear, but Brown’s 
legs were pinned inside the 
crumpled cockpit. Firemen fi
nally freed him. ,

The race had been billed as a 
further test of Andy Granatelll's 
turbines against the orthodox 
Fords and Offenhausers. But a 
turbine driven by Art Pollard 
was black flagged to the side
lines on the 64th lap when a 
judge ruled it was leaking oil.

A second turbine, driven by 
Joe Leonard, went to the pits 
after losing a wheel on the 38th 
lap.

Ruby took the lead from sec
ond-place finisher Mario An-

.320, and Aspromonte would not tennis and 
play. » West Point.

friend.
Duman, a friendly man who drettl, Nazareth, Pa., on the 

Bill Cullen, a Wake Forest wore the scars of that accident 108th lap and won by 2.6 seconds 
graduate, coaches the varsity on the left side of his (ace, fin- with a speed of 100.739 miles per

of thon by drinking 16 bottlez of 
beer and two battles of Irlrti ale 
from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Satur
day,*' he said.

McDonagh, runner-up Ih the 
1967 National AAU marathon 
here" held In 97-degree heat, con
quered the hilly-sun-baked 
course in methodical fashion, 
covering the 26 miles, 385 yards 
In 2 hours, 46 minutes, 61 sec
onds.

"I was tired after the first 
three miles, but I got stronger 
ns the race progressed," he 
said, "I felt stronger on the last 
two miles than at any time dur
ing the race. I (eel I could go 
another 25 miles right now."

Bob Scharf of Chevy Chase, 
Md.. running In his first mara
thon since last October, closed 
strongly, but was unable to ov
ertake McDonagh and finished 
second in 2 :48.53.

"He made a good run at me. 
but I felt great, " McDonagh 
said. "I knew I had It when we 
hit the hills With about two 
miles to go."

The intense heat and the 
rugged course took a toll and 
only six runners finished under 
three hours, considered a slow 
time (or a marathon.

Ed Walkwltz Of South Hadley. 
Mass., was third In 2:55.10, 
James Green of Lynn, Mass., 
fourth in 2 :56.59, Bill Gordon of 
New York fifth In 2:58.51 and 
Leo Duart of Martha’s Vine
yard, Mass., sixth in 2:59.14.

Johnny Kelley, a seven-time 
National AAU champion and a 
U.S. representative In the 1966 
and I960 Olympics, wilted and 
finished 13th, The 37-year-old 
Groton, Conn., schoolteacher 
was timed In 3:07.40.

McDonagh, who was 19th In 
this year’s Boston A.A. mara
thon, qualified (or a trip to Ala
mosa, Colo., where the nation’s 
top runners will compete in Au
gust for Olympic team berths.

at ished sixth in the 500 last hour In his turbo-charged Offen- 
month, his best showing in eight hauser.

The Alaska brown bear Is the 
largest carnivorous animal on 
earth..

G o v e r n o r ’ s C u p  F in a lis t s
First major golf tournament of the season at the 
Manchester Country Club, the Governor’s Cup, was 
won Saturday by Steve Matava, left. He posted a 
1 and 3 margin over Harry Atherton with a fine 73 
round in the 18-hole test. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Golf Earnings Increased

Casper Trains Eyes 
On Third Open Title

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (A P)— Billy Casper trained 
his eyes on a third U S. Open today after a one-stroke 
victory in the Speedway Open Golf Tournament Sunday.

Tf I can eliminate the mls- 
take.s I made here. I'll do well 
in Rochester." Casper said. "I 
had a two-week layoff since 
Memphis and hadn’t played 
much but I feel good now."

The PGA's leading money

A lu m n i  J u n io r  
B a s e b a l l  L e a g u e  
T e a m s  S e le c te d

- ..............— -o V '  The Recreation Department
winner, raised his earnings to ^^ntjunces the ' teams in the 
$124,243 with a $20,000 (irst-prize Junior Baseball League,
for his fourth victory of the sci)- coaches will contact the
.son. players regarding practice ses-

Ciisper admitted Mike Hill. 11 gjons.
2«-year-old rookie, made him ,j^jg jeagpte for boys 13-years- 
play moil' boldly than he had tlieir games at
. . Charter Oak Park. The tenta

tive opening day is Monday, 
P*'° June 17, Richard Dyer will be 

the league commissioner and 
Hill tried to tie Casper when wally Fortin, assistant recrea- 

the veteran bogeyed the par-5 tion director, will be in charge 
18th hole. Hill blasted a drive of the program.

AMBITIOUS HIGH SCHOOL GRAOUATES

GET YOUR 
ADVANCED TRAINING
AT THE AIRCRAFT

wanted in the final round.
Hill, of Jackson, Mich., was 

playing only his second 
tourney.

and iron shots to just off the 
green, then chipped to three feet 
from the pin

Boys participating will not 
be allowed to wear baseball 
spikes and must wear sneakers

His putt attempt for a birdie or Littlff League type shoes 
curled around the cup but (ailed Following are the teams and 
to drop and Hill ended with a coaches. ,
pa I .  TIGERS: Ron Roy. Dave Wil-
-  Casper finished with two-un- son, Jeff Cooper, John Rubi- 
der-par 70 a:id a 72-hole score of now, Lon Annulll, Mark Troy, 
eight-under-par 280. He had won Glen Cooper, John CanduCci, 
the Speedway Open in 1962 and Ken Roback, Palll Collins, Bill

Davis, Dick Bfbwn, Dale Roh- 
Hlll, with 75, and Speedway ents, Mike Falco, Coach James 

defending champion Frank Cooper.
Beard, who rallied with 68, tied RED SOX: Lyle Eastman, 
for second place at 281. John Greene, Connie McCurry,

Two oldtimers tuning up for Chip Walsh, Harry Bonham, 
the U.S. Open Sam Snead, 56, Phil Stoneham,' Dennis Gllha, 
and Dutch Harrison, 58 -were in Bob Rawlinaltis, Dbve Cowles, 
a five-way tie at 282 with Lou Gary Bujaucius, John Delucco, 
Graham, R. H. Sikes and Fred Bill Taylor, George Smlth,-John

Squires, Coach Fred McCurry. 
YANKEES: Ron Blomberg, 

Stafford, 
Ecabert,

Marti.
Snead shot 73 and Harrison 72 

in the final round. Graham had Ghuck Smith, Eric 
70, Sike.s 71 and Marti 71. John Leber, , Garl

There was a brief .service be- Bill Gorra, Chuck Peder, Jim 
fore the start of the final round Colla, Dave Edwards, 
in memory of the late Sen. Rob- McKenney, Steve Bracket, Pet
er! K. Kennedy as part of the cr Leber, Frank Lalashuis,

Norman Jones, Coach Elton 
Bracket.

CARDINALS: Ron Desioccio, 
John Healy, Scott Wlggln, Jim 
LaChappelle, Gary Maher, Bob

national day of mourning.

Hockey
MONTREAL (A P)-The Na- - -r  .. t v

tional Hockey League opened its Briggs Jeff Johnson Rob Con- '  . ' . .. vors! Ron Rrown Bruce Ris-annual meeting today, and the 
owners of the Vancouver Ca
nucks of the Western Lt'iVg'ti'b' 
were ex))eeted to apply for an 
NHL franchi.se.

The Montreal Canadien.s also 
had a news eonferenee .selied- 
uled (or 9:30 a.m., EDT, a half- 
hour before the four-day meet
ing opened. The Oanudiens were

yers, Ron Brown, Bruce Rls- 
ley, Ken Becker, Ed. Devoe, 
Bob Bodo, Dave Coleman,

DODGERS: Dan Carlson,
Dan LaBelle, Brad Downey, 
Arnie Paganl, Mike Maloney, 
Kim Auclalr, Mike Mlstreatu, 
Mike Slamond, Ken Ryan, 
eron. Coach Joe DlMlnlco.

METS: Paul Smith, Ron

Looking for a rewarding lifetime career? Be sure to find out about 
the excellent technical training you can get free at the Aircraft!

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft offers one of the best training programs
in the U.S. If you qualify, you’ll earn jet-age pay as you learn
the skills you need for a career job in the fast-moving jet age.

•

New classes are being formed now. So if you're a high school grad
uate or the equivalent with a year of algebra dr geometry, apply 
now for advanced training with pay at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

10% BONUS FOR SECOND SHIFT

EXTRA BENEFITS AT THE AIRCRAFT
Jet-Age Pay • Hospital and Surgical Insurance • Life Insurance 
Retirement Program • Nine Paid Holidays • Up to Four Weeks Vacation 
Sick Leave with Pay • Largest Industrial Credit Union ,
Recreation and Sports Programs

EARN JET-AGE PAY. . .  LEARN JET-AGE SKILLS!
(C o urses ranging from 22 w eeks to 93 w eeks)

Basic Machining, Master Mechanics • Experimental Machining 
Machine Maintenance • Semi-Production Machining 
Scraping, Master Mechanics

EXPANDED EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
Qualified employees have the opportunity to improve their education through trade, 
technical and college level training at area schools. Aircrafters receive tuition refunds 
upon successful completion of their courses.

VISIT THE NEW EMPLOYMENT OFFICE Willow Street, East Hartford, Connecticut
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH'FRIDAY 8 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M. 

i  SATURDAYS-8 A.M. TO 12 NOON

Othe'r Connecticut plants in North Haven, Southington and Middletown 
/ .

V '

An equal opportunity employer _________

expected to replace retired Wierzchowskl, Mark Anderson, 
coach Toe Blake with Floyd Dave Nelson, John Burger, Jim
Curry. Stratton, George Whiting, John 

McKeon, Lurry Woykowski, 
When Bob Goalby won the Glen Weeks, Mike Lettleri, 

Masters title it marked his sev- Steve Mensehell, John Klldbh, 
enth tournament victory in 11 Phil Grove.'i, Couch Frank Con- 
years as a pro goffer. way.

Pratt & 
W hitney  
fi ire raft

D i v i s i o n  ( >• ’. j N i t ( D Aiivt w. ‘.» ’ I ' U f

'  *

)
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

' i 'l l  T W E A T  u s  t o  r S W E U ^ ;  
 ̂ ^  . ELfAERl'*A  B A f i  O P  P O P -  
gSRSiBU G Sl E LIKES T  ^^UNCH 

'HILST 1 mTCW 
A fAO/ISl

GWAClOUSl I T ^  
DARK IN HERE I

t >M« br W*>Mr IrM )»*•■ A«n. tK. TM !•« U$NlOH

TWk56$,VtXfVe Mto 
ft CLfteSIfAL EDU- 
(TATION/WHAT VO 
you thimk'opthiE'̂
AOVeRTl^EMEMT 
FO R IH E  WOOPLE 
EA RPLU 6 :’ WHEN 
NOISE ANNOys. 
PLU6IM ANP
-ruNE out"

ALLY 60P
i o

BY V. T. HAMLIN
vootcs Uke w e 'll 

HWE TO RUN THIS 
ASTEROID - BUMPER / 

OURSELVES / ,

HEV, doc ! 
.COME-

l o o k !

s o o d o l o j o e ! how 
DO VDU SUPPOSE 
HE KNEW WE'D 
BE LOOKING?

o
F'l* 

ComPoTeR

|300

t 1H« HIA. Iim. T.M. I f  »■

WHAT 0EOAM E OF 
(VESTERDAyfe 

yOU’RE^lS L06A N J:"  FO R
A 6W ILE ONTOUR 

M U O .W EftK  
HOOPLE'S  ̂

E A R P U J '^ " '

/MA30R- 
‘ SHAKE 
14PEARE 

WONT 
■SUE.'

IFtWIS 
KEEPS Up ItL  
PUNCTURE 
MY EAR-

o p u /ks in 
4E(,F- 

0EFEN6E.^

111
1.1

c a n t  b e a r -
TOLI6TeM= t-io

Sculptors

ACROS*'

OUl OUR W A l BY J. B. WILLIANS

DAVY JONES BY LBPF and McWILLIAMS

. HELLO, DIANE... I'M 
AT THE HOSPITAL — 
HARDY HAS CONSENT
ED TO SUBMIT TO A  HEART TRANSPLANT... 
IT'S BEINS DONE NOW.'^

S -6 0 0 D  
HEAVEN S... 1 
D ID N 'T  EVEN  
KNOW HE'D LEFT 

THE HOUSE'

WE RUSHED 
HIM HERE WHILE YOU W ERE OUT.

IT WAS 
ABSOLUTELY

u r g e n t .'

1 r, IS HE ALL ‘ I'r - r i q h t ?
HE'LL BE IN SURGERY ^ FOR SEVERAL HOURS. I'VE SENT BENJI IN THE 

JET TO PICK YOU UP.'
I

WAYOUT BY KBN MUSE
McNsiight SyrHlnatr. Irx

K3N

1 b
EA R TH

JO .

lUAKES

DJDkl'T 1 SEE 6RAMP HAUL- X THAT'S HISOWN COLLECTION 
THE RUBBISH OUT lb  y  FROM UP ANp DOWN

if
1M6 THE RUBBISH OUT TO 
the curb a  while AOOt 
WHAT IN THE WORLD IS HE 
HAULING IT BACK F=OR?

J FROM UP AND DOWN THE
" street/ 1 SHOULD HAVE KNOWN 
I WHEN I SAW HIM EMPTV ONE OF 
OUR containers and  fill 
the other one to o ver
flowing.' excuse me while 
1 GET him turned AROUND^

" 1

£3RAMPAW 6-/0

1 French 
sculptor 
(1784>-ie55)

5 French 
sculptor 
(1840-1917)

10 Dutch 
Guiana

13 subside
14 Uterary 

collection
15 Fourth 

Arabian 
caliph

16  ------------ot Troy
17 Number
18 Symbol of 

authority
20 Forefather
21 Give a new 

form to
23 Utopian
26 Japanese 

outcast
27 Vulgar
30 Woman's

negligee
jacket

32 Be concerned
33 Roman poet
34 Hate of 

ability to 
work

36 Seine
37 Female fow l
38 State in 

Germany
39 Without 

vigor'
41 Struggle
44 Dispatch
45 Harem room
48 Cremona

violin maker
50 52 (Roman)
51 Piece of cloth
52 ------------

d’Angers 
(French 
sculptor)

53 Earache
55 Greek

CARNIVAL

goddess 
56 Enunciates

Aniwtr fo Frsrioai Funie
i-n iw ]' iH '* ')r . :? ■  J7i[sir■!!JS 

' ’ Licirj' _ I ini=ii=>4

d o w n
1 Character' 

of Teutonic 
alphabet.

2 Monitor 
lizard

3 Twice 
(prefix)

4 Glossy 
coatings

5 College cheer
6 Corpulent
7 Painter, 

Salvador

8 Brain 
passage

9 Hawaiian 
bird

10 Was perched
11 Word of 

sorrow
12 lUllan 

Renaissance 
sculptor

19 Consumed 
p  12 1̂

uT

IT

rr

21 Unexpected 
attack

22 "Keystone 
State” (ab.)

23 Sacred 
picture

24 Man’s 
nickname

25 Send out
27 Legal code 

items
28 Crude metals
29 Have existed
31 S i g n s
32 Campus girl 
35 Greek

sculptor 
37 Laughter 

sound
1 ! "

39 Permitted 
entry
(2 words)

40 Distinct part
41 Moslem 

judge
4 2  ---------------

Khayyam
43 Cover with 

stones, as a 
street

45 Wild party
46 Raised 

platform
47 Turkish 

dignitary
49 Cyprinold 

fish
54 M u s ic a l  n o te

IT
r

23 »

u

U

r
4i
52
58

6 1 8  9

IT

re

nr

5T
5T

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
I 'L L  FLY A SEA RCH  PATTERN, G O G O . TOU WATCH 

T TH E R IG H T ...I'LL  WATCH TO THE L E F T .

3 ^

MICKY FINN

W E'RE GETTING NEAR THE HANG
OUT OF TH OSE GANGSTERS. KEEP 
YOUR EYE P E a E D  FO R ANYTHING 
RESEM BLING A S U B M A R IN E . ^

HEY, W H A T 'S ^  
THAT DARKlHIHG 

UNDE-RTHEWATE^ 
B U Z ?  R IG H T ' 

TH ER E B Y  THAT 
liO C K ,

BY LANK LEONARD

OO
z £ ___ L«2_

-------- -

l-IO
(C IMI h HU. Ik. TM u, U t >K 0*.

I  KNOW THAT, 
SHERIFF F IN N -  
AND I'M  GLAD  

YO U'RE  
INTERESTED IN 

MV DAD'S

GOOD/ THEN YOU CAN 
UNDERSTAND WHY I'M  
CONCERNEDABOUT VDUR, 
MOVING O UT OF HIS 
HOUSE AT A  TIM E  

L IK E  THIS.'

I MOVED  
OUT BECAUSE 
I  AM VERY  
U PSET AND 
ANGRY AT 

WHAT HE DID/

BUT HE DID IT FOR Y O U —  
SO  THAT YOU C O U LD  HAVE 
THE B E S T  O F  EV ER Y T H IN G ]  
WHERE'S YOUR S E N S E  O F  

 ̂ L O Y A L T Y ?

DO YOU KNOW  
SOM ETHING, 
S H E R IF F —  

THIS IS REALLY
STEVE CANYON

‘Why didn't you bring this in sooner. Bill? Afraid I'd 
try to get even?"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

M R. ABERN ATHY! VW CH  
OUT FOFITHAT PUNAVNSAY 
H 0R 9E]

a
to

W ELL, JU S T  DONY STAND TH ER E— 
W RITE DOWN H IS  B R A N D !f

-

o o , O  <3

h a l k ! l ie b c h e n !
KU5S! Kl/SS.' _  

0ELIEBTE.' 1

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP
I  S A W  T M &  N IC E S T  

S U M M E R  C O A T  F O R  
1  P R I S C I L L A ' .  r 7 < ~ ^  

-----J— ---------<SETl
\T .'

I'D  LIKE 
TO C3 ET TWE 
COMPLETE 
OUTFIT.',

BY AL VERMEER
WE'LL TAKE THAT MOTHER-DAUGHTER OUTFIT^

TM. leg.L ?et. Off.
J 1HI NJilA. IjK

OH, NO/ I HAD TO 
WOC2K AT IT. r HAD 
TO LeAi2N TO FIGHT 

OFF KIND THOUGHTS 
AND G>ENERObe> 

IM P U U a B ‘5 .

WHILE OTHER KIDS 
FLAWED r

W AS P fZ A c rn a N G  
SCCWL/NO

WOU S E E  BBPOC2B 
y o u  A  D ED IC A TSD  
S E LF '/A A D E  GAT.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
HURRVl THAT WA& A BAP TIMB FOR YOUR 
PHONE TO RING'

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

IV 6
WeVEK
7HOU6HT
£0,JV"

SomWHBFE. 
;...$TILL 

ALIVE

u^f t h e  u nshakable-
/MALONE- IS  

’ERFECTLy PRIMED

BPAVa MADAM 
SHARK r H ELEN 
HAVES COULDN'T 

HAVBTOPPepyauz

WANTS YOU TO MEBT HIM AT 
ZULKIE'5 PEPARTMENT STOKE. 
IN LADIES' WEAR! SAID IT'S 

URGENTl
EASY MA*/ 
WANT MV 

ADVICE ON 
&UYIN' HIS 

GAL A 
eiFTl

UTTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

G O LF ^ A L L  .

6'/0

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVER-nSING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.m, Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C l^ f l e d  or “ Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a

wad Mb ad the.FIRST 
r e p o r t  e r r o r s  In time fo r to o  

next Insertim. Herald la reaponslble for only ONE Incor
rect or o n d t ^  Inae^on lor any advertisement and then only 
to tte  extent of a make good" Insertion. .Errors wMch do 
not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected 
by "make good" Insertion.

t 4 ^ 2 7 1 1 875-3136
( R o c k v i l le ,  T o n  F r e e )

AnttmiobilM For Scrio 4 Bminoks Sorvieos 
OfFoiod 13STUDBBAKER 1962, 4 - door ________________________

sedan, 46,000 miles, good tires, SHARPENING Service 
2 snow Ures on wheels includ- knives, axes, shears, 
ed, $200. 64S-1469 after 6 p.m.

Miniiiory,
DrotsmoMim 19

Help Wonted—
SI

Help
35

DRESSMAKING—  Alterations, 
zippers replaced, etc. Excel
lent Workmanship, 649-4811.

1962 CHEVROLET Impala 2- 
door hardtop, standard trans
mission. Loaded with extras. 
Cali 643-2847.

1960 PLYMOUTH Fury, 2-door 
hardtop, automatic, running 
condition, $400. or best offer. 
Call after 8:30, 649-8748.

PONTIAC Lemana 1963 con-

Saws. 
skates,

rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main 8 .̂, Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-8, Thursday, 7:30-9,
Saturday 7:30-4. 643-7988.

BACK - HOE available with MANCHESTER Delivery—Ught

Movlno—Traeklnq—
20

operator, trencMhg, cellars, 
septic fields, pools, sewer lines 
etc. New equipment. Reason
able rates. 643-6188, or 666-8870.

vortlblc, 8 cylinder,'automate. LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
647-1182 after 6 p.m. repaired. Engine tune-ups,

_________________________________  reel, rotary, hand. Pick-up and
■1960 FALCON 2-door. In run- deliver, 649-7988.
nlng condition, but needs motor ---------—------ -----------------------
work. $80. Call aft4r 4:30, 643- «U BBI8H  — trash removed to 
5g70 the dump, lawns maintained.

Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0782.

Painting— Paporlng 21
L. PELLETIER  — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully In
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

DENTAL asslatant, full-time for 
Rockville office. Write Box 
"N ” . Manchester Herald, giv
ing full qualifications.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, 
full-time permanant position. 
Excellent salary. Should be 
familiar with machine posting. 
Norman's, Manchester. Call for 
appointment, Mrs. May, 646- 
0118.

SECRETARY for local law of
fice.' Write Box GG, Manches
ter Evening Herald.

WAITRESS wanted. Apply to 
Mr. Flink at Cavey’s Restau
rant, 643-1418.

R.N. or L.P.N., 11 to 7 a.m., 
full or part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4819.

1961 FORD 9-passenger Coimtry INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe-
Sedan V-8 TutomaOe *  tia^  ̂ STEPS, sidewalks, stonewalls, cial rates for people over 68.

I^wer fireplaces, flagstone terraces. Call my compeUtors. then call
condition, $196. May be seen at 
60 Elwood Rd., 649-3818.

All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 648-0881.

me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

1964 FORD X L — 4-door hard- LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also INTERIOR and exterior palnt-

SECRETARY. no shorthand, 
good typist, deversifled duties.. 
Excellent employe benefits. 
Call MUs Flynn, 249-7601, 8:30 
to 4 :30 p.m., Monday through 
Friday.

Hdp W on fd  M dt 34

JANITORIAL — part-time, eve
nings* Manchester afea. Five 
nights per week, 8:80 to 8:80 
p.m. Call Hartford, 249-6889 be
tween 8 a.m. ahd 6 p.m.

FULL or part-time. Trailer 
Driver to work for Golf Car 
Rental Services. No experi
ence necessary. For further. 
information call 649-2867 or 
648-2010 after 6 p.m.

LUMBER TRUCK driver, year 
'round work, excellent fringe 
benefits. Apply Yard Superin
tendent, W. G. Glenney Lum
ber Co., 886 No. Main St., 
Manchester.

MAN WANTED aa truck driver 
and yard man. Apply In per
son, W.H. England Lumber 
Co., 840 East Middle Tpke.

A WORD TO the wives. If you SHEET METAL worker, experi-

TIRED of going to Hartford to 
work? Secretary wanted by 
local insurance agency. Ex
perience preferred. Good
working conditions, air-condi
tioned office, pay com
mensurate with ability. Full or 
part-time. Write Box G, Man
chester Herald.

COUNTER WOMAN for eye- 
nlng shift, 7 p.m. to midnight, 
3 to 4 evenings per week.
Please apply manager, Mr. 
Donut Shop, 286 West Middle 
Tpke.

COUNTER GIRL — weekends. 
Apply Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 
Center St., Manchester.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want information on one 'of our classified adverttsements? 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDW ARDS
AN S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 
649-0500 875-2519

and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser in 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

top. Excellent condition. Orig
inal owner, reasonable. Call 
821-4663, after 3.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, black, sun- 
roof, red leather Interior, fully 
equipped, show room condition, 
$1,480. Call 649-8766.

CHEVROLET 1962 Bel Air, au- 
tomatic 6, radio, heater, good 
condition, $478. After 6 p.m., 
649-6869.

1967 MHSTANG — 2-door hard- 
top. Standard—6, stick shift, ra
dio, heater. $1,700. Call 649-1860.

Auto AccMSorios—  
Tiros 6

moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1776.

H E R A L D  
D O X L E T T E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
address to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Announceuwnts 2
LIMOUSINE Service — 1968 
Cadillac yours for your wed
ding day with chauffer, 
air-conditioned, 7-passenger. 
Ulric Limousine Service, Ed
mund U. Parent Jr., 649-3660.

DON’T THROW THAT 
OLD MOWER AWAY!

We can recondition your old 
power mower to run like 
new for less money than a 
new one will cost.

We are small engine spe
cialists and can save you 
m o n e y  and aggravation 
caused by a balky lawn- 
mower.

We service all makes in our 
well equipped shop and all 
work is guaranteed.

So don’t send your mower 
to the dump—send it to us 
and SAVE! !

ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
MarUn, 649-9288, 646-4411.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS - -  custom 
painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully.Insured. Free es
timates. Cali 646-6668.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. Call 647-9664.

JOHN MERZ is now working 
at Russell's Barber Shop, 
comer of Oak and Spruce.

Personals

ONE PA IR  bucket seats, $38.
Call 643-8939.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

VOLKSWAGEN camper, 
completely insulated, ■with heat 
and ready to go. Low mileage.
Call 643-4412.

FOR SALE or rent-home made ^p  and Delivery I f Wanted 
Chuck wagon, storage trailer.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
ing .(specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too small. 
John VSrfallle, 649-8760.

RN — 7-3 shift, full-time, part- 
time. Laurel Manor, 649-4810.

STENOGRAPHER 
Personnel Department

Exciting position in busy of
fice Involves Interviewing, 
light steno, maintaining rec
ords, compiling reports and 
many varied duties. Com
pany offers competitive 
starljpg salary, 8:30 to 4:30 
hours, excellent benefits, 
free parking, subsidized caf
eteria, excellent working 
conditions. Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford

want money to buy a car, 
house, furniture — AVON is 
your answer. National ad
vertising and full training add 
up to high hourly earnings. Call 
289-4922 today.

MATURE LADY wanted to care 
for 3 children, starting June 
24th until September 6th. In my 
home. Monday through Friday, 
7 to 8 p.m.. In Bolton area. 
Transportation provided. 646- 
2080.

Holp W onfd Molo 34
DISHWASHER wanted, eve
nings, Willie's Steak House, 
649-8271.

EXPERIENCED John Deere 
back hoe operator. Also ex-

enced in duct layout or duct 
erection. Good pay, fringe ben
efits also oil burner. Call 628- 
7707.

PART-TIM E
PORTER

Mornings, 6-day week. 

Apply to Mr. Petro

W. T. GRANTS
Manchester Shopping Parkade

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT  OPERATORS 

PACKERS

First Shift, 48 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER & 
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis St.

perienced amesite men. Call DISHWASHER wanted Friday
after 6, 742-6190.

PLUMBER — EXPERIENCED, 
steady work, new construction.

and Saturday nights. Apply Ca- 
vey's Restaurant, 46 East Cen
ter Street.

MINI-MOTORS
112 Park St., Hartford 

824-8460

good hourly rate with overtime. YOUNG MAN, part-time, after- 
Inqulre Imperial Plumbing Co., noons for auto parts store. Tire 
989 SulUvan.Ave., South Wind- changing experience preferred, 
sor. 644-1621. Seymour Auto, 681 Main.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- TEACHERS especially of ele- EXPERIENCED tractor trailer ASSISTANT traffic manager —
ing, old and new. All floors 
treated with 3 coats of hot wax. 
Also cleaning and rewaxing. 
Call 643-0381.

3 10x12’ tent, 876-8124 after 2.

NOEL Adair- dry skin foot 
creme. Lubricant for callouses, 
dry skin, rough heels, legs. 
Softens, soothes tired feet. 
Quinn’s Pharmacy.

RIDE WANTED for two .from 
Fairfield St. to State Office 
BuUdlng, 8:304:30. CaU 643- 
7839.

Automobilos For Scrio 4

1959 PONTIAC. Clean, needs 
work. Best offer. Call 649-4291.

1964 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
F-85. Bucket seats, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, V-8 sports 
coupe. Clean. Call 742-9087.

GET OUT TO 
CAMPER TOWN

Evenings or Saturday 
And Save On

NEW ’68 NIMRODS 
AT SPECIAL LOW 

TRUCK LOAD PRICES

Rt. 140 (North Rd.)
East Windsor, Conn.

Rentals Available 
1-623-1941

Bonds—Stockt 
Mortgogos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE Un-
Housohold Sorvieos 

Offorad 13-A
REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders lor rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

NOW IS THE TIME to protect MANCHESTER Tavern — Good

mentary grades needed for full 
or part-time summer positions. 
Please call 742-9289 between 7-8

RECEPTIONIST and secretary 
for real estate office. Call 
649-8347 for appointment, ask 

' lor Mr. Phllbrick.

driver. Steady work lor quali
fied person. Apply S & D, Inc., 
95 Hilliard Street, Manchester.

salary, good benefits. Apply in 
person. Gaer Bros., 140 R ye ' 
Street, South Windsor.

PLUMBER and plumber's help- BAKER’S HELPER — Apply 
er needed lor full-time work. Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 Cen- 
Call 649-3286. ter St., Manchester.

GAS STA'nON attendant and MAN WANTED part-time. Ap-

limlted funds available for sec- MATURE young lady as com-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

Businoss Oppo'rtunlly 2B

and restore original appear
ance of your amesite driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742- 
9487.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0273, 
649-2971.

Lost and Found 1
L*0ST —Passbook No. 26 010363 
6. Savings Department of the
Connecticut Bank 4  Trust Co. cuupe, ^.lem.. ■ ^ . m a l LARD  CAMPING trailer— LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk dellv^
Application made pa’yment. 1953 b u iCK Century, good run- *uUy equipped. Excellent con

ning condition, $128. or best of- dltlon. Call 649-5477.

central location, only $4,000. 
Call Everett Agency, 649-8838.

Tired Of Paying Rent? 

SUNOCO Will Sell . . .
1 . 2-bay, 2-llft service station.

fer. Call 649-9738 after 6 p.m.
LOST — Pass book No. W  8768
Savings Bank of M ancherter.__________________ ______________
Application made for pajttnent. jggg DODGE Polara Sedan.

8. Savings Department of ^  Excellent condition, $1,-
^nnectlcut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application made for 
payment.

ery, yards. atUcs, cellars 2- On very busy highway, 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 3 down payment, no Inter- 
Jobs. 644-8962. ggj charges.

Motorcyelos—
Bieyclos 11

1965 HONDA Superhawk, black, 
$300. Call 649-5401.

JANITORIAL services — win- 4 paid training, 
dows, washed,, kitchen floors
washed and waxed, general 6. Excellent opportunity, 
maintenance. Wise Mainten
ance, 643-2603.

Announcomonts

I960 FALCON station wagon, 6 
cyclinder, staiwlard. As is. CaU 1965 HONDA S—90, black and 
649-3408. , ' gray, windshield, 3,000 miles,

excellent condition, $250. 643- 
2 0 2 2 .1960 VOLKSWAGEN sedan. Runs 

very well. Needs minor body 
work. CaU 528-3687, evenings.ELECTROLUX vacuum clean

ers, sales and service, b on d ed __________
representative. Alfred Amell, n e e d  CAR? Credit very bad?

For further information call 
or write Sun Oil Co., P.O. 
Box 71, East Hartford, 868- 
3400. Evenings caU Jeff 
Keith, 647-9546.

WES ROBRINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. AdmtloM, w iL L  LEASE -  Villa Louisa

Building—
ContracHng 14

panion for three children at 
beach for six weeks, starting 
June 24th. CaU 649-9365 after 
6 p.m.

WANTETD — part-Ume book
keeper and receptionist for den
tal office. 649-8676.

BOOKKEEPER — part-time 9 
to 2 p.m., Tuesday through Fri
day. Apply Rafa’s Restaurant, 
2818 Main Street, Glastonbury.

HAIRDRESSERS — to work 
second shift, 4-9 p.m. Thursday 
and Friday. Apply Carriage 
House, 18 Oak Street, Manches
ter.

MANICURIST — full or part- 
tlme. Apply Carriage House, 18 
Oak Street, Manchester.

WOMAN wanted for full-time 
general office work. Experi
ence preferred but will consid
er other. Send resume to Box 
“ H” , Manchester Evening Her
ald.

WAITRESS — 6:30 a.m. to 
3 p.m., no experience necessa
ry. CaU 649-8236, Uie Egg and 
You Restaurant, 1095 Main St., 
Manchester.

ply in person, Capitol Equip
ment Co., 38 Main Street.

PART-TIME service station 
help wanted. Apply In person, 
Moriarty Brothers, 318 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn.

PART-tlme .service station at
tendant, 3 evenings a week. See 
Mr. Sloan, Esso Service Center, 
Rt. 83, Vernon.

PART-TIME,. Salesman, to call 
on local business and profes
sional people In greater Hart
ford area. Must. Jiave auto, 
ideal for retired person. CaU 
John Adams 649-2010 (12 noon- 
9 p.m.).

M O R L A N D  P R O D U C T S , a u t o  b o d y  man — experlenc-

lubrlcatlon man, full or part- 
time, days. Apply in person, 
Don Willis Garage, 18 Main 
Street, Manchester.

Detailer-Draftsman

Experienced on valves and 
piping preferred. G o o d  
starting salary, fringe bene
fits, work in modem air- 
conditioned plant now un
der construction. Contact 
Mr. Andrew.

INC.

1404 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 
 ̂ 649-2893

ed, good wages. Insurance ben
efits. Woodland Auto Body Co., 
1208 Burnside Avenue, East 
Hartford.

EXPERIENCED oU truck driv- 
er. Excellent fringe benefits. 
Apply Harry VanCamp, W. G.

_________________________________  Glenney Co., 336 North Main
YOUNG MEN for stock and de- Street. _____________
livery for full-time and also for ^ p r k j e RATION  service marf'
part-time. Apply In person on
ly, Westown Pharmacy, 469 
Hartford Rd.

647-1719 or 643-4913.

Bright Birds

Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

Businoss SorvIcM 
Offorad 13

rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt - Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

Hotel. CaU Paul Plano for de- BAKERY COUNTER girl. Ap- 
talls, 646-0191. Ply hi person. Davis Bakery,

------------------------------------------ 621 Main St,

t r e e  EXPto^lT 
buUdlng lots cibqred, trees top
ped.. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

Trees cut, HOMES, GARAGES, POrches, TRANSMISSION WANTED BY RE'HRED gen-
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment.

WANTED production lathe 
hand with some experience.
Fifty hour week plus benefits.
Apply in person. Metronlcs, JANITORS — part-time, eve-
Inc., 640 Hilliard Street, rear, nlngs. CaU 643-4483, 3-6 p.m.

only.

experienced In refrigeration 
and air conditioning. Top pay, 
good benefits. Must be state li
censed. New England Mechan
ical Services. Phone 640-7384 
or 528-4216 after 6 p.m.

SHOP FOR SALE

LAWN MOWED. 
CaU 648-1723.

Reasonable.

D-L TRUCiKINO. Ught truck
ing done. Attics and Cellars 
cleaned. Trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Phone 643- 
8846, 643-9973.

Manchester Herald.

Economy Builders, /Inc. 643- 
6189.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floobs, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, rec
rooms, formica, ceramic. O th -_____________________________
er related workK^No Job too SEWING INSTRUCTIONS

YOtr ARE 
Cellars, attics.

t; ack Is A-1. 
yards, drive-

small. Dan Morah> 
Evenings 649-8880.

BuUder.

ways sealed and small truck- ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga- 
“  ~  rage, rec rooms, bathrooms

tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa-

Ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre 
mano Trucking. Service toll 

Vfree, 742-9487.

BUIXDOZER, backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks In-

Now (K>eratlhg'' in large city.
Good-potential return on Invest
ment. Must sell for personal _________________________________

SALESPERSONS — experienced 
woman’s wearing apparel, 3, 4 
or 5 day week. Apply Tweed's, 
773 Main St., Manchester.

FULL-TIME GIRL wanted for 
general office work. No ex
perience necessary, will train. 
Apply in person, 983 Main St., 
Manchester, Suite 12 or call 
643-1594 from 9 to 5 p.m.

tleman mature housekeeoer- TEACHERS especially of ele-tieman, mature nouseKeeper grades, needed for full LOCKER ROOM attendant. 6
or part-time summer positions, days a  week. Apply In person. 
Please call 742-9289 between Manchester Country Club, Vic 
7 a.m. - 8 a.m. BenetU.

companion to live In. Write P. 
O. Box 33, Thompsonvllle, 
Conn., or call 1-746-8696 be
tween 4 and 8 p.m.

Schools and Classes 33

Professional. Teen-agers enroll 
now for beg/inher summer 
course, 8 weeks, $16, adults,
$20. Individual attention. Ad
vanced classes available. CaU h OUsIeWIVES — work 
742-8206 or 742-6667.

tlos, roofing. C ^ l Leon Cles- CIVIL Service Tests — Prepare
synski, BuUder. 649-4201.

stalled, drainage fields. Paul NEWTON H. SMITH & SON —
Schendel, 649-0466.

MITCH’S LAWN Service —Com
plete lawn care, seeding, mow
ing, rolling, etc. Also odd Jobs 
cleaning cellars, attics, yards. 
Free estimates. 649-1188.

2915
EM BROIDER a set of towels with pretty 
bird motifs in bright colors and you’ll 
be adding a very cheerful note to the 
kitchen.

Pattern No. 2915 has hot-iron trans
fer for 7 motifs; color chart.
S E N D  39C In n o ln i p lu i  19C  lo r  f i r t t - c l a i i  
m ail an d ip a c la l h i n d l l n j  (or aach p a tte rn .

Cabot, Maocheater 
,  leiJa, tu t  AVB. OP 

 ̂ JUAB, NfeW TOKK, N.V.
P rin t N a m o , A d d r a is  w ith  Z I P  C O D E  ana 
S ty le  N u m b e r.

SEND 50C today for the new '68 Spring 
& Summer ALBUM! Free knit directions 
for man's or boy's cable-cardipan.

C EN TEN N IAL. Women of the 19th cen
tury recorded Coast-to-coast events - 
Shprman's March, Yankee's Puzzle; 
Radical Rose! Pattern pieces, directions 
lor 12 ouilts! 500 a copy -  0108.

8394
2-6 yrt.

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, s rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-3144.

Roofing— Siding 16
THE BEST In roofing — and 
roof repair. CaU (Joughlin, 
648-7707. .

at home for government en 
trance exams. For details send' 247-1949. 
to National, c-o Box B, Man 
Chester Evening Herald.

from
your home telephoning BYiller 
Brush customers, neighborhood 
areas, very profitable. CaU

HELP WANTED
•  TIMEKEEPER
•  CLERK TYPIST
•  INDUSTRIAL NURSE

/Vnd Other Manufacturing Openings

Apply CHENEY BROTHERS. Inc.
Personnel Dept., 31 Cooper Hill St. 

Manchester, Conn. 06040
TEL. 643-4141

Holp Wonfod—
35

GOLFERS

I f  you have the “ yipps’ ’ on 
the greens And WEuit to try 
something different, bring 
In your old putter to us and 
we’U put a permanent white 
coating on the head — cost 
$3.

R. T. G., INC.
219 Adams St., Manchester

X ___________'

WHETiJiR for a party's fancy fun or a SALES AND Service on Ariens 
daytims event your little girl will love Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn M  & M  Plumbing & Heating.

FABRIC saleslady for part-or 
full-time work at Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Rd. Apply to Man
ager. Open lO a.m. to 9 p.m.

Roofing ond 
Chimnoys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

Hooting and Plumbing 17

the feminine feeling of this pretty yoke 
dress.

No. 8394 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
sizes 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 years. Size 3, 1% 
yards of 45-inch.
SEND 900 In C a in s  plus 190 tar first-class 
ma:i ana special han_dlln| far aach pattern 

Sue Burnett, Man 
Evening Herald, U6t itra
a k Eu oab , n b w  v o b k ,
INN.

mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Club 
Ca<let Tractors, Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on eUI makes. L  $e M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 

eater 876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— , Enterprise 1048.

Service calls our specialty. No 
Job Is too small. Free
estimates gladly given. CaU
649-2871.

Milliiwry,
Drassmoklng 19

CLERK TYPIST

Postlon open for qualified 
typist with good figure apti
tude. This position offers a 
variety of interesting work. 
Company offers competitive 
starting salary, excellent 
benefits, free parking, sub
sidized cafeteria and excel- 
leiU working conditions. Ap» 
PK

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford

Print Name, AddreH with ZIP CODE, Style TIIEE removal-Trimmlng. Rea- PROFESSIONAL ALTERA-
Numbar ami Slia.

FASHIDN conscious women -  send 
now for our latbst Issue of the Spring 
R Summer '68 Basic FASHION — 504.

sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? CaU Dana’s Tree 
Service,. 822-8429.

'HONS and dressmaking done PART-TIME bookkeeper for
In my home. Home fittings 
available. CaU Mondays or any 
evenings after 7 p.m. 742-6687.

small contracting firm. Gener
al office work, benefits. Write 
Box “ A ’ ’ , Manchester Herald.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted 
one day per week. Good pay. 
Call before 11 a.m., 649-9043.

TYPISTS—Msmy needed for as
signments near home. Tem
porary, full-time or 9-3 p.m. 
Immediate Jobs. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff BuHders, 11 Asy
lum St.. Hartford, 278-7610.

8ECRETARIEB — temporary, 
full-time or 9-3, tmmedlata 
Jobe. Highest pay. No fee. 
BuUders, 11 Asylum St., Hart- ' 
ford. 278-7610.

MOTHERS — Working 3 nlghta 
a week from 8 to 11, will earn 
you $60 or more selling Queen's 
Way to Fashion, $300 In fash
ions free. CaU Meridlth Ray. 
649-2269.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes! 

ICARTER CHEVROLi 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

Are You An 
Experienced

COMPOSITOR?
IMMEDIATE OPENING AVAILABLE

After reviewing the many fringe benefits, 
you'll wonder why you waited so long to 
[oin us.

Apply In Person At The

MANCHESTER EVEMNC 
HERALD

13 BISSELL STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

/
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVBRTISINO DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJtf. to 4iS0 PJI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4tN P.ML DAT BEFORK PVBUCATION 

Dm OUim for Sotnrdajr M id  Bloiitejr lo 4tM p.ai. FHdoj.

TOUR COOPERATION W OX | R | A I LA'% M i l  
BE APPRECIATED V IM k I I

HouMhold Good! SI THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW
TAPPAN — 40”  gas range, 

chrome oven, automatic roast 
control. Excellent condition. 
$120. Call 643-0800.

Sewing Machines

CLEARANCE

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE H o u s e s  Fi»r Solo 72 Housos for SdE 72

1b HEAR HIM GU5HIHG IN COURT, LAWVER 
MSLEEGLE’6 QIENT 6EEM6 AS PURE AS 
THE ORNEN SNOWaAUES-

I
NEW

GENUEMENOF THE JURV, LOOK AT MR MOOPNIk' 
LOOK AT HIS FINE,HONEST FACE? CAN 

THIE MAN BE A swindler ? WHV, I’D 
TRUST HIM WITH MV DEAR MOTHER̂

LAST DIME.'

Continuod From ProcodIng Pago 

Holp Wontod— Moio 36 Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
MEN WANTED part-time morn
ings for janitorial duties In 
Manchester area. Call 024-0620.

COLLIES — AKC, champion 
line. Beautifully marked, home 
raised, sable pups. Stud serv
ice available. Call 643-6633.

Zig-zag sewing machines, 
never u s e d .  Overcasts, 
makes buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, blind hems dresses, 
does fancy stitches, all with
out attachments.

NOW ONLY $84.60
Or payments of $3.46 per 
month. For further Informa
tion call Capitol Sewing 
credit manager until 9 p.m., 
If toll, call collect.

246-2140

B u t  l e t’s hear  how msleegle explodes
IN HIS OFFICE AFTER THE CASE IS OVER -

WHEHis THAT NO-400D NOODNIH. 
OONNA PAV HtS WLL? THE awr-t* 
CMXW.' THE PMONV! I  WOULDNT̂  

TRUST THAT BUM AS FAR AS I  
COULD THROW THE WASHIHGIDN 

MONUMENT.'

ScriesiBBii Wanlwd 36-A
LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
men with previous experience. 
Call Mr. Phllbrick, Philbrlck 
Agency, 649-8347.

H b Ip  Wanrtd—ID
Male or Female 37

CAB DRIVER

Man or women driver for 
afternoons, evenings, week
ends. Dependable person 
with good driving record for 
Manchester area.

107 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford

PHARMACISTS "for relief work. 
Top wages, good working con
dition. Call 644-0620.

SALES HELP
PINE JEWELRY STORE

Full-time, male or female. 
Blxperienced preferred. • Ap
ply In person, Tuesday 
through Friday.

TREASURE SHOP
t. -

MANCHESTER PARKADE

MALE FLUFFY gray kitten 
needs a good home. 649-9236.

MINI Laddie of Mainchester— 
AKC black small miniature 
poodle, ten weeks old. Good 
with children. Call 649-1116.

Artielas For Sal* 45
DARK rich stone-free loam, 
$19. Pool and patio sand, 
stbne, fill, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-9504.

PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at 
our screening plant or deliv
ered. George H. Griffing, Inc. 
742-7886.

TOBACCO netting. Good for 
lawns, trees, and berry bush 
covers. Call Rockville ScraJj 
Company, 872-6587.

LOFTY pile, free from soil Is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. The Sherwin-Williams 
Co.

REDUCE
Safely, simply and fast with 
GoBese Tablets. Only 98c.

WELDON DRUG STORE

Musical Instruments 53
120 BASS ACCORDION. 
and white, used one year, $160. 
Call after 5, 649-3363.

T a T e e iir r^ r O fl__All H.

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY — anUques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanUty. 644-8962.

Wanttd— Ta Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contente or whole estates. Tur- 
nlture "Repair Service, 643-7449.

Fumishod 
Apartmants 63>A

Business Property 
For Salt 70

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets. 224 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

Business Locotlent 
For Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State 
Theatre Bldg. Inquire Manag
er, State Theatre. 643-7832.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca- 
tlpn for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 5 p.m.

577 MAIN ST. Ground floor of- 
fice suite, 4 rooms, air con
ditioned. Ideal for professional, 
insurance or real estate. Call 
649-0097.

ADAMS STREET — Looking for 
industrial site? Stop, and look 
over this vacant 10,000 square 
foot building. Two acres plus 
a two family house. Owners 
anxious, your chance to make 
a terrific buy. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Housos For Solo 72

FIVE AND FIVE flat in the 
south end of town. Owners 
must sell, have been asking 
$19,600. Fairly good condition 
■throughout.' Two heatinl- sys
tems, garages, small lot. Ex
cellent terms. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

WANTED part-time, man 
woman to work evenings - 
selling — hours flexible. 
John Thomas 640-2610.

AIRLINES
NEED MEN, WOMEN

Young men and women, high 
school grads, 17 to 34. Write lor 
Information about our training 
in communications, passenger 
service, reservations, ticketing 
operations, hostess, etc. You 
may start training now with
out interfering with your pres
ent occupation. Airline em
ployes enjoy good pay, travel 
passes, many fringe benefits. 
Airline expansion creating new 
jobs. Many vacancies due to 
marriages, etc. Mall Coupon To
day. No Obligation.

UNIVERSAL AIRLINES 
PERSONNEL SCHOOLS 

Dept. 403
947 International Airport Br., 

Miami, Florida 33148

SCREENED loam for lawns and 
gardens. Delivered. George H. 
Griffing Inc., 742-7886.

SOUP’S ON, the rug that Is, so 
clean the spot with Blue 
Lustre, Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store,

PICNIC tables — all kinds and 
sizes, $25 and up. Delivered. 
W. Zinker, Windsorville Rd., 
Ellington. Call 872-4843 after 
4 p.m.

BLUE Lustre not only rids car 
pets of soil but leaves pile soft 
and lofty. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint & Wall
paper Supply.

Boots and AccMsorlM 46
14’ WOLVERINE boat, 18 h.p., 
Evirtrude outboard motor with 
Johnson trailer. Best offer. Call 
649-8874.

Rodms Witfiout Board 59
THE ’THOMPSON House — Ctot’  
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

CLEAN comfortable rooms for 
■ refined gentleman, also 2 room 
efficiency. Free parking. In
quire Scranton Motel and Ca
bins, 160 Tolland ’Tpke., 649- 
0826 before 6 p.m.

ONE RQOM In a private home. 
Gentlemen preferred. 119 Coop
er Hill Street, 649-0595.

ROOM WI’TH Kitchen privileges, 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch Street.

SUNNY efficiency room In pri
vate home, own bath, for wom
an only. Call 649-3436 after 3.

NEWLY REMODELED office 
on Main St., $55. Call 643-9678.

Housos For Ronf 65
HOUSES for rent, furnished or 
unfimished starting at $176. 
per month. Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

FTTRNISHED or unfurnished 
large Ranch. Knotty pine In
terior. Floors refinished. Con
venient location. Working 
adults, 643-6389.

COVENTRY — Five room 
Ranch house $135 monthly. 
Built-in oven and range. Call 
between 5:30 and 6 p.m. or 
before 8 a.m. 742-6619.

ROCKVILLE ̂m
Commercial Zone Lot

’This well located comer lot 
Is ready for your operation. 
Deep lot for parking, has 

■ six storage sheds and In
come -property. For further 
Information, call Don Sisco, 
649-5306 or 876-6611.

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Land For Sale 71
SOU’TH Coventry near Route 31- 

Flfty acres of nice land with 
long frontage. Ideal for the de
veloper. Financing available to 
the qualified buyer. For ap
pointment call Last Chance 
Realty, 1-423-8421 or Dan 
Drouin, 1-423-0826.

ONE ACRE, 200’ on 44-A. Busi
ness zoned, near Notch. $5,900. 
Terms. Owner. Call 742-8274.

BOWERS SCHOOL Area — 
Eight room Dutch Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, oversize comer lot, 
remodeled kitchen and baths. 
Mid 20’s. Owner 649-3260.

Household Goods 51

Name A g e -

Address

City -  

State -Zip Phone-
PART-TIME evenings — Man 
and wife to do janitorial duties, 
524-0620.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

Sewing Machines

WHITE
Ziz-zag sewing machine. 
Late model with cabinet. 
Makes buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, blind hems dresses, 
makes fancy stitches all 
without attachments.

FTtONT ROOM, centrally locat
ed, 59 Birch St. 649-7129.

SHARE cottage on Bolton ^ k e  
with young business man,'gen
tleman between 21-30. Call 646- 
1768 after 10 p.m.

238 CHAR’TEK OAK Street — 
Room with private entrance 
suitable for working gentle
man. $12 weekly, 649-1746.

ADDITIONAL INCOME COMPLETE PRICE $46.70

. . . Provides for vacations, 
college expenses or a new 
car—why not earn it in a 
modem business working 
part-time with pleasant co
workers. You can arrange 
your hours so as not to In
terfere with other obligat- 
tlons. Apply in person.''

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP 

Next to Caldor’s

Or payments of $4.67 a 
month. For further Informa
tion call Capitol Sewing 
cjedlt manager until 9 p.m. 
If toll, call collect.

246-2140

Sewing Machine

RESIDENT Agents — fqll-tlme, 
experienced preferred, Man
chester, East Hartford, Glas
tonbury or Vernon. Excellent 
opportunity In one of Connect
icut’s leading Real Estate Com- 
panys. Call for confidential in
terview. Mr. Joseph DeMora, 
Colli-Wagner, 289-0241.

Dogs— Birds— Pats 41
QROOMINO ALL breads. Har
mony HIU. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 648-5427.

ALWAYS — AKC Beagles and 
Bassetts, bred and raised here, 
guaranteed healthy. Puppies 
available. Swampash Kennels, 
1-638-2232.

SINGER ZIG ZAG
Sewing machines 4 to 6 
months old, makes button 
holes, sews on buttons, blind 
hems dresses, overcasts, 
monograms, makes fancy 
stitches.

NOW ONLY $57.80
Or payments of $5.78 per 
month. For further Informa
tion, call Capitol Sewing, 
credit manager until 9 p.m., 
if toll, collect.

246-2140

1968 SINGER zig zag sewing 
machine, slightly used, button 
holes, hems, monograms, etc. 
6 years guarantee. Total price 
$64. Easy terms. Call 522-0931, 
dealer.

FREE CALICO Kittens -643- 
7063.

WANTED Home for part angora 
kittens, housebroken. 643-8404.

18 cu. ft. G.E. frost free refrig
erator. G.E. auomatic washer, 
bureau, 2 boys bikes, 28” , full 
set Enoyclopedia Britanlca 
with bookcase. Call 646-3006.

Apartments— Flofs—  
Tanementi 63

LOOKING for anything in 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

THREE BEDROOM Townhouse 
— includes appliances, utilities, 
parking, private basement and 
private patio, $200. Call J. D. 
Real Estate Co., 643-5129 or; 
643-8779.

RENTALS handled — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwel
lings, business. Courteous, ef
ficient service. Call us now. 
C. J. Morrison Agency, 643- 
1016.

FIVE ROOM apartment includ
ing heat, hot water, new stove 
and refrigerator. Newly dec
orated. Adults, no pets. Call 
649-0134.

COLONIAL DUPLEX, 5 rooms, 
2 bedrooms, large living room, 
picture window, birch cabinet 
kitchen, ceramic tiled bath, 
heat, hot water, Venetian 
blinds, storm windows, attic, 
cellar, lovely yard, central lo
cation, one chlid, no pets, $145. 
monthiy. 649-7885.

--------------■». I... ......................................................................

4V4 ROOM Townhouse — ap
pliances, utilities, parking. 
Private basement, $175. Call 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 643- 
5129 or 643-8779.

WE K^VE custopiers waiting 
for the rental of ..̂ your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

MAIN AND Eldridge Apart- 
ments. Immediate occupancy, 
4 rooms, first fioor, heat, hot 
water, stove and refrigerator. 
Central location, adults only, 
$90. Call 649-1369 between 3-7 
p.m.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor. If In
terested call at 116 Benton St. 
after 6 p.m.

Furnlshod 
Apartmants 63*A

Out of Town 
For Rant 66

ROCKVILLE, Ideal for newly
weds, attractive 3% room 
apartment, appliances and 
parking, no pets, 649-4824, 875- 
1166.

MAIN St., East Hartford —2% 
room tenement In business 
block, heater, $48. monthly. 643- 
1 2 1 1 .

ROCKVILLE — 4 room modem 
apartment, stove,“ refrigerator, 
heat and electricity included. 
One child allowed, no pets, 
$125. monthly. Call 643-9409, be
tween 6-7 p.m.

’THREE room furnished apart
ment in Wllllmantlc, $75 
monthly. Call between 6:30 and 
6 p.m. or before 8 a.m.. 742- 
6619.

ROCKVILLE — ’Two room furn
ished apartment. Heat, hot 
water, $109 monthly. Call 875- 
1237.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COVENTRY LAKE —lakeside 
cottage, modem, all conven
iences, some select dates still 
available. 643-6930.

COLUMBIA Lake — Small wa- 
.terfront cottages, June, July, 
August. 643-2593 or “ Columbia 
4,”  Rt. 87, Columbia.

NEW HARBOR, Maine— Three 
and four room cottages. Mod
em «onvenlences. beautiful 
ocear^vlcw. Ten minute drive 
to s5?^e and beach areas. 
Available June and September 
at .$40 and $45 per week re
spectively. July and August at 
$65 and $60 per week respec
tively. Call 643-8249.

Wontod To Rant 68
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN with 
4 year old daughter In nursery 
school wants large unfurnished 
2-bedroom home with fenced 
yard for guard dog. Available 
June 20th. Reply Box KK, Man
chester Herald.

NEEDED by August 1st, three 
or four bedroom house In Green 
Manor or close by. Please call 
649-7061 after 4 p.m.

w AnTED —• Small efficiency 
unfurnished apartment for one 
adult, $75. maximum. Call af
ter 5, 643-9834. .

Businass Proparty 
For Sola 70

ELECTRIC STOVE, 8x10 rug 
SMALL New Zealand rabbits, and pad, S pairs lined drapes. 
O. Herrmann, 612 Center St. 643-6024.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment. Private bath, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

MANCHESTER GREEN — 
Three parcels for sale. Four 
family house, "C ”  zone lot and 
a 10,000 square foot building. 
Unlimited potential. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER —8 room 1961 
Dutch Colonial, 1% baths, fire
place, recreation room, screen
ed porch, garaga, 1% acres 
wooded. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6324.

STAR that shines — 6*4 room 
Ranch on % acre treed lot. 
Built-in oven and range, cen
tral vacuum cleaning system, 
fireplace with paneled wall, 3 
nice bedrooms with comfort
able sized master bedroom and 
full walk-out basement. Im
maculate, $20,300. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

BOWERS School Area with 
acreage. If you are interest
ed in a custom designed 2 year 
old 7-room home with features 
too numerous to mention in this 
ad, then call today for further 
particulars. 643-5253.

MANCHESTER —i  bedroom 
home on big wooded lot, 2 fire
places, large living room, for
mal dining room, 1*4 baths, 
2—car garage. Central location. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332.

CONTEMPOkARY Ranch — 
large living room with dining 
L, 2 fireplaces, three bed
rooms, 1*4 baths, finished rec 
room, carport. Large treed 
lot. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

SPLIT-LEVEL — 8 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 1*4 baths, large 
family room, new wall to wall 
and draperies stay. Garage, 
$27,500. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-5347.

COMPARE THIS 6 room Cape 
with others. This one includes 
a breezeway and garage. ’Three 
or four bedrooms, full walk
out basement. Nice picture win
dow, large kitchen and dining 
room and occupancy to be de
termined. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

SPACIOUS 6—room Cape, plus 
paneled family room, many ex-1 
traa. $24,500. Owner 643-0478.

MANCHES’TER — 4-4 duplex, 
zoned for business. Call for 
more details. H.M. Frechette 
Realty, 647-0993.

TWO FAMILY off East Center 
Street. Flats, 4 aind S rooms. 
2-car garage. $20,000 assum
able mortgage. Excellent con
dition, $26,600. Philbrlck Agen
cy Realtors, 649-5347.

TRULY A home for larger fam- 
By. 8*4 custom built rooms In
cluding 4 bedrooms, living- 
room — dining room combina
tion with beamed ceilings and 
a fireplace. A family room and 
a game room, family sized 
kitchen and two full bathrooms. 
4-car attached garage. In ad
dition. . .a tidy 4 room apart
ment or In-law suite. Wolver
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 9 room older 
home, 1*4 baths, 2-car garage, 
excellent condition, near cen
ter. Only $21,500. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131.

MANCHES’TER — Six room 
Cape Cod first offering, Ver- 
planck School area. The grass 
is thick and green and the 
home Is very clean, fenced In 
yard, full basement, detached 
one-car garage, fireplace,- Sept
ember occupancy. Teen’s. 
Peter F. Grady Real Estate, 
643-2594.

$22,600, 8 ROOM Ranch, 4-bed- 
rooms, bullt-ins, recreation 
room, garage, large lot. Near 
bus and shopping. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-5824.

TWO FAMILY — $19,500, 4-4 
flats. Convenient location. As
sumable mortgage. Call Judy 
Libby, Leonard Agency Real
tors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER—7 room Cape, 
full shed domer. Formal din
ing room, finished rec room, 
extra lot .of record. Handy lo- 
caOon. $23,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors. 649-5347.

MANCHESTER — 5 rooms. Im
maculate condition, fireplace, 
sunporch, attached garage,

. prestige area, near school, bus, 
shopping. Char Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER — Forrest Hills 
— New custom built 8-room 
Colonial, 2V4 baths, double 
garage, family room, city utili
ties. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER —Central, quiet 
street. Modem 6 room Colon
ial, 1*4 baths, paneled family 
room, wooded lot, garage. On
ly $22,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

TWO—BEDROOM spacious old
er home near West Side Rec. 
Priced in low teen’ s. Owner, 
649-8860.

RANCH — 7 rooms, 2 full 
baths, modem kitchen vdth 
built-lns, formal dining room, 
family room, 8 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage. Excellent neigh
borhood, $81,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5847.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial In 
professional nelgjjborhood. 
Five minute walk to Bowers 
Elementary, Illlng Junior High 
and Mtmehestor High Schools. 
Large living room with fire
place, dining room, IM baths, 
aluminum siding and careful
ly finished Interior. Private 
yard. $30,600, by owner. 7% per 
cent mortgage to qualified buy
er with $5,000 down. Call 649- 
6711.

EXECUTIVE
NEIGHBORHOOD

Manchester line. Immacu
la te  7-room custom built 
Raised Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 
2-car garage, wooded acre 
setting, many extras. Mid 
30’s. For appointment to 
see call

PETER F. GRADY 
REAL ESTATE 643-2594

5*4 ROOM RANCH — Im
maculate. Wall to wall carpet
ing, walkout basement. Large 
landscaped lot. Gerard Agen
cy, 649-0538, 643-0365.

DELIGHTFUL Princeton Street 
area offers this 7 room Colon
ial. TTiree bedrooms, 1*4 baths, 
nicely landscaped yard. Many 
custom features, only $26,900. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4535.

$23,000—7 ROOM, 1962 Garrison 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, flraidace, 
m  baths, aluminum'aiding, 

trees, p r i v a c y ,  suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, MB- 
6324.

MANCHESTER GREEN

Custom built 6 room Colo
nial with a solid 2-car ga
rage, enclosed porch, land
scaped private yard. Priced 
to sell at $20,500. Don’t be 
disappolnteil, call now.

Warren E. Howland 
Realtor 643-1108

NEW l is t in g  — Cape, 6 
rooms very clean, aluminum 
siding, garage, well landscap
ed yard, Bowers School, ask
ing $21,900. Hurry! H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

SIX ROOM Cape In very central 
location. One car garage, no 
basement. Selling for $16,500. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

MANCHESTER

WHY PAY RENT?
When you can own your 
own 2 family duplex. We 
have for sale an aluminum 
sided 13 room home on a 
nicely treed lot close to bus 
and shopping. $25,900 buys 
It. Please call 649-5306 to
day.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

LARGE MODERN home plus 
5 room older home with barn 
and 100 acres of land. $86,000 
for the package. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-5347.

$16,900 — Attractive 3-bedroom 
Ranch, baseboard heat, family 
kitchen, basement, large lot, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — 6 room 
Ranch. TVo baths, family 
room, breezeway, garage, 
screened porch, park like yard. 
Mid 20’s, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

RAMBLING CAPE — 7 rooms, 
1*4 baths, screened porch, ga
rage, treed lot. Bowers school. 
Handy to Illlng Junior High 
and High School. $25,000. Phll
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347.

COLONIAL — 5 bedrooms,
formal dining room, dream 
kitchen, large paneled family 
room, 2*4 baths, one off master 
bedroom. 2-car garage'. Excel
lent neighborhood. $37,900. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 649 
5347.

MANCHESTER

COLONIAL SEEKERS
See this fine family home 
located near the Green. 
Protected by aluminum and 
big inside. It has 3 large 
bedrooms, dining room, 1% 
baths and big garage. $29,- 
900. Call Don Sisco, 649- 
5306.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

EAST CENTER ST., 9 room 
house, C zoned, for doctor’s of
fices, 2 or 3 families, 136’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

SEVEN ROOM Cape, 8-bed- 
rooms, baths, fireplace, rec 
room, 2-oar garage, wooded lot. 
Owner, M9-8860.

$18,900 — LARGE 6H room 
Ranch. Fireplace, IH baths, ’ 
built-in range, basement. Quiet 
street. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5824.

PRICE REDUCED 

Immediate Occupancy

Sparkling clean 6-room Co
lonial, 8 large bedrooms, 
fireplace, garage. Owner . . .  
says “ SELL” ! ! !

H. M. FRECHETTE 
Realty 647-9998

MANCHES’TER — 6 room
Ranch. All large rooms, fire
place and attached garage. 
Wall to wall, new formica 
counters, and stainless steel 
sink along with beautifully and 
well maintained grounds. Real 
doll house, $21,900. Wolverton 
Agency,' Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHES’TER Z  Lookout 
Mountain. New 7-room Colon
ial, 2*4 tiled baths, central hall 
with Montowee floors, built-lns, 
dinette, 3 fireplaces, central 
vacuum system, large family 
room with bookcases, sliding 
glass doors, picture window, 2- 
car garage, hot water oil heat, 
large lot, city utilities. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 
cellent condition, on bus 
Property ̂ eludes 2 extra bu 
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-6963.

MANCHEST’ER — 4 ’ room
Ranch, extra clean, kitchen 
built-ins, modem, wedl to wall 
carpeting, good locaUon. Ask
ing $15,900. H. M. Frechette, 
Realty, 647-9993.

Lagal Notica

AT A PROBA’TE COURT held 
at Coventry, within and for the Dl>- 
trict of Coventry, on the 6th day of 
June, A.D . 1 ^ .

Present, Hon. David C. Rappe. 
Judse.

Elatate of Shirley C. Simmons, 
late of Coventry, m said District, 
deceased.

’The Executor, having exhibited 
has account 'With said Estate to this 
Court for allowance, and filed ah 
application for the ascertainment of 
distributees and an order Of- dls- 
trlbuUon. it Is

ORDEIRBD: That the 34th day of 
June, A.D. 1968' at 8 o'clock In the 
forenoon, at the Probate Office In 
Coventry, ix! and the same, is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account, and on said 
appUcatlon and this Court directs'- 
the Executor to give notice thereof, 
by publishing this order In some 
newsmper having a  circulation In 
said District, and by posting a  copy 
of this order on the public s l ^ -  

ist in the town where deceased, 
last dwell—and by leaving with, or 
by mailing In —  certified —  letters 
postage prepaid, and return receipt 
requested, addressed to each of the 
persons Interested and residing out
side .said District, a copy of this 
order, all at least 7 days before 
said day of hearing, and return 
moke to this Court.

■ ^ By the-Court.
Attest
DAVID C, RAPPE. Judge.

NOTICE 
OF BID

Manchester Board of Edu
cation seeks bids for milk tO|be 
supplied to the public scljlol 
cafeterias for the 1968-1969 
school year. Bid opening 3 :30 
p.m., daylight saving time, 
Monday, June 24, 1968. Specifi
cations and bid forma may be 
secured at the business office, 
1146 Main St., Manchester, 
Conn. The right is reserved to 
reject any and all bids.

D. E. Pierce 
Business Mgr.

FIVE ROOM HOME, garage, 
ameaite drive, aluminum com
bination storms, oil hot water 
heat, fully Insulated. Excellent 
value, only $17,900. Paul J. Cor- 
rentl Agency, 643-5363.

ASSUMABLE VA mortgage. 
$133. per month pays all. Six 
room Cape, with 2-car atptch- 
ed garage on a high, dry* and 
wooded acre lot. Only $18,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

NOTICE '
FOR ADMISSION OF 

ELECTORS
TOWN OF ANDOVER, 

CONNECTICUT
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Board of Admissions of 
Electors for the Tpwn of An
dover will 'be In session In the 
town office building on Monday, 
June 17, 1968 from 6:00 P.M. to 
8:00 P.M. for the purpose of 
admitting all persons who are 
found to be quaUfled to be 
Electors of the Town of An
dover, Connecticut.

The qualifications are as fol
lows : Applicant must be twenty- 
one years of age, must be a 
resident of the Town of Andover 
for six months, If foreign bom 
must be a naturalized citizen. 

Ruth K. Munson,
Town Clerk
for Board for Admission 
of Electors

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTm 
POSITION VACANCY 

CONSTRUCTION 
INSPECTOR 

$6,890.00 .. $8,775.00 
Liberal fringe benefits in

clude paid vacajtion; sick leave; 
holidays; pension plan; com
plete insurance plan. Employ
ees’ credit union available.

For application and Job de
scription apply to PERSONNEL 
OFFICE, Municipal Building, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Applications must be returned 
to the PERSONNEL OFFICE, 
Municipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut, not later than Friday, 
June 21, 1968.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC
EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS 

FRINGE BENEFITS
APPLY

BOURNE BUICK, Inc.
286 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

649-4571

NATIONAL PAVING CO.
12 MAIN ST. TALCOTTVH.LE, CONN.

DRIVEWAYS— ^PARKING AREAS 
DEVELOPMENT WORK

All Types Amesite— Repaired and Installed 
Free EstimateSf-Tinie Pa:^ents 

Telephone 646-2431
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MANCHESTER -*  9 room old 
stone Colonial home. Seven 
acres, 4 possible extra lots.
$86,900. Ray Holcombe, Real
tors, 644-1286. '

m o r e  t h a n  sixty, one and 
two - family homes from 
$13,600. Financing arranged.
The Meyer Agency, 648-0609.

INVESTMENT package — Con
veniently located 6-5 duplex; 
plus 5 room single. Good in
come producer. Leonard Agen- whmtvm

Oat Of Town 
For Solo 75

^L T O N  LAKE _  5% room 
Ranch, large tree shaded lot, 
one car garage. aluminum 
combinations, lake privileges, 

“wner,''to-7565.

SOUTH Windsor — 3-bedroom 
Ranch, garage, over half acre, 
assumable 6% per cent mort
gage, $19,600. 644-1856 owner.

cy Realtors, 646-0469. 

MANCHESTER

MODEL HOMES
ARE

OPEN EVENINGS
AT

'TALLWOOD

For your unhurried inspec
tion of homes that will be of 
interest to you. Direction— 
6 minutes on South Main 
Street f r o m  Manchester 
Center astride the Manches
ter, Glastonbury Town Line.

L. C. GREEITOUGH Co. 
647-9921'

JUST REDUCED — $23,900. Six 
room Ranch, built-lns, rec 
room, 2 fireplaces, garage, 
many extras, acre lot. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6630.

MANCHESTER — three family, 
excellent income, needs repair, 
H.M. Frechette Realty, 647-

6 room Colonial, 
ofty water and sewers, 'with 10’ 
fireplace. Walking distance to 
schools and shopping, $21,900. 
Call Colll-Wagner, 289-0241.

ANDOVER LAKE — Summer 
home that Just has had electric 
heat Installed. Five rooms, 
porch, fireplace, full bath. Ex
cellent location. A good buy at 
$12,900. Immediate possession. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

MANCHESTER — older 6-room 
Colonial, aluminum siding, 
large rooms, $18,600. H.M. Fre
chette Realty, 647-9998.

"NEW USTING — two family, 
4-4 flat, all utilities. Seven 
years old, asking $26,600. H.M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9693.

RICHARD ROAD — Premium 
location, substantial seven 
room custom cape. Four bed
rooms, two baths, garages, full 
basement, electric heat. Yard 
is beautiful, plenty of privacy. 
Immediate occupancy. Selling 
for only $32,800 and well worth 
It. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

VERNON — Meticulously kept 
6-room' Ranch, situated within 
walking Vernon
Circle ! V i j T  tee, as- 
s u m a b U ^ '^ - ^ - L /  ap- 
polntment to see call Peter F. 
Grady Real Estate, 643-2594.

BOLTON — Older home, barn, 
out buildings. 2 building lots 

•plus land $20,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

ELLINGTON — 6% room
Ranch. Convenient location. 
Close to everything. BuUt-ina. 
Nice treed lot, only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY — Ranch 4 large 
rooms. Year round home.
Porch, garage, full basement, 
trees, private beach. Excellent 
value for only $13,900. Phll
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

NORTH COVENTRY — near 
Parkway. Older three bedroom 
Cape. Three car garage, five 
acres, privacy. Only $16,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

GET AWAY from the husUe 
and bustle. See this charming 
six room Ranch In Coventry 
set on 2 acres of well land
scaped land. Fruit trees, rasp
berry patch, garden, 30 x 40’ 
barn, for horses or livestock. 
Hurry, $25,500. Call Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4535.

B olton

Jensen Defends Zone Board
■Milton Jensen, Republican 

Town Committee chairman, has 
charged that the "apartment 
zoning question” is becoming a 
“political football’’ and has de
fended all five members of tlje 
Zoning Boaj^ against recent 
attacks.

The attacks have been made 
by most recently by Ailoysius 
Ahearn, a contender for the 
Democratic candidacy for rep
resentative to the state legis
lature from the 51st District.

The attack is mostly concern
ed with the Zoning Board’s in
terpretation of the state’s 
"rigiht to know" law regarding 
closed meetings and records.

In a .statement, Jensen said 
that “all citizens of Bolton 
should be proud of the service 
that the zoning Board is per
forming for the town. The five 
members have devoted over 55 
years of combined service to 
the board. They have demon
strated their concern and their 
foresightedness-exemplified by 
the development of the town 
since 1951 when formal zoning 
was adopted."

"Unfounded critlcisTp," Jen
sen continued, “and attempts 
to make political, capital at the 
expense of the board cro.itc on
ly misunderstanding and con
fusion.

‘The board has never allow- 
ed itself to be influenced by 
leaders of either party.

"Charges that the board Is 
falling to follow state regula
tions are made entirely without 
basis and are designed to make 
the apartment zoning question 
a political football.

"Town boards have shown 
that Ihey are sensitive to the 
feelings of all the townspeople.

The town.speople must have
confidence in board members 
and 'heir experience,”  the 
statement concluded.

Four Republicans 
Four members of the appoint

ed board are Republicans. 'The 
fifth, a Democrat .and charter 
member of the present board.

400 Girl Scouts from the Con
necticut Valley Council, and a 
few visiting patrols, took part 
In this event.

The only complaint registered 
was on', the overabundance of 
caterplllers.

Meanwhile, 64 Boy Scouts and 
14 adults camped at the base

resigned recently in protest Mt. Monadnock î j Jaffrey, N.H, 
against the board’s decision not 
to grant a zone change from 
multiple dwelling to single 
dwelling, requested by residents 
of the South Rd. area.

Most of the meetings re'gard- 
ing the zone change have been 
in closed .session, which prompt
ed a letter' from the selectmen 
(two Republicans and one 
Dcmocrat.s) to all boards and 
commissions -suggesting that 
executive .sessions be held only 
when necessary, saying that 
town business is being conduct
ed and that audiences can be 
controlled or evicted.

At their meeting last Monday 
the selectmen decided not to ac
cept the resignation of the lone 
Democrat (Oscar Kreyslg), but 
to ask him to stay on the board.

The Zoning Board will hold a 
public hearing Wednesday at 8 
p,m. at the Community Hall on 
proposed changes in regulations 
for the building of apartments, 
with emphasis on apartment 
complexes, a type of construc
tion new to the town.

Scouts Camp Out
Bolton scouts were active out

doors during this past ideal June 
weekend.

Patrols from Cadette Troop 
659 took part In the Cadette 
Camporama held at Lake of 
Isles Boy Scout Reservation in 
North Stonlngton from Friday 
to Sunday afternoon. Well over

T olland

Lots For Solo 73
LAND WITH road frontage, on 
Buckland Road, Manchester, 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5847.

BOLTON — Near center IMt 
acre lot in beautiful residentia4 
area. Call 649-7367.

BOLTON LAKE — Lots 500’ 
from water, treed and in very 
nice area. Priced to sell. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL area. 
Walking distance to new Globe 
Hollow school, near golf 
course. Call 649-8782.

ANDOVER —Quality Split 
Level, 3 years old. Overlook- 
‘ ing lake, acre plus, 3 bed
rooms, l */4 baths, dressers in 
lighted closets, wall to wall 
carpeting, large living room 
with fireplace, dlnlng-L, rec 
room, many extras In this 
neat and clean home. $26,000. 
For appointment call Last 
Chance Realty, 1-423-8421 or 
Dan Drouin, 1-423-0826.

TOLLAND — Near parkway. 
Smaller 5-room Colonial, ga
rage, workshop, acre wooded 
lot, excellent condition. Only 
$14,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

VERNON — 6*/4 room Raised 
Ranch. City water and sewers, 
garage, expandable basement, 
wooded lot. Young neighbor
hood, $22,900. Call Colll-Wag- 
ner, 289-0241.

Dupees Given Farewell Reception
At a farewell reception yesterday afternoon, William Rood of 2 Stephen St., past chairman of 
the official board- of South Methodist Church, right, presented the Rev. and Mrs. Richard W. 
Dupee with a purse from the congregation, a scrapbook from children of Mrs. Anita Nylin’s 
Church School class, and a special remembrance from the Senior Methodist Group at the 
church which he led in Bible study each month. The Rev. Mr. Dupee, associate pastor of South 
Methodist Church for the past four years, will leave the latter part of this month to assume 
the pastorate of the Middletown (R.I.) Methodist Church. While in Manchester, he has serv
ed as minister of education at South Church, and has been a delegate and member of many 
Methodist commissions. Including the Connecticut East District of Social Concerns. He was 
also involved with the, Connecticut Council of Churches’’'Christian social concerns committee, 
the Connecticut religious action committee, and Project Equality. Mrs. Dupee has served as 
chairman of the annual church fair for two years and hits been active In the Church Wom
en United of Manchester. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Relief from Heat 
Awaits Bathhouse

Hie 90-plus degree hcajt has 
driven many residents to seek 
the comfort of Crandall’s Pond, 
despdte 'the Board of Recrea
tion’s annoimcement ordering 
the pond closed to public swim-

the Green near the jail to the 
lower end in front of the Town 
Hall and the Hicks School.

A small memorial flag origln- 
aly placed on the site by the 
VFW as a marker has been 
traveling up and down the

m ^  until t^ o o n ^ u o u o n  o f Gree^.Teportodly mov^^ by The 
a bathliouse. The order was is
sued by Town Health Director 
Dr. Miaxjorio Purnell and has

,and climbed the mountain by 
various trails on Saturday.

On Sunday they visited the 
Cathedral of the Pines in 
Rlndgc, N.H., and were, fortu- 
tiously, given a personal tour of 
the inter-faith memorial.

Boy Scout Troop 73 awards 
day will be held Sunday at 4 
p.m. on the lawn between the 
Community Hall and the 
Congregational Church, com
bined with a potluck supper.

Church Barbecue 
The annual chicken barbecue 

given by the Congregators of 
Bolton Congregational Church 
will be held Saturday, with sit
tings at 5 and 6:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mr.s. Alden Chick and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Walters 
are chairmen.

Reservations and orders to 
take out may be made with Mrs. 
Richard Jones or Mrs. Harold 
Smith, both of Brookfield Rd.

St. George’s Notes 
Holy Eucharist will be 

celebrated tomorrow (Feast of 
St. Barnaba.s) at 10 a.m. and 
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

fflrl's Softball Team 
A girl’s softball team will be 

formed if there is enough inter
est to field a team. The team 
would represent the town and 
would play teams from about 
five other towns. Girls 13-18 
who are Interested should call 
Mrs. Robert Gagnon or Mrs. 
Richard Guerra today or tomor
row. Beginners are welcome.

The ladies' softball team, 
which didn’t'quite make It last 
year, is all ready to go this year 
and will play its first g;amc 
Thursday against Columbia, In 
Columbia.

Anthony Sobol Cited 
Anthony J. Sobol, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Anthony Soboi of 
Watrous Rd., is one of m x  out
standing cadets In the Univer
sity oi Connecticut’s Air Force 
ROTC program to have been 
selected as' a reclpleni of a 
federal financial assLaUint 
grant.

Sobol, who walked o ff with 
three awards at ROTC exercis
es last month, is a junior ma-

triggered a barrage of com
plaints to town officials.

The bathhouse cannot be

High  ̂ Caurt Upholds 
Textbook Lending

(Continued from Page One)

TWO ADJACENT building lots, 
AA zone. Approximately % 
acre total, between two streets. 
Nicely wooded, city sewer and 
water. Must be sold as one 
parcel. Call owner, 649-2392. No 
agents please.

amount to support of a religious 
institution in tdolation of the 
First Amendment of the U.S. 
Constitution.

COLUMBIA — oversized Cape, jggg involved was
7 rooms, 2 full baths, family ,<.hallenged on First Amendment 

large lot, garage, Ideal by two school 'boards,
one in the Albany area and the

COVENTRY—Nice treed build
ing lot, $1,200. Owner, 643-5724.

VERNON ‘ — Established area, 
building lot 100x200 wooded, 
two blocks from Vernon Shop
ping Plaza. Reasonable. Call 
to see. Peter F. Grady Real 
Estate, 643-2594.

BUILDING LOT close to Man- 
chester — Vernon town line, 
$3,500. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

(R«soit Propmrty 
For S A  74

room,
for large family. $23,900. Phil- 
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347.

VERNON—MANCHESTER line- 
7 room Split Level. Private 
treed lot. Near school. Im
mediate occupancy. Only $19,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

GLASTONBURY — Luxury cus
tom crafted seven room Ftonch, 
over-looking Eleventh hole, 
Mlnnechaug Golf course. Two 
full baths, 2 car garage. Beauti
ful large lot. Bel Air Real Es
tate 643-9332.

BOLTON -L arge  custom built 
Split Level, 7 rooms, fireplace, 
IH baths. 8-car garage. Only 
$24,900. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6824.

or state leg;islaturea to enact 
any law ’respecting an estab
lishment of religion.”

Black said authorizing a state 
to tax its residents for church 
pur{)oses "Is to put the state 
squarely in the religious activi
ties of certain religious groups

other on Long Island,
The First Amendment prohi

bits Congress to make a law 
"respecting an establishment of 
religion.”  The amendment also 
prohibited its interference by 
law with "the free exercise" of 
religion.

The textbooks are paid for by 
the taxpayers. The school 
boards arg^Jed that the law 
thereby promotes compulsory 
taxation to /support religious 
training.

New York State contended the 
law Is valid because the text
books are loaned to the children 
and not to the church running 
the school.

The New York law operates 
much like the library-assistance 
provision of thc'1965 federal ele-

bany area intervened to support 
the law. The federal govern
ment also backed New York, as 
did such diverse g;roups as the 
Association, the Lutheran Edu- 
Conference of Yeshlva Princi
pals and the New York AFL- 
CIO.

Aligned with Central School 
District No. 1, near Albany, and 
Union Free School District No. 
3, covering North Hempstead 
and Oyster Bay, In attacking 
the law ere the New York Civil 
Liberties Union, various Jewish 
organizations and Protestants 
and Other Americans United for 
Separation of Church and State.

WASHINGTON AP) — Thethat happen to be strong enough 
politically to write their own re- Supreme Court today knocked 
ligious preferences and preju- down a 45-year-old barrier and 
dices into the laws.”  cleared the way for taxpayer

Douglas, in his dissent, said suits challenging federal aid to 
New York’s “ statutory system’" parochial schools, 
provides that the parochial The barrier was imposed by 
school will ask for the books the court in 1923. It found then

various residents as they are 
mowing the grass on the Green.

The monument as proposed by joring in mechanical engineer- 
the VFW will have a polished ing. 
granite base from which a flag- Bulletin Board

. . . '*’**■ extend. The monument All fire commiffilonors nn<t
g t ^ ^  will contain a simple inscription firemen are requested to attend

honoring all Tolland residents a meeting of the fire commls- 
wlio have died while fighting for sloners tonight at 7:30 at tJie 
the country. It will not list the firehouse.
names of the deceased sodiers. The Board of Education will 

The VFW Post proposes to hold ite regular monthly meet- 
erect and maintain the memor- ing tonight at 8 In the high 

pect to set the date o f the town iai through the establishment of school library, 
meeting at its meeting tomor- a fund for this purpose. The *
row night. funds will be raised by a house

The earliest possible date for to house canvass by representa- 
the meeting would then be June lives of various town organiza- 
17. Constfuctiion o f the bath- tions, according to the original 
house is expected to 'take at proposals.
least two weeks, resulting in The Board of Selectmen’s 
townspeople being unable to use meeting will begin at 7:30 to- 
the town’s only swimming facil- morrow in the Town Hall, 
ity until after the July 4th Baton’ -Winners
weekend. Winners of the

held to transfer funds from the 
non-recunrtng expense account 
to the Board of Recreation 
budget, a bookkeeping techni- 
caility.

The Board of Selectmen cx-

A N D O V E R - O v e r l o o l ^ l ^ e  - secondary cduca-
Clean Cape with
dormer. Four rooms d o t r o ^ e
up. Space for bath and lav up. proved 4 to 3 in June 1967 b y  the gion delivered, by Chief Justice

* A vN «* iA a 1 a  T4lfi1*1iAT* T71 _  ^1 i i f O Q

that it wants.”  He continued: 
"Can there be the slightest 
doubt that the head of the paro
chial school will select the book 
or books that will best promote 
its sectarian creed?”

Fortas, in the third dissent, 
said: "This prog;ram, in its un
constitutional features, Is hand- 
tailored to satisfy the specific 
needs of sectarian schools.”

Louisiana, Mississippi, West 
Virginia, Indiana, Kansas and 
Rhode Island have textbook
lending laws similar to New 
York’s.

The New York law was ap-

that individual taxp ayers lack  
the standing to sue the govern
m ent over big pro gra m s be
cause their tax paym ents are 
too sm a ll to show  sufficient per
sonal Involvem ent.

T o d a y ’s ruling sw eeps aside  
that decision. T his m eans seven  
N ew  Y ork ers w ho contend fed
eral aid to pupils in church-re
lated SQhools violates the C onsti
tution -will h ave a chance to try  
to block the pro gra m  In courts.

Similarly, the ruling may 
clear the way for suits against 
other government programs.

The carelu lly  w orded 8-1 deci-BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 5
room summer home secluded  ̂ apace tor oaui u..u .cl. l. -̂ ^
hideaway, near water. 3 bed- porch. Deep State Court of Appeals. Earlier Earl Warren, said there was
rooms, only $9,800 Hayes jot. Lake privUeges. a State Supreme Court Justice, "no absolute bar”  in the Consti-
Agency. 646-0131. . ^tniv *15.900. T. J. Crockett, Justice Black, in a aissenung ,p sults'T)y federal tax- talned by the residents of the

p in io n , sa id . J  ® constitutional, say in g  aid to payers challenging a llegedly  un- G reen , each one of whom  takes

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

State to  Get $ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0  
For R ecreation Lands
WASHINGTON AP) — Oon-

__ permanent necticut will get a $400,000 boost
Also expected to be placed on medals awarded selected mem- federal government to

the call of the meeting is the bers of the Board of Recreation acquire recreation lands Jn 
VFW Post’s request ito j>ermit sponsored baton lessons are age lower Connecticut River val- 
the construction of a veterans 
momunenit on 'the Green in the 
vicinity of the Town Hall and 
the Hicks Memorial School.

The 'VFW Post has sent a let
ter 'to First Selectman Erne.s-t 
V'lk asking that 'the request be 
placed on the call of the next land In 
town meeting. '

Site Controversial 
The proposed location of the 

monument ran into controversy 
several months ago, when it was 
first proposed by the VFW.

Some members of the Tolland 
Historical Society and others 
concerned with preserving the 
Green in its present state ques
tioned the location, and ;tsked 
who would maintain the memo
rial after it was erected.

The Green, although owned by 
the town and the state, is main-

LAKE BUNGEE Woodstock,
Only $15,900. 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Cfeimectlcut. Large w o^ed Irt, jjAST HARTFORD — Ranch 6% flat, flagrant, open violation of j^e same'as\ldto'^the school.
with well, approximately 150 

. from Lake. Reasonable. Call 
649-8825. 643-4949, Mrs. Ander
son.

COVENTRY Lake — 4. room 
summer cottage. Excellent 
area, close to w**ter, beautiful- 
ly treed lot. Only $6,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

rooms large modern kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, excellent condition, 
$23,600. Philbrlck Agency Real
tors, 840-6347.

ANDOVER — 8 room Raised 
Ranch, 2 baths, 3 to 4 bed
rooms, family iroom, treed lot, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

the First and 14th Amendments 
which together forbid Congress A group of parents of paro

chial school children in the Al-

constitutional federal taxing and  
spend p ro g ra m s.”

The federal govern m en t  
spends an estim ated  $41.9 m il
lion a  year under the 1965 E le -

care of the portion across from 
his home.

The VFW wants tlie Memorial 
on the Green .so it will be seen 
by all passing tlirough town. The

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN OF TOLLAND

Wanl«d>"^ecri EsKitg 77
SELLING YOUR HOME? For

In Support of Poor

Urban League Head Agrees 
To Organize June 19 March

mentary and Secondary Educa- srouP complained tltat during 
tion Act to provide special edu- >**st Memorial Day parade there

________ WASHINGTON (AP) — Star- ton coordinator of the march,
prompt courteous service that ung Tucker,, director of the safd he did not decide until 2
gets results, call Louis Dlmock Washington Urban League, has a.m. Sunday to accept the lead-
Realty, 649-9823. aerreed to organize a June 19 ®*'f)**P-.................. ........._____ _________ -o _________ ___________ __________ TT “  He said the purpose of the

alt the Tolland Town Hall, June • LISTINGS wanted, buyers avail- march in. support of the Poor march jg "to give thousands of
24, 1968 ait 8:00 P.M. to hear able. Courteoul efficient serv- people’s Campaign and prom- j\mericans who cannot particl-

JL, NoUce is hereby give that the 
'BoUiand Zoning Board o f Ap- 
peals will hold a Public Hearing

cation programs and library 
services for children attending 
nonpublic schools in poor areas.

The seven taxpayers claim 
this is prohibited by the First 
Amendment’s ban on establish- 
nient of religion by government. 
The Justice Department, mean
while, urged the high court not 
to disturb the 1923 ruling. Solici
tor General Erwin N. Griswold 
called It "a modern exemplar of 
judicial denial—that the court 
not decide political questions.”

the following oppUoatlon: ice. Your satisfaction is our
Worrni J. & Nelson R. GotiUer, concern. Call us now. C. J. 
of 226 W. Main Street, Rock- Morrison, Agency, 643-1016.
vi'Ue, Conn., for a Certificate o f ______________________________-
Approval of Location under the NEED 4-bedroom house in resl- 
provislons of Section 14-321 of dentlal area for qualified 
■the General Statutes and a buyer, up to $26,000. Call Paul 
hearing thereon under 'the pro- w . Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536. 
visions of Section 14-322 o f the

Ised efforts to keep it peaceful.
"We want to creat not a cli- 

•mate of fear,”  Tucker said Sun
day, "but a climate of con
cern.”

He was invited by campaign 
leader Dr. \ Ralph David Aber-

pate In the dally activities of 
Resurrection City a chance to 
demonstrate their commitment 
to the Poor People’s Cam
paign.”

He- refused to estimate how 
many would participate but said

iiy parade
w a s  no f la g  to  sa lu te  a lo n g  the Christian D octrine  
entire length o f the G reen. T h is B oard m eeting has  
w as disputed by several people  
attending the original m eeting.

H ow ever, during the la s t  
M em oria l D ay  parade every  
house on the G reen, except two, 
sported its own flag.

A n agreem en t to establish a  
m em orial field at the high  
school and the V F W ’s  promi.se 
to erect the m onum ent tlicre, 
w as proposed by a  V F W  official 
to B oard of Education Cliair- 
m an D avjd  Cook. The school 
w ould m aintain the m em orial 
and raise and low er the flag  
daily .

The B oard of E ducation sub

Long Island Sound about u quar
ter mile from Johnson’s Point.

__________  ... ____ ________ Gerald J. Moors, 33, of Brook-
wlthln 24 hours. Avoid red leader Bayard Rustin quit the clear that there lyn was described in critical
tape. Instant service. Hayea Jel* week In a dispute with people who are concerned condition at Yale-New Haven 
Agency, 646-0131. campaign leaders. p^ ĵ. ' Hospital early today.

.iij Immediately Tucker, executive director of He was spotted by a Branford

Hurt 111 Plane Crash
BRANFORD (AP) A ' New 

York City policeman was criti
cally injured Sunday when his sequently approved the plan, oh- 
single-engine plane crashed on ly to discover petitions circulat-

vumfiuj vji oe\.i.iLzii .L.— - —   ________________________ nathy to lekd the march after jjg hopes for a cross section of
General Statutes (A  State ALL CASH for your property veteran New York civil rights Americans "In such numbers
HeoiUig so-oaUed). located In - - o ........v,.
a Omvmerclal Zone, (Area 17) 
on the South aide o f Merrow 
Road « t  1-84, ExW, Ramp.

August J. loetar.
Secretary

. Tolland Zoning
Board o f Appeeds

Tucker did not

ing through town seeking the 
nomument’s location on the 
Green.

Study Group’s Decision
A study committee consisting 

of a member from the VFW, 
the Board of Selectmen, the

MAN TO admire: the fellow who accept. He was quoted as saying t^e Washington Urban League police boat as he floated u-n- Historical Society and the Tol-
enthuses about the progress of. over the weekend he agrees conscious in a life preserver. .........................
science after being caught with the principles of Abernath- the 1963 march on Washing- The wreckage was brought in
.speeding by radar! You’ll also ship Conference but had "to be ton at which Dr. Martin Luther by a New Haven boat.

R ead H erald  A ds

enthuses a^ut the pr^rcBS of over the weekend he a^ees yggj.g^j^g y,gg conscious in a life preserver, land Junior Woman’s Club sub
sequently Issued a report 

by a New Haven boat. recommending tlie location of
PoIlce,ij^id the plane appeared the memorial on the Green, 

to belong to a flying club. His The proposed location was 
destination was unknown. , moved frpm the upper end of

six and under category, Valerie 
Elmer; age seven and over, 
Tamara Krechko, and advanced 
group, Cindy Blmeii. (first) and 
Judy Jolicoeur (second).

A team of six girls from the 
baton classes will represent Tol- 

competition June 15, 
at Ocean Beach Park in New 
London. The team will consist 
of Candy LeBlonde, Georgia 
Tornatore, Cindy Elmer, Karen 
Greehan, Susan Peacock and 
Theresa Woods.

Bulletin Board
A Memorial Mass to honor 

Senator Robert Kennedy will be 
held tonight at 7:30 at St. Mat
thew’s Church for persons of all 
faiths.

Due to the Mass the Annual 
Awards Night ceremonies for 
Grades 7, 8, and 9 will be held 
at 8 p.m. in Tolland High School 
instead of 7:30 as originally 
scheduled. '

The VFW Post has postponed 
its scheduled meeting tonight 
until tomorrow night at 7 :30 to 
permit members to attend the 
memorial service.

St. Matthew’s Confraternity of 
Executive 
been also 

postponed until 8 to permit at
tendance.

The membership committee of 
the Democratic ’Town Commit
tee will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of William Salmonds, New 
Rd.

A Belfry Workshop will be 
held tomorrow morning from 10 
until noon at the United Congre
gational Church.

A teacher training session for 
the. United Congregational 
Church Vacation Bible School 
will ))e held tomorrow morning 
at 9:30.

The old and new Executive 
Bo:irds of the Tolland Junior 
Woman’s Club will meet tomor
row night .at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Gerald D’Sena, Hilltop Rd. 

Scoreboard
The Tolland Babe Ruth team 

will play tonight at the Hicks 
ballfield.

The Twins will oppose the 
Cards tomorrow night at 6:10 
at the Hicks field.

ley.
Sen. Abraham Rlblcoff, D- 

Conn., said Sunday that the 
state plans to buy land along 
the unused New Haven Railroad 
right-of-way between Middle- 
town and Old Saybrook. The 
land acquisition would be part 
of a recreation program involv
ing 1,895 acres in the region, he 
said.

Tile state is also eying 900 
acres of land in Wethersfield, 
Rocky Hill iind Glastonbury for 
similar projects, the senator 
.s;ild.

Legal Notice
ORl)KK OF NOTICE

AT A OOUPT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manclie.ster, 'v̂’lthin and for 
the district of Mbnehester. on the 
5th day of Juno, A.D. 19^.

Present. Hon. John J. WoJlctt. 
Judge,

Estate 4>f Alan Rosa Muldoon of 
Manche.ster, in .said district, a 
minor.

UiKHi the application of Ronald 
Jacobs, guardtan, pra>inK for au
thority to compi\>misc and settle a  
certain doubtful and disputed claim  
in favor of said minor against 
Frank Zomaitks and Mary Ann Ze- 
maitis of .'«aid Mandieater, it Is

ORDERED: Tliat the foregoing ‘ 
applioatlon be heard and deter- 
mlneil at the Probate office in Man- 
che.Hter. in said District, on the 19th 
day of June. A.D. 1968, at eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon, and that 
nc t̂lce be given to all persons Inter
ested in said estate of the pendepey 
of sahi appncatlon and the time and 
i»lace of hearing thereon, by pub- 
U.shing a copy of this order In some 
new.spaper navlng a circulation in 
Slid district, at least .seven days 
befor,' the day of sold hearing, to 
aotxMu if they .see cause at said 
time and olace and be heard rela
tive thereto, and make return to 
this rimri

JOHN J W A IX E TT . Judge, 
cc: Ronald Jacobs. Atty.

admire our speed in arranging convinced I can help.”  King made his "I  Have a
to sell your home. Keith Real Tucker, who had worked Dream” speech before 200,000 
Estate, 649-1922. closely with Rustip as Washing- people. r^m

(Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qqatrole, tel. 875-2845.

U M IT A T IO N  ORIIKR

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
holt! at Manchostor. within ami for 
thi' District rtf Mancho.ster. on tho 
t)th day of Juno. 1968.

Prosont. Hon. John J. WaRott. Judr'o.
Estate of Victor E. Swanson, late 

nf Manchester, In said District, de*.
On motion of Emma 8. Swin 

no liiKlson Street. Manchester^ 
necticut. Hdmlnlslratrix.

ORDERED: Tlmt thread months 
from the 6th day of J u ^ . 1968 be 
and the .same are llpilted and al
lowed for the credltofs within which 
to bring in Ihehr dalnifl against 
snUl estate. and/Sald administratrix 
U dlrect^vl tcy p v e  nuWlc notice to 
the cretHtofft bring In their 
claims udUfln said t’ me allowed by 
mibllsbipg a coov of 1h*a ord<vr in 
s<mo‘ vnewsoaoer havtne a c*»y*uln- 
tlo?j/in said nrohate district with<n 
lex  dav.>4 fpim the date of ihU Gr

and return make to thits court 
of tbe given.

T m iM  T « f A » f l 5 ' « v n  -r .
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About Town
TIm  «x«eutlve board of tba 

Women’s Fellow Alp of Second 
Oongregatianal Church will 
m eet tonight at 7:30 at the 
ctardi.

Ih e  ladies o t  the Church of 
Christ and guests will hold their 
annual dinner tonight at the 
M arco Polo Restaurant, Bast 
Hartford. The final session of 
the Bible Class meetings will be 
held tomorrow at 10 a.m . at the 
dmroh.

The pastoral committee of 
Second Congregational Church 
w ill meet tonight at 6 at the 
dnmdi.

The executive committee of 
the American Legion will meet 
tomorrow night at 7:30 at the 
post home.

Robert Gorman, 14, son of Mr. 
and M rs. Joseph Gorman of 173 
Spruce S t.; and Kenneth 
Tomcvuck, 14h son of Mr. and 
M rs. Edmund Tomcvuck of 46 
Norwood S t, received the valu
able player awards for S t 
James* baseball team. Coach 
W illiam  Maher presented the 
awards last night after gradua
tion ceremonies at St. James’ 
School.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow night at the Itallan- 
Amerlcan Club, 135 Eldrldge St. 
Welghing-ln will be from 7 to 8. 
D r. Howard Baldwin will be 
guest speaker.

Electrician's Mate 3.C. Gary 
E . Bemls, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry C. Bemls of 230 Sununit 
St., Is serving aboard the air
craft carrier USS Kitty Hawk, 
operating In the Gulf of Tonkin, 
Vietnam.

The Matbodlst K en  of SooBi
Metoodlst Church wUl meet to
night a t 6:16 at Susannah Wee- 
ley Han terrace.

The Reynolds Circle of South 
Methodist Church will have 
a dinner meeting tomorrow at 
7 p.m . at the home of M rs. Dean 
Patterson, 107 Tracy Dr. M rs. 
Louise Stevenson wlH speak 
about the "Henderson Settle
ment.”

The commission of finance 
and the education cabinet of 
North Methodist Church will 
both meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m . 
at the idiurch.

Miss Susan Palmer, daughter 
of Mr. and M rs. Donald Palm 
er of 16 Timber Trail, has been 
elected secretary of Keir 
Kardla, a service and social wo
men’s group at Aurora (111.) Col
lege. She Is a 1967 graduate of 
Manchester High School.

The American Legion will hold 
a regular meeting tomorrow 
night at 8:16 at the post home.

The Permanent Memorial Day 
Committee will elect officers at 
Its meeting tonight at 7 :30 in the 
Probate Courtroom at the Mu
nicipal BulltUng.

The French Club of Manches
ter will sponsor a whist and set
back card party tonight at 8 In 
Orange Hall. Refreshments will 
be served. The event is open to 
the public, and tickets may be 
purchased at the door.

Seaman Appren. Michael V . 
Taft, son of Mr- M rs. Ward 
J. Taft of 144 Main St. recently 
was graduated from basic train
ing at the Coast Guard Recruit 
Training Center, Cape M ay, N. 
J.

A  final placement test and 
registration for new pupils plan
ning to enter Aostunption Junior 
High School in September will 
be held at the school Saturday, 
announces the R ev. Ernest J. 
Coppe, principal. Testing will' 
begin promptly at 9 a.m . and 
end about 12:36 p.m .

St. Bridget Rosaray Society 
is sponsoring a hot dog.J>{Obe- 
cue tonight from 6 to 8 in St. 
Bridget School cafeteria. Tick
ets will be sold at the door..

Terrence Allen Richter, son of 
M r. and M rs. Allen Richter of 
30 Duval St., has been accepted 
as a member of the fredunan 
class at West Virginia Wesleyan 
College, W . Va. He wUl gradu
ate from East Catholic Higdi 
School next week.

Marine Lance Cpl. Frederick 
A . Moody, husband of M rs. 
Rosann K . Moody of 122 Loomis 
St. is serving with the Third 
Mairlne Division In Vietnam.

Daugb^ra of Liberty 125 will 
meet and conduct memorial 
services tom om w  night at 8 In 
Orange Hall. Officera are asked 
to wear street-length white 
dresses.

M rs. Mary LeDuc of 40 Cam
bridge St., president of the De
partment ot Conneoticut Ladles 
Auxiliary to the Veterans of< 
Foreign W ars, will preside at 
sessions of the 1068 state con
vention June 21-23 in Hartford.

Electronics Technician 2.G,, 
Everett P . Tuttle, son of Mrs. 
Edna C. TutUe of 131 Mather 
St., has returned to the United 
States recently aboard the 
guided m issile destroyer USS 
Lawrence after more than four 
months in the M edltenanean.

T in  Women's Home EH gne 0( 
the Salvaitlon Arm y will have a  
service meeting tomorrow af
ternoon at 2 In the Junior Han 
of the Citadel. Hostesses will be 
M rs. Brig. George Simons and 
M rs. Robert McKeown.

Members of the Hose and 
Ladder Co. 1 of the Town Fire 
Department wlU m eet tomorrow 
at 6 p.m . at the M cKee St. 
firehouse tor a hydrant test.

The Newcomers CTub of the 
Manchester TW CA wDl have a 
combined board meeting tor aU 
old and new officers tomorrow 
at g p.m . at the home of M rs. 
Robert Howard, 192 Spring St.

The meeting of the Bethany 
Group of Center Congregational 
Church scheduled tor Wednes
day has been canceled.

Arthur H . Keeney H I, of 
Hartford, grandson of M rs. 
Arthur H. Keeney Sr. of 88 
Church St. graduated yesterday 
magna cum laude from the 
University of Hartford with a 
B.S. degree In buslnesB admlnl- 
stratlmi.

Ruth Circle of Emanuel Luth
eran Church will have a i» t -  
luck at its meeting tonight at 
6:30 at the home of M rs. 
Charle^ Bodemann, 17 Hoffman 
Rd. Members are reminded to 
bring either a hot m eat dish 
or a cold dish of food, and 
folding chairs. Dessert will be 
served by M rs. Bodemann and 
members of her cdlhmittee, 
M rs. C. G . Algren, M rs. Wayne 
Wood and M rs. Leonard Hokan- 
son.

The Daughters of Union Vet
erans of the CTvll W ar win 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m . at 
the home of M rs. Maude Shear
er, 66 Cushman D r.

Heralding Politics
By SOL B . COHEN

Manchester will send 16 dele
gates to the GOP State Conven
tion, which opens Friday night 
at the BushnpU Auditorium and 
reconvenes Saturday morning.

Friday night’s session is for 
organizational purposes and for 
listening to the keynote address, 
to be delivered by U .S. Sen. 
Howard H. Baker Jr. o l.T en 
nessee. Baiker, son-in-law of Il
linois Sen. Everett Dirksen, is a 
Nixon backer.

Saturday’s session is for nom
inating a candidate for U .S. sen
ator, to oppose incumbent Dem
ocrat Abraham R ibicoff; to elect 
16 delegates to the Republican 
National Convention; to adopt a 
platform ; and to adopt resolu
tions.

One of the resolutions will be 
an expression ol sympathy to 
the fam ily of the late Sen. Rob
ert Kennedy.

Edwin M ay of Wethersfield Is 
assured of nomination for U .S. 
senator. The unanswered ques
tion is whether Abner Sibal of 
Norwalk, M ay’s only opponent, 
will receive at least 20 per cent 
of the convention votes and, 
consequently, force a statewide 
primary.

A  prim ary. If requested, would 
be held In August, at an estimat
ed combined cost of about $400,- 
000 to the state’s 169 towns.

Manchester’ s 16 delegates to 
the GOP convention are Francis 
DellaFera, M rs. Saunda Taylor, 
Town Chairman M . Adler Dob- 
kin, State Rep. Donald Geno- 
vesl, State Rep. Robert Stavnlt- 
sky, M rs. Ernestine Brown, 
M rs. Marlon M ercer, Mrs. 
Rosalind Qulsh, Atty. Vincent 
Diana, John Gerslde, William  
Schaller, Walter DoU, Atty. Her

bert Phelon, Atty. John Rottnor 
and Wayne Mhntz.

Mantz is an alternate tor 
Mayor Natiian AgosUnelli, who 
wUl be in Chicago, attending the 
U .S. Mayors’ Aimual Con
ference.

Manchester Town Counsel 
John Shea also is a delegate. 
In his capacity as state central 
committeeman from the 4th 
Senatorial District.

Manchester Insuranceman 
George T . LaBonne Is a dele- 
g;ate from Glastonbury.

A  total of 1,032 statewide dele
gates, and an equal member 
of alternates, will attend the 
convention.

Nixon-for-Prestdent backers 
m ay Introduce a resolution, 
placing the convention on record 
for Nixon’s nomination. That 
move is expected to lose, as 
will another move which m ay 
develop —  to challenge the state 
leadership of GOP Chairman 
Howard Hausman and National 
Committeeman John Alsiop.

SHADE PRAYINH
Have youlr trees sprayed now
kur insects. Evergreens and ornameii^ stK ^
^  be sprayed to guard against insects and dis,

iSARTER TREE EXPERT CO.
TEL. 643-7695

lioenaed and Insured Tree Experts

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANGE HALL EVERY TUESDAY

120

Lone Accident 
Brings Arrest

One accident was reported 
during the weekend in Manches
ter, and resulted in the arrest 
of a South Coventry woman.

The woman, Pauline O. Tre
maine, was charged with failure 
to drive a reasonable distance 
ai>art yesterday at 9:30 a.m ., 
after allegedly driving her car 
into the rear of a car operated 
by Richard E . Selig, 39, of An
dover, M ass, at E . Middle Tpke. 
and Greenwood D r.

M rs. Tremaine Is scheduled to 
appear In court June 24.

^ 2 0

KiMn
F O B  A  L IF E T IM E !

You’ll never liavc to buy film again . . . 
because each time Llggotts develops and 
prints your roll of Black A White or 
Koda-color film we give you ABSO- 
I.UTELY FIIEE. a fresh roll of film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It's all fresh- 
dated and top quality and Ko- 

I dak. t.io. Quick processing . . .
134 hour service for \
black and white (Just 
a little bit longer for 
color).

ILSGGEn DRUG AT THE PARKADE 
401 MIDDIiB TPKE. WEST

Come TO NORMAN'S
For Bigger Selections and Greater Savings On Famous

APPLIANCES
\

■*

EiEDTmC 
DISHWASHElt

181
3 cycles— ^washes pote, pans, fine china and 'regu
lar loads. H ardw o^ top and split loading racks.

GENERAL ELECTRIC BUILT-IN 
DISHWASHER .......................... .^.$153

GENERAL ELECTRIC CONVERTIBLE \  
DISHWASHER ................. $194

G-E PORTABLE 3-WAY W ASH  
DISHWASHER ............  $127

GENERAL
2-SPEED

E lE C T p
WASHER

GENERAL ELEGTRIC 
UPRIGHT FREEZER

Has 2 speeds, 8 cydes, 3 water temps and famous 
M ini-W ash. Large capacity. A  real bear for wear.

GE <»3.WATER-TEMP. 2-CYCLE 
AUTOMATIC WASHER*"................. $178

G-E 5-CYCLE PROGRAMMED
DELUXE W A S H E R ................. . .. .$238

G-E MULTI-TEMP. LARGE CAPACITY 
DRYER ...... , ........................ $97

440-lb. capacity. Has 4 fast-freezer shelves, ad
justable cold con'trol and door lock.

G-E 16-CUBlC-FOOT 550-POUND 
UPRIGHT FREEZER.......................$218

G-E 16-CUBIC-FOOT 550-POUND 
NO-FROST FREEZER..................... $257

G-E 25.CUBIC-FOOT 865-POUND 
CHEST FREEZER .. .Save $25 off rag. price

G-E 14 CUBIC FOOT 
REFMGERATOR-FREEZER

Autom atic defrost system . Has flush back, flush  
door opening and large zero , degree top freezer.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 12 CU. FT. 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER  ............ $167

G-E l6.6UBIC.FOOT NO-FROST 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER...... .........$276

GENERAL ELECTRIC 15-CtlBIC-FOOT 
ALL REFRIGERATOR Save $20 off rag. price

V J O H G

I N C .
APPLIANCE and TV CENTER •  445 HARTFORD ROAD

OPEN daily
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The Weather
Occasional light rain tonight. 

Low In 80s. Cloudy tomorrow 
morning becoming partly sun
ny. High in 80s.

PRICE T E N  CENTS

Boi]bb Saigon 
During Rush Hour

'v. >

SAIGON (AP) — T h e  
Viet Cong switch^ to day
time bombardment o f Sai
gon today, slamming some 
30 big rockets into the 
heart of the city during the 
morning rush hour. The 
barrage killed at least 19 
Vietnamese civilians and 
wounded 106.

It was the heaviest casualty 
toll—and the first major day
time bombardment—since the 
Viiet Cong began almost dally 
shelling of the capital 38 days 
ago. The barrages have killed at 
least 128 persons and wounded 
819.

The six-foot 122mm rockets 
exploded in the vicinity of ma
jor government buildings but 
did Httle damage to most of

Gun Turn-in
(AP Photofax)

ceremonial. A 21-gun salute for 
W'esty’s departure."

The rockets were fired from a 
rice paddy area about six miles 
due ca.st of the center of the 
capital. Counter artillery fire 
was directed at the area', and 
just after the barrage troops ol 
the U.S. 11th Armored CJavalry 
Regiment swept the area.

The ground troop.s found five 
122mm rockets along with aim
ing stakes and miscellaneous 
equipment but no enemy bodies.

The Viet" Cong apparently 
have rocket units on all sides of 
Saigon, having shelled the capi
tal from the north, west and 
south as well asihe east. A U.S. 
spokesman said it would take at 
lea.st four divisions of troops to 
throw a protective circle around 
Saigon seven miles out, the 
maximum range of the big Rus
sian rockets.

In.stead, the U.S. command 
says, allied troops constantly 
patrol the outskirts of Saigon 
and observation planes and 
armed helicopters patrol the 
area 24 hours a day.

Allied radar installations pick 
up the trajectory of the incom
ing rockets and guide the coun
ter barrages toward the enemy 
firing positions. Allied forces 
also use helicopter gunshlps,

_ fighter-bombers and flareshlps
dent Johnson’s latest'bid for a trols__was stepi^M up foTlot^ng strate in fr ^ t  of Uie NRA head- send ^ o ^ f ^ g r ^ d

sweeps by Infantrymen to comb

them. However, .one landed on 
the roof of the government com
munications headquarters and 
knocked out most telecommuni
cations abroad, including lines 
leased by a number of Ameri
can firms.

One round slammed into Ken
nedy Square, spraying dirt Into 
the Roman Catholic cathedral 
through doors open for morning 
Mass. The shell landed a few 
yards from the 2(>-f<x>t statue of 
the Madonna.

The barrage began about 6:15 
a.m., and a little more than five 
hours before Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland relinquished his 
command of U.S. troops In Viet
nam and left for Manila, Hono
lulu and Washington.

Westmoreland told a farewell 
news conference Monday it was

almo.st impossible "to stop the. 
indiscriminate firing of a few 
mortar roimds, a few rocket 
rounds, in consideration of the 
wide open .and very chopped up 
and difficult country around Sai
gon."

He conceded that "civilians 
are getting killed luid .some 
houses arc being damaged," but 
he added, as he has .said before: 
"It’s of really no military conse- 
quer. It doesn make headlines, I 
must .say."

Some observers disagreed. 
The shelling is spreading fear 
among the populaiton and un
dermining confidence in the 
South Vietnamese government, 
they solid.

One American Commented 
cyni(3Llly: “ I guess the signifi
cance of the attacks ttxlay was

Tie Vote by House Panel 

Defeats Tougher Gun Bid
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- clals as the drive for gun con- Pickets

tougher gpin control law was de- the Kennedy shooting. quarters in downtown Washing-
Dodd’s federal registration today in support of stronger

Policeman Tomo Ishi (left) and Rene Papagnani 
examine and check a small arsenal of weapons 
turned in to San Francisco police stations since

Mayor Joseph Alioto renewed his plea to turn 
guns and no questions would be asked. The plea 
was made in the wake of the Kennedy murder.

feated today In the House Judl- except gun-control legislation.
in clary committee by a tie vote ê

Emanuel Celler, gigtration laws. Sourees said the 
D-N.Y., held out hope for a fa- gmjjj states are New Jersey

Student, Striker Turmoil

vorable vote next week.
The committee deadlocked 

16-16 on Celler’s motion to re
port Immediately the bill sub
mitted by the administration 
Monday.

and Hawaii.
The penalty for having an un-

The NRA contends Americans 
have a constitultonal right to 
arm themselves for self-protec
tion.

Also Introduced in the Senate

the area.
However, U.S. officers point 

out that the enemy gunners can 
get off several rounds quickly, 
pull out before the allies (»n 
pinpoint the firing positions and 
retaliate, and resume firing 
from another previously estab-^ 
llshed position.

The rocket attack today was

New Major Crisis Threatens Franee

registered gun under the Dodd in the wake of the Kennedy as- 
blU would be a $2,000 fine and sassination was a bill that would 
two years in prison. make it a federal crime to kill,

-That In Dodd’s other measure would assault or kidnap a Congress or jSrd since May 6, when the
measure, mtroaucea in the mail-order sale of rifles. (Cabinet member. yjet Cong started a "peace

Senate bv Sen Dodd D- Johnson has hot indicated talks" offensive against Saigon.
Mass., sponsored this measure whether he wUl sign the bUl con- u.S. officers say the Communist 

D-Conn., would forbid m all or- h„t the Senate „ „  „ ,„u .e ,.d e r_______ .. fe „i„e the

PARIS (AP) __ A Com- plfUtt workers streamed toward narrowly, 2,064-2,615, Monday
 ̂ the Labor Ministry shouting for for a return to work.

The Peugeot plant 
are among several

strikers
hundred

munist union militant was freedom to work" after having The worst fighting occurred thousand holdouts demanding 
kihed today in a clash with been turned back from Uielr when strikers overwhelmed a higher wages and other bene 
riot police in a provincial plant by strike pickets. riot police car, took guns from
city as student and striker The prefect (governor) of the the car and set it afire. Several
t u r m o i l  threatened to

der of and e^rUcr this year but the Senate tabling the ban on mail-order command Is trying to give
shotguns it,-'going along instead pistols%ales. Impression of military strength

That is only one provision In a to back up their demands at the 
sweeping antlcrime bUl which Paris talks.

as well as of handguns. g jjy  the ban on mail-order
Rep. William M . McCulloch, pistols sales.

Dodd repeated his denuncia-

fits.
The death was the fourth at-

Sochaux region, Bernard Vau- shots rang out.
, y, . . K°h, told a news conference that Authorities said that, besides

plunge France into a new the union member, idenUfied the dead man, 11 strikers and 
major crisis. only as Beylot, 24, was fatally îqi police were injured.

In Paris, Latin Quarter uni- wounded by a bullet in his The metal workers branch of 
verslty students rioted and buUt chest. The prefect did not say the Communist-run General 
barricades and appealed to the who fired the shot. The bullet prance’s strongest runion—is- 
trade unions and people of Paris was being examined to Attempt gygj  ̂ statement charging Bey- 
to jobi them In a mass demon- to determine its origin. lot was a "victim of aggression

R-Ohlo, senior committee Re
publican, voted against immedi
ate action but made a moUon to 
reconsider the vote. It was 
agreed the committee wouldtributed direcUy or mdirectly to ^

the student and strike crisis Celler said* he expected a 
compromise version of the legis
lation would be approved at that 
time.

Congress sent to the President 
last week a measure which 
would b£in mail-order sales of 

A real estate worker,  ̂PmUppe pistols. But Johnson, speaking

which began a month ago.
The first was a Lyon police 

commissioner, Rene LaCrobc, 
who was crushed by a stone- 
loaded truck pushed by student 
demonstrators.

tlon of the National Rifle Asso
ciation as the leader of a gun 
lobby which he called "the most 
wrong-headed, and probably the 
most dangerous lobby that has 
every existed."

has controverisal sections to 
give police wiretapping and 
"bugging” authority and prose
cutors more free use of confes
sions. Another section would

(See Page Nine)

Among the government build
ings menaced today was the In
dependence Palace, the presi
dential office building in the 
center of the city. Three houses

(See Page Ten)

Liver Complications'
tonight against Presl- Sharp fighting between riot of the police placed in the serv- Matteron, 26, was found stabbed strong terms following the as- 

~ • to death May 26 after a Paris sassination of Sen. Robert F.
Latin Quarter riot. Gllles Tau- Kennedy, said a tougher meas- 
tln, 17-year-old high school stu- yj.g jg needed to keep guns out 
dent drowned Monday in the the hands of irresponsible

dent Charles de Gaulle’s gov- police and strikers broke out at ices of the bosses by the govern- 
ernment. the Peugeot auto plant at So- ment, against the metal work-

Several thousand Citroen auto chaux after workers had voted ers fighting for their demands."
Dr. Blaiberg Gets T reatment

J
u
N

Ray Is Transferred 
To Wandsworth Prison

Seine River at Meulan, near people. He specified a need to CAPE TOWN, South Af- 
Phris. JTautin was with a^group t,gn sale of long guns through rica (A P)— D̂r. Philip Blai-
........ . ■■■''■' " '  the maUs. berg, the world’s longest

As Congress continued to de- surviving heart transplant
of students who were attempt
ing to flee on-coming gen
darmes.

The student rioting early to
day In Paris was touched off by 
Tautin’s death, which the stu
dents blamed on the gendarmes. 

"We are not looking for a

bate gun control, a vddespread p a t i e n t  received em ergen- 
movement appeared to be de- p  . ’ . , _ i_-___

for trial and police on both sides 
of the Atlantic tried to learn if 
Ray had help in his four-nation 
flight.

American authorities took the 
first formal step toward extradl-

LONDON (AP) — James Earl 
Ray, the escaped convict ac
cused of slaying Dr. Martin Lu
ther King Jr., was transferred 
under police guard today to 
Wandsworth Prison where secu
rity has been tightened since 
one of Britain’s Great Train 
Robbers went over the walls 
four years ago.

Wandsworth is considered a 
safer place for Ray than Brix- 
ton Prison where Ray has been ford Ellington signed "all neces- 
held since his arrest Saturday. sary papers" required for

were forwarded to the U.S.
State Department, a spokesman 
for the governor said.

Some legal experts suggested &('wp 
Britain might speed the process oews 
by deporting Ray as an unde- Part in its proceedings, 

tlon Monday night by obtaining sirable alien. But other lawyers Cohn-Bendlt’s red hair, i()r 
a provisional British warrant said there is a strong tradition which he has been nicknamed

against using that procedure as "Danny the Red" was still 
a substitute for extradition. dyed black, the,disguise he used 

Thfe 40-year-old Ray made a io 
two-mlnute appearance Monday ii® home ,
in Bow Street Court on charges many. p(p-
of carrying a forged passport Sauvageot, chainsmoking cig

veloplng In which people are 
turning in their guns to local au
thorities.

And some stores have stopped 
fight,” Jacques Sauvageot, chief selling g;uns and ammunition,
of the National Students' Union, with one dime store saying It _ _________
told a news conference, "but if wouldn’ t even sell toy guns any gurgical team that gave
If WA accent." more. Blaiberg a  new heart Jan.

There were also calls for ac- .
tlon from local and state offi*

cy treatment for a liver 
complications today, Groote 
Schuur H o s p i t a l  an
nounced.

In London, Dr. Christian 
N. Barnard, who headed

it Is forced on us, we accept.'
Daivlel Cohn-Bendit, 23, a 

leader of the radical “ March 22 
' of students, was at the 
conference but took no

charging Ray with the murder 
of King on April 4 in Memphis, 
Tenn.

In Nashvlll^, Tenn., Gov. Bu-

U.S. legal experts worked on Tennessee's request that Ray be and a loaded gun, the charges arettes, laia luu ^
plans to take Ray quickly and returned to stand trial for mur- on which he was arrested at frowning of ”  ‘<nnUre 
safely back to the United States der. The extradition papers t — j— tiio nomn shooting of Beyiot o poLondon Airport under the name shooting of Beylot on 

of Ramon George Sneyd. rep^sslon . pv.
.Police equipped with walkiC' “ The government is doi g

Six Accepted 
By Bolton in 
Bus Project
By CX.EMEWELL YOUNG
The Bolton Board of Educa

tion voted last night 6-1 to ac- 
cept six children in Grade 2

2, said Blaiberg had hepati
tis and his condition was 
"not critical."

Barnard, on his way to 
Cape Town after visiting 
the Netherlands, said he 
talked by telephone with 
doctors at Croote Schuur 
Hospital who gave him a 
report on Blaiberg’s condi
tion. Hepatitis* is an infla- 
mation of the liver.

“ His condition is not crit- 
icalr”  Barnard told news- 

"But I am disap
pointed that this happened.

A

Political Scene

Rockefeller Drives 
To Overtake Nixon

talkies cordoned Brlxton Prison erythuig possible to provoke a ^ Project Concern-type I have not given up hope.'
and blocked all roads leading to civil war.”  he charged. arrangement with the city of A hospital bulletin said
it, keeping unauthorized persons Newsmen and students sat at Hartford. the exact cause of the liver
at least 160 yards away. Similar the conference In the headquar- The board voted Its willing- ailment was not yet cer-
maxlmum security measures ters of the students union wiping ness to accept six after a brief -Jain.
Were taken for Ray’s transfer to their eycie and sniffling from the discussion on projected enroll- Biaiberg*S wife, Eileen,

WASHINGTON (AP) —Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller stressed a 
theme of “ new leadership for a 
new America" today as he 
launched an intensive campaign 
to overtake Richard M. Nixon,

The Old Politics no longer suf
fices."

"The men of the Old Politics

Wandsworth, a jail in a western lingering effects of tear gas 
suburb of London. used in fighting eight hours ear-

New security measures were' Her between police and stu- 
Instltuted at Wandsworth since dents.
Ronald Arthur Briggs, one of Premier Georges Pompidou 
the train robbers disappeared went to the Elysee Palace short- 
over the wall. Ray escaped ly after noon and spent 40 min-
from Missouri State Prison In utes with President de Gaulle, g space-available basis” last
1967 by hiding in a bread truck. They obviously discussed the re- fail, with the determination of

Wandsworth Is used for Brit- vival of trouble, in which from fhg space available left up to was transferred Monday to the
Bin’s long-term prisoners and eight to 10 million workers were the Bolton board this spring. special sterilized suite he had

ment figures for next year and appeared extremely con- 
on the minimum number of stu-

hospital.
iiJj, Blaiberg, 69, returned to the 

hospital ,lor routine tests June 4,

dents the Hartford Board 
Education would consider.

The board had indicated 
desire, to participate in a Pro
ject Ctoncern-type program on J*'’® months and two days after

............................ he received the world s third
transnianted human heart. He

do not understand change,”  pfgy have two British police at one time on strike. in spite of an advisory refer- occupied after the operation.
'They do not officers in his cell around the Angry university students gndum late this winter, indicat- Meanwhile Britain’s heart

the"’rpparenrVronr.rumeV"f^^^ ^appreciate the significance of ^lock
u lc  a t ' r  ^4i«i D io o m o r o ’in o ’ fnroo.Q AnH t h o v  a _the Republican presidential
nomination.

In a speech prepared tor a 
National Press Club luncheon. 
Rockefeller said Americans 
"want nothing short of a new 

government, a new party In

Rockefeller said. ___  __ ui.iut.ii ........ - ___  ______  -— - __________  ___ ______
appreciate the slgpiificance of clock. ranged through the Latin Quar- ^hat the majority of those transplant patient, Frederick
the emerging forces. And they American authorities have not ter In Pails through the night voting opposed participation in West, 45, was suffering from a 
do not beem to care.”  ygt interrogated Ray and legal and clashed with riot police. Po- program, the board said it chest Infection that developed

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy died, experts say he can veto any at- Uce said that 26 persons were would stick with its original In- ^tit the National

Dr. Philip Blaiberg

Since the historic first trans
plant operation on Washkansky, 
20 other heart transplants have

the governor said, “ because he tempt to do so as long as he Is hurt, though only one had to be fenf gnj only „  complete full Hospital In l^ndon wild performed around the
dared to speak out on the Issues in British custody. hospitalized, and 22 demonstra- house at the elementary school , . slightly Monday world. Six of the recipients are
before the American people.”  Ray at his first court appear- tors were arrested. ■ ■ ----------------------------  and Jh. imnrovement was

student demonstra- more space..... ........ . . Rockefeller said his Candida- ance Monday was assigned a Another Paris ------- ~r—- ---------- . V eratnd on MaV 3
;ower, and a new leader at the cy was based on "m y deep con- British lawyer at his own re- tlon was scheduled for Paris new elementary schoo was ® Qialbere rUeived 
head of that party.”  victlon”  that he could ’ ’carry quest and ordered held without early tonight, . requested for last fall, but with ‘ °®rg

The New York governor said forward the great unfinished ball for another hearing June 18 At Sochnux, in castem 
‘there Is around us a new na- mission of building a better on the passport and gun France, strikers at the Peugeot 

tlonal mood and a new national America.”  charges. fought riot police
resolve—to find a new leader- ' ,o „  __,
ship toward a new America. (See Page Nineteen) (See Page Nineteen) (See Page Nineteen)

who

would force postponement until and the Improvement was jUive
hppnmp nvnilnhlp maintained today. West was op-became available. . . . .  . /   ̂ Doctors had consistently re-

hls new ported Blalberg's condition as 
heart In' the Groote 6chuur "excellent”  since his Jan. 2 op- 
team’s second transplant. The eration. He recovered steadily 
first was performed on Louis after the surgery, and was sent 
Washkansky Dec. 3 but he died home on March 16.
18 days later of pneumonia. Since then he has returned to

the difficulties it has encounter
ed, may not be ready even a 
year from now.)

(See Page Eleven)

the hospital twice a week for 
checkups and spent a week In 
the general ward last month for 
routine medical tests.

"I am feeling fine,”  he said- 
then. "There Is no cause tor 
concern.”

A week after his' discharge 
from the hospital Blaiberg start
ed driving his own car in city 
traffic, and Barnard comment
ed that his patient "now enjoys 
all the activities of a normal 
man.”


